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Speaker Peters: f'The hour of 9:00 o:clock having arrivede the

House will be in Session. Tâose not entitled to tàe floor

will leave. The prayer today vill be 1ed by the ReEerend

Richard Ahlgriae from the Berean Baptist Churcbe here in

Springfield: Illinois. Beverend àhlgriz.''

Regerend àlgriml ''May I saye before I pray, thank you for your

gracious invitation. This is my first time to lead in

prayer. in the House of nepresentativese tàe State of

Illinois an4 thank you for this invitation. Shall we

talk to our Heavenly Father. ke thank youe Our God, for

the privilege of venturing boldly into Your presence. For

ïou have cozmanded in Your vordg that a1l who fiad in need,

shouid coae boldly to Thy throne of grace: that they œight

find zercy. @e ask you for visdoa. Re tàank youg Our Gode

that ïoulve given us the understanding that, ve need aot

rush headlong into the decisions of any day without asking

visdo? from You. And ïoulve saide if any lack visdoz, let

then ask of God: vho gives to a11 Dan liberally and does

not reprove. Qe thank ïou Gode for the position of

responsibility khat You have given each of these

nepresencatives. %e thank ïou God, for understanding of

1aw that Youlve given to theme but we gould pray even

beyond this that they wight have a wisdoz not their own,

but a visdom that comes from above. ge vould ask Our

Heavenly Pathere that there might be stability in the

closing days of these decislons for each of these Ladies

and Gentleaen: and ve would ask Gode that they aight not be

as double ainded individuals: tossed Eo and fro. by every

wave of thought. Eather Gody give the/ an understanding of

tbat ghich is righte pleasing in your sight and that which

vould work out to the vell being of the state and the

people. @e ask Our God, that as Hoses of old gas spoken to
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by ïou, and given words of visdoe in tàe law and the

decalogqeg that these wen and vomen pight have a similar

vïsdo? realizing that Yougre everlastingly tàe saae and

that the Gode of àbraàan. Isaac, Jacob: and Koses, is also

the God of those of us who shall zake decisions today.

Thank you again: that you meet Mhere those gho ask you to

aeet vith theae ve pray Your visdom upon this àssezbly.

Grant us an understanding of our own swalluess and

insignificance. Grant use Our Patbere the akareness of Tby

greatness to work through us to accomplish that wàich is

right. ànG ve shall be careful to tàank you. Re ask ik

a11 in the name of Thy Heavenly dediatorv Jesus Christ.

Aaen. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Petersz ''ke will be 1ed in the pledge this moraing by

nepresentative Topinka.'l

'opinka: ''I Pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited states of

àmerica and to the Eepublic for vhich ik stands one natione

qnder God, indivïsible vith liberky aad justice for a11.l'

Speaker Peters: IlTNank you. Eeverend àlgrim. Roll Call for

Attendance. Concurrences. Tàe iutent of the Càair to take

Ehose Bill on Concurrences that are àppropriations relating

to the oriinary and contiagent expenses of State

Government. Take the recordy zr. Clerk. On the Calendar:

House Bill %37. Representative Leverenze for the Auditor.

Tàere are 1 27 e aasvering the call and a Qlloruw is. .. 1 7 1

ansvering the call and a Quorua is present. %37 .

llepresentative Leverenz. Is the Gentlezao in the cllamber?

Out of tàe record. Eouse Bill 119 1 y zepresentative Davis.

State Board of Education. gepresenta tive Stuf f le e %92 .

Representative Steczo # R93. Al1 Ehese out of the record.

House Bill 119% : Representative Hatijevich. zead tEe Bille

Kr. Clerk .''

Clerk leone : lê House 5i 11 4 94 : a Bi.1 l f or an Act making
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appropriations to the graat-in-aid to tbe State Board of

Education. Together with senate âmendœents #1. 2. 3. and

l1. . f'

Speaker Petersl 'l:epreseatative Katijevich.''

Hatijevich: nfr. Speaker and Renbers of the House, I'm going to

move ko concur w1th Senate Amendments 2, and 3. and

nonconcur with %. If that vould be the pleasure of the

Rouse. Amendaent #.-posenate àaendaent #1, to %9q,

restores six hundred thousand from the General Re#enue eund

for the truant alternative prograa. Senate àzendaent #2:

increases the appropriation to gifted education

reilburseœent by two kundred and fifty thousand. Senate

àœendment #3, offered by Etheredge and...esenators

Et:eredge and sangmeister, adds a section to House Bill 49%

to appropriate one million, seven hundred thousand to the

state Board for the Joliet Scàool District #86: for repaics

and rehabilitation of buildings and replacement of

instructional Iaterials and furnishings dazaged or

destroyed as a result of the June 13: flood . I would aove

to concur vlt: senate Amendments 1, 2, and 3, to House 3il1

%9R.H

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? âny discussion? There beiag

aonee the Gentleean moves that the Eousew-..Representative

Reilly.'l

zeiliyz HI apologize for being ofJ the floor. The Azo..you're

moving to concur in..-.Representative datijevichy switch

on. please.'l

hatijevichz 411, 2. and 3, and I:a going to nonconcur iu q: Ji2.I1

Reilly: 'lghat is q? I have.--f'

Natijevich: 'lqe is the-.-.senator Lemke introduced àmend/ent #%:

which takes away five àundred thousan; dollars from the

Adul: Education Program and puts it into àmericanization

Program. I have no proble? with that progran but I can't
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see taking tbe monies fron àdult Ed.l'

Eeilly: I'Is the thoughi thene thak the Senate ïight recede fro/

tbaE...l'

Katijevich: f'Tàat's ghy Ifn doing it this gaye othelwisee I vould

nonconcur in everythingo-..everything.''

Reilly: 'lcould you hold just one seconde please?''

'atijevicb: ''Sure vi11.H

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative kolfw'l

eolf. J.J.I ''If he's soing to hold ity 1:11 gait.ll

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative-w..Xepresentative Epton, would

you come here please. Representakive datijevich, wità yoqr

leave. while theylre discussing thate ve can take it out of

the recordal'

Katijevichz ''Sure vil1.''

Speaker Peters: 'llnd wimh leave of the nouse. I kould like to

pick up, on Concurrences: it's not an appropriatioa matter

buty Hoase Bill 1498. It's for Aepresentative 'acdonald

*ho is aot feeling vell and ve would like to get that one

done for her before ve involve ourselves in the day. Eead

the Billy :r. Clerk.n

zlerk Leone: ''House Bill 1498, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois sunàcipal Code, together wità Senate âuen4ment

# 1 . ''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Hacdonald.ll

sacdonald: ''Thank you. Thank youg Kr. Speaker: Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I would like to concur in

Awendment #1. vhich provides that bonds that are issued by

a gater Coanission e will bear interest in accordance with

general interest rate Qaw. The general interest rate for

units of local government is currenkly: 9% or 7Q% of the

prime ratee vhichever is greater. This is a good àmendaent

to this Bill which went out of the noase and aiso out of

the senate with an overuNelning majority and I vould ask

4
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for your vote on concurreace.'l

Speaker Peters: làny discussion? There being none. the question

ise eshall t:e House concur in Senate Aaendment #1 to House

Bill 14987 Those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye':

tbose opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the

record, :r. Clerk. On this question there are 139 voting

'ayele 1 voting ênay' none voting 'presente and the House#

does concur in Senate A/endment #1 to House Bill 1498.

This Bill having received the Constitutional Aajority is

hereby declared passed. Representative Giorgi asks leave

to be recorded as voting 'aye'. Does the Gentleaaa have

leave? Record the Genzlemaae dr. Clerk. Keabers are once

again requested that if you have nonconcurrencese please

coze up and give the uuabers to David heree anG we vill

pick those up at the appropriate ti*e. If the Ne/bers have

nonconcurrencese please give the numbers to David àere. lf

you have a concurrence to vhich you are going to nonconcur.

gbile we#re getting those matters straightened oute the

Càair vill aoW go to concurrencesg where ve left off

yesterday. House Bill 415. Representative Grossi-f'

Jrossiz f'Thank you. :r. Speakere iadies.-.-'l

Clerk Leonel DHouse Bill :15. a 5ill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Karriage and Dissolution of harriage Acte together

with Senate Azendment #1.41

Speaker Petersl 'IRepresentative Grossi.'

Grossiz ''Tkank youœ K2. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. Senate àzendment #1 to House Bill R15e sizply

allovs a retired Judge to perfor? a marriage ceremony if he

has not been renoved froa office by the Judicial Inquiry

Board. The present law is that a retired Judge can perform

a Iarriage ceremony if he is assigned by the Chief Judge of

tNe Cïrcuit. I move to concurol'

kx -----
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Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? There being nonee the question

ise 'Sba11 the House concur in Senate âzendaeat #1 to House

Bill 415. Those iu favor will signify by voting êaye',

those opposed bz voting enay'. The votïng is open. Have

a11 voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted who visà? Kave a1l

voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 131 'aye', 2 voting 'nay'. 3 voting

'present'y tbe House does concur in Senate Aaendnent #1 to

House Bill 415. And this Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 438, Representative 'cBrooœ. 0ut of t*e record.

Eepresentative Danielso'l

Daniels: '9438.6'

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Daniels on 438.61

Clerk Ieone: 'lnouse Bill 438. a Bi11 for aa Act to aaend certain

Acts in relationship to tbe regulation of lending practices

together with senate àmendment #1.œ

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresenkative Daniels.l'

Daniels: l'dr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House

Bill 438 amends certaia àcts to remove the interest rate

limit on aortgages. In the senate, they revised t:e Bill

to provide any incceased interest amaunt of rate uay be

applied only to the new debt incurred unde: the revolving

credit agreement aad all payœents and other credits are

subject to the prior rate until sucb baiaace is païd in

full. The original Bill allowed t:e nev rate to apply only

to the entire kalance including tàe oid debt. I Ehink =he

Anendœent in the seRate is an improveaent on the Bill and I

move to concur on àzendzent #1.1'

Speaker Petersz 'fâny discussion? Tàere being none tàe Gentlewan

zoves-.-pepresentative Bowmaa.''

Bovmanz ''ïesy dr. Speakery I apoloqize to tàe Gentleman bu+

its..-for asking hi2 to repeat that but it was so very
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quiet that I couldnlt hear a vord he said.'l

Spea ker Pete rs: ''Okay. Representative Bowaane excuse 1e. part of

the reason that we can't heare Representative Bowman: is

because of Representative Kartire talking in front of you

while youIre attelpting to speak on the Qicrophone.''

Bowman: ''It gould help if Representative Xartire vere to sit dovn

a little bitww.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IBepresentative Xartire?-.''

Bowœan: ''But I would appreciate it if he..I'

Daniels: llRepresentative Bovman, the Senate âzenlDent #1 alended

the Bill to provide tbat any iacreased interest anount of

cate may be applied only to a ne* debt incurred under the

revolving credit agreement. T:e Bill as it passe; the

House provided thac the ne1 rate would apply to the entire

balance iacluding the o1d debt and I think that it is an

iaprovenent on the Bi11. Soe vould move to concur-''

Speaker Pecers: l'further discussion? Representative Bullock.

Eepresentative Bullock? Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz 'Isost of the credit regulations tàat I have seen cowe

down the pikee they increased the rate on the ne* balance.

@by is it necessary to increase t:e rate on the o1d

balancey Eepresentative Daniels?l'

Speaker Petersz ''Bepresentative Daniels./

Daaàels: ''The old rate will apply to the o1d balance. They#re

not going to.'l

Giorgi: ''You said that you were goiag to iacrease...youere going

to increase the new rate to th1 old balancee also was your

explanation-''

Danielsz 'lMoe Sir. You werenet listening.ll

Giorgiz ''Oh yes I was very carefully.l'#

Daniels: nOkay, that vas in the original Bill. ke took that

OQE- 'î

Giorgi: ''oh, I see. in other vords. you meant to penalize on the

7
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original Bill and somebody cleared it up in the Senate for

you. It is still a bad Bill.'1

speaker Peters: NRepresentative Bullock-''

Bullockz HThank you. Rr. Speaker. Qould nepresentative Daniels

yield for a guestion?l'

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he#ll yield-''

Bqllock: IlDepresentative Daaielse staff analysis indicates zhat

this implies to more than just mortgages and in your

reaarks you indicated that it only applied to morEgages.

Is that correct?''

Danielsz 'ldy rezarks vere to the revolving credit agreemeat.

said nothing about nortgagesy Sir.''

Bqllockz ''Does this only apply to revolving credit agreements?

0re does it go beyoad tkat?lf

Daniels: 'IThe Biil involved nortgagese credit union. revolving

credit loansy revolviag credit salesy installnenk loans,

installzent loans and motor vehicle loans.n

Bullockz ''Okayy so it goes beyond revolving credit. It does deal

witb zortgages which is what I wanted for the record.

Thank you-/

Daniels: niove to concure rrr. speaker. Hove to concur, sirw''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Greiman.''

Jreiman: ''à question of the Sponsor. So: the Bill as it now

staadsy is there a lipitation on the aaount of interest

that can be charged? Or is it unlimitedz Or is it pegged

into sowe cozmercialo..''

Daniels: 'lNoe tàere vill noE be-fl

Greiman: ''So that the Bille as it now stands. for consumer loans

and consumer installaent loans of any kinde retail

installment, revolving credit takes off a1l inkerest, is

that right? There will not be any lizitations on what a

lender or what a seller 2ay charge a consumer in interest.''

Danieisl ''That is... that is correcte Sir. The market conditions

8
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v1ll prevail./

3reimanz ''Helle I think that the Karket conditions in the end

wi1l... I think that this is inflationary and I think that

it will coatinue the spiral of rising costs for consuaers

and believe that ge should reject it. ge shoald reject the

whole Bill, however.tl

speaker Peters: pThe question is, 'shall the House concur in

Senate Amendzent 1 to House Bill 438?1. Those in favor

vill signify by voting la ye#, those opposed by voting

'nay'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho visà? Have

a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted vho wisb? Take the

record, :r. Clerk. on this question there are 98 voting

'aye'y 46 voting 'nay', q voting 'presente. And the Rouse

does concur on Senate àmendment #1 to Rouse Bill R38 and

this Bill having received tâe Constitutional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. nessages from the Senake.'l

R
-lerk Leone: 'IA message from the Seaate: by Kr. Wrig:t,

Secretary. Rr. Speakere I az directed to infora the House

of Representa tives that the Senate has passe; Bills of the

folioving title in passage of whicà I aa instrucked to ask

concurrence of the House of Representatives to vit; Senate

Bills 218. 297. passed t:e Senatew June 28e 1981. Kenneth

%right, Secretaryof'

Peters: ''Comzitteespeaker on assigazents. House Bill R%1. Order

of Concurrences. Representative KcGrew. Oœt of +he

record. 455: Eepresentatlve Vinson. Out of +he record.

477. Eepresentative Kcclain. Read the Biile :r. Clerk.''

w-lerk Leone: HHouse Bill R77. a Bill for an Act to a/end the

Child àbuse Reporting àct, together with senate Amendment

# 1 . 1.

Speaker Peters: HRepresenLative scclain. Representative Kcclain.

Kcclain.'l

scclain: l'Thank youy Rr. Speaker. iadies and Gentlezen of the

9
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Housee House Bill %77 was in responsee or in facte the

whole series of Bills vas in reaponse to cruel beating

Geath of Alan 'addine ia Quincye Illiaois. And what wedre

trying to do with Aeendlents to Eouse Bill 477, to conform

tbe abuse aad neglect dgfimitions to be identical ln both

the.-.child Abuse àct and tbe Juvenile Court àct. ke did

not do it well enough in House, so the Department of

Cbildren and Fanily Services and the Senate amended it to

more closely coaforu. That#s vhat Senate àmendaent #1

doese it conforms tbe definitions only of neglect and

abuse, so tbat they are.w-.it's really a tecbnical

àaendment and I zove for concurrence of Senate âleadment #1

Eo House Bill %77.41

Gpeaker Peters: ''Discussion? Representative Killer-''

siller: 'l9i1l the sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he wi1l.I'

siller: ''Representative: isn't the effect of the Senate A/endaent

to restrict the ability of a court to cozœit a minor to

DCFS?II

scclaiuz l'No, absolucety not. 0ne of khe problems right

now.x.excuse me. qr. Hiller is that....in fact, DCFS is

tNe one that has asked for this Amendment. Sometimes

Judgese if you're before tàe Juvenile Court àct the Judge

will rule a certain way because the definition of abuse or

neglect in the Juvenile Court Acte however, if youdre... if

you're aa abœse; child or a neglected child and you come

under the Abuse and Neglect Cbild Eeporting àct and you

come before a criainal case, thece's an eatirely different

definition. sog this just clears up the definition between

abuse and neglect so it's identical under both àcts. ànd

this vill aid DCFS: not harm them. They actuallyeo..asked

for this conformity.f'

Killer: 'lAre you actuaily transferring the substantive language

10
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froz one...of neglect Ko that of abuse or vice versa?''

:cC lain: 'lMoy sir. à11 ue're doiag ks. Qatchinq up the

definition of abuse in one àct ào be the same as abuse in

the other àct and aeglect ln one Act ko be the saze

definition as neglect in the other Act-n

Hillêr: ''And are you constricting or libgralizing those

ëefinitions ln wàicb àctzn

hcclain: n9e1l, aIl vedre doing is putting....in conformitye so

you're not really...it's not liberal or coaservative aood.

Qhat youlre really trying to do is....I again go back to my

same analysis. You have a Juvenile Court Judge Daking one

Gecision that might be one gay and yoû have a totally

different kind of decision comiag froa a different Judge

under tàe Abuse àct. So: it's not really a liberal or

conservative thing, it's really a technical correction

because of thosen xxinconsistant ralings froz tàe courts,

because of the definition or Eâe lack of conformity of the

definition ia bot: àcts.ll

dàller: '/I didn't zean to couch it in politicai terus of

conservative and liberale rather.-..legaiistic teras.

Thank yoq: :r. Speaker-''

speaker Petersz ''Further discussion? There being none, Ehe

question is. 'Shall the House concur in senate àmeadment 1

to House Bill 411. Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'g tàose opposed by voting 'nayê. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Eave a11 voted who wis:? Take

the record, ;r. Clerk. On this questiou there are 15%

voting 'aye': none voting 'nay', none votiag epresent' and

the House ioes concur in Senate àmeadœent #1 to House bill

477. This Bil1 having received tùe Constitutional dajocity

is hereby declared passed. House B& 11 487. Eepresenkative

Hcclain. Eead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Boûse Bill 487. a Bill for aa àct relating to LNe

M . . . -  . . . . . . . .
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placelenr or adopNion of minorsv together with Senate

àmenëments #1, 3. and %.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Hcclain-l'

Kcclain: 'IThank youy very nuch. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House: I would love to concur vith Senate

àmendments #1: 3, and 4. to House Bill 487. If I 1ay

explain. Senate Azendment #1 actually provides the

Department of Children and Faaily Services with tàe ability

to 1og in harassment calls. So ia otàer words, right nog.

if your neighbor is nad at you because of, ex# casee let's

say isy some kiud of comfrontation betweea yourself and

your neighbor and that aeighbor calls in a call to t:e hot

linee the child abuse hot linee sayiag that youdre abusing

your child. Those kinds of calls after the DCFS responds

and notes that there vas no abusey tàere is no

ability....tâank you. Tàere's no ability of tbe DCFS

Office to actually log harassKent calls. So. what khis

provides isg that the hot line or the child abuse àotliney

in that cozputer: they vill now log those harasszent calls.

Soe this is really a protection for people. The Senate

Azendment #3, reclarifies the crilinal izmunity for

physicians by adding in the usual language of acceptable

nedical practice vhich is fine gith zyself and t*e Illinois

Departaent of Children and Family Servicese and the other

proponents of this piece of legislation. And the 3rd

âmendment is an àzendnent that vas worked out betveen

RepresentatiFe ëoods Bowman aad the senate aad the Illinois

Departuent of children and Faaily Services. IE lines out

and incorporates somevhat. a milder version of provisions

of Section 5Ay of an àct that created the Illinois

Department of Children and famiiy Services. Qhicb aost of

us call tEe Grotberg à/endmentw vhich list ouE reiœàursable

child care services, which vere originally part of koods

12
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Bowzan's House Bill %5R. ànd the Illinois Departaent of

CNildren and Faaily Services has concurred with this

Awendment. So on that ground, I:d be glad to answer any

qaestions: otherwisee I vould zove for concurrencee senate

Azendaent #1e 3, and 4. to House Bill :87.1:

Speaker Peters: llàny discussion? nepresentative Leineaweber.''

Leinenveber: ''Hill the Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he vill.'l

Leinenwebers: t'In regard to ,s/nate àeendment #3y according to our

staff aaalysisy it provides civil....in addition to

crilinal imzunity froz crizinal liability to civil

liability, is tbat correct?f'

scclain: f'ïes, siry that correct. I should have said that. It

clarifies both the civil and criwinal izzunity for

physiclans.''

Leinenweber: llDid the Hoase Bill provide civii iamunity fron

civil liability vhen it went out of here? ïou say it

clarifies. does this...did this clean up something that the

House did or is this a new provision7''

scclain: ''narrye wàen ve did that in the House, ve had a blanket

ilzunity for mercy zedical treatment for physicians. Re

Gi; not clarify vhether that vas civil or crizinale we gave

them a blanket immunity. ànd a1l this does is clarify by

separatinge iastead of given then a blanket iaaunity we

specifically statey civil aad criainal.''

Leinenveber: nRight. Now: according to our analysis they use the

words, adds that imœunity exists Wàen the physician acts

l'in good faikh and accordance witb excepzable aedical

practicetf. Is that Ehe actuaz language of the Senate

â/endzent? Ilve been told it is. Tbat gould seep to ze to

negate t:e imaunity from civil liability because: is my

understanding that if the Goctor perforas in accord with

acceptable medical practice. that he vould not be liable in
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any event and if Ae does not conform uità acceptable

medical practice, then he vould be liableg is that....would

that be your understanding? .In other gordsg if he cozaits

malpracticee he wouid be...wliable?''

Kcclain: ''If it gas not..aif he did not act in good faith or ife

you know: blakantly abusive. Yes, I concor vith you. The

actual language is....in senate àmendnent #3, any

physican authorized in acting in good faith in accordance

vith acceptable medical practice in the treatment of a

c:ild under this Secmionv shall àave iwzuniky froa any

liability. civil or criminal that might othervise be

incurred or iaposed as a result of grauting pernission for

emergency treatlent.''

Leinenveberz ''It sounds to 2e....as far as tàe civil end of it is

concernedy it's a statement of the current law-l'

Kcclainz ''It might be, the civil part bute the problea has been

that ve have hospitals and physicans nov, where khey find a

battered childe tha t ve do not give tbea izœunity soe soze

physicans are aot granting emergency medical treatment

without this kind of legislation. Soy what weere trying to

do is encourage both hospitals and physicans to offer that

eaergency ledical treatzent-''

teinengeber: uThank you.d'

speaker Petersz nàny further discussion? There being noney the

quêstion ise :shall the House concur in senate àmendment #1

to Senate...House Bill :87?1 Those in favor will signify

by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting enay'. The voting

is open. nave all voted *ho wish? Eave a11 voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take tbe recorde Hr.

Clerk. 0n this question there 1%9 voting eaye'e voting

Inay': 3 voting Ipreseat'. tbe Rouse does concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill %87 and this Bill having

received tàe Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

14
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passed. House Bi1l 488, Representative icclain. Read t:e

Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 488. a Bill for an Act to alend an AcE

in relaEionsàip to the adoption of personsg togekher with

Senate àmendzent #1.91

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Kcclain.''

scclainz I'Thank you, very muche..'l

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse 1e, Representative. Give tbe Gentleœan

your attention and if there are protracted coaversations

with staff people on the floor, I think tbe better part

would be to go to the rear or to the outside-ï'

Kcclainz HOr they are weicome to use Ly office. Kr. Peters-..Kr.

Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, tàis piece of

legislation :ad two parts in it as it left the House. One

part wasv that it listed that if a person signed a final

and irrevocable consenk to adopt or surrender a child, that

was one of the issues that you could consider for

abandonment. One of the proble/s tàat we foun; in the âlan

Iladden case was, that the natural mother had signed an

irrevocable consent to surrender tbe cbild and eighteen

months later the Judge permitted the motàer to take custody

of the child again. ïe...awhen we drafted that piece of

legisoation, ve placed in it, evidence of abandonzent. The

lawyers :ho deai in this areae and this copes from Senator

Daley's Office and the Illinois Departzent of Children and

Faully Servicesy told ae thatg because if ve list

specifically evidence of abandonment thak that

determination really might resErick abandonment. And that

it was not helpfui to reaily severing natural parenk

relatioaships vith their children. Soe Seaate àaendmeat #1

to House Bill %88 vould theo delete that part of a two part

piece of legislation. ànd I would zove for the adoption of

senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 488.41
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Speaker Petersz 'llny discussion? Pepresentativé Catania.''

Catania: 'fThank you, ;r. Speaker. %ould tNe Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he vi1l.'I

zatania; I'Representative Ncclain, does this then contain only the

provision that a consent to adoption aay not be revoked

aore than a year after it was executed even if it is found

that it vas obtained under duress or by fraud?ll

Kcclain: l'That is the only provision left in the piece of'

legislation. The reason ve did that isw the Taylor

Institutee vhicN I vas part ofe as other 'emberse as the

Speakere nov sitting Speaker was part ofe discussed fraud

and duress as an issae. Re could not come to any judgaent
on when a final date was on fraud and duress. So, the

remaining Section of this piece of legislation is. that a

persoa ?ho signs a irrevocable consent to te rœinate àis or

her Parental righty nov has tvelve Konths to claim fraud or

duress as affirmative defense. The issue there is that:

eatania-

lany people are under an eœotional blacklail: because the

natural parent nov can clalm fraud and duress aluost ad

infinitum and that ve thought that vas.---as least I

thought that gas unfair to keep a person uuder that kind of

emotional duress. Soe it's an arbitrary date, I voq2d

agree. it could be niue aonthse it could be eighteen lonths

but I thought twelve aonths is a reasonable tine for that

natural pareat to claia fraud or duress.e'

''vell, Bepresentative Kcclain, zy proble? kith the Bill

is that. weeve vorked a loL on khe problezs of teenage

pcegnaacy and ve do want to zake it possible for pregnant

teenagers who want to have their babiese to have them and

if in fact they decide that they caa't handle having tàeae

to be able to make a decision about ghether they vant to

give thez up for adoption or not. ànd I wonder if you
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might be villing to take it back to a Conference Coazittee

and put in a different provision for people under the age

of eighteen whoe I think you vould probably agreee are not

quite as enotionally and psycholoqically developed as

people over the age of eighteen. So that if a fourteen

year oldy fifteen year old, vere foand to have been

subjected to duress or fraud. tàat aaybe in a couple of
years she aight be able to go back. Xowe cerEainly, over

the age of eighteen, I vould expect that it would be

reasonable to assume tveive montNs would be adequate. Bute

I vould ask you if you vould consider changing for

people who are much younger than that.''

Kcclain: II%e11# Kiss Cataniae you ask a tough question and Iem

inclined to sayy no, noE trying to be offensivee

but-...l#ve got enough Conference Cozmittees alreadye

frankly. I wish Fou would have poseë the subject to De

before, maybe on the initial introduction of the Bil1...''

Cataniaz l'Rell, I think 1 voted 'no'y on khe Bill because of that

provision. Andy I realize it's not convenienk for yoq to

have a Conference Comnittee againe but what weere talking

about here is the lives of people and their children and I

think it vould be considerally zore t:an inconvenient for

young women vho at khe age of thirteen or fourteene vas

subjected to fraud or duress in order to be forced to give

up her baby. And 1...1 think a Conïerence Committee is not

tàat great of a hardship for-.-n

Kcclain: Heell: 1et me answer you straight out tâen. I guesse

Iêa lnclined to saye 'no:y and here's vhy. The issue ought

to be the best interest of the chiid and of the best

interesk then of the adoptive family trying to pose a

loving relationsûip. If a thirteeh year oide what youere

asking isy if a thirteen year old has a child then you

would leave fraud and duress as an affirmative defense
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until age eighteen and they wouidn#t have another tgelve

zonths. You're talking about that child being five or six

years o1d and that adoptive falily or foster family or

vhatevere would then live under tbat Xind of an ezotional

unbrella for five or six years. And nov, tàat violatês

what I'2 trying to get to. @hat I'2 trying to get to is,

once a person severs his or her parental rights. they have

one yeare be it a person thirteen years oid or tbirty-five

years old, one year to claim an affirnative defense of

fraud or duress. After that, then that adoptive fazily has

the ability then to proviGee without any ezotional

biackmail or emotional u/brella, to provide a total loving

environzent and secure environaent for that child. I thiuk

tàe issue ought to be then. the best interest of the child

and I hu/bly ask you to withdrav your request or Iw.osay

' no ' . ''

Y
-atania: ''Hr. Speakerv =ay I address tAe Bi1l2fI

ipeaker Peters: ''Proceed.''

.*atania: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and :embers of the House. I do

believe tbat in the case of a pregnant teenager, is

important to say that Eùere sàall be zore than twelve

months for that person to decide tàat they were under

severe pressure to give up the child for adoption. I think

tàat over the age of eighteeng it is quite appropriate to

put a twelve zonth liait on ity b ut I think that for girls

#ho are under the age of eighteen, it would be appropriate

to have lonqer tiee, perhaps tgenty-four months andg I too,

an concerned about the welfare of the child. But ve're

dealing vith two children here. ke're Qealing with t:e

child who is the wokher and the cNild of the mother and I

ENink a Conference Coz/ittee vould be appropciate and

would ask for nonconcurrence oa this Bill.l

ipeaker Petersl Hnepresentative Vitek.''
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Jitek: llThank you. rlr. Speaker. I move tàe previous question.''

Speaker Peters: f'The guestion is, 'Shall t:e previous question be

put?' 'hose in favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the eayes' have it.

Representative Hcciain, do you gls: to close?l'

cclainz l'Just for a secoady jusk for an additional pointe Kr.

Speaker. I think I've said, tbe intent of the legislation:

I vould move for the concurrence of Senate àmendment #1 to

House Biil 488. But there is one other issue I think we

ought to look at. Ile have eleven or twelve thousaod

children right nov in foster hozes that caanot be adopted.

The issue really ought to bee getting those children into

adoptive families and getting them in the loving

relationships. If we hold up the issue of fraud and

duressy it's just one more issue that prevents or aaybe

harzs the ability to adopt children and I think tbates a

legitimate issue and I ask you to support Senate àmendaent

#1 and concur v1th ite to House Bill 488./

'lpeaker Peters: ''The Gentleman œoves to concur in Senate

àaendment #1 to House Bill 488. Those in favor vill

sigaify by votiag 'aye' and those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The votins is open. Have ali voted who wish? Have a21

voted vbo vish? Have ali voted who vish? nepresentative

Kucharski, 'aye'. Have al1 voted who vish? Take the

recordy Hr. Cterk. On this qaestion there are 1%R voting

'aye'w 9 voting 'naye. voting 'present': and the nouse

does coacur in Senate àmendkent #1 to House Bill 488. For

purposes of correction of the record. On House Bill 487:

the House concurred in Senate Azendments 1v 3. and %. to

nouse Bill 487. That Bill haviag received the

Coastitutional Majority is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 503, Representative Daniels. 503. Bead tNe Bill, sr.

Clerk.ï'
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Jlerk Leone: lHouse Bill 503. a Bill for an Act to aaend the Code

of Crininal Procedures, together vith Senate àaendaent #1.e'

:peaker Petersz nRepresentative Danielsx'î

paniels: 'lHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the House. House

Bill 503 peraits pàotographs of property be adzitted in

lieu of physical evïdence when the defendank is accused of

Ehefty retail theft, deceptive practices. The Senate added

an Amendment vhiche notwithstanding the provisions of

Section (b), of the àct, a court Kay. if a Xotion is filed

within fourteen days of arrest, order the la? enforcement

agency to hold the property as evidence instead of using a

photograph. This is an A*endzeut requested b y soïe zezbers

of the Judiciary Committee in t:e nouse and it conplies

vith their request and I would move for concurreace.ll

lpeaker Peters: fliny discussion? There being noaey the question

ise 'shall tNe Eouse concur in Senate à/endaent 1, to Eouse

Bill 503?1 lhose in favor #ill signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposedo..those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting

is open. Eave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted gho

vish? Have a11 voted v*o vish? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On this quesEion there are 153 voting 'aye',

voting 'nayle none voting 'present' aad the House does

concur in senate Aœenduent #1 to House Bill 503. and this

Bill having received the Constitutioaal Kajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bi1l 514e Representative Greiman.

Okay? 51:. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk-'l

:lerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 514, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois 'arriage and Dissolutioa of Karriage Act together

vith Senate zaendment #1.$1

lpeaker Peters: l'Representative Greiman.''

lreiwan: 'lThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Geatlemea of the

House. The Senate put on an àzendœent to this Bill vhicà

nerely is explanatory and says that the evidence in the
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. .in order--in a child custody action must be clear and

convincing evidence and atteœpts to Dake the standard nore

difficult to change custody and make it clear that it's t:e

intention of the tegislature kbat these actions not be on

the asual aanifest veigh: of the evidence or preponderance

of the evidence, but that im be clear and conviucing

evidence. And that's vhat the ànendzent does. I accept

the ànendzent and ask that ve concur in Senate Azendaenk #1

to House Bill 514.6.

çpeaker Petersz 'RAny discussion? Bepresentative Zvick? Your

light is on: Hadaz. Any discussion? There being none, the

question is, '5ha11 the House concur in Senate âoendnent #1

to House Bill 51q?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'w those opposed by votiag 'nay'. The voting is open.

Bave a1l voted who uish? Have a11 voted vho vish? nave

a1l voted who wish? Take the recordy Kr. Clerk. Di4 it

print? Did it print? 0n this question there are 15%

voting 'aye': q voting 'nayl, 3 voting :presentë. ànd tbe

House does concur in Senate àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 514.

This Bill, having received the Constitutional Najority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 525. Representative

Peters. out of the record. House bill 534. Representative

Cataaia.'l

-.lerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 538, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of Karriage àct, togetber

with Senate àaendzents #1 and 2.:1

:peaker Peters: ''Representative Catania.f'

Jatania: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker and Qeœbers of tàe House. House

Bill 53% provides that wben a non custodial parent is found

by the court to be delinquent in paking chiid support

payments and is ordered to make the obild support pay/entse

that parent vill have to pay the custodial pa rents cost and

attorney fees. The Senate put a clean up àmendzent on that
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to specify that it vould be the exact amount of Ehe

custodial parents costs and reasonable attorney fees. ànd

t%e Senate also put on the lmeadment thak was reguested in

the House on Third Reading. so kbat the non cuskodial

parent vould not be sûbjected to this if this non payment

had occurred because of cause or justificatioa. This was

requested, as you aay recaliv by Depresentative John Dunne

and I vould ask for your support.f'

.peaker Peters: f'Anyo..excuse ne, Naxaa, are you concluded? àny

discussion? Bepresentative Jo:nson.''

Johason: ''kàat does the terminology. 'without cause or

justification', aean?''
atania: ''As you 2ay recall, i'n the debate on Third Peading on

the nouse floor, it vas pointed out that perbaps there

vould be soze sort of hardship on the part of t*e non

custodial parents, so tbat tbere reaiiy vas genuine

inabilitg to pay. ànd in this casev if the court korked

out some sort of plan so that the payment could be aadeg we

vould leave discretion to the court so that tàey

could...the court could decide ghether tàese fees would

have to be paid by that parent or not-'l

ohnsonz 'Ikelly if that's what you aeanty why didn't you say

that?''

atania: ''Becaqse youdre a lawyer and I'm not. Glad you helped

to ciear it upw'l

'ohnsonz f'But youdre the Sponsor of the Bill and I'œ not. ïou

drafted the àmendzent and I didn't-l'

latania: nNo, I didnl.t dcaft the âzeadment-''
'ohnsoa: l'The point is# :r. speaker and Kewbers of the Eouse....'l

'
,atanial ''The Amendments were dcafted in the Senate:

Representative Johnsone and I concurred ia them.''

toànsoa: ''The reason this Bill is a dangerous Bill, is exactly

this reason. If you have a parent vho is deiinguent in

22
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child support, I agree like anybody else, that we ought to

bring the weight of the law down upon them and they ought

to have various consequences. But sometimes an individual

has inability to pay beyond his means. In effect what

wedre doing, unless we can define this better, if webre

going to allow a delinquent party or require a delinquent

party to go tc jail, pay attorney fees that he can't cost
already and the ultimate source of a11 that payment is

going to be public payment, because they haven't got any

money. And at the same time welre punishing people who,

through apparently, through circumstance beyond their

control are unable to pay. Welre going to cost the public

at the same time, because wedre requiring public monies to

be paid to individuals who simply can't afford it. This is

a boon for attorneys, it allows attorney fees, this is a

pro attorney Rill so I guess I should be for it on that

stand point. Itls uniaue to put attorney fees in this kind

of thing and I just think it's a bad idea. And the effect
of it is going to be that not only are the attorny's going

to greatly benefit but..o.but the public is going to wind

up paying the cost for everything. Unless they can define

*he terminology better than in Senate Amendment #2, I think

the Bill and with its Amendment is a bad idea and it ought

to be defeated. This Bill barely made it the first time.''

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Representative Frledrich.'î

Friedrich, D.: ''Would the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: ''She indicates she wi11.''

Friedrich, D.: ''If a person is ordered by the court to pay child

support and falls to do it: is that person not in contempt

of court any longer?''

Catania: ''Yes, they are in contempt of court now and this Bill

doesn't change that. Representative Friedrich, the problem

is, that even though they are in contempt of court, what
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t:e person wào has custody of the children has to do is go

out and find an attorney and pay t;e attorney and vhen ve

passed tbis sill on Third Eeading the first tiney as you

2ay recall, I quoked a young wouan froœ Quincy, who said,

she had to pay àer lavyer three hundred dollacs to go to

court and then she got two hundred and fifty dollars in

child support and the court neglected to order that the

absent parent pay Ehe attorney fees and costs. So: yeah,

theytre in contempt but you still have to hire a lawyer.''

Friedriche D.: 'II thought contempt of court is a state charge

though. Not...I thought it ceased to be a civil case and

it gas a criwinal charge to be in contewpt of courtw''

Catania: 'I3ut the proble? is, you have to go and gek a lavyer to

bring whatever charges you vant to bring.'l

Friedrichy D.: ''Qhy should yoa Nave to get a lavyer to prosecute

someone for a criuinal case?'l

Catania: ld'his is....''

Eriedrich, D.: ''It's a criminal case at tùat point: isn't it?ll

Catania: 'IThis is in civil court, as you point out,

Bepresentative Friedrich. and states attorney's certainiy

don't want to be bothered vith these kinds of cases. The

reality is that the parent who has the children must go out

and fiad a lawyere and nast lavyers donet even xant to be

bothered vith these cases because they knov that is

diminishing returns.''

Friedrichy D.z Ilkelle we better reorgaaize the courts if itls no

longer any problem to be in contempt of court and E:e

states attorney doesa't think it's any problem at all and

t*e Judge doesn:t vant to puk the guy a jail for contempt

of courtv then we better reorganize t:e courts. This is

not a civil aattere it's a criminal matter.l

Catania: ''ëeilg nepresentative Friedrichy E:e experience is Ehat

no states attorneys vill take these kinds of cases and we
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end up having Ehese people go on public aid a nd we have to

pay. âs it was pointed out yesterdayg in a discussion on

the floor àere, Public àid Departnent has a parent locaters

service so that they can try and find tbese parents.ll

Speaker Petersz 'Inepresentative Catania, Q believe the Gentlezan

is through. Representative Deuster.'l

Deusterz :Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

rise in support Eo this concurrence. I think the Senate

has added an àaendaent vhich satisfies some of tNe concerns

that were expressed and felt by House Kezbers when this was

passed. believee spoke at that tize, as one who does

some divorce work. I knov that it is very hard to collect

money from the busbands: tbey may be out of vork or they

may be just dragging their feet and they may be lad. It

helps-..oresolve the proble? out of court rather than in

court if you can tell the busbandg looke if ve go to courtg

I'a qoing to get ly attorneyls fees in costs. So, lezes

settle this out of court. Now: that does give a little

leverage to the poor mother who ls trying to get t:e money

for the child support. Nowe ve also have to consider the

husband who's unemployed or has some really good reason for

not aaking the paynents and I think the Senate àaendnente

which saye the court can consider that his failure vas

without cause or justification. That satisfies the

concern, the slight concern I had in Qy zind and I think

other House sembers do. I thiak the Senate has inproved

this Billy vhich we bave already passed and I urge

concurrence with their âmendaent-'f

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Tate. Representative Tate.''

eate: t'I zove the previous questionv/

Speaker Petersz I'Tbe Gentlenan moves the previous question.

Those in favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed? The

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have it. Eepresentative
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Catania: do you wish to close? Give the Lady your

attention, pleaseou

a
watania: ''Tàank youv Hr. Speaker. I ask for your support on this

Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz #'The question is. 'Sàall the House concur in

Senate A œend/ents 1 and 2. to House Bill 534?: Those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'aay'. 1he voting is opea. have a1l voted who gish? Have

a1l voted *ho vish? Rave all voted vho wish? Take the

recorde 5r. Clerk. On this question there are 117 voting

'aye': 27 voting 'nay', 1 voting 'present: and +he House

does concur in Senate àmendœents #1 and 2. to House Bill

534. and this Bill having received the Coastitutional

Hajority is hereby declared passed. Represeatative

Karpiel: asks leave to be recorded as voting 'ayee.

Objection is made. Representative Karpiel-'l
Karpiel: 'lNo. I ?as asked to vote for Eepresentative Pullen,

before she left the floor and I reached back and voted the

vrong button. She kished to be recorded as voting Iaol.fl

Speaker Peters: ''Well, there is objection. Representative
scbneider.''

schneider: ''Kr. Speakere..'l

Speaker Pekersz 'lFor vhat purpose do you risee sir?''

Schneider: IlOn this matter-'l

Speaker Peters: 'lYes.'l

Schneider: ''ër. Speaker. I aa oae of the dezbers-...l thiak we

o ught to have this clarifàed before we go much farther.

%elre dovn to the last târee days and Kiss Balanoff, jumped

up aad objectede appreciate that and I especialiy
appreciate it up to this tine. Shortiyw howevery ve vill

be going to Conference Comaittees wbich can zeet

simultaaeously vith the legislature while ve sit and act.

ànd I would like a clarification vhether or note at a point
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when we are off rhe floor for a reason at least as obvious

and legitimately as a Conference Commitkee Reporte vhetber

or not ue#re going to apply the same policy of refusing a

Heaber: gho's off the floore to come back and be recorded.

Novy I knov the problem, I know the rules buk I think we

ought to take a good look at what ve're doing. If veere

going to conduct business in the Eousee we ought to take a

reasoaable attitude toward those iezbers who will

eveatually be off tàe floor. zeeting ia Conference

Committee, and if you could. Kr. Peters, check vith the

Speaker and Hinority Leader and see if ve can clarifye

somehowg the chance to be voted on occasions when we ?i11

be off the floor. I vould appreciate your efforts on that

P XC i * ''

Peters: HIspeaker khink your point is vell taken, :epresentative

Scàneider. The culesv hovevere are clear on vhat the rule

states. The Chair would ask the dembers to be guided by

wbat they consider to be coascience and anderstand tNat

me/bers at tiles are going to be off t:e floor. T:e Chair

does not want to get eabroiled betveen two 'e abers who have

a disagreenent for persoaal kinds of reasonsy that's not

the position the Chair should be put in.'?

schneider: Doell: I'm going to chastise yoa for asing the word,

consciencee at this tiae of the year, :r. Speaker.''

speaker Peters; ''Repreaentative Greiman, on this question.''

Jreilanz uvelle :r. Speakery on ag for purpose of a very brief

introduction. :erely that.e-.thê four Executive Officers

of Bnited 'Hellenic' Voters of âœericag headquartered in

Chicago, vith Chapters a1l over the staEe and ia seventeen

other statese are in the back gallery. 'Dr. Dewetrius

Kuriopolise 5ue Kuriopolis, Joha Kalas and Connie Sacaukqsl

are up here; United Kellenic Voters of Iiiinois. Tbank you

very nuch.''
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speaker Petersz f'They have brought everyone 'bacclauva'. The

C lerk shallww.The transcribers, please do not ask ze later

how to spell that. House Bilt 542, Represenkative

J.J.%o1f. Represeatative Qolf in the chamber? 542, Sir?

For what purpose does the Lady froz Càaa N ign arisey

Hepreseatative Satterthvaite?l'

satterthwaite: ''Nr. Speakêr, going back to the other probles.

objecting to vote changes. I believe tàe reason that my

seatmate objected to having these vote changes today, vas

becausey yesterday inadverkantly, I voted her ipproperly

when she vas zomentarily away fro? her desk. ànd she was

not give n peraission to change her votey although s:e uas

bere and wanted to be recorded ia a certain way. ëere

tàece vote changes aade by written request yesterday?'l

Speaker Peters: HThere's a filed..-a filed objection every day to

any vote changes.''

Satterthvaite: 'I:ere they approved?'l

Speaker Petersz HNo.'I

satterthwaite: ''so: yesterdays were not approved?l

Speaker Petersz ''Tàere have not been any for....'I

satterthwaite: ''For several dayswu

Speaker Peters: elLong timeof'

Satterthwaite: ''I Ehink my seakmate vould relove her objection to

those requests khat were just made. if s:e could have

assurance that she could have her vote changed yesterday on

that one issue.'l

Speaker Peters: flBepresentativee I don't kno? if that can end qp

happening. The Chair does no+ vant to lead gou to believe

tbat it can control what 176 other Xeabers nay end up

saying. On that point, Representative 'ourell.'t

fourell: 'lYese in order to clarify that point, nepreseatative. I

have file; a written Notion every day for the past thirty

days as an objection to anybody changing their vote or
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being added to the Roil Call once that Eoll Call is

annoqnced as of that Calendar date. às you recally there's

beea a great trend in changing votese people can walk

around with two different Roll Calls and saye I voted this

way or tàat way. Now that doesnêt concern 2eg Ebat's your

problez. khat does concern 2e, I don't think it is right

thak people should be able to do that. Nogg I#2 concerning

not fiiing tbat written dotion when ge go into Conference

Committee Reportp...conference Coamittees because at that

tiwev as you know: Rany :embers vill legitizately be off

the floor. Nog, there is nobody that àas been absent from

the House floor aore than I havee and I have yet in my

legislative career ever asked to change a vore because I

wasn't here. If I'n sitting over in 2: office doïng

vhatever I do over Ehere, and if I#w not here to votey

thak's ay proble/. And I àave to suffer t:e consequences

and I don't tbink anybody is any better or any worse than I

am. 5o, I have contiaued to file tàat Kotion, every single

day for the past thirty daysv and so that you haee no fear,

thece àage beea no vote càaages for tàe last tàirty days of

anybody in tàis House. But again, vNen ve go to Confereace

Coanittees. I may not file that Hotion because I think

that's a legitimate reason to be off the House and able to

change a vote.'t

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ewing on tNis point.lf

Evingz llir. Speakery Evo things. 1he last Lady spoke for her

seatmate, her seatnate is sitting there and as far as I

know. has a voice. could speak for herself. Second, I

tàink tàat the rules are clear and we shouid nove on with

Speaker

the work of this ilouse.'l

Peters: 'lThat is what we are goinq to attempt to doe Sir.

I think We can get a loE of this donee a 1ot zore

expeditiously and vikh understanding wikh the Hezbers if
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the Hembers would give those individuals speaking their

quiet attention. The problez is not necessary, wàen t#o

Keabers sittlng . aloag side one another are speaking but

when they shout across the hall the microphones pick it up,

t:e voluze increases, then everybody else *ho vants to hear

somebody else, volume increases aad then no one can hear

anythinge including the Chair. @ho is tàen accused of not

recognizing or seeing someone. So, plea se give the

Genkleman your attention. Representative @olfe House Bill

542. Read khe B1l1, 8r. Clerk.'l

e
wlerk O'Brien: l'House 3ill 542. a Bill for an âct to azend

various àcts relating to prisons an; jails, together with

Senate Aeendments #1e 2. 3, 4. and 5.41

speaker Peters: lpepresentative Rolf.l'

@olfy J.J.I t'Thank youe llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the àssezbly. The Senate àmendaent #1 increases the awount

of person who is comzitted and gainfully eaployed, fro?

five dollars to any amount not to gxceed twelve dollars.

The amount currently charged has not been changed since the

18901s and it reflects actual cost. The second lmendment

allovs the defenda nE who was sentence to a prison terz in

Illinois and is subsequently sentenced to a prison kern in

another state, to petition the court for sentence credits:

on the Illinois term within thirty days of his release anë

also allovs t:e court to sentence t:e defendant to serve

his Illinois tern concurrently in an out of state or
'1

Federal institution. That is an adzinistration Proposal

which by error was not introduced Guring the Session.

àmendment #3 allovs t:e court to sentence Persons coavicted

of any felony other than murdere Class 1. or Class ïe to a

term of periodic imprisonment to a count; or municipal or

regionai correctional facility and increases the aRount of

time to be sentenced to ninety days. àmendment #% aliows
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the àearing of cases by the Prisoner Reviev Board, of one

member vith the final decision to be aeabered by the

regular three wember panel and allovs the Department of

Corrections to revoke up thirty days of good conduct credit

for infractions discovered within sixty da ys of schedule

withoqt a hearing before the PD...PAB. àaendment #5

removes the provisions relating to the good time accounted

credits for a zisdemeanor and the Departœent has no

opposition in the àmendzent. I gould nove that we concur

with senate àaendzents le 2, 3, R. and 5, to House Biil

5:2.11

ipeaker Peters: lAny discussion? There being none, the question

is, lshall the House concur in Senate àmendmentx-.-sorrye

Representative Killer-l'

filler: ''à question for the Sponsor.f'

lpeaker Petersz ''He indicates he:ll respond-'l

lillel: ''Representative Volfv Amendment #3, talks about the Judge

sentencing the prisoner to a local facility as opposed to

state penitentiary. It talks about the Department of

Correctioas reiœbursing the local unit: if in fact, the

prisonec is unable to do so. Do you knov vhat the basis

for their entering into an agreelent would be? Is thïs

sometkiag that's going to be landated... strike the gord,

aandated, ioposed upon tàe local or will this be arranged

through some two party negotiationa? khat khe

reizbursement ratess is going to be? Ràat I:m concerned

about, Representative, is that the Judge sentences the

prisoner and says, youere going to go the county jail and

the county jail has to pay thirty dollars a day to keep the

prisoner and tbe Departzent of Corrections is only gilling

to pay ïourteen dollars a day. :ho has to give in that

sort of situationz''

Iolfe J. J.: 11111 advised that if the court sentences for that
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reimbursement and the reizburselent is in fact. thirty

dollars, thak they will pa y the thirty dollars. ehatevere

the amount is-l'

fillerz 'lls that in the Bill, Sir?'l

Iolfy J.J.: ''Noe but I'2 advised that they lould certainly not

vlolate the court order.''

filler: lThank youe very uuch.''

lpeaker Peters: ''Any furtber discussion? There being none, the

question isg 'Shall the Bouse concur ln senate Aaendments

2, 3. 4. and 5, to House Bill 542? Tàose in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all

voted vho gish? Have a1I voted vho kish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 155 voting 'aye': 1

voting 'nay'y 2 voting 'present'g and the House does concur

in Senate Amendments 1: 3. 4. and 5. to nouse Bill 542.

This Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is
hereby declared passed. House Bill 559. Representative

Boff/an. Read t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk-'l

.-lerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 559, a Bi'1l for an Act to amend an Act

to create a Commission to survey and study problems

pertaining to the public schooise together vith Senate

àmendaent #1..1

ipeaker Petersz lRepresentative Hoffzan.'l

loffwan: t'Thank youg Rr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise to ask your concurrence in Senate Alendment

#1 to House Bi11 559. Senate Amendaent #1 gives the

Comaission the authority to accept Ronetary gifts or grants

from the Federal Government or Federal âgenc ye Charitable

Fouudatioa or Professional Association: for the

implezeatation of any program necessary or desirable ko

carry ouk the purposes of the Commission. %e have recently

received a gran: to the Bational Conference of State
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Legislatorse to...pursuaat to a proposal to do

and-.--eq uitye study in regard to scàool finance. This

Amendaent to tàe Comaissions statutocy a uthority wili

clarify the acceptance of that grant and I gould zove for

your concurrence of this Aaendnent.n

ipeaker Peters: l'Any discussion? Representative Scàraeder.l'

ichraederz l'Thank you-...thank youy 5r. Speaker. Representative

Hoffman, I1m not quite sure and I don't vant to be against

your Bill, if it's a good Bill. But, is this giving added

duties to the school Problens Comaission? 0r is tàis a nev

Commission?''

loffzanz nThis is not a new Coamission, this is not added dutiesg

it's merely added authority to accept support for doing

those responsibilities that vedre already charged vith.''

scàraederz ''Thank you, very kindly.n

speaker Petersz ''àny furtber discussion? Representative

schneider-''

ichneiderz ''Sorry to do this, but I have a guestion. Has this

the direct re..-.can you receive money directly froz the

Federai Government for the Coamission? Has to be

appropriated by us?l'

Jpeaker Peters: ''Representative Sganstrom and Hallock.

Gentlemen..-Gentleaeaw please don'taw-at least don't stand

between che k*o Gentlemen speaking. It picks up oa those

other aicrophones. Proceede Sirw''

soffman: lThe zoney does no* come froa the Federal Governmentw it

coaes from the Conference..ooNational Conference of State

Legislators-''

Schneiderz 'Thank youe very muche''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ropp-f'

Ropp: Ilïeahe thank you, :r. Speaker. have a question to the

Sponsor. khen these aonies would be given, does that aean

that the Coœœission is free to use them any vay they vant
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to or vo uld the giver sa ye this is how we vould like Lhose

ionies used.''

Roffman: 'IThe monies are-... to which I refer, are given pursuant

to a proposal thak they've agreed to...-that theylve agreed

to fund vitb us. The purposes are already defined.''

Ropp: ''Thank you-œ

Speaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Friedrich.''

Friedrich, D.: ''ëould the Sponsor yield? About ho* zuch Doney

are we talkin: about: Representative Hoffman'n

noffnanz I'In khis parEicular case, welre talking about ten

thousand dollars to...'l '

Friedrich: D.: Hlnd tàe other question: vould that be subject to

audit when your Cozmission is audited?'l

Hoffaan: 'lïes.''

Friedriche D.: ''Thank you.''

Koffmanz f'Everything is. @elve got the cleauest act in town.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Further discussion? There being none, the

qaestion ise 'Sball the House concur in Senate Aœendment #1

to House Bill 559?: Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye', those opposed by voting 'nayl. T:e voting is open.

Have a1l voted who visà? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted who vish? Take the record. Hr. Clerk. On this

qqestion there are 150 voting 'aye': noae voting Inay'y 1

voting 'present'e tàe House does concur in Senate àlendzent

ly to House bili 559. This Bill having received tàe

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 566, Representative Yourell. Read the Bill, ër.

Clerk-n

zierk O'Brienz Hllouse Bill 566. a Bill for an âct to anend the

Scàool Codee together vità senate àaenduent #1.'1

Speaker Petersz I'Eepresentative ïourell.'l

fourell: 'IThank you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

House, this Bill ghen it was originally introducede
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provided that the levy for speciai educatione buildings and

school districts vith an eight year limitation. Could only

be usedoo-that vas the vay the Bi11 vas. ik could only be

used for building purposes. It seeas to we and to special

ed. people and a1l of the school districts tbat I've talked

toe believe that that money should not lie there unused.

when tbey have a great need for money. ànd most of tàe

school districts, as you knowy have already cozpleted their

coumitzent for builiings for special ed.e but Ebey do have

need of these funds for other purposes. às long as they

stili relate ko special ed. ànde so I introduced the Bill

and Senate Amendaent #1v keeps the Bill pretty much as it

is, it still retains the eiglzt year linitation and says

tàat, any funds ieft in that fund that has been levied

previouslye this time cannot be used unless there is a

referenduw. ànd Ig perhaps agree with that. The other

part of the Azendment says thate any neg funds t:at vould

be leviedy vould not require a refelendum. Soe I agree

with tàatg I've talked witb tàe special ed. people, Ed

Redd: and the rest and the school districts and they are

al1 in favor of thise Senate Azendment #1 to House Bill

566, and I zove concurrence.'l

ipeaker Petersz lThe Chair would again ask tbe dembers: lf there

are protracted conversationsw if they would just step to

the rearg it would help an avful lot. àny discussion?

There being nonev the question ise *Sha1l the House concur

in Senate àmendaent #1 to nouse Bill 566?: Those in favor

wil2 signify by voting eaye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. The votiag is open. Have al1 voted vho wisà?Have

a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

recordv hr. Clerk. On this question. Representative

Davis.f'

yavisz 'Iir. Speakery I punched the vrong button by mistake. :ay
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I be recorded 'ao'e please?''

lpeaker Peters; ''The Gentleman asks leave to be recorded as 'no'

on this Eoll Call. àre there objection? There's

objection. On this question there are 139 voting 'aye'. 13

voting 'nay'. none...o''

Aavisz ''kell, Sir, I understand that there's objection to

cbanging votes after the Boll Call is takene but it has not

been taken. I sipply request zy vote be changed froz 'aye'

t 0 ' n () ' 11

ipeaker Petersz ''Representative, tàe board is lockede I don't

know hov ve do that. 0h zy goodness, are ve going to get

into this now. Let's have a Cozmittee of four people sit

down and decide hov to Nandle this. 'Daisnessle this is

not the zost izportantg earth shaking Bill in the world.

On this question there are 139 votiag 'aye'e 13 voting

'nay'e none voting 'presentê. Tâe House does concur in

Senate Aaendzent #1 to House Bill 566, this Bill having

received the Constitutional llajority is hereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Getty, on vhakever poiute regarding

these changesw'l

ietkyz ''@e1l, qr. Speakere maybe that's a good idea but, I just
rise because Pepresentative Davise I believe in a1l

honesty, is entitled before the announceaent of the vote to

have àis vote recorded the vay he vants to :ave his vote

recorded. ëe have a lot of Bills going târough âereg ;r.

Speaker.w.-'l

ipeaker Peters: ''Eepresenrative Getty, I'* no6 going to aake any

objectione if people just don't get up and object gelll

make the cbanqe. It's not the Càair that decided that. the

vote vas locked.'l

iettyz llNo, :r. Speakere I want to distinguish between that

situation and a situation vhere the vote has been declared.

@here the vote has not been declarede dr. Speakere I
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respectfully suggesty a Keœber is entitled to have his vote

recorded tàe way he vants it....''

lpeaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Getty.''

letty: 'îoniy if the speaker has declared it...''

lpeaker Peters; lleine.l'

eetty: ''That the objection would prevail.'l

ipeaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Gettye in al1 due respecke I

suggest that you and someone fro? our side of the aisle sit

down and vrite about threee foar rules wbich vill guide tàe

Chair and 1111 be happy to do vhatever the àssembly

decides. Represeatative Xourell-''

fourell: Nïes, again.-wperhaps I ought to read t*e 'otion. I

zove to object to any change of vote or addition of aay

naaes to any Eoll Call once that zoil Call has been

announced as of this calendar date. Sov that is very clear

in the objection. After the Rolt Call has been announcedg

you can't change your vote but until it has been announced

you have all the time in the vorld. as long as you get up

and say so.''

.peaker Pekers: 'IBepresentative Eving. Representative Davis.''

avis: ''Wel1g :r. Speakere letls everybody cala down.

Representative Getty is completely righty I had the...under

the Rouse Rulesy specific authorization to change Dy vote

before the vote vas taken. I doa't care. It doesnêt Dake

any difference. So: letes just go on vith the business and

everybody calm downa''

'peaker Peters: ''fine. Everyone is at their switches, votiag

Fhere theyzre supposed to be at the tiwe: ve:ll be in good

shape. Rouse Bill 567. Representative Jaffe. Eead the

Bil1.I1

. lerk oeBrien: 'lHouse Bill 567, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Iusurance Codee together vità Seaate àmendlents #1

and 3.1:
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speaker Peters: ''Representative Jaffe.''

Jaffez ''Hr. Speakere Keabers of the House. There are two Senate

Azendments on House Bill 567. I#D going to move to

aonconcur in àzendment #1 and I gill œove to concur in

Senate àaendzent #3.11

peaker Peters: 'fTàe Genttezan zoves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendment #1 to House bill 567. Those in favor vill

sigaify by saying 'aye': opposed 'nayêe the House

nonconcurs in Senate Azendment #1. Eepresenkative Jaffe on

Senate àeendaent :3.11

Iaffe: HSenate Azendnent 3, talks about uninsured coverage and

asks that no insurance carrier shall require the insured to

conzence legal action against the owner or operator of an

uninsured motor vehicle before aegotiation and settlezent

witb the carrier. And if the insured agrees to coazence

such action, at the request of the insurance carrier the

carrier shall pay to the insured before such action is

cozmenced àl1 court coste jury fees and sheriff's fees

arisiag from filing of such action. ând I would zove Lo

concur in Senate Azendzent 3.1'

Epeaker Petersr ''On that questiony Representative Schuneman.'l

Schunemanz ''A question of the Sponsorg 8 r. Speaker.

Representative. vhat's rhe purpose of Senate Azendment #3?

%hy is that needed?''

affez 'lQell: I think that the purpose of Senate àwendment #3 is

to protect the consumer. Basically vhat it says, as I

indicated, is that vhere the insurance co/pany requests

that a policybolder file an action on their behalfe that

they pay the court cost, jqry fees and Sheriff fees. So,
in other wordsy they have that money to have so they

don't have to put tbat out of their pocket.''

Jchunemanz /Do you know of any instances where that's not being

done nov?n
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'afze: ''z don.s knok of any instauces myself. sire but

ûnderstand that the Senate debated this quite heavily aad

they did know of soae instances.'l

:Tcbaneuan: I'But you don't know of any instaaces vàere it's being

done?''

aiffe: ''Boe I told youe do not knov of any instances-l'

hchunewan: ''kelle I don't think I particularly object to the

Amendmenk, I'2 just wondering why gelre doing it. Because

I t:ink it is absolutely procedure now, as far as I ànoly

it's alvays done under our current lav. It looks to Re

like gepre kind of cluttering ap statutes with things that

don't nee; to be in thereg bute I have no objection I

VQPSS * ''

..affe: f'That' s %hy I'2 moving for concurrence-f'

peaker Petersz f'Purther discussion? Represehtative Epton-'l

pton: 'IThank youy Hr. Speakery Ladies aad Gentiemen of tàe

House. In response to wy colleagues question. The fact

is# in several situations the insure or the insured has no

desire to file litigation because of the fact that the

wrong doer aay be impoverished or be unknovne sometiaes a

statute may intervene and in order to protect the rigâts of

the insurance carrier w:o has greater resourcese t:e g have

in the past asked the insured to file a litigation. This

in effect corroborates wità Representative Jaffe, as

indicated and I would susgesz that we do concur-''
'peaker Peter: Hnepresentative Topinka. ïour light is on.

zepresentatïve Kccormick, shut off Representative Topinka.

P urther discussion7 If note the question ise shall

Amendzent 3, ve are only on the Amendwent. eshall Eàe House

concur in Aaendment 3, to nouse Bill 567?: Those in favor

will signify by voting 'ayele those opposed by voting

'nayz. The voting is opeu. Have a11 voted vho vish? Take

the record. T:e senate..oàhe House does concur in Senate
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àmeadment 3. to House Bi1l 567. 159 'aye'y none Foking

'nay'. aepreseatative eriedricàg do you gish to.-.-on what

point. sire your light is on. House Bill 572,

Representative Deuster. Read the Bill: dr. Clerk.''

lerk O'Brien: nHouse bill 572, a 8il1 for an àct to amend tbe

Juvenile Court âct: together vità Senate àaendment #1.4'

qpeaker Peters: OBepresentative Deuster.f'

Aeuster: ''Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the House: I'm

urging concurrence with Senate àmendnent #1 to House Bill

572. House Bili 572, as we passed im. siaply clarified,

Dade clear that a Judge œay ordgr detention of a Juvenile

for thirty days and coubine that order vith other orders

sucà as probatione conditional discharge or release and so

forth. The Senaee Judiciary Committee chose to use this

Bill as a Fehicle for a small e/ergency matter tbat vas

confronting..-tàat is confronting the Cook County States
. /

àttorney. àaendment #1 that the Senate Jqdiciary Comnittee

aûd the Senate added, changes the definition of parent. As

yoa may know. when a juvenile is arrestede the parents must

be uotified. Quiet often it happens that the wotàer is

knovn aod she àas no idea ybo the father is. .lad soe they

must publisb in those cases vhic: causes a iong delay..-it

slows down the processes of justice and is an inconvenience

for everyone. so this ànendaent changes the definition of

parent to say, the father or motber of a legitiœate child

oc the zother of an kllegitimate child and then alsoe the

father of an illegitimate child whose paternity has been

established ia a court of la* or who has been ackaowledged

by the lother in the cozmunity as the father. This was: as

I saye suggested by the States àttorney of Cook County to

solve what they view as an eaergency problea. I:d be happy

to answer any questionsg I urge concurrence vith Senate

àzendlent #1.tl
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wipeaker Peters: Hàny discussion? Representative Getty-''

Jetty: ''Kr. Speakere vill the Gentlezan yield?l'

tipeaker Peters: l'Ee indicates he will.''

Izttyz l'I do not rise in oppositiony I support ghat is intended

here. Hovever, I don't know ho* you would define in +àe

words khich say, has been established in a courc of 1av or

who has been ackaowledged by tNe zother and t:e comaunity.

How does the conmunity acknowledgee and vhat is your

specific legislative intent there? @hat sork of standards

#ould be required in order to deterzine that the community

has acknowledged?''

eqster: IdThat's a very good question, Representative Gekty. It

is Dy understanding that tEe legislative intent Eereg is

that where the fact that a father is the real father of the

child, sort of well knowa. @e don't in

legislationo..it's not possible to spell out all the

different circuastances bute if it is knowa that the father

takes the càild to the ball gaze and that sort of thing,

and tàe motàer acknowledges. Soy we're trying to set forth

tvo instances where t:e illeqitimatew..-the father of the

illegitimate child would be notifiede one where if he's

been. the paternity is established in court and secondlye

where the mother says, this man is t:e father and everybody

knows it. sozething like that: and of course iso-.wthis

is sonething that will have to be interpreted by the courts

on a case by case basis, but the intention as I understaad

ite is to express in some *ay that :he mother saysy ethat's

the fathere this person is the father: and it is in

soœe...to some degree vell knova in the coamunityo''

zttyc ''@elly I suppose the standard is one similar to thate when

we use the words: open aad notorious, relating to certain

acts and this would be similar to that. Is that the

concepty Representative Deuster?''
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lleuster: Ilsomewhat similar but not the saze perfect analogy: no

itgs.m.open aad notoriouse well knogne yes.l'

ietty: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? There being noney the

question is: 'Shall tàe House concur in Senate àaendment #1

to House bill 5722: Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye', rhose opposed by voting lnayl. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have

al1 voted vho vish? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On this
' question there are 159 voting 'aye'e none voting Inay'y and

2 voting 'present'. This Biil having....the House concurs

in Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 572 and this Bill

having received the Coastitutional iajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 576. Represeatative àlexander.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Jlerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 576, a Bill for an àct to alend the

Criainal Code, together with Senate àaendnent #1.'f

..peaker Petersz 'fEepresentative àlexander-'l

Alexander: ''Tha nk you, :r. Speaker and ko Ne/bers of the House.

House Bill 576 amended the Crimiaal Code by changing the

penalty for harassments of jurors or witnesses from a Class

A aisdemeanor to a Class 4 felony. I rise ko concur in

Senate à mendment #1y vhich increases t*e penalty for

voluutary lanslaughter fron a Class 2. ko a Class 1 felony.

Tàis Amendmeat will correct vhat seems to be a deficiency

in the sentencing instructure for murder. I ask for your

favorable Roll Ca1l.n

speaker Peters: HAny discussion? nepresentative Cullerton.''

.ullerton: 'fehank youy Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Qe need this change in tNe crizinal iaw for tvo

reasons. ïou have to understand present 1aw to appreciate

wùy we need this change. Lek us say that a ïiracle occurs

and toaorrow we adjourn early: at saye 12:00 o'clock and

' 
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you decide that you vant to go hoae and surprise your

spouse. ànd you get hoze and you find out that your spouse

has a surprise for you. Your spouse is there with someone

of the other sex and of course you find Ehe? toqether, you

a11 reach for your handguns that I knov you all have to

keep for your o?n protection and you shoote at either your

spouse or the other person that's there. No? if you miss,

if you miss, you will be charged with oo attempt marder and

it's a Class 1 felony and if youfre found guilty you can't

get probation. Bowevery if gou:re a good sbot and you kill

either oie of those two, or bothe you vill be found gqilty

of voluatary aanslaugàter and that's only a Class 2 felony

and you wili get probation..wor could get probation. There

is a second reason wby we need this change. ke passed a

Bill out of here. sponsored by nepresentakive Szith, it

makes...it increases the penaltg for residential burglary

to a Class 1 Felony tàat is not probationable. ànd: I

thinky and I think you vould agree with ?e, that ve shouid

make killing somebody ataost as serious as stealing a bike

out of somebody's garage. Because even nov vità tàis

change. when you kill sozeone and are found guilty of

. voluntary aanslaughter, you can still get probation. ïou

candte hovevery if you steal a bike out ol an attached

garage. So I think it would be a good idea ii ve vould be

consistent. Even though sone Bills are aent to the

Judiciary III Coamittee and there are some inconsistencies.

By the tize we are through before we go hoae on June 30e we

probably should make the lav consistent as best we cane and

I would ask for an Iayee vote on this concurrence-',

Speaker Peters: Nàny further discussioa? The question is 'shall

the House concur?l Tûere being nonev the question is

'Sàall the House concur in Senate Amendzent #1 ko House

Bill 576?: Those in favor vill sigaify by voting 'ayel.

 q3
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those opposed by voting 'nay.. The voting is open. Rave

a1l voted who wished? Have al1 voted who vished? Have a11

voted who visà? Okayy take the record, Hr. Clerk. On this

questkon there are 164 voting 'aye'g one voting enaye none#

voting 'presentê. ànd the House does concur in Seaate

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 576. Tàis Bill having received

the Constitutional Aajority is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 580, Representative llcëaster. nead the Bilie

:r. Clerk.''

-lerk OlBrienz 'IHouse Bill 580, a Bill for an Act to anend the

Nursing Home Reforn Act together vith Senate Anendzent #1.11

cpeaker Peters: OEepresentative HcKaster.n

sciaster: 'lThank you: :r. Speaker. I move ko concur in Senate

Anendment #1 vhich is purely technical as far as the

changes that they made in that Bill over in the Senate. I

aighk say this Bill passed out of t:e House, I believe: 1%7

to three.l'

Gpeaker Petersz ''Is there any discqssion? There being none, the

Gentleman... tàe question is 15ha11 the House concur in

Senate AmendDent #1 to House Bill 5807: Tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting .nay'.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have a11

voted wào wish? Changes, nistakes, errors. Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. Oa this question there are 155

voting 'aye' none voting Ina y1, three voting 'present'.#

And khe House does concur in Senate Apendnent #1 to House

Bill 580. and this Bill having received the Constitutional

Rajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 598.

Representative Chapman. Read the Bill, ;r. Clerk.''

Jlerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 598, a Bill for aa àct to azend the

Illinois Peasion Code together with Seaate Amendzent #1.'1

peaker Peters: nRepresentative Càaplan.ll

Kapmanz ''Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the Housey 598 is a pension
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Bill that the Pension Laws Comaission supports. It

corrects a problem that was developed tàroqgh a Bill passed

last..-two years ago, I'2 sorry, 1979 affects just a
handfull of teachers vho are meabers of the dovnstate

teachers' retirement fund. The àzend/ent put on in the

House deals gith a small number of fireœen and again has a

fiscal impact tbat is such that no one opposed the Bill in

the House. The Senate Amendment Kerely lizits aorey

additionallye the part of t;e Bill reiating to flreeen

by-..restricts it even more by providing that these

dovnstate firemen vho wish to join the pension fund again

would not only pay their own share: but vould pay doqble

the azount that the village wouldo...the nunicipality vould

put in. I move concurrence.''

,peaker Peters: l'Any discussiou? Tâere bekng nonee the question

is...I'2 sorry. Representative Bluthardt-''

luthardt: 'II wonder...Thank you. I wonder if the Sponsor would

yield for a question.''

speaker Peters: llshe indicates she vi11.''

lluthardtz ''QeAre talkiag about alloving downstate firezen into

the pension froz 1950 to 1965. Does tàat include the

voluntary fireœen?''

àapman: 'IHoy Sir.''

luthardt: ''@ell, it also aentions that if they serve both in the

fire and police departaent. kouldn#t that be voluntary

firenen wà o serve in both the fire and police departnent?''

hapœan: HI understaud this is a handfull of firezen vho vere

iaid off because of consolidation between police and fire

departments.'l

luthardt: ''ànd then later on got back as firenen. Is that it?''

hapœanz ''And later on vere recalled as firelen. Yes, Sir.d'

3lutàardt: ''But it does not cover voluntary firemen.''

hapmanz I'It does not cover voluntary firemen.fl

qsI
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luthardt: 'lAlrighty thank you.ll

ïpeaker Peters: nFurther discussion? There being noney the

queso..there being noaey the question is 'Shall tàe House

concur in Senate â Iendnent #1 to House Bill 598?1 Those in

favor vi1l signify by voting êaye'e tbose opposed by voting

'nayl. The voring is open.'f

Jpeaker Petersz ''Have a1l voted wào vish? Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record, 3r.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 147 voting 'aye', four

voting Inayl: three voting Ipresent'w an; the House does

concur in Senate àaendnent #1 to House Bill 598. And tbis

Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. Just again for purposes to aake certain

that the record is clear. The vote on this question is 1%7

voting 'aye', four voting Inay', and three voking

'preseatle and the House does concur in Senate àmendment #1

to House Bill 598. This Bill having receive; the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen, just aa announcement now i n terms of one

procedure ve uill follow on the vote changes. The Notion's

Rade by Representative Yourell and a1l other rules Pertaia.

If a nember votesy and before tbe Eoll Call is announced,

wishes to change his votev that vote change is properly

put to tàe Càairy and that deaber 2ay change his vote aad

ik does noc stand to t:e objection of any other Hember.

Purposes of the record and for purposes of the Keabers of

the àssembly who mayy in fact, later check on Roll Callse

the Chair suggests that in soae vay tbe Clerk put some

identifying symbol that the circled changes were aade

before the final vote was taken and not after Ebe Eoll Call

was announced. So that satisfies the standing iotions

before the House made by Bepresentative Fourelle and that

also satisfies the righk of any Hember to object to a
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change in vote by a Hezber once tàe Roll Call is taken.

àny qqestion? Eepresentative ïourell-l'

3ureli: ''So that I understand this properly: a vote that is

taken today on T:ird Eeadingy the noll Call is announced.

Tomorrow somebody vakes up to the fact that that is not how

tbey wanted to vote: never intended to vote, so then the

Clerk vill be instructed to put a circle-..'f

.peaker Peters: nNo, no, noe Sir. No. Let ne repeat this again.

If we go.e.if we are now on a particular vote and the vote

coœes out 150 to nothing to nothing, anG before tbe Ckair

announces at that point that Roll Call: Represencative

ïourelle you rise and saye 11 vish to change fron 'no' to

'aye': that change will be accepted by the Chair because

the official voke has no: as yet been announced. àlright,

and that will be noted on the record, and theu the official

vote vill be announced. Once the official vote is

announcede no changes will be allowed pertain---.as per

your hotioa and as per tàe right of every other Helber to

object to a change in the vote once the vote àas been

announced. Okay?. Representative Katijevich.f'

ttijevichz nl have no proble/. You said it right. The first

time you didn't exactly say thato'l

'qeaker Petersl l#9elle Representative, let ze jqst indicate for

the record what the Chair was very.-.Gentlemenw so we knov

where velre at on this: Ladies and Gentlemen. khat the

Chair vas very nuch concerned about so that-..is tNise that

a a..the Clerk's office or the Hezbers do not get into

probleas vith one another for people vho 2ay be looking at

Roll Calls and wonderinq wày a Roil Call is circled or aot.

That is vhy the Chair also suggests to tàe Clerk's office

that there be a notation placed that that change was nade

before the Roll Call was announcede and that certainly also

vill be journalized so that tbe tapes will bave Ehat

:7
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change. To Protect the Kembers aRd to Protect everybody

else-n

lîàtijevich: î'Hr. Speaker: I just want to aake it clear the first

time you said even though it hadn't been finally recorded,

we had to get peraission if soaebody objected. But you

said it right the second tize. @e have the right to change

as long as it's not recorded. Thank you.l

çpeaker Petersz nBepresentative, if I might just...just so that

again that tàe Nembers have some understaading of vhat

transpiresv the Chair acted incorrectly in regard to the

request made by Representative Davis. Tàe Chair

acknowledges that it acted incorrectly. Rovevere the Chair

also asks tbe Asseably to understand, aad I aa sure

Representative Davis doesy that at that pointv there vere

about 1% lights flashinge and what the Chair did not want

to get involved in is a very prolonged disc ussion that

could carry over into a heated situation in regard to =he

other Bills. So at tàat point the Chair decided it vas tbe

better part of valor for the Chair to take tàe heat vit:

the unde rstanding of Representative Davise and thea ve get

it straigNtened ouz. àny further discussion on this?

Representative eriedrich.f'

riedrichl I'gell: just one further pointy :r. Speakere and that

is it has been t:e custom in t:e past and particularly when

there have been verificationsw that any tize until the

Chair said, 'lnd this Rotion is carried#, and so onv even

though you had at some point in tipe sald the vote is now

80 to 22 or soaething elsee I think it is not finalized

until you say t:e vote is so and so and the Kotion is

carried or lost. I think that is the point at which you

have no right to change your voteo'l

oqeaker Petersz ''And that is tàe point.oathat is exactly the

point we addressed to and now are in general agreeaent and
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understanding on.l'

ciedrichz ''Except that you 2ay say the vote is 101 to :0 and

until you have said the Kotion is carried or lost. thea I

think you still have that right because that is...>

q?eaker Peters: l'Tùat is exacklyy Representative Fziedrich: What

tàe Chair said. You are restating vàat I said. Eor the

last tine noge please listen. Me're goiag to go through

this 15 tipes. A Kezber àas a rigùt to ask t:e Chair to

have his vote changed so loag as tùe Chair bas not

announced the final vote on that piece of legislatione

period. Up to that pointy Representative Yourell's Hotion

pertainse and after tbat poiate tbe right of every Keaber

to object to any other Kember's right to câaage also
pertains. àre ve settled nov? Thank you. House Bill 623,

Representative Friedcich: read the Bill.''

. terk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 623, a Bill foc an Act 10..-'1

'l>eaker Peters: efgepresentazive Friedrich.'l

'r-iedrich: l'ëould you take that out of the recordQl'

leaker Peters: l'Out of the record. House Bill 654,

Represenkative Aistat. 0ut of the record. House Bill 663,

zepresentative Christensea. Read the Bill, xr. Coerk.''

. Lerk O'Brien: ''House Bi1A 663, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois iunicipal Code toge ther with senate àmendments #1

and #3.91

peaker Peters: f'Represenkative Christensen.''

.aristensen: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I move that ge concur vith

Senate Aaendaents #1 an; 3 on 663. Senate

àuendzent...senate àmendzent #1 provides that in a

population of 10y000 or less. a meœber oï the governiog

body aay provide œaterials. mercbandise: et ceteray

pcoviding there is no other place in a Qanicipalit; where

it can be obtained. ànd zmeudaent #2 simply provides that

it is possible for a Neïber of our goveraing body to secve
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as a volunteer fire departpent. Excuse me. #1 and 3.f9

i?eaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Christensen. àny discussion?

There being none: the question is 'Sha11 the House

concur...lshall the House concur in Senate lmendments #1

and 3 to nouse Bill 663?1 Those in favor will signify by

votkng 'aye'e t:ose opposed by voting 'nay'. Hale a11

voted ?ho wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? Take tâe record, 2r. Clerk. 0n tàis questioa

there are 12R voting 'a ye'. 25 votiag ênay': five voting

'presentl, and the House does concur in senate Amendments

#1 and 3 to Bouse Bill 663. And this Bill haging received

the Constitutional Kajority is àereby declared passed.

House Bill 694, Representative Ievin. zead tke Bill, dr.

Clerkw'l

terk OeBrien: ''House Bill 694. a Bill foE an àct to amend tàe

Scàool Code together gith Senate àzendœent #1.11

aeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative tevino''

Leviaz 'lThank you, :r. speakevr. Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. I nove that the House cancur in Senate âlenduent #1

to House Bill 694. House Bill 694 deals gikh the due

process appeal procedure for special education. And

A mendzent #1 aakes a fe* technical changes. one of which

is to cut down the specified time period for petitions for

re:earing so that the procedure will not be dragged out. A

second provision gas requested by +àe state Board of

Education to clarify tàat when a decision is final aad a

tàird provision relates to fees. I œove that the House

concur.''

peaker Peters: 'Iàny discussion? There being aonee the questioa

is #Sba11 the Eouse concqr in Senate Ameaduent #1 to nouse

Bill 694?: Those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'.

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who visà? Have a11 voted @ho vish? Have all
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voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. C lerk. 0n tàis

question there are 159 voting 'aye', tbree voting #nay'y

tvo Foting lpresent'e and the Rouse does concur in Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 694. and this Bill having

received the Constitutional Rajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 723, Peters, out of the record. nouse

Bill 72...House Bill 725. nepresentative siller. Read the

Bille :r. Cierk.'l

t:kerk OlBrien: IlHouse Bill 725, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Inheritaace aRd Transfer âct La% together with Senate

àzendweats #1 and 2.4.

.lpeaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Killer-'l

i.liller: ''Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 2 would zove to nonconcur in Senate âaendment #1.11

. peaker Petersz ''Representative siller.'l

t'5kller: l'Nr. Speaker, I zoge to nonconcur in senate Alendment #1

to House Bill 725.9,

Jpeaker Petersz I'One and two, sir?''
' iller: Dlust one-l'

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman œoves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendment #1. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. The senate does not

concur.a.The Eoûse Goes not concûr in Seaate àzendzent #1.

nepresentative Kiiler.''

'iilier: ''I would no# zove that the House conc ur in Senate

àmendneat #2. Seaace àuendment #2 alters the provisions of

the law so that the âttorney General must coasent to t:e

transfers only of assets over $15,000 in a financial

institution. This would relieve the heirs of saail estates

of bqrdensole and bochersome paper vork iu obtaining their

bank funds shortly after a decedent's death. Nost states

and the federal government vhoe of coursey collects a 1ot

zore estate tax tNan we coilect inheritance Eaxe do not now
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freeze any of tbe bank accounts, and I thiak Illinois

should stop freezing these sma 11 accounts. I vould zove

for the concurrence of Seaate Azendaent #2.

. .. -ouestions-''

Jpeaker Petersz ''àny discussion? nepresentative Jones.

Represeatative Jonesv your light is one Sir.

nepresentative Bowman.'l

''avman: ''Yeah, would the Gentleman tell us if there is any fiscal

impact from senate Amendment #2?11

iller: lYes: Representative. TNe àDtorney General's office has

esti/aked that it could be a range of 0 to $3,000.000. It

is iapossibie for thez to accurately predict, but they

think the cost woald be Ehis nominal suae'l

kowaan: lokay: I aeane i: is hard to estizatee I understand,

because ve can'E exactly predict v:o is going to dieg and

how rlch theydre going to be, and ghat they are going to

leaveg and to whone but theo--aonethelessv I just wanted

the Body to understand that there 2ay be a fiscal impact of

this, and yoq suggested it could be as kigh as $3,000.00021'

.itler: nThat is correct. Betgeen 0 and $3,000.000.#1

3ovzan: ''Thank you-''
'peaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Representative John

D Q fl X * 11

unnz 'IThank youy ;r. Speaker. Just to call attention to the

Members that by nonconcurring on the previous Anendment, we

?ay send Lhis Bill to Conference Coœuitteey an; it could

come back Wità the repeal of the inhezitance tax on ita''

peaker Peters: ''Further discussionz There being nonee the

question is 'Shall the House concur in Senate àmendment #2

to House Bill 725?' Those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'e Ehose opposed by voting ênay'. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take

the record, Hr. Clerk. On this queskion there are 158
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voting 'a ye', none voting 'nay'y four voting lpresent'e aad

the Rouse does concur in Senate àwendmenk #2 to House Bill

725. House Bill 144. Depresentative Stearney. Out of the

record. House Bi11 752, Representative Leverenz. Coze

back to it. 7%2: nepcesentative Leverenz-l'

clerk O'Brienl ''nouse Bill 752. a Bill for an Act to a/end the

Illinois Veàicle Codé together with Senate àaendment #1.1.

'peaker Peters: lpepresentative Leverenz.l'

Levereaz: nThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies aaG Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bi11...I'm sorry, House Bill 752 dissolves

t:e Governor's Traffic Safety Coordiaating CoDaittee.

transfers those duties to the Secretary of Transportation.

The Senate àmendment that we are concurring ine or I ask

your concurrence in, vould provide tàat accident reports

produced by rNe Department of Transportation re/ain

confidential, that they can only be used for statistical

research and studies. I would ask that you concur in

Senate âmendment #1.f'

Speaker Peters: l'àny discussion? zepresentative schunewan.'l

'chuneuanz ''Question about the reportsw Representative. I just

becaze avare of this Bill and the Azendaente but I az

conceraed as to the affect this 1ay have on financial

responsibility lav and the way it is operating nov. Do you

know Bhat the answer to tàat aigàt be?'l

everenzz 'lïes. in factg I do. It does not do aaything in terzs

of hara or covering those reports. Those may be furnished

to the Illinois Comzerce Comzission and to the Secretary of

Stake. The fact is then, any other use aust remaln

coufidential in terns of indigidual aaze, and it can only

be used for statistical cesearch.''

Jchuneman: HThe Departnent of Transportation. vhen they receive

accident reportse have ia the past given no priority to the

use of those reports for the operation of the Financial
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Responsibility àct. In facte they throw them a1l in a big

basket, and it appears to me that tbey were at least

egually interested in their statistical uses as they were

in tcyinq to implement the financial responsibility law.

Does this affect tbat situation in any way? Does

this--.vould it reduce the priority of the financial

responsibility reports?d'

everenz: l'Not that I know of. This deals with those reports as

they leave the Departmeat of Transportation and go to other

agencies.'l

.chune/an: ''For other purposes. Tùank you.'l

'peaker Peters: t'Further discussion? Representative Levin-''

evin: l'kill the Gentleman yield for a question?l'

weverenzz 'l0f course.''

peaker Peters: flHe indicates he @ill.'I

evinz ''vho fills out these reports? kho does thea? Are they

done by the State Police?'l

everenz: 'lTbey are.w.''

evin: ''Pardon-ll

Leverenzz nListen up. They are fille; out by individuals and sent

to the Department of Transportation on accidents.''

evinz 'lkhat iadividuals? Tbe police officer on the scene?''

everenz: 11I said tàey are filled out by the individuals, Rot tbe

policev and sent ko the Departzent of Transportation.''

. peaker Peters: l'Further discussion? There being none...there

being nonee the question is 'Shall tàe House concur in

Senate àmendaent #1 to House Bili 752?* Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting

lnay'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted vhG vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take Eàe

record, :r. Clerk. On this question there are 156 voting

'ayele none voting 'nay', none votiag dpresent'e and the

House does concur in Senate Aaend/ent #1 to House Bill 752.
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This Bill having receive; the Constitutional iajority is

hereby declared passed. Backing up one, Kouse Bill 744.

Representative Kcàuliffe for Representative Stearney.

Representative Hcâuliffe. zead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

lerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 7%R, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regulatory Agency Sunset àct together vith Senate àmendzent

#1.H

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kcàuliffe.l'

icàuliffez flI aove for concurrence vith Senate Amendaent #1.1,

lpeaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There bging---Representakive

John Dunn.n

2unn John: ''Just stalling for time. :r. Speaker: trying to find

an analysis about vàat tàis is. Can we have soze

explanation and find out what ve're doing herez''

lpeaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Kdàuliffe.'l

zcâuiiffe: ''senate àzendment #1 is an Amendaent that Senator

D'Arco vorked out vith the Governor's office to take out

soze of the tàings the Governor objected to such as

regulating wrestling œatches.n

Jpeaker Peters: ''Representative Dunn. nepresentative Bovman.n

'ovman: îlThank you very nuch, Kr. Speaker. Is this not the Bill

that now has a Senate Amendment that creates the

boxing...vhat is it, a Coœzission?''

câuliffe: 'L ..The board under tàe direction of the Departaent of

Regismration and Education Eo regulate boxing.'l

owmaaz 'Iokay: so now... nov didaet the Sunset Collission

recom/end that ve do away with this particular form of

regulation?l'

càuliffe: NThey did: and the House didn:t agree vith theme

nelther did the Senate, neither does the Governor-''

ownan: 'lïeahy okayy vell: I wou1d...vel1, I aD glad you pointed

that out: because I vould like the Aembers of the House to

be aware of some of tàe provisions in there Ehat they were
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not properly debated the last time this caze up in anokher

forz. Does this legislation not have requiremeats in there

about the ninimuo nunber of ezployees that have to be hired

by this oukfit?l'

cAuliffel l'No, that vas all take out. That's a Seaate Aaendzent

#1 if you care to read iLe Representative. It's al1 taken

0 Q t. * 1:

'ovmanl nTàat was a1l taken out. I see.l'

EcAuliffez HIt's all taken out-'l

uzovman: ''3ut chey still vill be paying people ko go see boxing

latches?ll
'
.càqliffe: uThey pay Ehe inspectors to go there. Yes. They

wouldn't go for free.l'

lowman: 'Iokay. however, there is no limit on t:e amount of

inspectors that can go see these boxing natches at the

state's expense. Eight?'l

.tcAqliffe: I'Rell, that's uot right. Thereês only five Kezbers of

the Board. So no more than five coul; go.l'

Jovlan: I'Mell, I believe the legislation does not restrict the

attendance at saye the expense to Hmabers of the Board.ll

.cAuliffe: 'lI didet understand that.'l

lowzan: ''I don't believe the legislation restricts attendance at

these boxing patcàes at the taxpayers' expense to tNe

Hembers of the Board only.''

lcàqliffe: f'It does too. Tàe only ones that can go for free are

Board Kembers.''

lovzanz l'kelly :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, it

seens to ze that we have a recoamendation fro? the SunseE

Comaission that we get out of this busin ess. The public

healthy welfare: and safety does not require this, and I

don't see ghy we should be sending anybody to boxing

Ratches at the taxpayersl expense. If they wank to go see

a boxing zatch, let theœ #ay for it like everybody elsee''
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IcAuliffe: ''Goodw we'il make sure youlre never invited. I move

for concurrence.el

ipeaker Petersz ''Representative Piercee nepresentative Pierce.''

êierce: ''%il1 the Gentieman yield to a guestion?''

.ipeaker Peters: I'Ke indicates he #i11.'î

'iercez ''I think, I know Representative Currie and I dkd not sign

the Sunset Committee's report to abolish all regulation of

boxinge and so in a vaye I cozmend you, Representative

Hcàuliffe, for your thoughtful and sensitive attempt to

keep some regulation of boxing and keep people regulated.

I just wonder vhy we ha ve to license seconds and

tizekeepers and vhat qualifications they zust havey ghat

schools they attend, universities, and vhat requirelents

tàere are to be licensed as a second or a timekeeper vhich

this àmendment does call for?l'

lpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative RcAuliffe.l'

scAuliffez 'lI sat in on the neetings with the Governor's staff

aRd t:e people from the Senate and the people fro? the

Boardg and the explanation vas they license tàem because

many times the fighters vill haFe cuts close to their eye

and it could :e dangerous. and the second s are there to

stop the cuts and to try to give them as auch medical aid

as is allowed. Aad it could be dangerous if they someone

in there wào dldnlt know vbat he gas doinge put the wrong

solution in soaebody's eye.''

.ierce: 'îBut the physicians are not licensed under Senate

Azendment #1.'1
'
.câuliffez ''The physician.-.they are going to appoint a physician

to the Board, and he is going to be expected to coae to all

the fiqhts.''

êiercez ''kell, the Sunset Coaaittee did recoamend that we license

the eveut and not a11 the secondse tiaekeepers, refereese

and so on and so forthy but I see vhat youdre--.you are
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trying to keep this sport Nonest aade..as it alvays has

been in the pasty of coursee uader licensiage and to keep

it above reproach. So I see vhat you intend to do. But I

think wefre licensing too many peoplee aad I intend to vote

îpresentd-''

lpeaker Peters: IlRepresentative Collinse'l

'
.ollins: 'fyelle thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. I think that tbis Bill as nov vritten is

emminently reasonable. I think that anybody faliliar with

the sport of boxing would realize t:at it is a sport tbat's

honest..oe....in the State of Illinois. às a Katter of

fact, nationviie. %elre seeing more anG aore boxing.

kelre seeing more and lore boxing promotions. ge're seeing

more and aore of it on television vbicà adds mo the

popularity of the sport. And if there is one sport that

there has been insinuation that there has been criminal

influence, it is in the sport of boxing vhich underscores

the need for proper regulation and supervision over the

sport. I think that tbis is souething that is needed and

is a good Bil1. As far as licensing seconds and

tizekeeperse this is as importank as licensing referees.

The tinekeeper by shortening or lengthening of a round

could contribute greaïly to the outco/e of a fight. Andw

of coursee the seconds are working on people #ho have

been.-.Nave been injurede are bleedingy and have to-o.you

have to close cuts and adainister to people vho have been

h urt. Soy I think tNis is an excellent Bill. one tàat

deserves our support. And aa Representative Ncluliffe

pointed out, there is nobody going to be going to free

fights. There is five peopie #ào could go to the fight ia

their official duties. ànd tàat certainly is littie

enough. ànd in closing, I would only say that I think in

light of recent eveutse it is quite proper tbat this
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licensing of boxiqg should cone froz the Senate.ê'

lpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentakive Ronan. Eepresentative Ronan.l'

lonan: 'lI move tàe preFious guestion on tàis fine concurrence

Motion.'t

Jpeaker Petersz lThe guestion is 'Shall the previous question be

put?' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayel, opposed.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes. have it.

Bepresentative Kcàuliffe to close-''

IcAuliffe: Hoelle I just siaply ask..-ask to have the House

aove...eto concur in tàis.l

ipeaker Peters: $'T*e questioa is 'Sha11 the House concur in

Senate àmendzent 41 to House Bill 744?: Those in favor

vi11 signify b; voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

lnay'. Tàe voting 'is open. zepresentative Currie to

explain her voteol'

*
.urrie: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker and Kembers of the House. I did

dissent fron the sunset Cozmittee reporty but not because I

thought there vas any need for us to reïnstitute the

boxing...the Athletic Boxing Commission that is tàe

substance of House Bill 7%R. khen ve passed Sunset we said

we wanted to end unnecessary government regulatione an4

House Bill 74% creates, againe unnecessary govern/ent

regulation. I think ge ought to have a 1o% more 'no' votes

on that board if ve really gant to go home aad teil our
' people that ve are getting government off the backs of the

people.'l

ipeaker Peters: I'Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who

vish? Qake the record, Hr. Clerk. 0n this question there

are 113 'aye'g 43 lnay*e seven voting epresentt. And the

House does concur in senate àzendzent #1 to House Bill 744.

This Bill having received the Constitqtional :ajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bili 75%, Representative

Leverenzpl
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*
wlerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 754, a Bill for an Act to change the

freguency of certain audits by the Auditor General

togeth...l'

ipeaker Petersz 'lout of the record. 0ut of the record. Hoase

Bill 758. Represeatative Friedrich. Qead the Bille

dr...Eepresentative Friedrich, okay? Read tNe Bill: ;r.

Clerk.''

.*lerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 758, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections together with Senate àmendzent

#1.1:

Speaker Petersz uRepresentakive friedrich.''

?riedrichz 'îsr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe Houseg Senate Bill 758

was designed to help the Auditor General in his a udits of

the Department of Corrections specifically with regard to

the àandiing of residents' funds. We vorked out an

àmendlent whic: vas put on ia the Senate to clarify soee

things including the handling of unclaized re sidents' fund

and the use of coœmissary profits for the benefit of

residents. As far as I knaw there is no objectiong and I

move we concur in Senate Azendment #1 to House Bill 758.11

ipeaker Peters: 'lAny discussioa? There being noney the question

is 'Shall the Hoase concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House

Bill 758?: Those in favor Will signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting lnay'. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Hill sozeone vote Representative

Pullen? Eave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Eave a11 voted who wishz Take the record, :r. Clerk. On

this question there are 165 voting 'aye': none voting

'naye. none voting 'present'y aad the House does concur in

Senate Azendaent...in House.-.in Senate àzendzent #1 to

Hoqse Bill 758. This 3il1 having received tbe

Constitutional sajority is hereby declared pa ssed. Senate

Biils First zeading.n
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f
.lerk Leone: Itsenate Bill 278. Kadigane a Bill for an Act in

relationship to redistricting the state into Legislative

Districtse Representative Districts and the allocation of

teras of Senatorse First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

297: Hadigane a B1ll for an Act to apportion the State of

Illinois into Congressional Districtse First Reading of rhe

Bill.n

ipeaker Peters: ''Coaaittee on âssignments. Nonconcurrences.

Representative 'atijevich, for what purpose, Sir?l'

latijevich: 'Idr. Speaker. Hembers of the Housee I donlt zake nany

introductionse but this one I az very àappy to Dake. Our

Assistant Clerke Jack OtBrien, is up in the gallery. Qith

him are Peg rlerk and Eleaaor Schwartzy who are his sistersy

and his niece, Peggy Jo derk. They are froe...Eleanor is

fron Springfieldg but Peg 'Berk: is from Pasco. kasbington.

Right nea r Kt. St. Helen. Hello. And that is dark

OlBrien's aunt.''

Jnkaown: 'INow turn we off.ll

ipeaker Peters: flëelle page 11 of the Calendar, nonconcurreuces,

Senate Bill 27. Eepresentative Getty. Eead the Billy ;r.

clerk.u
e
elerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill 27, a Bill for an âct to amend the Code

of Crininal Procedure with Senate âaendaeat #2.':

Speaker Peters: ''Represeutative Gekty.?

Gettyz 'Idr. Speakere :ezbers of the Eouseg vill nov aove that

the House does recede from Senate àmendaent #2 to Senate

Bill--.strike that, to House Alendaent #2 to Seaate Bill

27. This basic B111 is a Bill that directs the courts to

hold a hearing where there has been a second forcible

felony co/mitted vhile the person is out on bond on anotzer

charge. Tàat Anenduent was put on by House Amendment #3

which was concurred in by the Senate. House âœendment #2

was an àlendzent ghich was put on in Committee which
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deleted attempted marder from the criaes for vhich there

would not be availabie the sentences--.alternative

senkences of probation and conditional discharge. It also

provïded that tàat saae provision vould le applicable to a

type of crime that vas eitàer an armed robbery or a serious

aggrevated battery that involved the p'ermanent

disfigure œent or causing grea t bodily harw to persons vho

are involved in transportation such as aass transit drivers

and taxi cab drivers. The Senate refused to concur in that

àmendaent. think that tàere is certainly a very

substantial question of public policg tha t ve ougàt to give

this sort of protection to persons who are involved in this

type of proceduree and I believe that it woqld be against

the public policy of this state to delete attempted murder

froz those crimes for which the penalty of not having

probakioa or coaditional discharge available. vouldy

thereforee renev my Hotion to receGe from this Aaendaent.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Fawell on tNe questioa.t'

Favell: ''Xr. Chairmane I am just wonderingg was this àmendment

distributed? Is it in that blue group of Aœenduents? Ie

as a freshnan. I am a little lost at this pointo'l

speaker Petersz ''Bepresentative Gettyo''

Getty: ''This was a House Azendœent to Senate 3ill 27, and I az

now moving to recede from that Anend/ent. @e put it on in

tàe House in Cozmittee, and I think tàat it's an

àmendlent--.it vas voted on in Comaittee. I do aot tàink

that, having reflected upon it, I do not think it is in the

best interests of Ehe public policy of Ehis state khat we

should adopt a policy vhereby thls crime vould be

probationable and I think it is also in the interest of

Ehe public policy to furtber discourage people w:o gould

cause great bodily ba rm or disfigureaent to a aass transit

driver or commit an armed robbery on a mass transit driver
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to be placed on probation or given other alternative

sentencing. I am tàerefore zoving to recede from tàat

House Amendment. That is wha: the Amendlent does.ll

Favell: 'lThank you very auch.''

speaker Peters: 'IFurther discussion? Tàere being aone: the

question is :shall the House recede from :ouse àzendlent #2

to Senate Bill 2752f Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye:..osenate Bill 27. àgain: the question is 'Shall the

nouse recede from House àmendaent #2 to Senate Biil 27?4

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayele those opposed

by voting 'naye. This is final action. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho gish? Bave all vote; vho wish?

Take the record, tlr. Clerk- 0n this guestion there are 150

voting 'ayeee 11 voting enay#y three voting 'presentle and

the House does recede fron House àmendzeat #2 to senate

Bill 27. This Bill having received the Constitutional

Kajoriky is Zereby declared passed. House Bili 760.

Representative Leverenz. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 760, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the use of nonpublic funds for instruzeatalities of

governaent together uith senate Amendaent #1.:'

Speaker Pekers: 'lRepresentative teverenz.'l

Leverenz: IlThank you. Kr. speakery Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

House. House Bill 760 vhich passed ouk 133 to 3 was found

to be lacking one part. @hen it left the Ho use ve further

added that public funds could be spent by ocdinance. And

vhen it was in the senatee we noted that it included as a

definition school districts. ànd scàool districts only

spend aoaey by Resolutione so we added in t:e Senate

expenditures can be aade by Eesolution. Those are

technical clarificationsy and I vould ask that the House

concur in Senate Aaendnent #1 to House Bill 760 vhich

defines nonpublic funds and public funds.''
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Speaker Petersz 'IAny discussion? There being none: the question

is 'Shall the House concur in Senate Amendment #1 ko House

Bill 760?1 Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye':

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The votâng is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? have all voted gho wish? Have all

voted vho wish? Take the record: Hr. Clerk. On this

question there are 160 voting 'aye': one voting 'aayey five

voting 'present'. This Bill having received the Cons.-.on

this question there are 160 voting eaye'. one voting 'nayl,

five voting gpresent', and the House does concur ia Senate

Amendaent #1 to House Bill 760. and this Bill having

received the Constitutional hajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 766. aepresentative Telcser. nead the

Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 776: a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e Real

Estate Brokers'and Salesnen License àct together vith

Seuate àmendzent #1..1

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Telcser-l'

Telcser: nHr. Speaker: Kewbers of t:e House: the dembers œay

recall that Senate Bill 776 is a part of a series of Bills

Which set up a research fund to be used at khe University

of Illinois or any other universities thak wish to

participate to do studies in the vork of àousing,

assessaent practices, farm values: occqpancy rates,

construction costsy generally everything that has to do

with housing and real estate interests throughout Illinois.

àmendment 776...House Bill 776 in that series Provided tEat

any azount of money in the real estate recovery fund over

$1e500e000 would go to the university for tâese particular

prograps. By the vay, there is no state money iavolved.

This aoney cozes from reai estate licenses and reneval fees

that are imposed upon tbose people vho went to the

profession of reai estate. senate Amendlent #1 redaced
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that figure from $1.500,000 down to $1.250,000 silply

because the fund at this time did not reach tàe anticipated

$1.500.000. ànd, :r. Speaker and :embers of the House: I

aove that tàe House concur in Senate àmendRent #1 to House

Bill 776./

Speaker Pete rs: ''àny discussion? There being nonee the question

is 'Sha11 tàe House concur in Senate Amendœent #1 to House

Bill 766 (sic)?' Those in favor giil signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho vish? Eave a11 voted vbo wish? Have

all voted vho vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On tàis

question there are 165 voting 'aye'y none voting dnay', two

voting 'present'. And the House does concur in Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 776. Ihis Bill having received

E*e Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

Bouse 5111 782. Representative Van Duyne. Read tbe Bille

;r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 782. a Biil for an âct to azead an àct

relating to alcoholic liqqors together vit: Senate

âmendaent 41.''

Speaker Peters: flEepresentative Vaa Duyne-/

7an Duynez ''Thank you. qr. speaker. Senate âmendwent #1 is

accurately described in the digest if anyone vants to look.

It is an agreezent betveen the Board of Regents and the

Hotel and Restaurant àssociation. know of no opposition.

I aove that tbe House do concur in senate Aaendaent #1.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being none, the question

is 'Shali the House concur in Senate Apendaent #1 to House

Bill 78871 Those in favor vill sigaify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'nayl. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Pepresentative koodyard. Thank you.

Have all voted who wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On

this question there are 1%0 voting 'aye'g 22 voting 'nay'y
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one voting #present'. The Hoqse does coac ur in Senate

A/endzent #1 to House Bill 782. This Bill having received

the Constitqtional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

House Hill 785. Representative Cbristensen. zead the Bille

Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 785. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to county zoning togetàer with Senate AKendzents #1e 2. and

.3 .'I

speaker Peters: Ilnepresentative Christensen.n

Christensenz 'Iqr. Speaker and llembers of t:e nousee Awendment #1

sizply changes an 'ord to aa 'on'. Anendment #2 reduces

the percentage of people gho have to sign a protest against

the tax Azendlent from 20K dovn to 5%e and àlendment #3

reqqires a sizple majority of tàe total board to approve of

a tax àmendwent. ând it is not the inkent of tàis Bill in

any vay to restrict the existing pover of a manicipality to

require an extraordinary vote of tbe county board in order

to bring about a tax AwenGment. I move tha t ge coacur in

senate Amendaents #1e 2, and 3.#1

Speaker Peters: I'âny discussion? Repcesentative Ealph Dunn.''

Duun Ralph; 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. I gonder if the Sponsor

would yield for a question. Representative Càristensene

this wouldn't apply to coaœission counties where they have

a three aezber board: would it? Or do you knov whether it

applies to tàe commission countiesz''

Speaker Peters: t'Eepresentative Christensen.ll

Christensen: l'I really don't kuow if it applies to that or no6.'l

Dunn Dalphz HThank you: 16r. Sponsor. That is a very good ansver.

I don't know wàat it does either or note buK I would àope

that it didn't. If it does, then veell try ko correct it

next Legislative Session. It does require 3ZRths vhich on

a three member board is all three.'l

Câristensenz ''â county boardz't
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Dunn Ralph: nKe have three uember board in coamission couotiese

and I wondered if this applied to cozaissioa counties or to

township counties. Thank youe 5r. Speaker and :r. Sponsor.

:r. Chairmany I have no more guestions about tàe Biil. I

don't think i't applies to coœmission counties. I am not

going to vote for it, however-l'

Speaker Petersz Slzepresentative @ikoff.''

giàoff; I'Xese vill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersz ''Ee indicates he *ill.I'

Qikoff: 'Inay: according to our anaiysise it says t:e àmendment #2

is technically defective. Is the adoption of-..or

concurring in thise is that going to create soze problens

gith the Bi11?'1

Christensen: IlI couldn't bear the qaestion, Kr. speaker.n

Qikoff: Ilïes, Ray, according to the...our analysis says that

Azendment #2 is technically defective. Is that going to

have an effect upon the Bill if you concur in that

Amendment?''

Christensenz 'lln vhich vay is it?l'

Qikoff: 11I don't knou. âll I knog is they say it is technically

iefective. I donlt know vàether tbey goL a coama ia the

lrong spot or a vord vrong or there is soaetàing else in

it. I am just raising the question. 'ark says it isn't.l'

Christensea: I'àlrighte I have been informed it has beel cleared

and it has been taken care of. ;r. Speakerv I Qove for a

favorable vote.n

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: d'kill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Peters: ''He indicates he *il1.''

Vinson: I'às I understand what youAre attempting to do in this

Bill: Representativee you're trying to zake a distinction

betveen whether the particular change in the zoaihg system

affects a single parcel of property or vbether it affects
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the entire ordinance. Is that correct?''

w-hristensen: 'lKr. Speaker. I just can't hear the questionx''

linsonz ''As I understand your purpose in the Billy youlre trying

to zake a distinction betgeen whether the càange in tàe

zoning ordinance affects a single piece of property or

whether it affects the entire ordinanceo''

.ehriskensen: ''kàat ve#re trying to do in this 3il1 is to-..in

other words: if a person had laad in say five townships. àe

could ask for five different hearings. This Bill just

gives him one âearing ratùer than a different hearia: ia

eac: tovnship. He could have one hearing instea; of five.

Or if he had it in wofe tban five townships...in other

words they could delay a tezt àœendlent for probably a year

with just bearings in each towaship. This gives bia a

hearing at t:e court house if he's sot land in five

tovnships. He still gets a hearing.''

rinson: ''Yes, but ifo..if you bave a text àmendment, the-.oyou

require a siœple Xajority to pass that text Azendzent. Is

tàat correct7''

J.hristensen: ''à simple llajority of the entire board-''

rinson: 'tsov. if you have a map Amendaenty you provide for an

extraordiaary Aajority. Is that correct?/

dkristensen: 'lonly if there are objections.''

rinson: 1'But isn't it true that a text Amendment could, in fact,

affect only a single piece of property?''

Thristeasen: '1...Ask about a text ànendaent or a 2ap âDendaent?l'

'insonz ''I aa saying, canet a text àmendment affect only a single

piece of property?''
*
yhristensenc HKo.I'

finson: Iekhy not?'l

.'hristensen: I'Because of the vay the legislation is dravn. It

covers only the whole county.u

'inson: I'So you're saying it is part of your intenk here that if
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you amend t:e text of a zoaing ordlnancee and if: in fact,

that pacticular Aneadnent only affects one piece of

property in the countye then it still requires only a

sizple Rajoritye'l

lhri stensenz 'lI t requires a siaple dajority unless there are

objections.''

finson: ''Thank you.ll

ipea ker Peters: t'Representative K1e21.Il

Ilemm; ukill tNe Sponsor yield?n

ipeaker Peters: nEe indicates àe wi1l.H

.'1emm: ''On senate àmendnent #2 I see that in oar analysis that it

vould reduce the percentage of property ovners to sign a

petition requirin: a three-fourths vote of the county

board. I was wondering what the intent is of reducing it

froz 20% to 5%?n
*
.àristensen: 'lThe Azendzent vould make it uuc: easier for

objections-l

.'1emI: ''Qouldn't it be aore honest to say that every zoning

petition change should require tbree-fourths vote? Because

it vould seem to œe that 5% is just about anybody who wants

to sign an objection versus sole teasonableness of enough

people to lake it wocthwhilew''

*
.hristensenz 1'Do you realize tbat that is 5% of the property

owaers of an entire county?''

:le22: ''kell: it is not on aa individual zooiqg change on a

parkicular request changing say floz farz zoning to

resideatial and if the surrounding property owners were to

object to it as they can, tbey can wit: 20% or contiguous

or adjoining property owners could require an extraordinary

vote. Nov: Lhis is not pertaining ko t:at except for tbe

entire zoning ordinance?f'

'
vbristensen: ''Did you say except for the declared zoning

ordinance?o
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.leœm: l'I'a sorry. ge're having--wl'a having problezs àearing

you, of course./

thristensen: '*I saide did you sa y except for a declared zoning

ordinaace...ordinance?l'

.'le2mz ''Ho: for example, a petitioner wishes just to reclassify

one single parcel of land. and the adjoining property

ownens vish to object. :ov is this àmendmenty Senate

àmendment #2. saying that only 5% of the adjoining property

ovners have to sign a petition, submit it to the county

clerk or the county board: requiring t:en an extraordinary

three-fourths Hajority vote of tbe county board ratber thaa

a siaple :ajolity as it now reguires? It would seew like

you vould be opening up every zoning change in the county

to a three-fourths reguirewent.''

lhristensenz 'IAlrighte the 5% only applies to text Amendments

that affect tbe whole county.H

.'1emDI ''Alrighte tbank you-''

lpeaker Peters: nEepresentative Leinenveber.''

eineaveber: ''gelle geaerally I :ad had tàe saze guestions, and I

see that the intent, anyway, is that Amendaent #2 strikes

only the 20% in the added language of tbe Bill w:ich has to

do with text Amendzents. Is that correct?''

lhristensen: ''That is correct.n

ueiaeaweberz 'I5o the 20% in that particular section for the

frontage proposed to be altered by the ovners of 20: of the

frontage izlediately adjoining. et cetera, et cekerae et

cetera, reaains 203. Is that correct? Rould it still

reguire 2G...for an individual change...for an objection to
a reclassification of a parcel of property before the

extraordinary three-quarters vote of the county board would

be required, after tùis Billy assuzing it vas adopted into

lavv it vould atill require 20% of the ovaers of the

frontage proposed to be alteced in order to have a valid
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objection. Is that correct?p
w
'hristensen: l'That.a.that part is correcte Barry-p

Leiaenveberz ''okayy and so again you are only referring Eo text

changes vhicb would require a protest consisting of 5% of

the landouners of the county. I take it that was the

feeling that 20% would be iapossible to attain.n

'hristensen: ''ïouere right. That vould take 5%.'1

.einengeber: ''Okay. thank you.''

kpeaker Peters: S'Representative 'c:aster.''

zscHasterz 'lkill the Sponsor yield?'l

wpeaker Petersz nlndicates àe *il1.H

lciaster: ''Representative. we're ta lking about text à/endueDts in

Senate Amendment #2. Is that right?l'

hristenseaz 'lzight.''

ifcqaster: 'lâad vho proposes these text Aaendments?'f

Christensen: Ilcould be most anyone.'l

zicKaster: ''%elly you're talking about tvo different things.

Youdre ta iking about a text à wendzent affects the whole

couuty if you#re talking about reclassifying a specific

piece of purpose.o.of property. that is different. Tàe

individual property ovner seeks to have his specific piece

of property reclassified. à text àzendnent...and tbat goes

to the Zoning Board of àppealse and ia turne tbat goes to

the couqty board for their approval. If there are no

objections: of coursey it is just a simple Kajority. If

there are objectionsy it requires a tvo-thirds Kajority.

:ow a text àzendzent is proposed by sozeone./
'
'peaker Petersz nEepresentative 'cNaster, excuse me. kould you

give the Gentleman order? There is lore discussion coming

out of the press area than out of the floor. Proceed:

Representative KcKaster./

dcsaster: ''Nove in a text Aœendment, that is proposed either by

the, I vould assume, by a planning Comzission or sone arm
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of the county board that vishes to change t:eir whole

zoning ordinance. Is this aot true?l'

uhristensen; l'That is true-f'

3cdaster: 'lSo vhat gouere saying is that if the coanty board or a

planning Cozzission does propose a text Azendnent to the

existing zoning ordinance, then that texk àmendment vill

stand by a regular qajoriky vote of the county board. ànd

if there is an objection by 5% of the people of tàe county:

tàen tàat lould require an extraordinary 'ajority-î'

'hriskensen: ''That is correct-lï

llc:aster: ''Okayy on that basis I think I understand it and have

no objections to ito'l

'peaker Petersz ''àny further discussion? Representative

Chrlstensen ta close-f'

-'hristensen: nKr. Speaker, I just ask for a favorable vote.n
peaker Peters: ''The questioa is 'Shall the Rouse concur in

Senate Amendaeats #1y 2. and 3 to Hoase Bill 785?1 Those

in favor will signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by

Foting #nay'. Tâe voting is open. Have a1l voted #ào

vish? Have ai1 voted who vish? Take tbe record: :r.

Clerk. 0n this qqestion there are 160 voting 'ayeee three

voting lnay'e tvo voting lpresent'e and t:e House does

concur in senate àaendments #1e 2, and 3 to House Bill 785.

This Bâ11 ha ving received the Constitutional lajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 787, aepresentative

koodgard. RepreseRtative, excuse ae. Representative Conti

for an annduncewent.?

Jonti: 'lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemeny we are honored here

today to àave one of the greatest deàaters this House has

ever bad as a Kezber. z forzer Hember and now in the

judicial branch of governzent, Karion Burks. ay roow mate

for the first three years he was down :ere. darion Burksv

Judge sarion Burks from Evanstone a forwer Hezber.'l
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lpeaker Peters: 'lnouse Bill 787. Representative Qoodya rd. Read

tàe Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Jlerk Leonez ''House Bill 787. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to diseases of parasites harnfql to bees togetàer with

Senate àaendment #1.11

apeaker Peters: 'lRepreseatative @oodyard.t'

oodyard: 'IThank you, 8r. Speaker: delbers of the Eouse. I vould

move to concur vitb Senate àzeadnent #1 to nouse Bill 787.

It is pqrely tecbnical and clarifying language and makes no

substantive changes in the Bill at all. And I would ask

for your concurrence in Senate A/endment #1 for the bees.l'

'peaker Petersz lThe question is..oany discussion? There being

nonee the question is lshail the House concur in Senate

àaendzent #1 to House Bill 787?1 Those in favor vill

signify by voting laye4y those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted ?ho visâ? Eave al1 voted w:o gish? Take the record,

8r. Clerk. On this qqestion tbere are 161 voting 'aye'e

none voting 'nay', none voting 'present'. ànd Ehe Hoqse

ioes concur in Senate Amendwent #1 to House Bill 787. This

Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby

declared passed. Bouse Bï1l 808 RepresentatlFe Darro..#

Read the Bille :r. Clerkm'l

'lerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 808: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code together vit: senate àaendRent #1.11

bpeaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Darrovv''

larrow: f'Thank you. Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. House 3ill 808 is legislation vbich woul; require

oaly an eye exaniaation for Illinois Grivers who have a

record of safety which Deans that their record for the past

three years is devoid of any convictions. The Seaake

attached an Amendmeut to this legislation. It vas worked

out with the Secretary of State. Ficst of ally it kould
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re...this would apply to those age 69. If youere under 69

years of age or older you woeld still fall under tàe old

systez of testing. àlsoe in order to qualify for this

privilegee you not only would have to have a record devoid

of convictions, but you vould also have to not have been

involved in an autonobile accident foE those three years or

comzitted an offense ghere there is evidence-..or kbere

there is evidence of committing an offense for uhic:

mandatory revocation would be required upon convickion. I

would zove to concur with the Senate àmendment #1.11

'peaker Petersz HAny discussion? There bein: nonev the question

is 'Shall the House concur in Senate Amendnent #1 to House

Bill 808?: Tàose in favor vill signify by voting êaye',

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who vish? nave a11 voted who vish? Have a11

voted who vish? Representative Bovman to explain your

vote? Take the record, dr. Clerk. On this question there

aEe 149 voting 'aye'e 10 voting 'nayle three voting

'present'. The House does concur àn Senate Amendaent #1 to

House Bill 808. This Bill having received the

Constitutional sajority is hezeby declared passed. House

Bill 813, Representative Prestoa.l'

lerk Leonez HHouse Bill 813. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code together with Senate àmendœent #1.f'

zpeaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Preston-''

areston: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. I vould ask the people to vote to concur in the

Senate A mendment. vhat the Senate àaendmenk ëid in this

Bill vas to simply clean up the language. It Rade no

substantive chaages vhatsoever. There wece some language

probieas in the va y the Bill veat fron the House to the

Senate, and they fixed it up over in tàe otàer chaaber.

khat this Bill does is im alloxs Kembers of the Cook Councy
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pension system and Ehe City of Chicago pension systep to

transfer credits fcow one systeœ to the otherv and it

changes the Cook County pension system in that wàeu an

individRal is hired by Cook County: vhen that individual is

65 years of age or older at the tize firsk hired, that

person is given up to four months vithin vhicà tàey can, if

they desirev join the pensioa system. Under present 1aw in

Cook Countye they canaot join the pension system. Tbat is

unlike the vay it is in virtually every other pension

syste/ in the state, and this brings tbe Cook County systen

in accozdance with tàe otber pension systems. So would

ask for your concurrence on this Ameadaentod'

rpeaker Peters: lAny discussion? Representative Conti-''

'ontiz II@i1l tàe Sponsor yield? Rell, what is the purpose of the

four montàs? Is this for an individual or is thisa..vithin

four months of the effective date of this Bili? %:y :ave

you put a liaitatioa on it?l'

reston: I'No, nepresentative, that's not vithin four Donths of

this Bill. It is within four moaths after entering the

systez an iadividual 2ay opt to join the systeœ or not-''

-onti: flFine-fl

restonr I'It has nothlng to do wità this :ill at a11.I'

'peaker Petersz Ilzepresentative Conti. Further discussion? The

question is 'shall the House concur in Senate Azendment #1

to House Bill 813?: Those in favor vill signify by votiag

'ayel, those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open.

Eave a11 voted who wish? Eave all voted *ho wish? Have

a1l voted vbo wish? Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. 0n this

questioa tNece are 130 voting eaye'e 13 voting 'nayê, four

voting êpresente. The House does coacur in Senate

àmeodment #1 to House Bill 813. This Bill having received

the Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed.

House :ill 817. nepresentatige Dono7an. Dead tàe :il2e
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Jlerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 817: a :ill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code together wit: Senate à zendment #1.9'

Apeaker Peters: ''Representative Doaovan.f'

lonovan: IlTbank you, Hr. Speaker. Hoqse Bill 817 establisàes a

new definition for type 1 and type 2 school b uses based on

a gross vehicle weight as opposed to seating capacity as it

is now. Tàis was...this Bill vas brought to ze by DOT ko

bring it in coopliance vitN the federal lav. It passed

this House 150 to one and the Senate unanizously. Senate

Azendment #1 establùshes an iazediate effective date. lhat

June 29e 1981

vas a11 that was inadvertently left out on the original

Bill. So I move concur.a.iow..l Iove to concur Senake Bill

# 1 to House Bill 8 17.41

peaker Petersz ''àny discussion? There being none, the question

is.. . Aepresentativ'e Greimaao'l

r reizan: 1' @ hat happens. . .J u1y 1 y 198 1 is pretty q uick. Is it

ossible there vill be vehicles delivered in t:e next dayP

or so aad tllat they wil.l be in violation day af ter

tonorrov or...I aean , are ve-..no, you don ' t think so. Is

there an enf orcement problez that veê re buildiag into it by

doing tltis or... 11

onovan: I'I don 't think soe Representative Greiaan. 1. ..it *as

lef t f or bidding purposes. They vanted this on earlier so

when Eàe school boards or the people that contract gitlz

sckool boards f or transportation voul; have a.o.gould have

sozething to go oa bef ore June...let' s see, it vould be

January 1 of next year before it would becoze lav if it was

signed. They vanted it on as early as possible f or

budgeting purposes. That is IR y anderstanding .ll

reiman : .1 I see. Okay.l'

peaker Petersz 'IAny f urther discussion? Thre being none. the

guestion is # Sha 11 the House concur ia Senate Amendment # 1
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signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed by voting enay'. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? nave a11 voted vho wis:? Have

a2l voted vào wish? Take the record, ër. Clerk. 0n this

question tâere are 160 voting 'a yet, four voting .nayg,

none voting 'present', and tàe nouse does concur in Senate

àmendlent #1 to Eouse Bill 817. This Biil having received

khe Constitutional flajority is hereby declared passed.

Eepresentative Daniels in tàe Chair-''

Tpeaker Danielsl ''douse Bi11 821. nead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.'l

Jlerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 821, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois âdzinistrative Procedure àct koget:er vit: Senate

àpendmeat #1.fI

Tpeaker Daniels: Hout of tbe record. House Bill 823. Read the

Billy Kr. Clerk.n

..lerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 823, a Bill Jor an Act concerning

financial institutions in Illiaois together with Seaate

àaendment #1.1:

'peaker Daaiels: Ilnepreseutative iccocaick.'l

Clccormick: ndr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House,

Senate Amendmeut #1 makes two szall càanges in it sinply

e xcludea the reqaireuent tbat the teœporary checks on the

opening of an account vould have to have the nu*bers on

thea or the date che accouat gas opened. ànd it also

elininates aay liability on the banking institution or the

printer if, th rough soze uaintentional error. they gould

aake a eiskake. This brings lt into confor/ity vith

legislation they have in the State of Kinnesotay and I

vould aove to concuce :r. Speaker. in the àlendmentwl

peaker Danielsz nàny discussion? Being noaey tàe Gentleman

moves for concurrence iu Senate àaendwent... Representative

Kulcaheyw/

'ulcaheyz ''One question for the Sponsor. Eepresentative: will
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this elizinate counter checks entirely novz/

upeaker Daniels: l'Sepresentative 'ccormick-f'

Jcormick: nl donet know of any place that you cah use a counter

check nove Bepresentative.''

'Calcaàeyz 'I9elle there is a lot of places you can use tàea rigàt

nowe but this will not elimiqate the use. Eight?/

zcormick: fIWelle...Il

alcahqy: ''or will it elilinate the use?'l

zcormickz 'Ixo, it :as no...if they are available. lhis is for

your personal checking.'l

peaker Daniels: f'.-wouestions? Being noneg the Gentleman moves

for concurrence in Senate Amendaent #1. Those in favor

vote daye', opposed vote 'no'. The voking is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take tàe

record. zepresentative llulcahey. 'aye'. On tàis question

there are 153 'aye'. Record the Speaker as 'aye'. 15%

'aye'y one 'ao', none 'present'. The House concurciag wirh

Senate Azendment #1, nouse 5il1 823 is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 835. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.'f

Lerk O'Brien: ''House Bil1 835, a Bill for au Act to azend the

Illinois Horse Bacing Act together with Senate Azendment

# 1 .. ''

4peaker Daniels: ''Representative rtautino. Oqt of the record.

nouse Bill 857, Representative Eedmond. nepresentative

Schneiderg are you going to handle tàat for Representative

Redmond? Representative Getty, can you handle House Bill

857 for Representative Redzoad? Out of the record. @edll

coae back to it. Alright. Okay. ouE of the record. House

Bill 874. Representative Reilly. Read the Bill.l'

kerk Q'Brien: l'House Bill u14, a Bill for an âct to azend the

School Code together gità Senate A=enduents #1 and 2.n

.peaker naniels: I'zepresentative Beilly.''

I'zilly: ''Tbank you. ;r. speaker. I would move to concur in
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senate à zendmeats #1 and 2. This Bill deals vith

handicapped students, and the kind of diploma they gete and

tàe sub.-.to what extent they are subjected to miniluz

confident.-.mininum competancy standards tests. The Seaate

àmenduent #1 vas simply a Lechnical chànge substituting

Board of Education for tàe vording that we had. Senate

àmendzeat #2 was a compromise ghich takes care of the

problea that some school boards had where they vere afraid

that they didnlt like the use of the kord standard diploma.

ëe âave taken that out and zadeg I think, a reasonable

compromise on thac point. Be glad to ansver any questions.

Otherwise, I vould ask that the Hoese concur in Senate

àwendzents #1 and 2 to House Bill 874.41

n?eaker Danielsz 'Iâny discussion? Being nonee the Gentlezan

aoves for concurrence of Senate Ameadments #1....

Representative Tuerk.'l

zerk: ïlkould the Sponsor yield?''

Jpeaker Daniels: ''He indicates he vil1.I'

laerk: f'ïes, vhat---you nade mention sozething about the

reference to the szandard diploaa. Mhat kind of diploza

vould the students receive thenzlî

zilly: ''Thew.wexcuse me...excuse 2e. The wording that was

substituted in Lhe Senate deals vith a general diploma, I

should say in terms of the Peoria situation for what ever

difference that may uake to that. àt least the Senator

frow Peoria supported the Bill in t:e Senate vit: this

compronise. It is siwply saying that a bandicapped stœdent

may not be denied pronotion: gcaduationy or a general

diploma oa the basis of failing a minimal competancy test

wben such failure can be directly Eelated to the student's

handicap aad condition. That seezs...l don't know if that

is satisfaceoty ko the superintendent, but at least it gas

satisfactory, otherwise in the seaatee to the school boards
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the question in tbe originai wording I had

vàich vas standard diploaa. guess ààis gives tàez t:e

flexibility to give a diploma that indicates on tbe face of

the diploma that the child went through something other

tâan the regular educational programw''

zerk: l'Tbank you.''

.u?eaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Friedrich. Dvight eriedrich-/

ziedrich: ''kell. Representative Eeilly: vouldn't this defeat the

very purpose of a conpetancy test? â peçson could have an

IQ of q0 and yet get a high school Giplo/a, and I vonder

ghat...l tàink if gefre going to be handing out high scàool

diplozasy I have been watching tàe Peoria zethod, and it

seens to me tbat it is the one scNool in the country that

is really zaking a high school diploma aeaningful because

it ueans a kid that's got one has learned soaething. Nov,

if welre going to turn around. I certainly have a lot of

sympathy for tàe handicapped including the mentally

handicapped. but if a Ligh school diplo'ua is going to Iean

anything, 2 think it ought to uean that a person has

reached a certain degree of coapetancy ia learningoft

?eaker Danieis: l'Representative Eallstrom.N

lllstroa: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House, I beiieve aepresentative ieilly has reaily been

trying to do soaething that ia a positive thing. I can

understan; vbat Representative Friedrich is saying except

that wùat velre trying Eo do with handicapped youngsters is

to educate thez to t:e best of their ability and tàat is

why we have individual educational Plans. In other words,

when they gradqate according to their ability, they should

received a diploza. It should not be based on any kind of

a standard test that is given to càildren vho are not

handicappeG. That is the whole reasong reallye for special

education. Qe recognize that tkese youngsters bave
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problems in learning. But at least ge've gotten thez to

the point that tàey can learn a 1ot more than if ve weren't

havlng... lf we didn't àave special educatlon. znd there

should be no reason that we put them in any competition

git: children gho have no handicaps. I see absoluteiy

nothing vrong with this Bill. I tàink it is going to

protect bandicapped youngsters gho are going to be able to

go and get some kind of jobs, and tàat is al1 that wedre

asking fore and I hope you support t:e Bill. Thank you.''

'leaker Daniels: t'Representative scàneider.n

5 Thneider: HThank youy Kr. speaker, Kezbers of tàe House. I just

want to pick up on a little bit of this. MuRber one, is

studenks vho are handicapped kids don't gant sympatày.

They vant to àave the same opportunity that you and I have

in educationw that is to progress according to our

capabilities. khat I thïnk is very ïaportant to understand

is that a 11 tbat Representative Reilly's A/endmeht really

tried to do is to address what is an identifiable problem

in the education comnunity. ve have a whole Section of the

sc:ool Code that talks about the special ed child; vbether

itds deaf or blind or otherwise handlcapped physically, we

are also talking about learning disabled kids vho are

dyslexiesy vho reverse words, for examplee *ào need special

educatioa. They don't need it six àours a day; Tbey zight

need .it as a 30 minute prograa. Now, all this à/endzent

says is if you can relate the handicap to the cause for

that persones inability to succeede you cannot 4eny that

person prozotion beca use tàey are qaote. unquotee

'handicapped'. There's nothing you cando about that. Tàis

doesnet ainimizee water dovhy dilute or otherwise change

the attitudes. I thiuke of the school tovards that child's

right to be educated and to graduate. Now: when a diploaa

is given to a child, handicapped or otàergisey I don't
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think an employer says, 'Ah-hahe this kid has got a

diploeal. I think the e/ployer sayse 'Can you do these

kinds of skills?'. Can you..wyou know: in the course of an

interviewe you know, you say, eAre you capable of this kind

of progress or not?l. I think they candetermine that from

other things. They canëeternine it froa a studentês

transcript. If a kid has gotten a 1D' in general zathe you

probably don't vant Lo put the kid at the cash register.

He uay be alright putting tâings on a shelf. But tbe

ewployer isn:t going to taxe a diplona and have that make

a difference. He's going to be the kind of employer that

looks at the total picture of tàe child performaace if tàe

fear that you have is that chil; can't perforœ a work tasx.

There are other kids *ho are completely handicapped in an

area that you call 'ERH'. eedgeically' mentaily handicapped

kid, vho cando things like push a brooae he cando other

kinds of akills that don't require the kinds of

sophistication that maybe are needed even a t the level,

let's sayy of a cash register in a National Tea store or at

an A8P. i think it is a reasonabie cowpro aise. think

you ought to support it. separate from the probleas that

Peoria is havingy I think this is a good ideaw''

: .eaker Daaiels: HFurther discussion? Being nonee the Gentleaan

frop Norgane zepresentaElve Reillye to close.''

Reilly: ''I think Representative schneider explained it very well.

à2i veIre saying is that you send a handicapped kid through

a specialized education pcogral. ïou give them tests

appropriate to thate not tests that are appropriate to soae

other kind of course. I vould ask for a favorable Roll

Call-f'

k.eaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman poves for concurrence in Senate

Amendment #1 and 2. Those in favor vote 'aye:: opposed

vote 'nol. Tàe voting is ope n. Have a1l voted vho uish?
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Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On this

question there are 148 'ayele 'no'g 3 'present'. The

House concurring vith senate <peadments #1 and 2, House

Bill 87% is hereby declared passed. House Bill 893,

Represeatative Steczo. Read t:e Bille Kr. Clerk.''

. kerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 893: a Bill for an Act to create The

Cable Television Privacy Act together with Senate ànendIent

#1.1'

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Steczo.''

Gteczo: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker, Kembers of the House. House

Bill 893. or the language contained in House Bill 893: was

vorked out through discussions vith the Illinois-ladiana

Cable T.7. àssociation. Hovevery wben the legislation got

to the Senate we realized that tbere uere onissions in tàe

language. Senate Amend/ent #1 aakes two small càanges.

Hith regard to monitoring devices pentionsu .ve added

tEe language. #-wwithout tàe knovledge or per/ission of the

subscriber'. ànd thene in another Section of the Bill we

aade a technical change fro? 'Cable T.V. Company' to

'CooRunications Conpany'. would ask for the concurrence

of the House in senate AmendpenE #1 to House Bi1l 893.11

Jaeaker Danielsz llAny discussion? Tàe Gentleaan. Representative

Bover.ff

3 lver: I'Yes. Qill tbe Gentleman yield?n

Jleaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wi1l.'î

'wer: ''The cable t-v. organizations objected to this before this

Amendaent was put on# rigàt? But they now accept itz'l

.ceczo: 'INo, Eepresentative Bowere they objecte; to the Bill, as

originally introduced. Howevery House àuendzent #1 (sice

Senate àmendzent) was vorked out as a result of

negotiations between Dyself and tbe àssociation and in its

present form. theyfre in compiete supporto''

.>ve r2 ''Okay. Thank you.u
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S leaker Danieis: ''TNe Gentleman aoves for concurrence in Senate

Amendment #1. lhose in favor will vote 'aye'e opposed

vote 'no'. The voting is open. nave al1 voted vho wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this

question tbere are 156 Iayele no 'nay', 3 voting 'present'.

Tàe House, concurring with Senate Amendzent #1, House Bill

893 is hereby declared passed. House Bill 894. Reab the

Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Jterk O4Brienz f'House Bill 894, a Bill for an àct to amend the

River Conservancy District Act together with Senate

àmendzent #1.':

3 peaker Daniels: HRepresentative Rea.''
' ,a: uThank youv :r. Speaker and 'ezbers of t:e House. This

.- - -douse Bill 894 provides the opportunity for conservancy

districts to provide e..use notes on real or personal

property ovned by the district. ànd Khe only thing this

àmendment does is to change the interest rate to be in line

vith other districts that has this same autharity. SoF I

vould move for concurrence-ll

Sdeaker Daniels: ''Any discussionz Being nonee tke Gentleman

loves for concurrence in Senate àœendment #1. Those in

favor vote :aye', opposed vote eno'. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho visN? Take

the record. 0n this guestion tàere are 161 eaye'e no

Inay'e none 'present'. The nouse concurriog gith Senate

àmendment #1, Bouse Bill 894 is àereby declared passed.

House Bill 940: nepresentative Stuffle. Read the Bille Hr.

Clerk.''

Jkerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 940. a Bill for an Act to auend zhe

Illinois Pension Code together with Senate ànendment #1.f1

5 yeaker Danielsz HRepresentative stuffle-''

Jcufflel ''ïese :r. Speaker and sezbers, the senate Aaendment to

House Bill 9%0 aEtaches to 9q0 a Bill wàich vas previously
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hear; in the nouse Pension and Veterans Conœittee. Qhea

that Bill vas heard there were only a bare Quoru/ tbere and

tbe Bill received nine out of ten votese neediùg ten to

passy so tàat it was caugàt on the deadline so to speak at

that time. @:at the àaendœent does is provide for ia the

Bniversity Retirezent Systeï a disability prograze a

coatinuing disability program, of 35% of basic compensation

vhere a person who is currently on the 50% disability bas

ran out of earnings. In the ëniversity Systezy there is a

limit to hov long one candrav tbe 50% disability. Rhen

oae's disability annuity reaches 50% of his earaingsy Ne or

she is terainated currently fro/ any receipt of any

anauityv any disabiiity. any progran vhatsoever. In turn,

their only recourse in this situation is to go on welfare

in most cases sizply because ue#re talking about people

here vào would have a permanent type of disability. Other

systezs have this same type of disability. In tNis case,

this Amendment provides to enable one to participate in

this continuing 35% disabilitye that person vould have to

be certified by two doctors appointed by the Pension Board

to be unable to hold any gainful ezployœent vithin the

system or otherwise. This disability would only continue

until the person was no longer disablede till the person

died or until the persoa converted to an age retireaent

benefit. It's the saae type of prograœ tàat exists in the

nownstate Teacher Pension system. There is a cost to the

state, as in all systems, but as I indicated the aeed for
' 

h a1d otherwise notthis is to prevent those people v o wo

qualify for anything from going on the state welfare rozls

and clearly, wàen you're talking about fully disabied

people who may not be able to claim under any other system

and probably canet: there's no optioa. I'd ask for a

concurrence in the Senate Aaendpent and this Biil and the
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àmendœent are supporked by both ayself and my hyphenated

Sponsory Representative Kikoff. I vould love concurrence

in seaate àmendment #1.11

Jpeaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Terzich.'l

erzicb: 'Iïese can I ask the Speakere.er..the Sponsor a

questionz''

Speaker Daniels: I'The Speakery 'noe. The Sponsor, 'yes.. He

says he#ll yield.''

iarzich: ''ïes. àre you sayiag thak you want to provide the

teacNers with a 50% disability inco/e benefit?l'

tuffle: IlNo: this isn't the teachers. Tbis the Gniversity

Systez. This is those people vho already have a 59%

disability. There's an earnings test and once you reach

t:e point vhere yoqr disability payaents eq M  1 half of what

youlve earnedg you no longer get any beaefity Bob. These

are people who are perzanently disabled under that systea.

They find themselves uniquely in the position, unlike most

other systeœs. of at that point having no income vhatsoever

and still being permaneatly disabled. %e've attezpted for

several years to cleaa tàis up. Tbis silply says tbey

vould get a 357 benefit vhen the earnings lizit is reached

on the 50G benefit. Othervise: being fully disabled, the

only option they would have would be to accept some sort of

state gelfare program payments. This has nothing to do

vith the other thing we talàed about the other daywt'

Jarzich: f'ghy would they àave to go on some state velfare

program?''

'tuffle: fl@ellv they#re permanently disabled to begin with and in

that University Systeu, they acenet able to qo out and get

a different job. This Azendnent provides that: to get the

beaefity they have to be certified as continually

peraanently disabled and unable to work at any gainful

employmente inside or outside the Bniversity System.l'
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. arzich: ''Does any other system have a perzanent disability?''

Gtuffle: ''Like this?ll

arzich: nfes-ll

'tuffle: lThe Downstate Teachers does.fl

arzicb: ''Does the General Assembly: the Pollcey the Fire: tàe

Teachers...the state ezployees...?''

Jtafflez ''I don't knov about the General àsselbly. Soze of

them..''

Tarzich: 'lThe state ezployees?l'

stuffle: l'sone of thea do. %he General Assembl# to my knovledge

does qot.''

rarzich: DHov about the state eaployees?''

tqffle: ''They have a type of systez. Itls aot exactly like

this. âs you know. the disability systems are different in

alzost every case. This one links up vith what the

Dognstake Teachers have nov.''

rarzicà: 'lYesy but no other systezs, other t:an tàe Teachers,

have a permanentw-.'l

tuffle: ''Hot exactly like this.-.'l

Terzich: 'L ..Have a permanent disability benefit other than Laybe

a percentage of tbeir retiremeat incoae.'l

tufflez 'lëell, vhen you say 'other than', that's where you get

the catch, becaase in khis system they donêt get anything

whea they hik the earnings limit-''

eczich: Il@hatls +he cost of this provision?l

tuffle: I'As I said: there's a cost. The cost estimate is

$600.000.4:

arzichz ''Six hundred thousand dollars?''

Jtufflez 'lThe Pension Laws Comaission estimate is $600.000, on

tàe Bill on an annual basis and tbe Pension Laws Comzission

indicates that there is a need for tbis type of systez in

the University Pension Foraula-''

Cerzichz t19ell. does the Chicago Teachers Syste? have this type
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of a provision?l'

Gtuffle: f'Kot to my knowiedge.''

rerzich: 'IHov: I uaderstand that their disability is the anount

of pension earned to date by the employee. Thus: for an

employee vith ten years of service, they'd be qetting

roughly about 16% of tbeir salary. And youlre asking for

50%.1'

'tuffle: ''No, wedre not. ke're asking for 35% of salary. Tàe

50% tàing is already in place, as I've indicated nok three

times. Re#re asking for tàe 35% benefit to continue until

that person converrs or dies or finds ezployzent after the

disability runs out. @e use the social Security standard

definition for disabilityy permanent disability, in this

àaendment.''

arzicà: ''%hat is khe requireaent for eligibiliky?''

. tuffle: llàs I've stated nog for tàe tbird tiae, you have to zeet

the federal Social Security standard.''

erzich: ''No. I aeane to beco/e eligible for the disability

benefit under t:e systez?'l

Jtuffàe: lîYou have to be certified by two doctors to be unable to

perforz any gainful ezployment.fl

erzich: ''No. I'2 kalking about tàe eligibility to become ..you

know: for length of service or credits. Rhat credits do

you have to bave to become eligible? One year of service.

five yearse ten years?'l

.tuffle: 'tI donet have that in front of *ev in this case. The

point of it is: Bob, the point of it is that's the probleœ

welre dealing vith. as I've tried to tell you. This

systez, unlike some others that says froz day oneg in many

casese you can get a disability if roqdre--.if you..if you

gualify froa being in the system. lhis one says that once

you have reached the point vhere you've earned in

disability half ghat you lade in the systeo. you're out:
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completely.''

.-arzicbz 'Ikelle speaking on it, I voul; tend to be against this

type of a provision. àt the present time, a disability

benefit for a1l systels, you have to have a certain time

requirement, whetàer it's five years or ten years. For

exazple, the Fùre Department: the maxiauz nonoccupational

disability benefit that you can possibly receive would be

five years. The General àssenbly Eetirewent System, the

Daxizum disability benefit that you can rece ive gould be

the amount of the credit you earned under the Pension

System. We àave no perzaaent disabilitg benefit for the

ot:er systems throughout the state and I think it vould be

a bad precedent to set. If tNe person earned a disability

benefite if he contributed into a disability benefitw.but

. to 2ee all tbis is is providing a person vith a disability

benefit that hasn't been paid for. There's ao additional

contributions to even pay for the disability benefit: let

alone extending it. There have been previous Bills vhere

this àas been offerede tàat they ask for extension of

benefits vith no additional contribution. And, I Would

urge a nonconcurrence witN this Senate àpendmeat.''

J?eaker Daniels: '.Bepresentative goodyard.''

>odyardz ''sr. Speaker. I Dove the previous question-n

s?eaker Danietsz 'llhe question is# 'Shall the œain question be

put?'. àll those in favor signify by saying 'ayele opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. Representative stuffle to

close.''

.rcuffle: d'Yes, nepresentative Terzàch may or way not have a good

point. But he certainly shoved no understanding of the

Bill by his questions. Indeed: if you look at the

University Systew, it takes a tvo yqar standard to qualify

for the benefit. Ke indicated ve didn't have any standard

in the State's Systez. The State's System staadard is a
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year aud a half. I could go into five or six other things

that I think vere nisstated. But I wondt. I sizply will

ask for an 'aye' vote.f'

tpeaker Daniels: nThe Gentiezan aoves for concurrence in Senate

àmendment #1. Thdse in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote

'no'. The voting is open. Representative Satterthwaite to

explain her vote. Tiaer.s on./

Jttterthvaite: ''dr. Speaker and xeabers of the House. I tàink oae

thing ve have to take into consideration is that university

employees do not tie in uith social security. The State

ERployee's Retirewent Syste? does aad because of that, they

would qualify for disability under tàe Social Security

prograne but university people do not. Hany of tbez have

vorked tbeir entire lives in the Pniversity Systez and

therefore have no other disability benefit available to

the? and I see tbe votes are there.fl

i?eaker Daniels: l'Have a11 voted who gish? Have all voted who

gish? Take the recozd. On this question khere are 133

'aye': 32 lno', none Fotiag 'presente. Tàe House

concurring vith Senate àmendœent #1: House Bi11 9q0 is

hereby declared passed. Representative Peters on 723.

Read the Bille ;r. Clerk-n

terk OeBrienz ''House Bill 723: a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Pharmacy àct together vith Senate Amendment #1.91

. aeaker Danielsz ''Representative Peterse'l

ztersz 'fThank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I would move to concur with Senate lmendaent #1 to

nouse Bill 723. @hat we did ia the Eouse was to elilinate

the one year apprenticeship requirezent for pharmacists.

kbat the effect of the Senate àlendment is is to restore a

Starutory requirezent of licensure of at least one academic

quarter vitàin the schools that they#re at. This has

been agreed to by the schools, by the Unions tbat have beea
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involved and it seems to have to be the comproaise everyone

is iaterested in and accepts. So I vould zove for

concurrence of Senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill 723.f1

J?eaker Daniels; ''Tàe Gentleman moves for concurrence in Senate

Amendnent #1. Those in favor vote 'ayeêe opposed vote

'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wishz Have

all voted who wish? Take tke record. There are 166 eaye'g

none Inay', none votlng dpresent'. ànd the House

concqrring vith Senate Amendment #1e House Bill 723 is

hereby declared passed. Rouse Bill 945, Eepresentative

Peters? Read the Bill, :r. Clerkw'l

terk O'Brien: ''House Bill 945, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the Judicial Inquiry Board togetàer witb

Senate àpendzents #1, 2. 3: Ry 5, 6. 7: 8. 9, 11, 12e 13e

1%y 15. 16. 17e 18. 19, 20 and 21.îI

i?eaker Daniels: ''Representative Peters.''

?:ters: ''Hr. Speaker, after discussion vith the 'inority

Spokesman on the Appropriations Cozzitteee T vould aove to

nonconcur in al1 of tàe âmendœents on House Bill 945.1:

s?eaker Danielsz HThe Gentleaan œoves to Ronconcar in al1 Senate

Amendlents. Ai1 khose in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'Do.. The 'ayes: have it. ând =he House

nonconcurs in Senate àmendwents #1e 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

11# 12. 13. 14e !5. 16, 17e 18, 19y 20 and 21. House Bill

963. Represeatative Bradley? Is the Gentlenan on the

floor? Out of the record. House Bill 979. Representative

Currie? Pqad the Bille lfr. Clerkw/

terk OlBrien: ''Eouse Bill 979, a Bill for an àct in relation to

structural pest control together vith Senate Amendments #1

and 2.f1

?eaker Daniels: ''Representative Currie.'l

zrriez 'lThank you. ;r. Speaker: dembers of tbe Rouse. House

Bill 979 elbodies the Sunset Committee reconaendation to
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recreate the Structural Pest control àct-l would Kove

concurrence if I 1ay divide tàe question first witb Senate

àmendaent #1. Senate àmendmenk #1 tightens t:e enforcement

provisions. It is a ptoposal that viil give us stronger

teeth in our enforcelent of the Structural Pest Control Act

and I believe tha: that àaendment had support on both sides

of the aisle, iq the Seaaàee and had the support of the

Sanset Comœittee. I vould aove concurrence vità Senate

zzendment #1.#'

Jgeaker Danieis: nA11 rigàt. On that question: Representative

Sandquist-''

'andquistz flYes, dr. speaker. I agree vith Representative Currie.

9e should coacqr on Azendeent #1.41

l?eaker Daniels: /0n that question, the Lady zoves for

concurrence in Senate Apendzent #1. Tàose in favor vote

laye': opposed vote 'nol. The voting is open. Have al1

voted gho gish? Have al1 voted who wish? Ta ke the record.

0n this question there are 151 'aye', 3 *ao', none voting

'present'. The House concurs gith Senate Amendment #1 to

Houae Bill 979. Representative Currie on Senate àmendment

#2.'1

w œrriez I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Seaate àzendment #2 is a

proposal from senator Gitz who is a iezber of the Sunset

ComQittee. His concern in this AmendDent is a concern that

the Sunset Process is aot woràing as vell as I think Dany

deabers of this Iegislature hoped tha: it vould vhea ve

adopted the sunset prihciple two years ago. Certainly,

you're all fauiliar vith the failure of a fair number of

tàe Sunset Coamittee recoweendations to be adopted by the

General àsseubly. Senate Amendment #2 would change the

structure of the Sunset Coenittee. Currently there are 13

seuberse six of whoz are Legislatorse five public Kezbers

and two Constitutional-.-erw-statutorily appoinked
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positions. the Director of tàe Bureau of the Budget and

the Head of the Ecoaomic and Fiscal Commission. senator

Gitz's recoazendation in Senate âaendzeat #2 is that ve

increase the nu/ber of :embers froa 13 to 15 and delete the

Bureau of the Budgete the Illiaois Econoaic and Fiscal

Colzission and change tbe ratio of public and Legisiative

se/bers so that the Legislature would appoint ten and the

public œeaber representatïon gould be fiFe. I would move

concurrence on Senate àmendment #2 to House Bill 979.1:

tpeaker Daniels: I'Bepresentative Sandquisk.'l

Sxndquist: 'lYes, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Housey I àave to disagree vith nepresentative Currie on

this àuendzent and ask that ve nonconcur. I am syapathetic

witb vhat senator Gitz vas trying to do with this àwendzent

and it was supposed to be oa aaother Bill. But it is here

on a structural pest control Bill vhich we zust pass out so

that these people are still licensed as vas unaniuously

agreed upon by the Sunset Cozzission. I do think tàat

Senator Gitz has made his Point conceraing the sunset

legislation. ànd I compliaent tàe House here vhen ve did

not approve the sanitarians. This vas part of it of what

he was trying to do. But I don't tbink. at this tize, we

should change t:e set up aad thereforev I'd ask that we

nonconcur.''

w'peaker Daniels: f'furtàer discqssion? Representative Rigney.''

igneyz 'îouestion for the Sponsor.''

J?eaker Daniels: ''she indicates shedll yield./

tgney: ''Rhat do ve gain by taking the Bureau of the Budget out

of t:e process?''

zrrie: 'lnis feeling was that if there were zore Legislative

Reuberse that the Suaset Comnittee process wight work

better and one vay to do tNat was to delete tbe Bureau of

the Budget and Econouic and Fiscal. I donê t think that
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senator Gitz intended any slur or sligàt on the

participation of the representatives of those tvo agencies

*bo served on the Couâission. Certainlye Iv a foraer

Aeaber of Ehe Cozaitteey thought Fery àigâly of tàe

participation of those two individuals. But in order to

increase the ratio of Legisla tors serving on the Comzittee,

this vas Senator Gitz's proposal.''

kgney: ''Well: is there any evidence that the Legislature has

stood up on tàat coaaission aad acted aore responsibly than

the, say the Bureau of the Budget or the Fiscal

Cozmissionz''

Jzrriez I'I don't believe so, Representative. but I think that,

agaia, this is an Amendment that gas proposed by senator

Gltz #ho is a Xeaber oe tâe Conœittee and vhose coacern is

that githout greater legislative inputv in the Sunset

Committee itselfe wi1l be increasingll difficult for the

Comaittee to do its worko''

Tpeaker Danielsz 'Ieurther discussion? The Gentleman fro? Dekitte

nepresentative 7inson.t'

tnson: nkill the Sponsor yield for a question?n

peaker Daniels: f'Indicates she vi11.1'

Jtnson: IlIfll presage my coanent by saying ...2y questions by

saying forthrightly that I've never had zuch hope for the

Sunset process. Bute doesn't your logic take you to the

point that ve ought to have a 236 denber Sunset

Cozzissiou7''

-zrrie: Hnepresentative Vinson, I never held out much àope for

the Sunset Conmittee process either. I tbink that wlthout

a szroag legislative inpute and I don't knov that it needs

to be quite khe number youdre suggestingg it vill be

difficult for the Sunset Colaittee recomaendations to be

responded to in tbe ordinary course of the legislative

process. If I were doing the structurey I think I would do
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it differeatly even from the suggestioa that Senator Gitz

has before us today. For example: ve migàt make the Sunset

Coazittee a standing CoamitEee of eacà House or of one

Bouse of tbe Legislature. That's +he vay the Sunset

process works in Florida and I tbink it probably vorks

better in Florida than at tàis pointy at leaste it is

vorking in Illinois. But I just want you to be akare that

this gas Senator Gitz's recomœendation to solve a problem

that has been apparent on this doase floor. Indeed: tbis

Legislature, this House vas prepared to say 'nof Eo khe

sanitariaas. But on virtually every otàer recozzendation

of the Sunset Comzitteee the tegislature bas thuabed its

uose. Senator Gitz vas of the viev that if there vere more

legislators involved in the Sunset process perhaps their

reco/mendations would fali upon ears more responsive-''

'ineonz '1Do you.x.Don': you believe tbat one of the original

purposes behind the Sunset Process, zepresentative. gas the

theory kbat this was a way to control costs?''

urriez HAbsolutely. The Whole point of Sunset is to end

government...unnecessary government regulations and ge have

not been very successful vith our Sunset process in

controlling and ending nnnecessary governuent regulation.

I Derely point out to you that the House overwhelmingly

accepts proposals that are directly contrary to the

recommendations of the sunset Cozmittee-''

insonz flso I assune you#re aoving for noaconcurrence in this

àmendwent?''

-
.urrie: l'I am moving to concur with Senate AmendKen t 2 to House

Bill 979.#1

inson: l'kell thea, to the Anendmentw :r. Speaker-'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Proceedo''

inson: ''I vould oppose the âmendment fore I supposey three

reasons. Nu/ber one, removing the Economic and Fiscal
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Director and the Director of the Bureau of tbe

Budqet can only encoqrage Ehe tendency to fall to act on

tàe merits and to fail to take into consideration tNe costs

on Sunset decisions. Number twoy the stronger legislative

input that is desired can oaly reaily be fuliy satisfied if

there are 236 'eabers: in otàer vords, tàe full dembersàip

of the House and the Seuate. I don't believe any zember on

this House floor is going to surrender àis rigàt to wake

decisions on these tâings to the sunset Commission aad for

those reasons: never held out auch hope for the Sunset

process. 1111 openly adzit that. N ulber threeg

Pepresentatige Currie Qakes zention of the Florida

experience and she 2ay be absolutely right that the Florida

experience àas been better tban the Illinois experiencee

primarily I suppose because Ehe Illinois experience has

been so poor. But t would just Kake the point that I

noticed an article earlier in t:e year about elorida to the

extent that vàen last yeare the Legislatqle vas supposed to

adjourn in eloriday tàe..several :ewbers of the florida

General àssembly hetd the Governorls budget hostage to

favorable action by the Sunset Cozmission in acting and

continuing the regulation of beauticians and barbers. I

doa't believe: Tor those reasons, and I think those are

going to be the ongoing experience of aost Legislaturese I

don't believe, for that purposee t:at khis particular

Aaendaent is going to do aaytbing to 1ak e the Sunset

operation better. It can only in fact make it only gorse.

And I would urge that Helbers vote 'no' oa the Kotion to

concurw''

lpeaker Daniels: nRepresentative Kustra.fl

.
'ustra: 'lThank youv :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

nouse. I voaid rise to support concurrence on this Bill

and disagree wità the previous speaker on a couple of
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counts. Suaber one: as a new Hezber of the Sunset

Coluitteee I've been attending their hearings and I can say

tbat while I respect the expertise of kbe Bureau of the

Budget and the Economic and riscal Commission, I really '

ion't tàiak that ia this particular case they play any

unigue role in the sunset rrocess. And I really think we

caa have a good solid Sunsek Comuittee vithout Lheir ànput.

I think the LegislatiFe Kezbers and the public Rembers have

provided for that on tâis Comaittee. secondly,

Representative Currie ref ers to the additional inptlt of the

General àssenbly. I wou ld point out tàat it' s aot siuply

tbe input that the General Assezbly : tbese additional

Kembers, wollld provide in 'the Sunset hearings. The real

importanr task here is f or tNose Legislators on t:at Sunset

Comuittee to return to this f loor and see to it that 'the

recommendations of that sunset Committee be approved and

that : s really going to determine whether Sunsete in the

Szate of Illinois g works or not. It # s when People like

Representative Currie and Da rrov and Sandquist and I sEand

up aad speak on issues that tàe sunset Comaittee ltas dealt

with that will determine hov the rest of you votee I uoulfl

hope. ànd so y by adding Kembers to the Sunset Commikteee

we broaden the base of the Suaset process and by doing so:

hopef ully ve help seabers of the General Assembly Mho are

not on tbe Sunset Coalittee and those of us that are on the

f loo r ar e t hen alloved the opportunity to spread the

benef its of the ikearings tbat ve : ve had. I t: s f or that

reason tlzat I thinlt this Eeally is a goo; change in the

Sunset process and vi 11 nake the Sunset proce ss work better

for the state. Thank you. ''

ipeaker Danieisz ''Representative Pielol'

?iel z r'dove tlle pre vious questlon g llr. S peaker. 41

ipeaker Daniels: nTbe question is , # Sball the Raia qqestion be

9 7
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put?'. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayeê: opposed

'no'. Tbe eayes' have it. Representative Currie to

closew'l

.*urrie: I'Thank youy :r. speaker. I think Representative Kustra

identified the issue clearly. The qqestion really is up to

you. %hy is it you haven't listened to the recomlendations

of the Sunset Committee vhen you overvhelmingly decided

tbat Sunset vas a good idea? Two years ago you said it's

time to end unnecessary governaental regulation and that's

why you created the Sunset CommitEee in the first place.

Siace that tile, you have been prepared to ignore almost

every recommendation +he Sunset Copaittee has aade.

ion't knov why you choose to ignore these recommendations.

Kaybe it's because the special iaterests tbat were

effective ia creating those regazations ia tXe first place

are equally effective in making sure that that regulatioa

contiaues. Kaybe it's because you have not paid much

attention to tàe vay the SunseK Coœmittee process operates.

Kaybe it's because Nhere are aot enoqgh Legislators who

participate in the Sunset Committee process itself.

Senator Gitz's proposal to you vhich is emhodied in Senate

Amendaent #2 to House BiAl 979: vould say let's pu= Rore

Legislators aboard. Kaybe that gill make us eore

responsive to t:e recozzendations frop the Comzittee. It's

really UP to you vhether you think that this will make you

pore responsive. If this ls uok the reason vhy youere not

responsive: then yoa probably should vote 'no'. But if it

is true that you would be more willing to listen to the

recoœmendations of a group that %as cozprised zore àeaviiy

of Legislators than oae that has feg Legislators aboarde

then I would encoqrage you to vote 'yes#.'l

ipeaker Daniels: I'The tady moves for concurrence in Senate

Amendment #2. Those in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote
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'no'. The voting is open. Have alI voted vho wish? Bave

all voted vbo vish? Take the record. 0n this question

tbere are 99 'aye'e R8 'no'y none voting lpregent'. Tàe

Housev concurring with Senate àmendment #2e on House Bill

979 is hereby declared passed. House Bill ...Oops.

Representative Friedrich.n

?riedrich: ''ër. Speakerg I would like to announce a leeting of

tbe Rulês..-Eouse Rules Conzittee in rooœ 11% in about five

minutes. In connection witb that, I would like to ask for

unanimous consent for a suspension of Rule 22y vàich would

allov this Comzittee to zeet vhile the Legislature is in

Session. I have checked tàis vith the dinority Leader.

He's acceded to it and I:K sure the Speaker of the nouse is

agreeable to ik-l'

lpeaker Daniels: ''You have cleare; this vit: the Minority îGadery

Sir?''

Friedrich: llïes, I did.''

ipeaker Danielsz ''àli riqht. The Gentleœan asks leave for a

Rules Comlittee zeeting. Pepresentative Bullock.f'

Sullock: 'lcould Representative Friedrich tell us the nature of

the Deetingz Are ve going to conseat Bills? khat are t:e

Bilis and vhat do they do?''

?riedrichz 'Iïes: I'm sorry. I dida't mean Eo owit thate

Representative Bullock. Ites for the consideration of

senate Bills 278 and 297, vhich happen to be sponsored by

the President of the Senatee has soaething to do with

reapportionDente''

ipeaker Dankelsl 'laepreseatative Bullock.''

lullockz 'IRell: Rr. Speaker, as a Hember of that Co/kittee: if

tàe Senate President sponsored it: I have no objections.''

ipeaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlewan moves to sqspend the appropriate

rule so that the Bouse Rules Comzittee can meet while the

House is in Sessïon. ;11 those ln favor signify by saying
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'aye', opposed lno'. Hearing oo oblections: Eoll Call is

used..-aAttendance Roll Call is used and tàe Gentleman has

leave for +he Rules Coamittee to meet. Qhat room *as that,

Sir?''

'rïedrich: e'Boo/ llke please.''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Room 11%w in five pinutese the zules Cowlittee

will aeet. Eepresentative Polk?l'

?o1k: 'lkould you clarify vhat t:e decision vas this zorning on

tbose who vere meeting wben we're on... when wetre in

Session with regard to voting? I don't want to caqse any

trouble. just want to know wùat the clarification is.''

ipeaker Daniels: ''@edre just going to follow the Eqles of the

House. Eepresentative Polk.'l

:olk: ''Okayo/

lpeaker Danielsz ''Representative Bullocke House Bill 1135 moves

to nonconcur. kill you read the Bill, :r. clerk?''

'
.lerk Leone: dlBouse Bill 1135, a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Housing àuthority <ct vith senate àzend/ent #1.14

lpeaker Daaiels: lRepresentative Bqllock-''

Iullockz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker, for granting Ke this

consideration. tadies and Gentleaen of the Housee Senate

B1ll 1135 (sic, House Bi1l) amends tàe Housing Autàority

àct. 1he Bill vent to the Senate with an àleadpent

expanding froz five to seven the number of Hembers on the

Chicago Housing Autàority Board. Tàe Senate struck that

provision and I'm asking the nouse to nonconcur so ve can

form a Conference Comaitteevdl

ipeaker Daniels: l'The Gentleman aoves to nonconcur in Senate

àzendeent #1. àl1 those ia favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' have it. ànd the House

noaconcurs in Senate àuendaent #1. Represea tative Bradley

on House Bill 963. Represeatative Bradley? Read the Bill,

:r. Clerke 963.''
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'
.lerk Leonez ''House Bill 963: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code together with Senate Amendment #1.1'

ipeaker Daniels: ''Representative Bradley-''

Iradley: f'ïes. :r. Speaker. I Rove to concur with senate

âmendaeat #1- ë:at it does, it deals gith the variable

rate for insurance cozpanies using the ''oodie's Long-Tern

corporate Bond Eatel and it vill only affect rates froa the

effective date of the legislation, from the effective date.

ànd Representative Epton put an âzendment on Senate Bill

913..er..on a House Bill. It vas debated tboroughly on the

floor. It was exactly the sa/e as vhat ve're moving to

concur in nov. It passed out of here 133 to 19. ànd ve're

just placing t%e saze legislation on House Bill 963 and I

aove to concur in the àmendneat.n

lpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Cullerton.ll

:ullerton: 'l@i11 the Sponsor yield?'l

ipeaker Daniels: nlndicates he wi11.'l

.*ullerton: IlYoo sayy we passed this Senate Anendment as a House

B111?''

Iradley: '11:2 sorry, no. Ke ..ve .o.Bernie Epton put the

l mendzent, I understand, on a Senate 3ill.''

:ullertonz lflt vas an àmendment by Representative Epton? Wasnêt

there a similar.-.Ras this a similar House Bill that

Representative Birkinbine sponsored?''

lradley: ''Ves. That's vhat said. It passed out of hece 133 to

19e Ehat House Bi11. I don't know what khe problea is in

the Senate. Qeêre putting it on over àere on Lhe Senate

BilA.Il

lullerton: 'lAnd this raises the ceiling 8% on the interest tbat

2ay be charged by life insurance companies?n

Iradley: ll%hat's the quesEion: sir?'l

lullerton: ''This raises the ceiling of the eight percent on the

interest that may be charged?x.-''
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Iradley: ''It could.--lt could..lt could Nave that effect-''

Tullerton: t'Thank you.ll

lpeaker Danielsz ngepresentative Epton-''

lpton: IlThauk youy Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. Yes. the previous speaker is correct. Senator

Birkinbine (sic, Bepresentative) previously had this Bill,

but because it vas called early in the Korning: it didn't

receive sufficient votes aad ve aaended a previous Senate

Bill at vhich tipe, Lhe Bill vas passed. Yoq are correct.

It vill increase a11 new vhole life insqrance at eigbt

percent or an alternative fluctuating rate. It does not

affect any existing rates and vhat it doesv as we indicated

before, ity in effect, prevents a run on tàe bank. It

prevents the surplus of the cozpanies diminishing. @e

debaked this at great length before as Representative

Bradley indicated aad I think ve responded to al1 guestions

at that time.l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Brummer-''

lrummer: nYes, I zove the previous question.'l

ipeaker Danielsc DThe question is. 'Shall tùe eain questioa be

put?'. àl1 those in favor sigaify by saying eaye', opposed

'no'. The êayes' have it. Representative Gerry Bradley to

close.''

tradleyz IlAs Representative Epton indicatede we àad quite a

debate oa this issue. I tàink everybody knovs what it is

and 2 simply ask for a favorable vote-''

ipeaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman aoves for concurrence in senate

àzendzent #1. Those ln favor vote 'aye': opposed vote

lnol. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ?ho vish? Have

all voted vào vish? Take the record. On this qaestion

there are 132 'aye': 25 'no' 2 voting epresent.. The#'

House, concurring vith Senate àmendaent #1e House 3ill 963

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 998. Eepresentative
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Bartulis. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

*
.lerk Leone: ''House Bill 998. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Environnental Protection àct toqetber with Senate àpendlent

# 1. 1,

Jpeaker Daniels: Npepresentative Bartulis.f'

yartulisz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of the Eouse.

Senate Bill...àuendment #1 to House Bill 998 is ..corrects

a typographical error of one word froo 'charitable' to

'charity'. ànd I move the Hoqse concur vith Senate

àaendment #1 to House Bill 998.1'

ipeaker Daniels: f'àny discussion? The Gentleman moves for

concurrence on Senate àmendzent #1. Excuse 2e. I didn't

see your lighk: Sir. I didnlE think you bad it on.

Eepresentative Cullertona''
*
.ulierton: nëill the Sponsor yield?'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wi1l.''
*
.ullertonz ''Could you explain wNat kàis àzenduent does again

please? I couldn't hear.'l

Sartulisz I'The Auendment is just a vord chaage. It's a

typographical error ve aade in drafting tàe Bill and it's

froz 'charitable' Lo 'charity'.'l

e
.alierton: lghat 4oes the Bill do then as aoenâed7l'

lartulis: 'Igell, tàe Bill is still the saœe. It amends t:e

Environœental Protection àct oa noise pollution for

. . -excuse me.. On limitations on noise eaissions for

professional and amateur sporting eveats.''

.*ullerton: ''So that it Keans that gun clubs do not coae under tbe

Envi ronmental Protection Act?l'

3artulisl 'tonly if they existed prior to.''

.-ullertonz ''So it grandfathers in a 11 existing gun ciubs? ànd

bays tàat they do not have to compiy vith the Environmental

Protection àct?''

Sartulis: lêThat's right.''
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iullerton: l'Tbank you.'l

ipeaker Danielsz l'Further discussion? Being nonee the Gentlenan

Doves for concurrence in Senate àzendment #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted *ho vish? Representative Tuerk? To explaia

your vote? 5o? Have ail voted who vish? Have all voted

vho wish? Take the record. On this question there are 150

Iaye', 13 'no' none votiag 'present'. The nouse,

concurring with Seaate âmendzent #1, House Bill 998 is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1016e Representative

Ewell. Read tbe Billw dr. Clerk./

o*lerk o'Brien: DEouse Bill 1016, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois ConErolled Substances Act kogether vith Seaate

àmendzent #1..'

ipeaker Danielsz ''Represeatative Ewell-t'

Iwell: ''Senate âlendment #1 does three simple things. Nunber

oae: it corrects an erroc in the Bill's draftinq Eo add

hallucinogens which was inadvertently onitted. The second

one complies with a technical request by t:e Dangerous

Drugs àdvisory Coancil and the third one amends the

forfeiture Section to go fro? just money to otber assets
vhicb Right be acquired as the result of the illicit drug

trade. 9e would urge concurrence with Senate àoendzen?

#1.11

ipeaker Daniels: làny discussion? Being none, the Gentlewan

woves for concurrence in Senate à/endment #1. Those in

favor vote 'ayeê, opposed vote 'no'. T:e votinq is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have all voted who wisb?

Bepresentative Pierce? ïoar light is ony Sir. Have all

voted who gish? Take the record. On this question there

are 161 'aye'. no 'nayl none voting 'presentê. Aad Senatee

Bill 1016 (sicy House Billle tbe House concurring in Senate

Amendment #1y is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1020:
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Hepresentatkve llcpike? Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-''

e*lerk O'Brieaz ''House Bill 1020. a Bi11 for an Act to azend the

Speciai Services Area Act together with Senate Azeni/ent

#2.'1

ipeaker Daniels: I'Representative ilcpike.''

jcpike: ''9ell, thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eousee House Bill 1020 provided ' for a zethod of

discoanection from special service area provided that the

petitioner could shou in court that the territory was note

is not and is not iatended by the corporate authority which

created this special service area, to be benefited by the

services vithin that area. Senate âmendwent #2 furtàer

restricts tâat in an effort to appease ang complaints from

bonding council to provide that tbe disconnected terrirory

must also constitute less than one and one half percent of

the total equalized assessed valuation of the special

service area. I vould move to coacur in SenaEe àmeadœent

#2.4'

lpeaker Danielsl 'IEepreseatative Piercewl'

?ierce: 'l@ould tbe GenLlewan yield to a question?''

lcpike: ''ïeso''

ipeaker Daniyls: ê'Indicates he will.''

?iercez 1.1:2 somevhat curious why.-.vhat's so magic about one and

a balf perceut? @hy not two percenty five percent? @hy do

you limit it to one and a half percent? There must be sowe

magic tbere I don't see in that figure.''

lcpike: l'Xo. #o# there is no nagic there. Itês an arbitrary

nuœber. Bonding council is concerned that ve Go not take

so much of the territory out that k:e ...that t:e bonds

thezselves would be in jeopardy. So they requested that we
linit it to soae extent. One and a half percent leaves 98

1/2% of the dA7 still githin t:e territory. It's an

arbitrary figure.f'
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qierce: ''ïou don't want to go to Conference Comzittee to try to

get that up to five percent or four percentQ''

lcpike: 'lHo.n

?iercez 'IAl1 right. If you don't vaat it; youdre the Sponsor of

the Bill and youlre satisïied with that very restrictive

Senate Anendment, as rêstrictive and illogical as it Kay be

at one and a haif percent, I'm willing to go along with you

cause you're usually right on zost Datters.s'

bcpikec uTàanks.''

ipeaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Leinenweber.''

keinenweber: ''ïes. gould the Sponsor yield to another question?''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe vi11.''

aeinenveber: l'Eepresentative Kcpike. very briefly, what is the

procedure that a resident can use under your Bill to

disconnect?''

lcpikez ''The resident petitions the court. Tbe court provides

public notice. The petitioner zust then sàow in court that

he has not received, is not receiving and vill aot receive

.any special services.l'

.
-
oeinenweber: I'Let ae ask you tàis. Qith reference to the

A/endaent, is there any tize limit in the Bill when tàis

can be done? 0r is it--.''

jcpike: ''Noe there's no tine liait.''

keinenweber: f'All right. gould this prevent... Letds say tàat

five residents constitute one and a half percent and righk

off the bat or somevhere along the lineg they petitione

let's saye they join together to hire a lagyer and they

petition to get out of this thing and one of the proof

probleas, presumably, would be to show that theyere less

than one and a half percent and they vere able to sustain

that so they're out. Nowe would that tben prevent anybody

in the future who otherwise qualified to be disconnected to

;et Out?î'
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6cpike: ''Yes.''

Leinenweberz l'Or is this a...H

fcpike : I'yes. . 11

Zeinenweber: 'L ..One shot thing.l'

fcpike: 'llt's a total of one and a

June 29, 1981

half percente yes. If we

allowed continually one and a àalf perceat every tipe a

group came ia that totalled one and a balf percente

eventually there vould be no special service area to back

up the bonds.l'

keinenweberl ''kelle unless theyw-xThey àave to sàow tàey aren't

getting any services and it gouid seeœ to we...I weany I

can understand vhy tbey want to keep this thing as big as

possible. But it would seem to me that let's say youAve

got five people vho own hozes who aren't getting any

benefite foar of thea equal one and a half percent. Tbe

five would go over that. Thea one of those people àas to

skay in and pay tbe tax. Nov that seems to me to be

fcaught lità unfairness.''

lcpike: D%elie ander current lawe no one caz get out and I

adaitked before that oae and a half percent is an arbitrary

figure. Bnder tbe current lav, if you are in a special

service area and it happened in py District in a sever area

vbere 30 to 40 thousaud of population area were getting new

seversy but approximately 50 people in the area did nok get

the sewers and the corporate authorities said that (it) was

impossible to provide severs for tâe/. Under current la*

there's no way that those 50 home ogners can get out of

paying for the new tax. I think that's unfair.''

?ierce: 'Ikelle :r. Speaker-.-Excuse De. Go ahead.'l

bcpike: 'II thiak that's unfair and I'm simply trying to address

that situation. I admit that one and a half percent is an

arbitrary number. I don't know how else to do it in order

to satisfy bonding a uthorities. If you have a sqggestione
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I'd be glad to take it.''

?iercez 'IRell, I don'k at t:e aoment. Naybe I wi2l have.''

ipeaker Daniels: 'IFurther discussion? Being none, tke Gentle/an

moves for concurrence in Senate Aaendment #2. â11 those in

favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote Ino'. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take

tbe record, Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 1%%

'aye', 12 'no#y 3 voting 'present'. The House coacurring

with Senate Aœendlent #2e House Bill 1020 is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1029. Out of the record.

House Bill 1041. Eepresentative Conti, in Rules CommittGe

mdeting. Temporarily out of the record. Eouse Bill 10%5e

Eepresentative Kcllaster. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.

Representative Epton. could you come up to the Chair

Pleasez''

llerk O'Brien: ''House Bi11 1045, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Sheriff's Act together vith Senate Amendnent #2..1

ipeaker Daaiels: llRepresentative dcKaster-''

jc:aster: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I'2 on the vrong one. Just a

second. Senake àmendment #2 is merely..wprovides

additional clarifyiag language. Progides tba t tàe sàeriff

shall coatrol the internal operatioas of his office subject

to the appropriation ordinance adopted by the county board.

I would move that we concar in Senate âlendment #2 to Hoqse

Bill 1045.14

speaker Danielsl ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman woves

for concurrence in seaate âzeadzent #2. Tùose in favor

vote eaye'y opposed vote 'no.. The voting is open. Have

a1l tàose voted gho wish? Have a1l voted who xish? Have

all voted who wish? Take the recorde qr. Clerk. On this

question there are 151 'aye'e 'no' none voting#

'present'. The Housee concurring with Senate Amenëment #2v

House Bi11 1045 ls hereby declared passed. House Bâ11
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1048, nepresentative Ewiag. PepresentatiFe

Chair. Eead the Biil, Ilr. Clerko'l

O
wlerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1048, a Biil for an àct creating the

Truth in Taxation Act together vith Senate àuendment #1.ê'

speaker Eptoa: 'l/epresentative Eving?l'

dving: 'ldr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe Housey vould

move to coacur with Senate àmendment #1. I think this is

June 29. 1981

Epton iu the

zore or less an agreed Amendment. It has tvo specific

changes that do affect the Bill. eirst of all. the Tratà

kn Taxation would not cone into effect unless the local

taxing body was raising their levy by 105%. so if you oaly

*a4 a one percent increase you gouldn't have to coaply with

the publicationg the public hearing regulations. second,

rezoves the election costs from figuring whetber your

levy goes up 105% and tkis is because election costs seem

to fluctuate depending on the year and the aaount of

electioas and this vould be an artificial chauge in the

aaount of the levying and therefore would cause the âct to

be..oto coke into play. kithoqt election costs then that

won't bappea. And I would move for the adoption or for the

concurrence.l

ipeaker Epton: f'Is there any discussion? aepresentative

Leinenweber?''

Leinenveber: d'ëill the Gentleman yield for oae question?

Representative Ewiage you said if their levy didn't go up

more than 105%...what you meaa. thinàe hope, is that

their levy wonet go up more tâan 5% or that their levy tàat

they're going to adopt is 105% of the previous year's levy.

Is that correct?/

lving: 'lThat's corr'ect. That was poorly stated. In the Bill you

read.--.it talks about 105% of last year's levy. That's

why I stated it in that way. It's actually a five percent

increase over the year beforew'l
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ipeaker Epton: e'nepresentative Keane?ff

:eaae: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. rise in support of a Hotion

. . .coacurrence sotion. This has been vorked out and it's

June 29y 1981

been agreed to. Thank you.ll

lling: llThank you.n

lpeaker Epton: nTàank you. Pepresentative Kleza?''

.'1e2m: 'Igill the Sponsor yield? Is that an aggregate total and

not just individual levles?''

lwingz HThat's the Eotal-''

.'1e2/: ''Okaye thank you...n

lwing: I'for tàe unit of local governmentw''

lpeaker Eptonl nAny further discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

:r. Piel.'l

eielz ''Kove the previous question, ïr. Speaker.'l

lpeaker Epton: ''The Geutlezan has moved the preFious guestion.

à11 those in favor indicate by saying 'a yel, a1l those

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. àud the Gentlemane :r.

Ewing, to close.e'

lving: ''Kr. speaàery tàink everybody is fa/iliar vith this.

This is ...2ay be one of t:e aost effective things we cando

to àelp lizit the grovth in local real estate taxes. This

is Truth ia Taxation: an excellent Bill and I vould ask for

your favorable vote on this concurrence.ll

Speaker Epton: ''lbe Gentleman moves for concurrence in Senate

Amendnent #1. Those in favor vote êaye'g those opposed

vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted ?ho

wish' The Clerk will take tbe record. On khis question

Ehere are 165 'ayez. 3 'no'. 1 voting epresent'. And the

House concurring in senate âpendment #1 to House Bill 1048,

is âereby declared passed. House 5il1 1Q%9.

RepresenkaEive Eving.''

- lerk O'Briea: I'House Bill 10:9, a Bill for an :ct to create the

Illinois Departzent of Hevenue Sunshine Act together vith
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Senate Aaendnents #1 and 2.19

Speaker Epton: ''Representative Evinga''

Twing: 'Iqr. speaker, I would like to concur with ànendment #1

vhich is just soae technical changes to t:e Sunsbine àct

wZich requires the Departaent of Revenue to publish rulings

ghich they have given other taxpayers. Tàis vould aid

those taxpayers who aay have similar problezs or similar

questïons. ând I'm asking for concurrence in zmendmeak

# 1 .. ''

Jpeaker Epton: I'The Gentleman moves for concurrence in Senate

àzendment #1 to House Bill 1049. àl1 those in favor vote

'aye'g a11 tbose opposed vote tnol. This is on àœendzent

#1. Have a1i voted who vis:? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n 'this question there are 162 voting 'yes'. 2

voting 'no' zero voting lpresent' and the House concurs in#

Senate &mendmen: #1. zepresentative Eving on Amendzent

#2.91

wingl '1I move to nonconcuc in âmendueat #2. âmendment #2 would

reqqire all state agencies to publish these regulations and

not just the Department of Bevenue. By and large the aost

requests for these are gith tbe Department of Revenue and I

thiak if we need this in other Departuents at aone later

tizev we can add it. But the cosE to the state I tàink is

beyond what the benefit to the taxpayer vould be and I

would ask for nonconcucrence.l'

peaker Eptonz nThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in àmeudment #2.

àll those in favor indicate eaye'. Al1 opposed :no.. ànd

the House nonconcurs in Aœendaent #2. House Bill 1080.

June 29, 1981

Representative Vinson?tl

lerk O'Brien; ''House Bill...''

peaker Eptonz '':epresentative Preston on House Bill 1118./

lerk O'Briea: ''House Bill 1118y a Bill for an Act in relation to

abused and neglected nursing home residents reporting
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Logetber with Senate àaendments #1 and 2.:.

Speaker Epton: l'Representative Prestoa-''

'restonz ''Thauk youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would ask for you Eo voke for concurrence with

Senate Amendzents 1 and 2. khat these Amendaents do is

aake simple technical corrections in accordauce with the

requests that ve receive fro? the Department of Public

Healtb. #hat senate Bill.per..Excuse Ke. ghat House Bill

1118 did in its original form and still does is require any

health care provider at a nursing hoae to report to the

Departuent of Public Healtb and to the Director of tbe

nursing home institution any evidence of abuse or neglect

. that that health care provider sees at the nursing hoae

vhen he or s:e makes a visit. The Department of Public

nealth asks for these technical Aeendments to c:ange tbe

reporting date reguirenents and the ki*e witbin vhicà Ehe

register has to be kept to conform vith sole of their

internal problezs. There#s...ldve received no objection to

tàeir âœendments at all. It's been worked out aaicably to

me and to the Senate Sponsor aad I ask for your :aye'

VO te. ''

speaker Epton: ''Is there any discussion? No discussion? The

Genklelan aoves for concurrence in Senate Azendnents # 1

anë 2. àll those in favor indicate by voting Iaye', those

opposed by voting 'noê. Have a1I voted vào vish? Tàe

Clerk gill take the record. On this question there are 162

'ayely 2 voting 'noly zero voting 'present'. Tàe Housey

concurring in Senate àaendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1118e

is àereby declared passed. House Bill 1144, Representative

Keanee''

lerk O'Brien: l'nouse Bill 11R%e a Bi11 for an âct to amead the

County àqditing Law together witb seaate Azendzent #1.f1

rpeaker Eptonz ''Eepresentative Keane.'l
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teane: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. move to concur with Senate

Aœendment #1. Ites a têchnical àmendment. It changes a

sentence that sayse l...an extension of time of 60 daysl,

to read, :...an extension of time of up Eo 60 dayse. And I

would ask for acceptance of Senate âmendment #1.#1

apeaker Epton: nThe Gentleman zoves for concurrence in Senate

àmendzent #1. àll those in favor indicate by voting

'aye', khose opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? TNe Clerk will take the record.

0n this question there are 161 voting 'yes' zero voting#'

'uol. 1 votiag 'present'. The House concurring in Senate

àaendzent #1 Lo House Bill 114% is hereby declared passed.

House Biii 1150.*'

lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1150, a Bill for aa Act to amen; the

Probate Act together with Senate àmendaent #1./

.peaker Eptonz ll:epresentative Getty.''

Jetty: ''Hr. Speaker: Hezbers of the House, I aove that tke House

Goes concur in senate Amend/ent #1 to House Bill 1150. Tàe

âmendment clarifies that a respondeat in a guardian

petitkon wouid be entikled to obtain the appointment of

counsel either at the hearing or by any vritten or oral

request communicated to the coart prior to the hearing.

And that t*e summons gould infor/ the respondent of this

right to obtain counsel. vould ask for your support of

this Amendment. It vas agreed to in the Senate by the

proponents of this legislation. I know of no opposition to

it.''

Jpeaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Being nonee Ehe Gentleman

moves for concurreace in Senate àmendment #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'ao'. The voting is open.l'

wlerk O'Brien: 'IRepresentative Daaiels in the Chair.'l

opeaker Daniels: 'IHave all voted who wish? Have a11 Foted vào

wishz Take the record. 0a this question there are 16%
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'aye', 1 'no'y none voting 'present'. The House:

concurring vith Senate Aaendwent #1: House Bill 1150 is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1157. Eepresentative

Hannig? Read the Billg :r. Clerkol'

Jlerk O'Brienz d'Eouse Bill 1157, a Bill for an Act iu relation to

the preservation of vild life aad vild life habitat

together vith SenaNe Amendment #1.41

apeaker Danielsz nRepresentative Hannig-l

.lannig: 'Ifesg thaak you: dr. Speaker and Meabers of the Hoase. I

vould uove that the House concur in Senate Azeadment #1 to

nouse Bill 1157. This is a technical âœendzent to khe Bill

and to refresh your meaory, very brieflye the Bill vould

allow tNe Departmeat of Conservation to sell vild life

habitat stanp for five dollars for the purpose of raising

money to preserve vild life habitat. The Bill vould also

create an eig:t member Commission to advise the Director of

Conservation. Hovever: the Com/ission would receive no

expeases and no salaries and no eoney of any type. It has

no fiscal impact aad I would for your favorable vote.'l

peaker Daniels: 'làny discussion? Being nonee the Gentlenan

aoves for concurrence in sanate àmendmeat #1. Those in

favor vote laye'. opposed vote lnol. The votiaq is open.

nave all voted vho visà? Have a11 voted gho vish? Take

the record. 0n tàis question there are 162 'aye'. 3 'no':

1 voting 'present'. The House: concurring with Senate

Aaendment #1 to House Bill 1157. hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1168. Representative Ievin. Qead the Billy Kr.

Clerk.t'

Jlerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bikl 1168, a Bil1 for an âct to a/end the

Condominiu? Property Act together wit: Senate àzendaents #1

and 2.11

lpeaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Levin.''

vevinz t'ir. Speaker, II/ going to ask that tàe House concur in
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àmendnent #1 and then nonconcur in Amendzent #2. à/endœent

#1 aakes a couple of *echnical corrections in khe basic

Bil1. The Billy as it passed tàe Hoqsey dealt with the

ràght of unit ovners in condoaiuiums to attend meetings of

the Condominium Association Board. A/endzent #1 adds a

provision requested by the Cbicago Title and Trust Company

to conform to the way th9 existing practice of zany

condoziniums of giving notice by delivery rather kban mail.

It adds that as an option. àn; in addition it provides for

the posting of notices in common elements of the meetings

of tàe Board of Directors. I vould ask for concurrence in

Eouse Aaendmentw..-in Seaate âmendment #1.11

ipeaker Danielsz ''Any discussion? The Gentlewaay Representative

Conti.fl

*
eonti: lt ..yield? Bepresentative Levinzn

Ipeaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates he wi1l.f1

*
.onti: IlDepresentative Leviny yes, vhicà..vhen you hold this

neetinge which zoning are you goiag to apply to? The

Chicago one or t:e one the state comes up with?/
'
.evin: I'Representative, I shared your viev as far as Senate Bill

390 and voted againstw..''

e-oatiz HYes: I understand that. But I don't know ho? to vote on

this Bill. àre we going to comyly with the state's

regulations or the city of Càicago's?''

kevinz 'IThe..the existing iaterprekation ia terms of tbe city of

Chicago is that you have to comply vith both the state and

the city-'l

loatiz f'Tàank you. Youfve answered ay question. I knov :o# to

vote nov.'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Furthec discussion? Being nonee the Gentleœan

aoves for coucurrence in Seaate Aœeadpent #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed voke 'no'. The votiag is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho visà? Take
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the record. On this question there are 1R6 'ayes'e 16

'nole none voting 'presente. The Bouse concurs witN Senate

Amendzent #1. Pepresentative Levin on Senate Aaendment #2.

The Gentleaaa œoves to nonconcur in Senate Amendment #2.

Representakive Levin.'l
'.evin: 'IYes. A mendment #2 was added in tàe Seaate at the request

of Pepreaentative O'Brien. ând it establishes the

High-nise Pire Coaaission. ëould ask to nonconcur. This

is...Representative OêBrien and Representative Barr both

agree that we should aonconcur in this âmendzent becaqse we

need to change t:e numbersw..ll

ipeaker Daniels: nThe Gentlezan zoves to nonconc ur in Senate

ànend ment #2. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayel,

opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' :ave it. ànd tàe House

nonconcurs in Senate àzendment #2. Rouse Bill 1172,

:epresenkative Koehler.''

.-lerk O'Brien: I'Bouse Bill 1172, a Bill for an Act to awend the

State Fair Act together with Senate âzendoent #1.91

ipeaker Danielsl ''nepresentative Koehler-''

(oehler: 'l:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I would

ask your concurrence on House Bill 1172. The Bille itselfe

anends the State Fair Act. It provides for admission

refunds to the grandstaad in case of rain during the State

eair. Tàe Senate Amendzent #1 corrects a technical error

and pFovides for an appropriate effective date. would

like to move for coacurrence on senate àmendzent #1.1.

ipeaker Danielsz 'lAny discussion: Being none. the Lady zoves for

coacurrence in Senate Arendzent #1. Those in favor vote

'ayeee opposed vote 'no'. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted

vho wish? Take the record. On this question there are 159

fayee: no 'nay'y none voting lpresent'. The Housee

concurring vith Senate àœendœent #1y House Bïl1 1172 is
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hereby declared passed. House Bill 1179, :epresentative

noffmanz nead tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.ll
*
-lerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1179, a Bill for an àct to azend an

Act providing for Focest Preserve Districts together with

Senake àaendaent #1.'1

ipeaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative noffaan-ll

Ioffman: I'Thank gou. Hr. Speakerv iadies and Gentlezen of the

House. I move to concur in Senate àmeadment #1 to House

Bill 1179. àlendment..senate àzendzent #1 added 'restoring

and reconditioning and reconstructing' as potential reasons

for a rorest Preserve District for levying taxes. The

purpose of this àDendment was to clarify existing language

vhich pernits taxation for developmental purposes and we

waated to make sqre that that included the restoring of

older buildings or reconditioning those that exist or

reconstructinq older buildings. So I move for the adoption

(sic, concurrence) of senate âaendment #1 to House Bill

1 1 79 . t'

Speaker Daaiels: lThe Genklemaa zoves for concurrence in Senate

âmendzent #1. Is there any discussion? Representative

Ewing. yoar light is one Sir. àll right. The Gentleman

loves for concurrence in senate àmendment #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote êno'. The voting is opea.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take

the record. On this question there are 156 'aye'. 8 'noê,

none voting 4present'. The Eousee concurring with senate

Aaendzent #1e House Bill 1179 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1189, Bepresentative Zwick. Read the Bill, i1r.

Clerk.ll

ilerk O'Brieaz ''nouse Bill 1189, a Bill for an Act in relation to

ride sharing together with Senate Aaendment #1.44

%peaker Danielsz nnepresentative Zvicà-l'

Kwick: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Rouse. I would like to ask for coacurrence on Slnate

àzendnent #1 wàich basically #as offered in tbe Senate

Transportation Cozmittee by the staff to rewrite the Act.

Basically doing the same thing that it originally did, to

ensure tùat ride sharing cannot be regulated and it would

put it into the Illinois Vehicle Code vhich I had reaoved

it from. It vas the feeling of the Senate that it kas more

appropriately placed in the Illinois Vehicle Code. So I

woqld ask for your concurrence on this àmendmento''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Being nonee tàe Lady moves for

concurrencee.-Excuse me. Representative Greiman?''

Jreàman: ''This appears to ...it says in our Synopsis that no unit

of local governlent. including home rule units, 2ay izpose

taxes or acquire licensese etc. Soy gould that therefore

be aw-require a hoae ruie... 107 votes? :r. Speaker, as a

pze-emptlon of local control?ïl

speaker Daniels: nThe Parliaœentarian is of the opinion. as is

the Chaire that it takes 107 votes. Any discussion? Tàe

Gentieman from Cook, Representative Getty.t'

Jetty: IlHr. Speaker, will the Lady yield?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''She indicates s:e will on this Bill, sir.''

lettyz Hnepresentative Zvicke as I understand ite by tàis Senate

àmendzent 1. you would take out the necessit y of financial

responsibility to persons vho are in a ride shariag

arrangezent or operating a co/zuter van. Is that correct?''

svickz ''ïes, that's ay understanding of it also.'l

ietty: f'So tàat ïn effect you would perlit private jitney type

services to operate vithout the necessity of having

insuraace so that if they vere involved in an autonobile

accidente that there would not be iusurance to indeznify

either the riders or the persons vith wàom they becaae

involved in the accident?'l

rwickz Oxo. Noe private jitneys are not included under the
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definition of commuter van and this is also limited to

riding back and forth to your place of employment because I

also questioned that insurance part of it and I was told

that no, it would not.''

''We11, where is commuter van defined?''Getty:

Zwick: ''In the Illinois Vehicle Code. That's why they inserted

it back into the Illinois Vehicle Ccde so that the

definitions within the Vehicle Code would apply to the

A C V * 11

Getty: Hcould you read me that Section please?''

Zwick: ''I'm sorry. don't have it here.''

Getty: ''NoW, a person participating in a ride sharing arrangement

. . .Is a person participating in a ride sharing arrangement,

is that defined?''

zwick: uYes, I believe in the Illinois Vebicle Code under ride

sharing arrangement there a definition.''

Getty: ''Well, al1 right. Ride sharinç is defineda''

Zwick: ''Yes.''

Getty: ''Do you have that definition?''

Zwick: ''No, I'm sorry. But from my memory it includes van

poollng.o.ride sharing is car pooling and van poolinn, I

believe are the only two things listed under it.''

Getty: ''A11 right. As regards either these yet completely

undefined commuter vans or any person participating in a

ride sharing arrangement, there would not be the necessity

of having insurance. Is that correct?''

Zwick: ''No. The company that owns the van would have to have

insurance: not the individual drtving it, is my

understandinq of it from the Senate.''

Getty: ''We11...''

Zwick: ''Oh thank you.''

Getty: ''I'm nct quite so sure. Our staff has raised some very

serious questions. Apparently you're indicatinq you éon't
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vant to do that ....f1

Iwickz I'2igbt..'l

iettyz 'L-And I don't vant to have them uninsured either and I

think it zigàt.m.and I would respectfully suggest to you

that until we can get that cleared up Ehat you might vant

to take it out of the record. ât this point I'd have to

oppose it unless ve could get that cleared up.''

Iwick: I'kould khe proper procedure in a timely wannere kill we

get back to it if I rezove it for the record? Or, should I

nonconcur and ge could settle it therez''

ietty: ''kelle I vi11...I will say tàat if you vould agree to take

it out, I tbink the Chair would be willinge as the Chair

has done in the past, to go back to it as soon as we

resolve this question.l'

Ivick: ''Okay. I request to take it out of the record then

Please?''

Jettyz 'lI can't speak for...d'

speaker Danielsl HThe Lady yields to the Gentlenan's request.n

zxick: 'ITàank you.œ

speaker Daniels: t'Out of the record temporarily. House Bill

1234, Eepresentative Preston. Eead the Bill.f'
e
w lerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1234. a Bill for an Act relating to

contractors and zaterial wens' llens Xnown as mechanics

liens kosether with Senate Anendaent #1.11

Speaker Danielsz HEepresentative Preston.'l

Prestoa: l'Thank you. ;r. speakec and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I#d ask for your concurrence in Senate àaendment

#1. This àmendment was suggested by my qood friend.

Eepresentative Ewing, on the other side of the aisle. It

adds to k:e Nechanics Liea Lag the Qobile hones which-.for

which labor nov applied to mobile Zomes can result in

mechanics' lien by the providers of that labor of tNose

services. Right nowe the Hechanics' Lien Lav-..right now
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the Bechanics' Lien Lav applies to hoaes or to real

estate and to boats and other types o.f water èraft and this

merely adds to it mobile homes. It is Leeded and I'R sure

at the tize this legislation was first proposede the first

hechaaics: Liens Law. zobile hoïes at that tize were not

ghat they are today. In facte tàey are not as mobile today

as Ehey once were and I gould ask for your concurrence-/

Speaker Danielsz l'Any discussion? Being nonee the Gentlenan

moves concurrence in Senate àmendment #1. Those in favor

vote 'aye', opposed vote 'nol. The voting is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have al1 voted vbo vishz Take the

record. On this Guestion there are 161 'aye' q 'noe: none#

votiag .present'. The Housee concurring with Senate

Amendment #1: House Bill 1234 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1252. Representative noffman. Read the Bill:

Er. Clerk.'l

zlerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1252, a Bill for an Act to awend

Secbions oi the Schooi Code together vith Senate àmendment

#1.61

Jpeaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman please have your attention?

Representative Hoffnane 1252.'1

ioffzan: 'I%hank you very muchv :r. Speakerw Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I aove to concur vith Senate A/endment #1 to

nouse 3ill 1252. senate Amenduent #1 to House Bill 1252

puts tàls issue back in t:e original condition it was in ln

Eouse Bill %97 when it was introduced in the House. This

deals with the iuterpretation of the difference between

collections and extensiou for the inclusion of the

corporate personal property tax in the distribution of

money for the gifted and transportation. This Bill. in its

present formy is the for/ in vàich it was adopted by the

scàool Probleas Commission and this is the forp in vhicà it

is presently being interpreted under Section 18-8 in the
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primary iapact on school districts

in Cook County because they were the ones ...that was the

county vhere Ehe âifference in collection and extension was

the most notable. Rowever: Ehere are other counties-.thete

are other counties involved. In House Biil 3114. last year

ve agreeë to a phase in in the forRula of the difference

betveen collections and extensions. :e did not include

that language in the Sectioas on the transportation and

special educatiou. This Bitl puta those inclusions in

those tWo sections and I vould ask for your support of this

Anendment.f'

ipeaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? The Gentleœan froz Colese

:epresentative stuffleo'l

ituffle: I'ïes: vould the Sponsor yield to a couple of questions?n

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe will.'î

ltuffle: $'So that the ilembers knov, tàis âaendaent changes our

posture from vhere it was vithe I believe, :r. Eeillyes

Aaendment, in the Kouse. Is that correctz''

ipeaker Daniels: lRepresentative Hoffzan-ll

loffaanz 'lTàe--.khen Bouse Bill q97 vas introd uced: it was

introduced in the form that you see this Bill nov with the

Constitutional Auendment. ke then adopted aa àwend/ent in

the Rouse which amended that particular version. This

àmeadment puts it back in its original form as it came from

the State Board of Education and the School Problems

Comnission-f'

ituffle: 1'9ould yoq tell us the difference revenue-gise as to

dovnstate schools as opposed to Cook County scàoolse the

posture of your àmendment vis-a-vis Hr. Reiliyes?''

loffaanz 'Iïou lust remenber that this Bill only addresses special

education and transportation. ànd I'm sorry. I donlt

have those nunberse yoa knove in special ed and

transportationv''
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itufflez l'Isn'k there about a six and a Nalf million dollar

difference in the i/pact between the Awendzents?'l

Iofflan: ''That-.that iapact is not directed to special ed and

transportation. There has been an application of this

interpretation to the ..to the general Gistributive fund

and that difference is not included in the printouts that

ve've been distributing. The printouts which haFe beea

distributed interpret the general distributive fund in the

form which is before you right nov with the Senate

Azendlent aad as originally introduced by the Comœission.''

itufflez ''To the...To the àzendzent and the 'otion foD

concurrence..-l'

ipeaker Daniels: I'Proceedy Sirwll

ituffle: ''There is a legitimate difference of opinion as to the

impact of whichever interpretatioa you miqht use. some

people have disagreed vith the interpretation that

Representative Hoffnan has and the Office of Eiucation nog

has with regard to tàis issue. There has been Tlip-flop as

to that interpretation. The net impacte if you wille to

put it in the bluntest and broadest ternse is that this

Auendment viil not be beneficial to the downstaters and

most of the suburbanites who sit in tbis House. It will

be beneficial on rhe other Eand if you live in Cook Councy.

There is a six and a hazf màllian dollar differeuce in the

impact of this Amendkent as opposed to Hr. Reilly#s. nov,

I suspect that if this goes to Ebe Governor's Office in its

form, as Bepresentative Hoffoan has asked for concurrencey

t:at there will again be a pitched battze. I suggest to

you toda y that ïf you live dovnstate or if you lige in the

suburbs outside of Cook Countyg you ougbt to take a long

and hard look at tàise regardless of vào iaterprets how

and you ougàt to cast a 'no' vote oa concurreace and

consider that this bartle was fought out here earlier and
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resolved on bebalf of not this à/endzeat, but tbe ànendment

offered by Kr. Reilly, interpretation to the contrary

notwithstanding. Those of us who live where I suggested

oqght to give this a 'no' vote. Tàe Seaate also in

considering it had a very protracted consideration debate

and a battlee if you ville that cesulted I believee and

Representative Hoffwan can correct ae if I#2 vronge I

believe this à/endlent got the bare zinizuz 30 votes to

pass an4 for the reasons cited: I vould ask a 'no' vote-n

ipeaker Daniels: 'Ifurther discussion? ;he Gentleman from Cook:

Representative Ewe11.'1

:?ell: ''Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleeeny I tàink that so/etiles
i

we have to be reasonable and it's necessary that ge concur

with things that we have had a few battles on. Everybody

has taken a look at it and you reaily haFe to decide. Ik

cozes time not to throw everything around and àave

everything kicking around in Conference Conzittees.

There's aoze tàings that we have to déspose of and the

school children are ones tNat ve have to take care of. I

would agree that we ought to concur uith this âmendment and

send it on to the Governor. Itgs a good Amendment.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative Hoffman to

close. Representative Getty?l'

Hoffnan: I'Thank you...''

speaker Daniels: ''Excase me. Representative Hoffmaa, he was late

in turning his light on bqt welll recognize him.

Bepresentative Getty.''

Jetty: ll@ill the Gentlenaa yieldzl'

Speaker Daniels; ''Indicates he wi1l.>

Jetiy: Ieno I understand thak Ehe effect of this vould be that

averaging vould be used?''

Roffman: ''Iem sorry. I'2 not sure I understand your question-n

Jetty: lê/ould Ehere àe an averaging of the prlor collected taxes?
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Is that the effect of this Azendment?'l

Koffman: ''The effect of this àmendnent zeans that vhen welre

figuring out the difference between tke collection anG

extension in House Bill 3114, we split that into a tàree

step phase. This just... This àeend/ent just deals vitb

the interpretation of the level on each of those three

steps. Itls divided into three steps in terzs of access

between collection and extension. In tgo more years, this

vï1l hage no applicatïon at a11.''

Getty: 'l:ould this result in any sort of tax increase?''

Hoffman: ''No: it would not-''

Getty: l'Thank you.t'

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Schneider.''

Schneiderz l'I just kant to confir? a fev things. One is that the
18-8 section. This vould briag t:a: into conformiky' vith

that: if I'n not mistaken. It's been an inkerpretation

problea froe the state Board of Edqcatioaes perspeckive.

Those of qs who have stayed fairly close to these issuesy

and I'm a suburbaner... suburbanite outside of Cooke feel

that this is a justifiable kind of language to apply to
transportation ln the gifted as well as for the formula

under 18-8. Go I vould urge that the Hembers support the

aeasure.'l

Speaxer Danielsl IlFurther discussion? Being nomee the Gentlemame

Representative Hoffman, to close-''

soffman: 'lHr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentiemen of the House. à auch

bigger issue has been made out of this than exists.

This... Presentlye we aiready do this according Eo 3114.

Every print out that youAve seen on any particular foraula

has used this interpretation. Me are putting the

interpretatioa in a little more definitive language into

the transportation and special ed section vhich are the

only other two places where it's necessary to deal between
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collectioas and extensions .for the ne xt three years. I

would ask for your support.l'

ipeaker Dauiels: I'Gentleman moves for the concurrence in

âmenduent #1. âl1 those in favor signify by votiag êayeep

opposed by voting 'no.. The voting is open. Have ai1

voted who vish? Have a11 voted gho vish? Depresentative

Kaqtinoe to explain his vote. The ti/er#s one Sir.f'

fautino: ''To a1l ay...''

ipeaker Daaielsl ''Can t*e Gentiezan please have your atkention?''

lautino: ''To a11 wy downstate frlends, please examine the

provision on the differeatial betgeen +he replacement tax

and the fornula figures, and I think that if youlre

outside the suburban area and tbe County of Cook I think

you vill find tàat we have a definite shifting of the

funding. I plead with you to exaline it very closely and a

'no' vote ls a rigàt vote on this one.''

ipeaker Daniels: HHave a11 voted v:o wisà? Have all voted gho

gish? Take the record. Oq this question there are 99

Iaye'. 55 'noe, 3 voting 'present'. The House concurs with

Senate àwendwent #1 to Eoqse Bill 1252. It's hereby

declared passed. Okay. Representative Greilaa was in the

Rules Coaœittee neeting. %edre going to take his Biiz.

Represeatative Greizan on Hoase Bill 1136. Read t:e Bil1.''

'
.lerk OlBrien: 'gHouse Bill 1136, a Bill for an Act to aâend the

State Couptroller Act together with Senate àœend/ent #1.11

ipeaker Daniels: I'Represeatative Greiuan-'l

irei/anz l'Thank youe ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. senace àaendaent to nouse Bili 1136 œakes sone

clarifying language..-''

Speaker Danielsz ':Gentleman please have your attention? All

those not entitled to the floor, please retire froa the

floor. A11 those not entitled to the floor, please retire.

qembers be in their seats. Represeatative Greiman.l'
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ireiman: ''The Amendment makes some clarifying language to change

the expression 'contracts to be #aid from deferred

compensation', changing that to quote econtracts between

the state and its eaployees to defer compensatlon: pursuant

to Ehat Article of tàe Illinois Pension Code gàich deals

vith deferred cozpensation. tt also aakes a grazzatical

change by deleting the vord #equally' when it merely aeans

'to the exteat of': and that's all that it does./

ipeaker Daniels: nls tbere any discussion? Being nonee the

Gentleman moves for concurrence in Senate Amendment #1.

Those in favor vote 'aye'. oppose vote 'no'. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted *ho lisb? Rave a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted vào wish? Take the record. On this question

there are 159 'aye'. none voting 'no', none voting

'present'. The House concurring with Seaate Amendzent #1

to House Bill 1136. Itfs hereby declared passed. Pick up

Representative Teicser's Bill: House Bil2 1081.

Representative Telcser. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

-
-ierk O'Brienz l'qouse Bill 1081. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illiaois Housing Development Act together wit: Senate

âaeadments #1e 2, and 3..1

%peaker Daniels: ''Representative Telcser. Could the Gentlezan

please àave your attention?''

relcserz l:r. speaxery :embers of tàe Housee vould like to move

that the House concur vith Senate àaendlents 1g 2, and 3 to

House Bill 1081. You may recall House Bill 1081 dealt with

IDl and alioved the agency to provide funding for a hoae

iœprovemeat loan tbrousb lenders vho wish to participate

in the program. Senate àaendzent #1 restores House Bili

1081 ko t:e forw in vhich it vas introducei. @e adopted an

AKendleat in the House to satisfy Bond Council. Ik vas a

tecNnical âleadmenz. Since it went to the Senate it was

found out that the àmendzent vasn#t necessary so Senate
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àmendment #1 restores tbe Bill to its original forl.

Senate Aaendment #2 is a technical Anendnent reqqiring that

certain loans be secured either by aortgages or insurance.

Senate Alendment #3 provides khat the authority may give

priority coasideration to applicauts for home izprovezent

loans vhich provide for energy conservation. I zove that

the House concur with senate àmendDents 1e 2: and to

House Bill 1081.41

Speaker Daaiels: ''Any discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

moves for concurrence in senate Amendments #1e 2, and 3.

Tàose in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. Oa this question there are 152 eayeey 10 'no', 2

voting 'present'. The House concurs wità Senate Azendment

#1e 2, and 3 and House Bill 1081 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1253. Representative Keane. Read the Bill, :r.

C1e rk . ''

a
-lerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1253, a B&1l for an Act to anend the

Reveuue Act together with Senate Amendpent #1.11

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepreseatative Keanee''

Keane: ''Tàank you. ;r. Speaker. I rise to concur gith Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 1253. @hat Senate Azendment #1

doese it affects the Retail Occupational Tax Act and it

says tàat any aaoant of tax vhicâ is not paid v3en due

sball bear interest at the rate of 2$ instead of tbe

present 1%. Tke Bill vas sopported by the Departnent of

Revenue. It's Dy understanding that it's their Bill and I

would ask for a favorable Roll Call.:I

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussioq? Being noney the Gentlezan

noves for concurrence ia senate àmendment #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. The voting's open.

Have all voted *bo vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have
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a1l voted wào wish? Take tàe record. On this questïon

there are 148 'aye' 1% Ino'y 1 voting êpresent'. The#

douse coacurrlng 11th Senate Amendment #1. :ouse Bï11 1253

is hereby declared passed. zepresentative Zvick on House

Bill 1189. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.'l

e
wlerk O'Briea: 'IHouse Bill 1189. a Bill for an âct in relation to

ride sharing together vith senate Amendzent #1.'1

Speaker Danielsz l:epresentative Zvick.o

Iwick: IlTbank you. I nove to nonconcul on...''

Speaker Daniels: nThe tady moves to nonconcur in Senate àmendment

#1. àll those in favor signify by saying #aye', opposed

'no'. Tbe 'ayes' have it and the House nonconcurs in

Senate àmendment #1. Aepresentative Cullerton-l

Cullertonz ''ir. Speakere now that ve're on tbat Order of

Business, nonconcurrence, ge have about nine Bil1s...t1

Speaker Danielsz ''Sir, ve took tbat one because we took it out of

the record temporarily.n

Culiertonz f'@hat do you thlnk about Dy idea?''

Speaker Daniels: $'I think velre goiug to House Bill 1273. Head

the Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Briea: 'fHouse Bill 1273, a Bill for an àcE to aœend t:e

School Code, together vith senate Aœendments #1 and 2.'1

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Reilly.''

Eeillyz HThank youe :r. Speaker. House Bill 1273 deals with the

vays in which we calculate th1 transportation part of khe

state aid formula or the state aid forwula for

transportétioa. Senate àaendments... senate àaendzents 1

and 2... I woul; move to concur in Senate Azendaents 1 and

2. Senate Amendwent 1 simply provides an effeckive date of

July 1 and â/endmeat 2 zakes a technical change in the

aannec of vhich the proration of claims is calcqlated. It

vas agreed to in the Senate and I agree to it. I vould ask

that the House concur in Senate Aaenduents 1 and 2 to House
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Bill 1273.*

Speaker Daniels: 'Iàny discussioa? The Gentlenan moves for

concurrence in Seuate àmendments #1 and 2. T bose in favor

vote 'aye'. Representative Getty. I:m sorrye Sir. 9as

your light on, Sir?el

Getty: 'lYese it vas-ll

speaker Daniels: 'lAlright. Clear tNe vote. Representative

Getty.'l

Getty: 'lKr. Speakere gill the Gentleman yield?ll

Speaker Daniels: llHe indicates he vill.'I

Gettyz ''khat gould be the cost to unit districks, to elementary

and secondary districts? Would they lose aoney under

tbis?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Reilly.fl

Peilly: ''Ho. It brings unit district... It would heip unit

districts and brings them a little bit closer to the

reimbursezent rates Ehat ge:ve been using for high school

and eleaentary districts. It vould not hurt unit districts

or the others-''

Getty: f'9ill it take woney avay from anybody?l

Reilly: 'lsy technical advisor tells ae the ansver is essentially

no. The claims for higà schools will be lower because of

the change velre nakinge but the proration level will be

higher and the dollar aaounts they:ll get vili be roughly

the saae. I aust say thatv senator. if yougre concerned

about Chicago, which I vould understand. Senator Berman

vas involved in this in the senate and concurred and helped

pass it out of the Senate Committee and helped pass it on

the floor.'f

Gettyz ''So vhat you're telling us is tàat there would be no loss

to any scàool district as a result of passing this.n

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative Reilly-'l

Reilly: HThe estimates we have... The estimates we have is that
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it is roughly the same for tbe city and that's a1l I can

tell you.''

speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Getty-'l

Gettyz 'Ilf youêre saying, Sir... If youdre sayinge Sir, tàat this

vill not result in a loss to any school districte 1*11 take

your vord for it. I knov youdll back it UP and ask tbe

Governor to veto it if it turns out welre vrong-''

Reillyz ''I canet zake khat guaraatee. I could :ave beaten the

Bill that you had up here a minute ago that gave soee Roney

to Chicago. I'm sorry now I was a nice guy and didn't.

won't repeat tbe mistake again in the future. I can't

eake that guarantee that the people who are staading here

telling me that rougàly it wiil be the saae. I'a aot going

to zake that guarantee and later find out that ites not

exactly the same. Senator Berzan has not been noted for

giving avay zoney froz Chicago schools and he approved the

Bill iu the Senate. T:at's as far as I'2 going to go.''

Gettyz ''Thank yoq.o

Speaker Daniels: f'Forœer Keaber of the Hoase, Kezber of the

Senate. Congressvonaa Lynn darrin over on our left talkinq

to Representative Epton. Mice to see you again.

Representative noffpan-''

Hoffman: 'lThank youy very mucb. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. rise in sqpport of tbe sotion to adopt

Senate Arendpent #2. Senate àmendzent #2 is primarily a

technical change in the aanner ia vhicà the proration of

tbe claim is calculaked, and it just indicates that the
lauguage is closer to tbe standard proration lansuage than

vas the vording of the Bill that passed in the House. Tbis

particular piece of legislation should be supported. There

is a great deal of equity involved in this. I believe

those of us vho supported the last piece of legislation

should also be in support of this. I vould ask for your
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'aye: vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stqffle.''

Stuffle: nàs to the qaestioa raised as to the impact on the City

of Chicago school district. This Bill only amends that

portion of tàe scàool Code that effects those vào claim

reimbursewent under Article 29-5 of that particular

Chapter. The City of Chicago school district does not coae

within the purview of Ehis as I understand it. They don't

collect money under 29-5 at Ebis tiue. It vould regard

adjustments to the formula on with those school districts

in mind that do received reimbursement under Article 29 and

the city would not be affected. It kould be in effect on

those districts that do get the zoney downstate and in the

suburbs. So there should be no iapact whatsoever on the

city-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentativq Schneider-n

Schneider: n0n the qqestion of... âpparentlye welre not talkiug

about Senate àmemdment #1. Is that right? ge%re talking

about the Bill. I vank to just reiterate. I dongt knov

what... The conversation has ranged across a couple of

areas. 0ne thing that ouqht to be pointed out is that

there will be some shifting of tNe dollars as a consequence

of the chanse of the qualifying ratee but that's an

equitable change again. It is nok anything related to a

tax iucrease. The gualifying rates aIe given within the

districts. You get a certain percent if youdre elementary.

a certain percenk if yoatre a unit in a kigh scàool. Those

factors are given. They have nothing related to taxes.

Now. on the Ratter of other eleuents in the Bilie reme/ber

the proration that will take place will be on allovable

costs and not on khe equalized assessed valuation. Qhat

that zeaas is that a poorer diskrict vill tend to gain Rore

dollars as a result of this change. The othe r part I think
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o f the Bill tha t ' s iwportant is tha t tàere wiil be

autokatic adjustment and proration. You have yet they hav'e

a philosophy about tha tv I thinkg vàether or not you like

to present the dollars and allow .for t:e proration levels

to be aade autozatically rather tàan us dealing with

containing tàe dollars. I think that' s part of the Bill

you have to look a t too. I 1 IR going to support the iotion

to coucur because I do think the cbanges in the qualif ying

rates, tbe autozatic proration are f air f or scàools

tkrotlghout the state. 'rhe concern over the city: I don ê t

believe it ef f ects the city at a1l in Eer/s of tàeir rates

and the proration. They are a log claim district. They do

not levy a tax that is lligh enough to collect dollars.

They ' re not entitled to reimburse œent zoney. So . I vould

support this Kotion. ''

Speaker Daniels: ''Depresentative Topinka. :epresentative

Topinka. 11

Topinka : l'Excuse me p :r. Speaker. I don' t want to speak. It ' s

hard f or me to see ay button here with a.1l ly papers. I

cl ust have hit the wrong btlttonxl'

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay. Representative 7itek.''

Vitekz 'IThank youe :r. spea ker. I move the previous question.l'

Speaker Daniels: M Questioa ise I Shall tàe Qain question be put? ' .

à1l tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'noe.

The eayese have it. nepresentative :eilly. to close.ll
$

' Reillyz '':r. Speaker, I would simply move for a favorable Roll

Call. The Bill simply brings the various kinds of school

' district into some kind of eguity. School Problezs

comaission: t:e Bureau of the eudget. all of the qroups

tàat have studies this have signed off on it. I think it's

fair and reasonable aad vould ask for a favorabie vote-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman moves for concurrence in Senate

àpendzeats #1 and 2. ehose in favor vote 'aye'. opposed
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vote 'no'. Tàe

Have all voted vho wish? Eepresentative Evellv to explain

his vote. Timer's one Sir.''

Ewellz 'lKr. Speakere the Gentlezan who spoke prior to this vhen

they claimed that Chicago does not claiz under this Section

are not totally accurate. khat they#re really saying is we

don't claiz very zuche but ve are eïfected under these

Srantsœ'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Have all voted who visb? Have al1 voted gho

wish? Take the record. On this question there are 1%3

'aye'e 13 eno', 'present'. The Eouse concurring vith

Senate Amendments #1 and 2. House Bill 1273 is Nereby

declared passed. House Bill 1288. Qepresentative Donovan.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l'
k
Clerk OlBrien: 'lHouse Bill 1288. a Bill for an âct to aœend an

Act in relation to state Policee together with Senate

âœendment #1.'1

Speaker Daniels: 'Icould tbe GentleKan please kave your attention?

Representative Donovan.''

Donovan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. House Bill 1288 sponsored by

myselfe Larry Stuffle and senatoru -Thoaas in the Senatee

provides for a statutory framework to protect legitimate

interests in State Poiice officerse special agents of

Department of Law Enforcement wNo are under investigations

of allocations of miscondact. T:e officers must receive

written notice of charges filed against himy rights...

right of present of counsel for any questions and aust be

advised of t:e chargesy could lead to disciplinary

sanctions. Nowe senate Amendmeat #1y an agreed àzendment

put on iu tûe senate aad agreed between the Department of

Law Enforcement and FOP states just this. The Board, and

that leans the ierit Boarde that theytze vorking uadere

naye qnder qnanizoas decisione dismiss a petitioa if it is

June 29, 1981

Have a1l voted who wish?voting's opea.
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determined there is no substantial basis for the reviev of

this suspension. The key vord in there is êunaniœous'.

The second part of the Azendaent ise it specifically

requires that the internal investigations be zade by people

in the internal investigations. They bave to be conducted

by those people specifically. ànother area of senate

àaend/ent #1 is that youg in addition to a written

transcript yoq have an option of electroaic transcript.

ànd finally in Senate àwendaent :1 the interrogation

process and the righks under this lav kick ia only after a

fifteen day suspeasion or aore or fire you. It kicks in at

that point. This cuts dovn on frivolous charges we feel

and it is supported by bokb t:e Departœent of Law

Enforcement and FOP. It's an agreed Azend/ent. I#d zove

your concurrence.''

Speaker Danielsz D:epresentative Stearney.''

Stearney: Hkill the Gentleman yield?l'

speaker nanielsz 'Iladicates he wi11.''

Stearney: 'II notice that you Rentioaed on this Senate àmendmeut

you need an unanimous decision in .... petition. àm I

rigàt?ll

Donovanz ''Xes: that's righto''

Stearneyz ''kouldn't that Dake it rather difficult to ever have a

petition disaissed against a police officer if it requires

an unaniwous consent?l'

Donovan: ''If the Nerit Board under the unaniaous decision, and

only under unanimous: has the right to suspend that.

Thakês right.''

Stearney: ''@ell. assuming that there is not unani/ous consente

what will happen Lo petition, then, pending against a

police officer?''

Donovan: 'lkelle it vould go on. It vould be handled the vay the

Bill was vritten. TNe unaniaoqs requirement there really
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Theylre not covered under that. If you do

not have unanizous decision: as you*re speaking about: then

we would go into the Bill and go through the parts of

tbat-''

Stearneyz Ilokaye that's a very good explanation. I thank you and

I vill vote for tàis zeasure.''

Speaker Daniels: lfqrther discussion? The Gentlezany

Bepresentative qcAuliffeap

:cAuliffe: Ilgellg Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

I woul; rise and support Represeqtative Donovan on this

concurrence. ve did pass out of .. Policeaen#s Bill of

Rigàts of this uousey I thinkg 151 to 8. was killed in the

senate. So this will help nake up for the difference.

This covers the dovnstate police officers-ê'

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Tbe Gentleman Qoves for

concurrence in Senate àmendaeat #1. Those in favor vote

laye'. opposed vote 'ao'. The voting's open. Have all

voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted wâo wisNz Take the record.

On this question tàere are 155 #ayeew 5 'no'e none voting

Ipresent'. The Eouse, concurriag vith Senate âwendaent #1g

House Bill 1288, is hereby declared passed. House Bill

1291. Representative Hcclain. Read t:e Bille llr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1291. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Criminal Code together with Senate âaendzent #1.H

Speaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Hcclain.'l

Ncclainz ''T Nank you. very' much, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of the Hoqse. senate lmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1291

anends t:e Bill as it previously leït the Eouse. khat it

would require is that on tuo different occasioas within

seven days the retailer would bave to present the check to

the bank institukion ko deterzine priwa facie evidence thaE

there was insufficient funds in the account during those

seven days. This àmendment vas recoaaended through the
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Judiciary 11 Coméittee here in the House. :r. Skearney and

the àmendment vas placed oa in the Senate. It now has tbe

concurrence with the banks and the Illinois zetail Herchaut

àssociation and also dr. Stearney. I vould move for

concurrence of Senate ànendnent #1 to House Bill 1291./

Speaker Danielsz ''Represenkative eriedrich.'l

Friedrich: l'Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates he wil1.l'

eriedrich: 'Ilsn't tùe issuance of one check now within sufficient

fund evidence of deceptive practice?ll

Kcclain: ''Dwighte the issue is that right nov the deternination

for insufficient funds has to be that there's an intent

tbat vhea you drew the check kha: you did not have funds in

your account. ghat this would provide is adds aaother

issue for proving that indeed the person *as fraudulent in

writing tàat check in that its prima facie evidence that he

did not have funds in his bank twice during those sevea

days-''

Friedrichz IlBut it does not remove the penalty for deceptive

practice in the case of one check ify in facte it was

deceptive.''

Kcclainz ''That's correct, Sir. This just adds another one-''

eriedrich: 'ITbank youpl'

Speaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Schuaeman.''

Schuneman: 'îNo questions. Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz IlGentleman moves for concurrence in Senate

àaendœent #1. A1l those in favor will signify by voting

'aye': opposed by votins 'noe. The voting is open. Have

all those Foted who vish? nave all voted vho vish? Have

a11 voted w:o wish? Take the record. Oa this question .

there are 157 'aye.. 2 'noee none voting epresent'. The

Eouse concurring with Senate Amendment #1 to Eouse Bill

1291 is hereby declared passed. Could we piease have your
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1297: Representative Keane. Read

the Bill, Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1297. a Bill for an àct to anend tbe

scàool Code together vith Senate âaenGaents #1 and 2 .t'

Speaker Daniels; ''Bepresentative Keane-ll

Keane: IdThank you, :r. Speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendments 1 and 2 on Rouse Bill 1297. The àœendzents

tighten up the language of the Bill ha ve that refer

specifically to school psychologlsts ghich *as my intenty

and I vould ask for a favorable consideratioa-''

Speaker Da nielsz ''Is there any discussion? Being nonee the

Gentlenan œoves for concurreace in senate Azendaents #1 and

2. Tàose in favor vote 'aye#: opposed vote 'noe. T:e

voting's open. Have all voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted

who vish? Take t%e recorde :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 160 Iaye', 1 'not, 3 voting 'present'. The

House concurring in senate Aœendzents #1 and to House

Bi11 1297 is àereby declared passed. House Bill 1313,

Representative Kosiaski. Eead tàe 5ill: :r. Clerk.ft

Cierk OlBrien: 'lHouse Bill 1313, a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Criminal Code together vith Senate Azendnents #1 and 2.61

Speakec Danielsz ''Representatige Kosinski.fl

Kosinski: llHr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of thê House,

House Bill 1313 1 s our explodins bullet Bill. It passed

Judiciary Committee unanimouslyv passed the House

unanizously. It passed the Senate Judiciary Comzittee

unanimously and then passed the Senate unaai/ously as

azended. Seaate àmendment #1 is a technical àzendment.

Senate àmendment #2 does not pertain to exploding bullets

but I have no proble? with it. Senate àmendment #2 says,

on place of trial of the Criainal Code i: provides that if

neither the county in ghich tbe cause of death was

inflicted nor the coqnty in vhich death insued are kaown
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before tbe triale the offender may be tried in tàe county

vhere tbe body gas found. I:w in agreement gith botb

Senate Amenduents. I ask for your concurrence-l'

Speaàer Daniels: 1II didngt have any trouble figuring out that

RepresenEative Stearney would stand up on that oae. .

Gentleman froz Cooke Eepresentative Skearney.''

Stearney: 'fKy onl; çuestion is this; that Senate Amendzent deals

vith tbe subject of venue. Am I rightzll

Speaker Danieis: nBepresentative Kosinski.'l

Kosinski: /1 couldnêt hear you.''

Stearney: uThat Senate Azendment #2 deals gith the subject of

venue wNere the trial uay be con/enced-l

Kosinski: e'Yes, it's evideatally peraissive. It's a e/aye-l'

Stearney: ''kelle would you repeat it again?''

Kosinskil 'lcertainly, 1111 talk slovly. It adds an âmendment to

a paragraph on place of trial of the Criminal Code.

Provides that if neither the county in vhich tbe cause of

death was inflicted nor the county in which death insued

are known before the trial the offender nay be tried in the

county where the body vas found.'l '

Stearney: ''Okay. I take then that tàat Amendzent caze about

because of some people found along the interstate sozewhere

sooe few years ago?''

Kosinski: ''That's righto''

Stearney: 'Iokay. No objection.''

Kosiaski: I1I ask for concurrence to bat: senate Azendments-''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlelan aoves for concurrence in senate

âzendzents #1 and 2 to House Bill 1313. Those in favor

vote 'age'e opposed vote 'no'. The voting's open. Have

all voted who wish? Have aAi voted vho wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take t:e record. 0n this question there

are 165 Iaye'. no 'nay'e none voting 'plesent'. The House

concurring vith Senate àmendaents #1 and 2 to House Bill
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1313 is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1354.

nepresentative Giorgi. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk.f'

zlerk OeBrien: t'House Bill 1354, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eavironmental Protection Act together wità senate àmendwent

#1.4'

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Giorgi.l'

iiorgi: l'Nr. Speaker. I move to coûcur in Senate àmendnent #1 to

House Bill 1354. The àzendment allovs changes fron

September the first to December 31 iu 1982 ghen the

Pollution Control Board will be required to adopt

regulations for permit program as established in this Bill

wàich is tbe 'bubble concept Bill' and also deletes

language allowing the Pollution Control Board to adopt

interiz rules. There will be no interiw rules. It also

adds nev language allowing the Pollukion Control Board ' to

adopt requirements and rqles that are no Kore stringent

tban those required by the Federal Clean àir Act and I

vould urge its adoptionwfl

ipeaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Being nonee the Gentleaan

zoves for concurrence in Senate âmendwent #1. Those in

favor vote Iayel, opposed vote lno'. The voting's open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted w:o vish? Take the

record. 0n this guestion there are 156 laye'e 1 dnol 1

'present'. The House concurriag with Senate Aaendaent #1

to House Bill 135% is hereby declared passed. House Bill

1356. Eepresentative O'Connell. zead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

zlerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1356. a Bill for an âct to amend an

Act to provide the zanner of living and posing taxes to the

provision of special services to areas within the

boundaries of boae rule units and non-hoae rule unitsg

zunicipalities and counties together with Senate àmendment

#1.f'

ipeaker Daniels: ''Representakive O'Connell.l'
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l'Connell: l'Ihank youv Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I move to coacur in Amendmeat #1 to senate Bill

1356 (sic, Hoqse). The àmendment does two things. It was

drafted... eirst of all, it *as drafted by the Illinois

dunicipal League toe nu/ber onee it progides that special

service area 2ay include an area t:at is witbin a

municipality and a contiguousv unincorporated county area

and as well as visa versa in order to create a special

service area qiven that the consent of both the

zunicipality and the unincorporated portion of the county

is obtained. Secondly, tàe àmendment provides tâat the

taxiag facilities for a special service area shall be as it

is currently. There vas some question wità regard to tàe

Bill itself that the special service area taxing may be

restricted to real property. That is not the current law.

Qee accordingly, issued this Aaendaent so tàat it vould be

clear that the taxiag facilities are not changed in the

current special service area taxing law. I vouid aove for

its concurrencemu

ipeaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Pepresentative Levin.''

e
'evin: H@ouid the sponsor yield?'l

ipeaker Danielsz I'Indicates he will.u

ipeaker Daniels: ''Khy do we need to create more special use

districts?''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Representative O'Connell./

l'Connellz I'Yese Eepresentative Levin. 1he Bill is a directly

immiaating froa a case which occurred in Belleville in

1979. Heineken Furniture... Hiken furnikure versus tàe

City of Belleville vherein a special service areay in order

to create a downtown malle vas created. The aall

included... was surrounded... strike that. Qithin t:e

special service area there was residential property and

industrial property surrounded by the special service area.
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service area ?as directed in orde r to develop aThe special

comeercial mall. The city then excluded the residential and

the industrial since there uas no direct benefit for tàose

properties. The city was sued by one of the coamercial

estab lishwents. The case went to the àppella te court where

the Appellate court indeed àeld that the special service

area could exclude certain properties that did not receive

a direct benefit. Since the court was only decided at an

Appellate court levele the 1av is here in order to ciarify

*he existing special service law-'l

.evin: ''Does this change the authority as far as creating special

service areas?'l

llconnell: ''Hoe Representative, what it does is simply indicate

that a special service area does not have to be

contiguous.'l

eevinz ''Because I tùink there is a concern thak we#ve haG a

proliferation of these and. you knowe this will not allov

new special service areas t:at didn't previously exist.''

l'Connellz nNo. The concept is still tbere that tàere has to be

a direct benefit obtaàned. àl1 it does is provide that che

special service area no longer has to be contiguous and

that you can exclude those portions of the speciai service

area that do not receive a benefit although they are

surrounded by the special service area-'l

lpeaker Daniels: Il:epresentative Kociolko-''

Cociolko: Ilhr. Speaker. will the Sponsor yield?u

lpeaker Danielsz ''Indicates he vil1.''

kociolko: t'Qepresenative. would the rights of th e residents of

the second comnunity in the proposed special service

district be identical to the rights of those in a single

community district with regard to opposing the creation of

such a special service area?l'

ipeaker Danielsz ''Representative O'Connell-'l
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Ieconnell: ''That is correct. Representative. The Bill is not

directed toward tàe creation or depletion of existing

rights. Itls simply addressed to the definition of special

service areas. It vould Rot effect the rights one way or

the other of those within the special.u municipality or

oatside the municipality that would be within the special

service area.ll

lpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Kociolko.''

.ociolko: ''àt the present timeg the property owners and voters of

record have a process by which they can overrule tbe

cneation of suc: a disttict. iow, vould tbe residents or

the property owners in tbe nev area be covered

cuppulatively with those of the first coaaunity or vould

they consàitute Ewo separate enkities if they chose to

override such a district?'l

Iconnell: d'Representative, ny understanding of tàe Auendaent

which vas drafted by Ehe Illinois hunicipal League was that

the special service areae the residents within the special

service areay vhether they be within the municipality or

the couaty: would be as one body for purposes of

establishing the special service area. Therefore, I do not

believe the àmendment is addressed to separating the two,

but rather in defining the special service area and.

accordingly: whetNer rhat nev special service area votes it

up or down. That is vhat the Amendment is addressed ate

addressed to so it vould not be splitting +:e munàcipality

in an unincorporated... county.ll
'ociolko: ''Thank you.f'

peaker Daniels: 'lFurther discussioa? Gentleaan zoves for

concurrence of Senate Amendment #1. Those in favor vote

daye', opposed vote 'no'. Tbe vokinges opea. Have a1l

voted who vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n this question there are 152
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'aye'e 6 'ao'e 1 'presentl. The House céncurriag with

Senate Amendment #1 to nouse Bill 1356 is hereby declared

passed. Rouse Bill 136:, Representative Telcser. Read the

Bill, dr. Cierk.l'

-lerk o'Briea: ''nouse Bill 1364, a Bill for aa Act to awend the

Illinois Housing Developnent àct together wità Senate

àmend/ent #1.n

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Telcser.''

elcser: #1Xr. speaker and xembers of tàe Housee :ouse Bill 1364

extended until July 1, 1982. I believe it was. the... 1983

the moritorium on interest rate ceilings and that passed

the House. The Senate adopted an Amenduent to liwit the

rate to 11% or 70% of prile. The authority could not

exceed the greater of those two. :r. Speaker. I now wove

that the House concur vith senate ànendment #1 to Houae

Bill 1364.41

Jpeaker Daniels: llAny discussion? Being none, khe Gentleman

moves for concurrence in Senate àœendment #1. à1l those in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote eno.. The voting's open.

Have all voted who wish? Rave al1 voted ?ào wish? Have

all voted wào wish? Take the recordy Kr-' C lerk. On Lhis

question there are 1%% 'a ge'e 11 #no'e 3 voting Ipresent'.

The House concurring with Senate àmeniaent #1 to House Bill

136% is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1365.

Representative Vinson. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk.''

'lerk OlBriea: I'Hoqse Bill 1365. a Bill for an àct to amend an

lct provïding for confidential character of certain medical

studies Eoget:er wich senate àmendaent #2.*

:peaker Daniels: HRepresentative Vinson-'l

'insonz 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentiemen of the

House. I would Kove for concurrence in Senate Alendient #1

to House Bili 1365. senate àzendœent #1 lsicy #2) simply

cbançes the word 'confidentiall to 'privileged:.''

1q4
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ipeaker Danielsz ''Aay discussion? Being none: the Gentlezan

moves for concurrence in seaate Amendpent #2. Tbose in

favor vote 'ayee, opposed vote 'noT. The votlng is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted vho vish? Take the record, Hr. C lerk. On this

question there are 160 'aye', 2 'no', none voting

'presentl. The House concurring with senate Aoendlent #2 to

House Bill 1365 is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill

1367, aepresentative Bower. Pead the Bill, :r. Clerk-n

'
.lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1367. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois food, Drug and Cosmetic âct and Pharwacy Practice

lct togetàer wità Senate Azeadzent #1.11

lpeaker Daniels: D:epresentative Bower.''

Sover: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker. This Senate... I would Iove to

concur in Senate AmenGment #1 ghich restores a one year

apprenticeship requirement for the licensure of

pharzacists. For those of you tàat are looking in your

synopsisg altàough the synopsis indicates this relates to

the sœb stitution of generic drugse it has nothing

whatsoever to do with that because the nouse Alenduent

conpletely re-wrote the Bi11. would ask foc an 'aye'

V OY P e 1 '

lpeaker Daniels: ''Any disc ussion? Being nonee the Gentle/an

zoves for concurrence in Senate &wendaent #1. A1l those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote eno'. The voting's opea.

Have al1 voted who kish? Have all voted gho wish? Have

a1l voted *bo wisN? Take Ehe recorde :r. Clerk. Oa this

question there are 158 'aye'e 2 #no'e none voting

tpresent'. The House concurring in Senate àmendaent #1.

House Bill 1367 is hezeby declared passed. House Bill

1399. Aepresentatige Biuthardt. nead tàe Bi1l.n

*
elerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 1399. a Bill for an âcE to aaend Eâe

Iliinois Vehicie C ode together vith Senate àoendment #1.H
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lpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Blutharit.''

lluthardt: î'Thank you. Hr. speaker. I move to concur in Senate

àmendzent #1 to House Bill 1399. Recall 1399 provides for

the cemoval of any vehicie not displaying handicapped

registration plates from a public or private offstreet

parking facility after notification bas been Iade to the

law enforcezelt personnel. Senate àmendment #1 adds the

words 'or decals'. The decals that are issued by the

Secretary of statees Office to local municipalities. The

Amendment ?as offered by the Departaent of Rehabilitakion

Services and Iêd appreciate a concurrence votew'l

ipeaker Daniels: f'Auy discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

noves for concurrence in Senate àmendment #1. Tâose in

favor vote 'ayeev opposed vote 'no'. Tàe votinges open.

Have a1l voted w:o wish? Bave all voked who wish?

Gentleaanw Ralph Dunn: to explain bis vote.f'

lunn: 'lI guess 2:11 just use t:is opportunity to explain my vote.

I vas a little vorried about this in tàe parking lot. Ky

wife is handicapped aad occasionally on private parking

lots and I?K sure tàat other people have the saze thing.

drive up to a place to 1et :er out. I think I got rapped

across the street here in our parkinç one day because the

guard had told me I could park there to let zy vife out to

walk up to the office building and in the weantime one of

the editors noticed my car vas in a narked parking spot.

IIa sure the Bill is passed. It's probably alrighte but I

think that there's sone provisions ought to be zade fot

people vho have handicapped people an; vào don't have

Eandicapped license plates-l'

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Have ai1 voted vho wish2 Take tNe record. 0n

this question there are 155 eaye' #no', aone voting

'present'. The nouse concurring in senate Amendzent #1v

House Bill 1399 is hereby declared passed. House Bill
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1409. Eepresentative Leverenz. Bead the Bill, ;r. ClerR.''

:lerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Biil 1409, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code together vit: senate A mendment #1.f'

lpeaker Daniels: HAepresentative Leverenz-''

.everenz: nThank youy llr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi1l 1409 passed oœt by 1%0 to Tàe Senate

did apply an Amendnent to the Bill. The àoendment

specifically vould put in the state statute that which is

being used as guidelines currently for tbe Conmerce

Commission to graut a new comzon carrier authority. Tàe

àmendment vas also put on House Bill 666. It clarifies a

nuaber of things tbat coze up in terzs of granting a new

autàority. It also allows for a beefed up enforcement of

tàe àct. The legislation vould aathorize the Secretary of

State and the investigators for the Coa/erce Coanission to

enforce Chapter 18 of the Code as well as the State Police.

Currentlyg nov only t:e secretary of State can enforce the

1aw against those who operate without authority and that is

the important part of it. I'd ask for your concurrence in

Senate Aaendment #1 on House Bill 1409.11

Jpeaker Danielsz nRepresentative Pierce.''

'ierce: 'Idr. Speaker: wiil the Gentlema a yield to a question?ll

ipeaker Daniels: Dlndicates he will.''

Jierce: fe@as this Aaendment to the notor Carrier Property àct

which goes onto your Bill which only affected the Vehicle

Code... %as this your brainstorm or was tbis the brainstorn

of soze particular interest group: This Senate àaendzent

#1.19

.everenzz ''I don't think it cane by brainstorz, Eepresentative

Pierce. ëhea the General Assezbly passed Senake Biil 1219,

ghich is no? Public Act 81-501, two Sections were removed

at the request...''

'ierce: flsenate Bill 1219 in what year? Not this year.''
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Leverenz: l'Public àct 81-501. Two Sections were removed thinking

that the Commerce Coaaissioa couid implewent that without

kegislation. The fact is tbat did not turn to be fact.

@hat le are doïng is going back and plcking u/ tàose tvo
Sections and tbose are the guidelines that are currently

being used.'l

'ierce: 'llt seems to meg Kr. Speaker. I kaow vhat they#re about

here. Theylre about to regulate common carriers go against

deregulation and prevent... In my districte many young uen

buy a tractor and a trailer that tàey use to haul sand and

gravele a dump tractor and a du/p trailere and they start

to haul and then someoue tells thee they need a Cozmerce

Comœission certificate and they go in an; apply for the

Conmission certificate... Coazerce Cozmission certificate.

Bnder this Amendmeate they couldn't shou they had any

experience becaqse any experience vitiout the certificate

Would Rot be admissabley but even beyond tbat it vould be

disqualifying. It would prevent tNez from even obkaining

the certificate. So as long as you realize the purpose of

this is by the existing truckers to keep out young people

from entering their business, theyeve got it made. Prevent

young people froz becoming truckers and tie things up vith

those that are already in tàe business, help the big guys

that sell these: the Ed xeyers and so on and Terricotta and

the big haulers and keep out a young 2an that vants to

start vità their ogn tractor and trailer as the

grandfathers of some of these spoiled brats did who are how

operating seliing Ed i'Ieyer and some of khese cozpanies.

Tkey started tàat #ay vith one truck aad the object of this

âzendzente I thinky is to prevent young people froz

startinq vità that one truck and that duzp trailer. They

got to go to the bi: guys and beg to be Eaken on aa a

broker or some vay ro start ouE vitb them. So I think
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that's where this àmendment coaes froa.'l

:peaker Daniels: nrurther discussion? Gentleaany Eepresentative

schuneman.

cbuaeman: ''Question of the Sponsor.''

peaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates heAll yield-'l

schunemanz I'Our synopsis iadicates that tkis Senate àmendœent

inserted soaething to do with the right of labor

orqanizations to intervene in any proceeding before the

Illinois Comwerce Cozzission concerning tàe authority of

motor carriers to operate ia Illinois. Qha: does this

Awendment do in that respect?fl

,everenz: l'That's correct. @hen you are... the part of the

àmendmeat deazs vità a carrier operating without PerDit and

what the ICC addressed itself to is vhat is the bistory of

that group or individual operating without pernit. It

allows in this part a union representing eeployees that

worked for that organization to cowe in and provide

testimony. This brings it vithin the paralleling federal

law vàich aliows uaions to appear in proceedings that 2ay

affect their meabers.f'

chuneman: ':9e1l...fI

everenzz 'lThey actualiy testify in favore as I uaderstand ite to

tàe person looking for the permitm'l

ichunezan: ul have no objection to labor unions coming in to

testify as respects the effect that any Commerce Comzission

ruling might have on their weabership, but I guess uy

question vould go tàen to the point as to vhetàer or not

this gives labor uaions the legal right to intervene, to

brin: suit in that sort of thiug.f'

pevereazz ''Xoe your fears are not vell laid inasœuch as they

don't cole in to start a suit or anything of that nature.

They may be able to come in and provide testiaony in terms

of granting a new aqthoriEy. Just to testify in favor

1%9
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of---'l

'Jcàuaeman: ''Oka y. Is their testimony before the ICC precluded

now? Are tàey prevented under out law fro/ appearing nowzf'

ê.everenz: 'INoe they are not. Qhat we did. in short explanation

again, is when we passed Public ;ct 81-501 tvo parts were

dropped out thinking they could be put in without

legislation and it has provided some difficulty. So what

we are doing is going back ahd putting t:ese iato the

state statute. These are the guidelines currently used by

tàe ICC right no* and the Federal Government and it further

provides for enforceaent from the ICC aad tàe State Police

also over and above the Secretary of State4s Ofïice.

Furtàer, and Perhaps lore importante fines levied are in

difficulty of beiag collected now. This clarifies how they

can go into court and collect that money which they have

levied.''

ichuneaanz 'feranklyy Hr. speakerg I share soze of the concerne I

think, that was expressed by nepresentative Pierce on this.

I'D just not certain about tàis matter and per:aps we

should move to nonconcur.''

lpeaker Daaiels: 'Ieurther discussion? Gentleman: Representative

Olconnell.l'

l'Connell: I'Tha nk you. :r. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlezen of t;e

House. A question of the sponsor-n

geverenz: 'lsure.'l

Ipeaker Danielsz 'tRepresentative leverenz.f'

l'Connell: t'zepresentative, tàe synopsis that I have cefers to

coamon ca rriers of pcoperty. Does the Amendmenk address

contract carriers?f'

aeverenz: ''ïes.''

l'Connell: 'lThaak you-'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative

Leinenveber.'l
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oeiaenveberc uïes. thank you. :r. Speaker. Tbe last foqr or five

years and I have to give credit to Ehe Denocratic President

of the United Statese President Carterg gbo put in zotion

efforts to deregulate the trucking inter-state truckiug

industry and the trucking industry in general along vith

many of the otàer industries. Of course: efforts along

tbese lines âave met with deciied disfavor by those people

wào have been historically regulated in the trucking

industryy in tàis particular instancey and the airline

industry and so fortà. Ia aay event, many of us happen to

agree vith President Carter chat deregalation of the

trucking industry ls a good thing and should be carried

out. sow. the senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill 1409 runs

directly contrary to this nakional movement tovards free

enterprise, vàich many of us spouse. It provides specific

standards t:at the ICC must follo? in granting certificates

of public convenience and Recessitl to the comlon contract

carriers of properky. 5ov. in sbort, vbat tàis aeans, it's

going to be a lot aore difficult and it restricts t:e ICC a

lot more in atteapting to give these certificates to the

truckers vho apply for thea. The intent of this Senate

âmendaent #1, in sborte is to go totaliy con Erary to the

natioaal intention and the intention of those who believe

in free enterprise and that is to increase regulation, to

decrease competition. to œake it more difficult for peoplee

for truckerse small truckers or large truckers to get

certificates so tbey can carry zercàandise and compete with

their fellow truckers. The obvious result of this

lessening of competition is higher rates. That's v:y the

truckers gant it and that's why you who represent consuzers

ousht to disavow it. I think... I didnet agree very often

with President Carter in aany issues. OR this issue he was

rigàt directly in line and that is that if we want to
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transported from one point to another, then ge have to

decrease... we have to increase conpetition or allow

competition to work. 5o I urge that we not join the

Gentieœan in :is dotion for concurrence ande in fact, I

urge him to withdrav this Kotion and move to nonconcur.'l

speaker Daniels: 'fpurther discussion? Representa tive Nautino.''

Iautino: nThank you. very zuch. tadies and Gentlemeny if you

would please look back in to your analysis on Hoase Bill

1498 you will see the exact breakdown of this àmendzent.

passed tàis House of nepresentatives and it addresses

the question in vil1 address the question in response

to zepresentative Pierce. Number one. it does not nullify

any grain farmer froz takiug Nis product to aaEket or to

the grain elevator in bis vicinity or vherever he wants to

send ghat it does address is kasically what is called

the gypsy truckers who a re operating illegally and hage to

operate illegally in order to get a certificate no1 by

virtae of saying: 11'2 doing the service even though I12

illegal. I'm doing it because there is a need for the

service.' This puts hi2 in t*e posture of basically being

illegal. That is ratber crazy. khat... All he bas to do

under tàis provision is sbow that the service is needed:

that :is employees can coze in and testify that it's needed

and àe gets a certificate. Tûat solves 'the problez. I

would think that anyone vào is in the trucking business in

any vaye shape or form would be interested in this and

would be supportive. This is probably the only Bill that

came before the Hotor Veàicles Cozmittee that àad the total

support in its final form after the objectionable parts

were taken out of the original legislation. had the

support of the Cozmerce Comœissiony the trucking indusLry

itselfe larqe and small truckers, independentse tbe
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Secretary of stateds Office and a1l of the organized labor

groups involved in tàe trucking industry. recommead an

'aye: vote on the concurrence.îl

:peaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? nepresentati ve nuskey.l'

ttuskeyz ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Representative

Kautiao is rigbt in everything he says. Representative

Hautino chaired a Subcomliktee to study this Bill. This

Bill was to be presented as a Cozlittee Bill but by the

tize it goL studied and got put in its proper form and got

everyone in agreement; that includes the Coa/erce

commissione the unione the truckers. Everyone vas in

agreement. T:e Secretary of State and eFeryone was in

agreezent vith this Bill. Aad actually this Bill only

brings.... It doesn't exceed or try to overrule any federal

laws. It oaly brings our Aavs more or Aess in conforuity

with tàe federal laws. Ite's ... If you nee; a pereit:

doesnlt bar anyone from getting a perzit. If there's a

certificate of need needede this helps the person get tbe

proper permit that need the certificate of need. It:s a

good Bill. Ic's a Bill that deserves passing and iE's had

a lot of hard work. Representative Kautino and his

subcommittee worked long hours on this Bill with al1 people

involvede and it certainly needs your 'ayee vote. Thank

YOV* 'î

lpeaker Daniels: ''eurther discussion? nepresentative àckerzan.n

tckermanl n%ill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Indicates he *ill.H

tckerman: ''Can a farmer help his neigbbor haul ia grain to an

elevator under this vithouk a peroit? Thank you-''

weverenz: Ilspecifically helps that situation.'l

lpeaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Ji2 Kelley.'t

:elley: 'f:r. Speakere I move the previous question.l'

lpeaker Daaiels: f'Question is, 'Shall the aain question be put?'.
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All those in favor signify by sa,ying 'aye': opposed 'nol.

The Iayes' have it. Representative Leverenz, to close.''

Leverenzz t'T:aak you. Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of t:e

Rouse. The qugstions that vere brought up about an

individua l vanting to haul àis owne that is completely put

aside by this. às a aatter of fact: the Aaendaent saves

people vith problems in that area. Furkherg currentlye

contract carriers end up being stopped by tbe Secretary of

State's Police. They have ao bills of lating. This vould

provide tàat those contract carriers do not bave to have

those bills of lating for contract hauling. The àmendment

flew out of here on House Bi11 666 which is on concurrence

in ' tbe Senate currently. The probleas ia enforcement are

tripled with the ability for the state Police aad tNe

comaerce Cozzission investigators to cone in. It provides

also that the coliecEions will be increased. You wi2l note

in House Bill 1898 the fiscal note prepared b y tNe ICC said

it would increase fines by 25.000 dollars annually: solves

a nuaber of problezs. The Commerce Cozmissiony Secretary

of state. the trucking induskryy all of those people

involved or ilpacted are vell behind the Bill as industry

groups. I would ask for your concurrence in Senate

Amendment 1 to House Bill 1409.'1

ipeaker Danielsz ''Gentleman zoves for the concurrence in Senate

Amendaent #1. Those in favor Fote 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. The voting's open. Representative Xwell, to explain

àis vote.'î

lwell: ''dr. Speaker. Ehere are tàree kinds of Bizls. There are

political Bills by vhich people are bound politically.

There are Bills that are general in nature and then there's

special interest Bills. This is the ciassic special

interest Bill. It is a Bill vhereby two groups have gotten

together to exclnde other people. I think it's wrong. Itês
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inherently vrong and you caaêt zake it right. It should be

nonconcurredo''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted #ho vish? Representative

Bowaan, to explain his vote. Timer's on, Sir-''

zovmaa: f'I think Representative Leverenz indicated the trucking

industry was in favor of this Bill. I thinky àovevere that

it is priwarily the big truckers and not the small

truckers. Soe for those vho aIe interested in the saall

basinesse I think a 'no' vote is the proper vote on thisa''

lpeaker Daniels: 'tHave a1l voted who gish? Have a1l voted gho

wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. Pechous.

Eecord Pechous as 'aye'. On this question tbere are 69

'ayes'e 78 'no', 15 Foting 'presente. The Gentleaan's

Notion to concur fails. Representative Leverenz.e'

,everenzz 'I%ould move to qonconcur.î'

'peaker Daniels: nGentleuan uoves to nonconcur. Ail khose in

favor signify by saying laye'. opposed lno'. The 'ayes'

have it and the House nonconcurs in Senate Amendwent #1 to

House Bill 1409. Representative Bownan./

low/anz ''Hr. Speakery Bepresentative Giorgi, Sponsor of 135% is

back on the floor. I vonder if ke could take that now.''

speaker Daniels: ''Heell get to thaty Sir. Just a second now.

Bepresenmative Blukhardk, House Bili 1415. Read the Bille

Kr. Clerkal'

llerk Leonel uHouse Bill 1415, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code together vith Senate àuendment #1.11

:peaker Daniels: I'Representative Bluthardt.''

llqtbardt: 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker. I move Eo concur in Senate

AmendmeRt #1 vhich removes linits on vehicle license fees

in non-home rule clties. This has the same effect as House

Bill 669 vhich passed out of here 1%0 to %. but for some

reason it never got posted in Ehe senate Local Governzent

Committee. I#d appreciate a concurrence vote.'l
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Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman aoves for concurrence ia senate

Ameadment #1. Those in favor vote 'aye#, opposed vote

'no'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have

all voted who vish? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Take the

record. On thïs questioa there are 1%8 'ayes', 3 enos'y 2

voting 'presentg. Tàe House concurs in Senate A/endzent #1

to House Bill 1R15 vhich is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1%21g RepresenEative Renry. Dead the Bill: :r.

Clerk-''

llerk O'Brienz 'fHouse Bill 1%21e a Bill for an Act to amend the

Crininal Code together vith Senate Azendzent #1.*

:peaker Daniels: 'llepresentative Henry.l'
'
.enry: HThank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. I nove to

nonconcur on Senate Alendment #1 to House Bill 1421.*

apeaker Daniels: llGentleman loves to nonconcur. àll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'g opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it and the House nonconcqrs in Senate àmendaent #1 to

House Bill 1421. àlright. Representative Birkinbine.

Would you read the Hotion, Sir?l'

llerk O'Brien: ''Kotion pursuaut to Rule 62 à and Naving voted on

the prevailing sidey :1 mave to reconsider khe vote by

which Bouse Bill 1019 was nonconcurred upon Senate

àmendnents #1. 2, %, and 5.'1:

lpeaker Daniels: HRepresentative Birkinbine.''

Iirkinbine: 'lTàanx you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

the House. Yesterday afternoon, in an effort to do a favor

for Representative ëlcclain, I zoved to nonconcur on Eouse

Bill 1019. It turas out that gàat àe wished Eo do couid

not be done. So witb Nis understanding, I now move... or

ask leave of the Houee to reconsider the vote by which tbe

Hoase nonconcurred on House Bill 1019..1

lpeaker Daniels: ''Gentleman aoves to recoosider the vote by ghich

the House nonconcurred in House Bill 1019. All those in
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favor signify by saying Iaye': opposed ëno'. The 'ayes'

have it and the vote by ghich the House nonconcurred in

Eouse Bill 1019 is reconsidered. Read the Bille flr.

Clerk.'l

Jlerk O'Brienz ''House Bili 1019: a Bill for an Act to aœend aa

Act relating to certain investments of public funds by

public agencies together with seaate Amendaents #1. %:

and 5.,1

speaker Daniels: ltRepresentative Birkinbinee seaate Aœendments

#1, 2. 4. and 5.1'

'irkinbine: ''Thank youe Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. House Bi2l 1019 was a Bill that provided that

no bank or saviags and loaa association could receive any

pubiic funds from any public agency uniess it filed various

copies or stateuents of resources. There vas concern

expressed in the ilouse that this zight adversely affect

sone of the banks and some of the dovnstate tovns where

universities were located. The senate âmendments that vere

put on were desigaed to take care of those concerns and I

think the y dïd just chat. Senate âaendueat 1 aakes a

provision Ehat each bank aad each savings and loan

association deaignated as a depository of public funds

issue a copy of a11 statezents and liabilities and

resources. àmendment 2 added language that it does not

apply to the Bniversity of Illinois, SI0, universities

qnder the jurisdiction of Board of Regions. In other

words, the language that ve promised would be put on in the

Senate. Senate Aœendment #R added any funds not insured by

the FDIC or the FSLIC to be collateralized. ànd, senate

àmendment #5 adds public commqnity colleges to the list of

universitiese and I would ask that we nov concur on House

Bili 1019.11

peaker Dauiels: Ilàny discussion? Being none. the Gentlezan
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moves ;or concurrence iu Senate Amendments #1. 2, 4. and 5.

Tbose in favor vote 'aye'g opposed vote 'no'. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On this question there are 159

'aye', none voting 'noe 2 voting 'yresent'. The Housee

concurs in Senate àmendments #1. 4. and 5 to House Bill

1019 kàlcà is hereby declared passed. :epreseatatiFe

Bowaan. for what purpose do you rise: Sir?l'

lawman: ''Nr. Speaker, I filed a dotion to reconsider the vote by

which Eouse Bill 1354 which we took u, just a few minutes

Y9O* * * î'

J?eaker Daniels: llRead the xotione :r. Clerk.l

= terk O'Brienz ''Kotion: lpursuant to Rule 62 à and having voted

on tbe prevaiiing side I Dove to reconsider the vote by

vhich House Bill 135% passed on concurrence with Senate

Aaendment #1:.4,

?eaker Daniels: ''Okay. Pepresentative Vinsony on khe 'otion.''

'knson: e'Yes: wi11 the Gentleman yield for a question?''

l?eaker Daniels: 'lHe indicates he vill.'l

Lltnson: l'khat is tàe purpose for the Kotion, Representative?'l

lwnanz Ilokay. Representative Vinsony first of all. 1et ae point

out that I did discuss this wit: the Bill Sponsor and he

agrees to having another Roll Call on it. TNe àzendnent

contained soze ianguage which ve àave battled over on this

floor for several years, andy frankly: things were moving

aloag so sœoothly today that and everyone seexed to be in

such an agreeable mood and everything was... Thauk you.

And everything #as flying out of àere so fast it just

slipped by and I'd like a clean Qoll Call on that Bill. It

vi1l probably fly out anylayy but I1d like everyone 1ào

vas... Tbere were a nuuber of people who were recorded as

'yes' I think *ho would like to be recorded as Inoe on itwll

inson: IlHy concern is that hov do I knov that tàe Sponsor is aot
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going to then move to noncoûcur?''

ipeaker Danieisz ''Represenkative Giorgi-'l

.iiorgi: llqr. Speaker, I'1 going to zove to coocur as soon as be

has an opportunity to redebate the Bill. I'm going to nove

to concur as the Bill is nov. Therels no change in the

Bill that I vant. I'R satisfied vith tbe Bill as it ise

but soae people a renet. I thin: tàey lant to register

tbeir protest.ll

.knson: 'Ilf that's tàe situation and given the Sponsorls

assurancee then I have ao objection.''

Jiorgi: ''Guaranteed.''

opeaker Daniels: ''Gentlenany Bepresentative Bowmane moves to

reconsider t:e vote by which the House concurred in Senate

Ameadment #1 to House Bill 1354. à11 tàose in favor will

sigaify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. Takes 89

votes. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted gho wish?

Take the recordw This question... This Hotion âas 121

'ayes'. 16 Ino: and none voting 'present'. The nouse

recoasiders the vote by which Senate Azendzent #1 vas

concurred in to House Bill 1354. Read the Bill, xr.

Clerk-t'

lerk O.Brien: ''House Bill 135:: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Environzental Protection Act kogether wità Senate àmendment

# 1 . ''

'peaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Giorgi./

iorgic 'ldr. Speakere this is t:e Bill that :ad to do gitN tàe

Isisù' snokestack enissions in the bubble concept where

they'd avecage out tNe smokestack emissions instead of

aeasuring each one. Nowv what the Senate Amendlent did it

changed fro? september 1 to December 31 in 1982 vùea the

Pollutioa Control Board vould be required to adopt

regulations for a permit prograz as establishe; in this

Bi11. 'Ne second thing it does, it deietes language
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allowing the Pollution Control Board to adopt interim rules

for those alternate control strategy permits. àad the

third tàing is that it adds new language alloving the

Pollution Control Board ko adopt requireaentse rules that

are no Kore stringent than required by the Federal Clean

àir àct or other Board regulations and I urge the support

of this àmendzent #1..1

'aeaker Daniels: 'IAny discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

loves for concurrence in Senate Amendzent #1.

Representative Currie.'l

k zrrie: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker and 'embers of the House. sy

unhappiaess with Senate Ameninent #1 to House Bill 1:5% is

merely that it gives the Federal Government actions,

precedence over our own. @hat that Ameadaent says is that

the Pollution Control Board =ay only adopt things that are

no more stringent than those that are found in the Federal

Clean àir Act. I think it àas been tàe vill of this

General àssembly, to vhatever extenE possiblee ve control

our own destiny an4 the fate of our own people. It seems

to me that the language in Senate Amendment 1 is only to

take that pover avay froz usv and vhy the Kezbers of this

General âssembly would want to put ourselves and our people

ia the position of doing just g:at the feds want us to do

and no Dore seeps ko me to be not at all the way we regard

most issues. So would urge people to vote 'noê on tàe

concurrence Hotioawl'

.?eaker Daniels: llRepresentative Ebbesea.l'

abesenz 'IYese dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of tNe House,

I thought the intent *as to bring tâis back. They wanted a

clean Roll Call and they'd already agreed ve were going to

vote 'no' and it was a Nowe knock the Bill dovn. %hy,

that's a different story. I thought you just ganted a
clean Eoll Call for those that wanted to vote 'no'. Here
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we are debating the Bill againw'l

i?eaker Daniels: I'aepresentative Flina.n

- tinn: I'Nr. Speaker. I zove the previous questionwl'

J?eaker Daniels: flouestion is: 'Shall Ehe wain question be put?'.

â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' bave it. Bepresentative Giorgi. to close-''

itorgiz 'IThis Bill is Ro different than when I explained tt and

itls no different than the explanation of five winutes ago.

Sope of these people want to be registered in protesm.

kedre going to allow them to register their protest. but I

still urge this Assenbly to pass this BilI.''

J?eaker Daniels: 'lGentleman aoves for concurrence in Senate

Amendment #1. Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote

'no'. The voting's open. Have a1l voted *ho vish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On this question khere are 132 'aye', 27 'no',

voting lpresent'. The House concurs in Senate Azendzent #1

to Eouse Bill 135% which is hereby declared passed.

Representative :oyer.'l

>verz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I'd just like to point out to

the Nembership that we foand a clever little *ay to 1et

soae people cbange their votese Dost of whoz vho have been

the ones who have been objecting to other legitimate

requests for people to change votes. Soe just recognize

khat you haven't fooled anyone.''

Jpeaker Daniels: uaepresentative Bovere I think youdre absolutely

correct and I do not think ve're going to allov that to

happen again. Eepresentakive Bowlan: those rezarks were

addressed to you, Sir. Nov, you also kight like to have a

bulletin tàat came over from the àssociated Press Broadcast

and this is an item on leap second. If youVre one of those

people who aever has enough tine in a single day to do al1

that needs to be donee perhaps toaorrov your day... tàat is
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your day to catch up. àn extra leap second vill be added

to tNe nations official clock toaorrov as scientists adjust

it to correspond witN the Eartàes irregular spin.

According to the operators of the master clock of the U.

Maval Observatory: the second will be inserted into the

minute beginning 7:59 pem. toaorrow. So be alert. House

Bill 1435, Representative Pierce. Read the Bi1l.''

lerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 1435, a Bill for an Act to azead Lhe

Illiuois Incoœe Tax àct togekher wiEh Senate àmendeent #1.,1

xpeaker Danielsz 'Inepresentative Pierce.''

Jierce: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey House

Bill 1435 is the Bill that provides for international

banking facilities in Chicago to put Chicago on a parity

with :ew York as tàe international banking center and which

wiii allow us to rezove back some of the offshore banks in

Xassau and Grand Cayman Islaads Eo Chicago to aake an

izportant international banking ceater. Senate Amendment

#1 merely changes the effective date to coaply with the

effeckive date provided by the Federal Reserve SysteD for

the setting up of the international banking facilities.

ând thereforee I now zove that the nouse concur in Senate

Aaendnent #1 to House Bi11 1:35. â11 the àmendzent does

is clarifies the effective date of the Bi1l.'I

Jpeaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Friedrich.ll

riedrichz 'lir. Speaker. Hezbers of the Housee a couple of weeks

ago we passed some legislation vhich let tbe big banks

gobble up tbe little ones. Yesterday ve passed a Bill

which let the banks gobble up the insurance agents and this

is one to keep them froa paying income Eax. So if you

'.5 pea ker

think these big gheeler dealers tbat are now moving iato

a11 size s of business in the State of Illinois ought to be

free fron income taxy vote for tbis one.n

Danielsz ''Further discussion? Representative Vinson-''
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lfinson: 'lsponsor yield for a question please?''

Jpeaker Daniels: nBe indicates àe wi1l.''

insonz f'Does.. .Does the Bill still contain tàe provision on

exemption of pass book iaterest?''

'ierce: l'so, :r. Vinson. The Bi11 was amended in the House on

Second ëeading to remove that original provision as

introduced-''

'inson: lfso the only thing the Bills deals with is...''

'ierce: HThat was not in tbe Bill vben it passe; the House nor

11 OV * 1:

Jinson: 'IAl1 the Bill deals with is then the international

banking provision.''

:iercez ''Eight. 1he Bill strictly sets up tàe procedure for

international banking facilities and does not contain the

provision for exemption of interest incoae tbat it did when

introduced, although I doalt tbiak thates a bad idea.

Unfortunately. ites not in the Bill anyaore.l'

finson: I'Thank you-l'

ipeaker Daaiels: ''Representative Bower.''

Iower: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. @il1 the Gentlenan yield?''

ipeaker Daoiels: 'flndicates he will.'1

loger: 'IRepreseatative Piercee over the last two and a half years

you bave repeatedly assailed various attempts ko exezpt

various kinds of business froa various kinds of taxation.

How, youAre âere as a proponeat or something to take

international banking out of tàe State Income Tax. ëhat's

the justification for thïs?êl
:ierce: HNuaber onee I don#t necessarily agree vith your

presunption. I was Chairuan of the Revenue Committee.

Kaybe you geren't Nere two years ago vhen we exezpted

agricultural zachiaery form the Illinois Sales Tax. That

was done and Eepresentative Rea and others here can say

tàat vas done vhen Dan Pierce 1as Chairman of t*e House
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Revenue Committee vith zy support. Foqr years ago we

exempted manufacturing equipment from the Illinois Sales

Tax wben I vas Chairman of the Revenue Committee. That was

done Wità my support. It seems to 2e it's Governor

Tàompson that is rolling back those exezptions given to

business and not Dan Pierce. Nov we coze to this Bill.

The international banking facilities are nov not subject to

Illinois Incole Tax because theylre located offshore in

Nassau and tàe Bahazas and Grand Cayzan Island. A1l ve're

saying is that by bringing those back here with the same

tax consequences, weêre not deprivlug the state of revenue

but we are creating eaploy/ent where people in Illinois

vill be ezployed. The supplies and the coaputer services.

stationerye paper supplies and so on will be purchased

here and zore iuportant the employees gill be here rather

than in some obscure island in Ehe gest Indies. ge:re not

depriviug tbe state of any existing inco/e and if you have

soze good exemptions, 1*11 be glad to suèport them, food

and medicine on the sales tax or anything you vant. Thank

ZOQ- 'î

ipeaker Daniels: llfurther discussion? Representative Barr.'l

iarrr ''Tàank youv Ar. Speaker. ëi11 the Sponsor yield?'l

lpeaker Daniels: I'Indicates àe wi11.'l

Iarr: ''Thank you. Representative Pierce, this applies to incoze

earned by just baaks does it or by any financial

institution?t'

Jierce: ''Just the internaLional banking facilities that are

defined under the Illinois Baaking àct. Tbose are

facilities that take deposits from abroad and make loans

abroad. They don't Nave any either borrowing or lending

vithin the United Statesg bqt will put the facility itself

in Chicago. Nev ïork has passed a siailar Bill as has

daryland, Connecticut and other states so that the facility
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ratàer tàaa being in Nassau off shore in tondon or in the

Grand Caypan Island can be rigàt in Chicago employing

Illinoisanso'l

larr: ''Isn't this a special... If this Bill were to become lawe

wouldnlt ve be giving special treatment to banks as opposed

to foreign source incoze of otber businesses vhicà operate

in Illinois?''

Aiercel I'I have to analyze that question. It viil treat banks

differently, yes. TNe international banking facilities are

the on ly ones but businesses that are located outside the

inited States have some of these advantages. You way coze

forgard vith other ideas. You:re right, this only affects

international àankiag facilities as defined under the

Illinois Banking Act.d'

Iarr: I'Isnlt it true tha: if we were to nonconc ur in SeRate

Amendment 1 we might have a chance for a Conference

Cozmittee tàat could work out per:aps a uore eguitable

exemption?''

Jierce: 'Iprobably not because ve might recede from the Senate

Amendment. That would be final passage and you'd be left

twiddling your thupbs, bqt you can introduce a Bill in tbe

next session if you want.''

Barr: lïese Representative Pierce, have you done any analysis

to determine what the revenue loss to the sta te would be if

this Bill were to be passed?l'

êierce: NRevenue loss is zero because there is no revenue coning

into the state. Hogever, it's anticipated, if tàese

offshore facilities of the t#o largest banks were located

in Illinois and were fully taxede it would only anouat to

aroand a million dollars. Right nov. they are not taxed so

there is no loss. There is absolukely no loss to the state

of present revenues.n

Iarrz f'Thank you. Kr. Speaker.f'
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Daniels: ''Representative Miller.''

''Thank your Mr. Speaker. I'd like to support this Bill

if the Gponsor can assure me that there is no double

dipping involved here by anyone.''

''I understand there is no double dipping here except

right now you can dip out in the Carribean Sea if you work

for one of these offshore international banks. Now, youRll

June 29, 1981

only have Lake Michigan to dip in

''That's what I was afraid of.''

Daniels: ''Representative Ewing. Ewing? Representative

Vitek. Representative Koehler.''

this Bill passes.''

''Will the Sponsor yield for a question please?''

41 jl jj :; o 11

''Representative, can you tell me....''

Daniels: ''Will you please give the Lady your attention?

Please give the Lady your attention.''

''Representative Pierce: could you explain to me what

might be the position of the banking...major banking

organizations on this piece of legislationa''

''Yes. The only one whose position know ls AMBI.

Theydre in support of it. I don't believe the other

banking groups have taken a stand for or against because

they're not particularly affected by it. But, as far as I

know, there is no opposition from any banking group, but

one of the banking groups is in favor of it, AMBI.''

''We11, what would b, *he effect of this piece of

legislation on the smaller banks that would be in the rural

downstate areas such as...''

Daniels: ''Excuse me. Excuse me..''

''It would have no effect on those...''

Daniels: 'L .rlembers of the House, will you please give

them your attention? Those not entitled to the floor,

please retire to the rear. We have one hundred and
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forty-four Bills to cover on the Order of Concurrence. %e

have covered seventy-three. Thatgll give you an indication

of hov muc: vork we have left to do. So: Day we please

have your attention: nepresentative Pierce.î'

'ierce: ''I understand the tady's concern for tàe coznunity banks

in Illinois. This would not affect them. If they happen

to have an international banking facilitye in Grand Caynan

or sozevhere like tàate they Right bring it back to

Shawneetown or wàerever tbey#re located. Shawneetovn Bank

used to be the :iggest bank in t:e state at one tiœe.

Othervise it gon't affect thez one vay or another and

theyere not in opposition to it.''
'
.oehler: I'Thank you very zuckof'

.ierce: IlI understand the Iilinois Bankers Associa tion actually

supports the Bill in Committee-'l

behler: 'lThank you./

ipeaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Bullock-''

iullockz 'IThank youy 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Representative Pierce is absolutely correct. For

that reason, I stand in support of the Bill. I'? sure ge

all were privileged to read the recent Chicaqo Sun-Timqq

account of the rejuvenation of the eirst National Bank, the
First National Corporatioa. This Bili will enhance tbe

growth of Illiaois banking institutions to make us Rore

competitive with soze of tbe neighboring statesv in

particular the larger states of <ew ïork and California.

Hels explained the Bill. It in no way affects the spaller

banks. If you're not in the international banking market

you would have no use for tàis legislation. For that

reason: I vould urge an 'aye' vote on a Hotion to Concur

vith Senate Amendnent #1 to House Bill 1435.61

.peaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen-'l

:bbesenz ''kelle yesg :r. Speaker. I just vould like the record
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to shov that due to a potentiai conflict of interest that I

gill be 'preseut' and not voting on tàis issue.''

lpeaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Pierce to close.d'

:ierce: ''nr. Speakery tadies aad Gentlemen of the House: this

Bill is an attempt to keep Càicago as an international

baaking center second to Keg rork unfortunateiy. but at

least in the same league because New York has passed a Bill

siailar to this as has Coanecticute Florida and other

states. It vill not cost the State of Illiaois any of its

existiag revenue cause tbese off-shore banks are not paying

I llinois incoze tax at present. This concept has passed

the House of Representatives and tbe state Seaate. àl1

âlendment #1 does is clarify the effectlve date in

accordance vith the eederal Beserve laws and therefore, I

nove that we concur in Senate Amendaent #1 to House Bill

1:35.11

speakpr Danielsz flTbe Gentleaan noves for concurrence in Senate

àmenduent #1. Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed Fote

'no'. The voting is open. Representative Preston to

explain his vote. Tàe tiper's on# SiT.11

'reston: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker. Just for the record I@d like

to say that I have a conflict of interest but gill vote my

conscience.''

Cpeaker Daniels: MHave a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted *ho

wish? Have al1 voted wào wish? Take tbe record. On this

question there are 133 3aye'e 23 fao' 7 voting 'pcesent'.#

The Housey concurring..okhat are you waving aboutz I...Go

ahead, okay. 0n this question there are 133 'ayely 23

'no'e 'present'. Tbe Houseg concurring in seaate

l mendment #1, House Bill 1:35 is hereby declared passed.

Now, are you done waving, Bepresentative Ewing... Ewell?

Oh, Representative Ewelle on a wave.''

:well: ''dr. Speakere soze of the zore experienced people in the
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Body say that the proper phrasing of thak term ...11

Jpeaker Daniels: DEwe11.'1

':wellz ''Say that tàe proper phrasing of that ter/. 'Have al1

voted vho wish'. should be, 'Have a1l œade their vishz#.n

ipeaker Daniels: ''Oka y. Have you voted a1l you wisà? Next Bill,

House Bill 1438. Representative Peters in the Chair. Read

tbe Bill.''

Jlerk OlBrienz 'lHouse Bill 1438, a Bill for an àct to create the

Illinois Higher Education Student Loan âuthority togemher

vith Senate àpendaents #1 and 2.H

.ipeaker Petersz I'Eepresentative Eallstrom.'l

Iallstrol: IlThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I move to concur vith Senate àmendment #1 and

#2. Tàe Bill creates the Eigher Education Loan àuthority

and as I explained when ve passed the Bille it does not use

any federal money or state monies. This is al1 done

through the private sector. The affect of the Azendzents

that Senator Rock and Senator Shapiro, as the senate

Sponsors vanted, was at this tize to take out the public

universities. They also put on a cap of two hundred

million dollars on the sale of the bonds and they added a

limit as far as the amount of money that a student can

borrow. ànd nepresentative Preston and I are in agreezent

vith these Amendments and I vouid ask that tàe House would

join me in concurring with senate àaendmeut #1 and 2..1

ipeaker Peters: ''Is there any discussion? There beiRg none, the

question &sv 'shall the House concur in Seaate àzendaent #1

and 2 to House Bill 1%38?d. àll those ia favor vill

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting :uay'.

The voting is opea. Have a11 voted who wisà?

nepresentative àbramson? Representative ëaksone woald you

vote Representative kolf and Representati ve Petersy per

their request? Thank you. Have a11 voted wNo wish?
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Representakive %olf? Bepresenzative kolf. Soe he doesa't

leave the chawber: Representative kolf. Kave a1l voted who

vish? Take the record, Rr. Cierk. On this question there

are 167 voting Iayel, none voting 'nay' and 3 voting

'present'. Tàe nouse daes concur in Seaate Aœendments #1

and 2 to House Bill 1:38. This Bill: having received the

Constitutional Kajocity, is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1447. RepresentaEive scbneiderk Read tbe Bille Hr.

Clerk-''

ulerk O'Brien: 'I:ouse Bill 1R47: a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code togetber vith Senate Alendzents #1, 3 and

tl . 1,

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Scbneider.''

schneiderz 'Rër. Speakere l'lemberse it's my intention on 1R%7 to

move to concur gith âmendments 1 and 2 and to nonconcur on

zmendzents 3 and %. Soe I vill discuss and for a

concurrence Notion. tlr. Speakere sembers of the House,

1447 embodies the idea...f'

peaker Peters: 'Le.Excuse 2e. Excuse me. The Cbair is going to

respectfully request the staff people who are conducting

conferences to do that in the rear or ia the side

corridors. ând the Gentlemen in tNe reac vho are carrying

on the conversations--.Representative Diprima? If you

vould conduct the conversations just a little-.olhank you.

Representative Schneider, proceed.'l

Jchneiderz ''Thank you. 2r. Speaker. 1R%7 e/bodies the contents

of 1%46 whicà lost in the House as a consequeace of an

issue related to the auditors rotating their assignzents

for the school districts every five years. I accepted that

aspect of 1446 as an ite? that can be deferred to another

time and it is therefore nok in 1447. ëe aeed 1447 because

ik phases inko House Bill 14:5 vhicb passed out of here and

is now on the Governorls desk wbich is a Bill that defiaes
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financial problezs for a districc.

allov us to do...relate to various provisions of reporting

for public noticee provides for pie-charks so thaE the

constituents in your district can identify districts:

difficulty. It allows for che State Board Eo receive

audits directly fron the school districts after they have

been lade in the event that they aeed to be assessed. It

wil1...It also requires a financial conpliance

questionnaire and other items that you 2ay want to explore

vith me. Bu* I think basically those are the lajor

provisions. The second Amendzent which Iên asking the

sembers to concur in would be àaendment #2 which vill

provide for the Chicago school Finance Authority to report

to the State Board. That provision vas inserted in the

Senate by the Chairman of t:at Coamittee. I concur gikh

his ideas and vould ask that the Kezbers likewise concur.''

Jpeaker Peters: 'lAnJ discussion? zepresentative Capparelli.f'

Japparelli: ''Pepresentative Schneider. did you say you gere going

to concur with Awendnent #1 and 2?41

achneider: 'lyes-l'

apparelli: lIà11 right.'l

Jpeaker Petersz l'Any discussion? The question ise eshall the

House concur in senate Amendaents #1 and 2 to House Biil

1447?4. This is on tke âmendmeats only. Amendzents #1 and

Those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'. tbose

opposed by voting 'nay'. Tàe voting is open. Have al1

voted vho vish? Have al2 voted who gish? Take the recorde

Kr. Clerk. On that question there are 160 voting 'aye'y 6

voting Inay'. And the House does concur in Senate

Aaendments #1 and to House Bill 1:47. Representative

Schneider on House Bills 3..on ADendaents 3 and q to douse

Bill 1447. Xêpresentative Schneider.n

'chneiderz ''Houe ;r. Speaker, I vouid ask the nezbers to

June 29e 1981
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nonconcur in àmeadments 3 and (Number) deiineates the

provision vhich vould deal vith the statements of contracts

an; personnel being llsted in the nevspaper. The %th

Aaendment is really a re-lnsertion of the current law as it

related Eo the ESR. 9e foun; in the Comœission studies

that that particular language did very little, if anything.

otàer than to allov an audit to be aade. By adopting

A/endlent #%...razher, Azendzent #1 just a zozeat ago. we
allov the ES2#s to hold tNe audit for public inspectiony

but they have no authority evea under current 1aw to impact

on a district that is haFing financial problems. So wàat

vould ask yoq to do is 'o nonconcur on 3 and 4 because I

think the Bill is in fine form vith 1 an; 2.î1

Gpeaker Petersz I'The Gentlenan aoves to nonconcur in Senate

àmendments 3 and % to House Bill 1q%7. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayedy opposed? In the opinion of L:e

Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the House refuses to concur

in senate àmendments 3 and % to House Bill 1447. If E:e

Chair aig:t have the attention of the qeabers? There are

appropriation Bills on the Order of Concurrence. ànd we

will attempt to proceed to those as the probleas àave been

basically vorked out and generally agree; to by both staffs

and both sides of the aisle. So tàat, for as long as ge

caae at any rate, ve proceed wità general agreeaent. %e

will dispute when it comes time to dispute. But the better

part seens to be to take those appropriations wàere ve have

basic agreemeat on. To that end, the CNair gould now move

to Lake appropriatlons oa the Concurrence Calendar. House

Bill 437. Representarlve Leverenz. Eepreseatative

Leverenz? Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

k lerk OfBrien: lHouse Bill 437, a Bill for an âct uaking

appropriaLions in Ehe Office of àuditor General kogether

with senate àmendment #1.1'
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Jpeaker Peters: ''Representative teverenz.l'

Leverenz: uThank you, ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. The Senate Amendment I ask Jour concurrence in

would reduce further tbe appropriatioa to the àuditor

General by $182,000. It's in personal services: the

corcesponding anounts for retirement: Social Security.

$15,000 in coatractual servicesy $8,500 in travel aad an

additional $50.000 frou contçactual audits. The total

appropria tioa nowg eigh: nillion. seven hundred and

seventy-five thousand dollars. àsk for your concurrence ia

Senate Aiendment :1 to House Bill 437.H

lpeaker Peters: I'The procedure the Chair gould like to follow in

these Bills is to call on t:e Sponsory to call on tàe

Chairman of the Appropriations Committee and the Kinority

Spokesman so ve know where weere at. On House Bill 437:

Representative 9o1f.I1

J.J.Wolf: ''Kr. Speaker. le bave no problem vità tàis and vould

urge concurrenceol'

:peaker Petersz ''Representative Hatijevicb-''

latijevich: 'lïese ve Worked tbis one out aad we have no problea

vith this and support Bepresentative Leverenz.l'

lpeaker Peters: l'Any further discussion? There beiag none: t:e

question is, 'Shall the House concur in Senate Anendzent #1

to House Biil 4377:. Those in favor will signify by voting

'aye', those opposed by voting 'nay.. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 vote; #ho wish? Have

all voted who wish? Take the recordw :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 165 voting 'aye': none voting ênay'y

none voting 'presenè'. ;nd the gouse concurs in Senate

Azendmenk #1 to House Bill :37. Rhis Bille having received

the Constitational Hajority: is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 108. Representative Ronaa. Eead the Bill, llr.

Clerk.''
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*
.lerk O'Brien: ''House Bi11 108. a Biil for an àct zaking

appropriations to the State scholarship Commission togekher

with Senate Amendments #1 and 2.11

ipeaker Peters: e'Representative Ronan. aepresentative Ronane

vould you go to Pepresentative Gïglio's aike? Tàanà you-l'

tonan: 'ITkank you, :r. Speaker, Rembers of the Eouse. I move to

concur with Senate àuendment #1 and #2 to House Bill 108.

Basically what it does is it cuts the appropriation. @e

originally put the Bill in at eight hundred thousand. The

House àppropriations Com/ittee cut it to four forty-three.

Tàis Amendment cats it to three bundred khousand. I aove

to concur.l'

ipeaker Petersz f'Any discussion? Representative kolf.''

.I.J. eolfz HYes, :r. Speaker. I knov our Eepublican analyses

advises a nonconcurrence. He have tried to vork this out

in good faith. 9e have indication that tbe Governor is

really not overly supportive and I have no objections to

the passage of this Bill in this parkicular shape at Lhis

time-''

ipeaker Peters: ''nepresentative 'atijevickw'l

latijevichz ''This one's a1l right too and al1 you turkeys ought

to vote for it for :2 Eonan-''

lpeaker Petersz ''àny furtàer discussion? Have all voted vho

wish? Iem sorry. The qaestion is, 'Shall the House concur

in Senate àaendaents #1 and 2 to House Bill 108?:. Those

in favor viil signify by voking 'ayee, those opposed by

voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? 'ake the record, Nr.

clerk. Depresentative Braunz Representative Braun gis:es

to be recorded as voting 'aye'. Oa this question there are

155 voting 'aye'. 6 voting 'nay', 1 voting 'present'. The

House does concur in Senate àaendaent ..adoes concur in

Senate Amendlents #1 and 2 to House Dill 108 and t:is Bill:

17%
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having received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 5377 Representative Steele

(Stiehl)? Eepresentative kolf on 537 for Depresentative

steele (Stiehl). Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk-e

lerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 537, a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of

Lieutenant Governor together with Senate àmend/enr #1.'1

Jpeaker Peters: ''Representakive golf.''

J.J.%olf: ''Yese ;r. Speaker and NeDbers of the Eouse: the Senate

by Alendœent #1 reduced the Lieutenant Governor's

appropriation by $6,600. 9e woald love that ge concur with

Senate à aendwent #1. ëe believe that tbat' s a reasonable

C Qi * 11

'peaker Peters: 'IRepresentative :atijevicà.n

itatijevich: IlHr. Speakery ve support this àœendaent. It's a

ainor reduckiou and the Lieqtenant Governor doesn't care

anyway because he's going to quitwl'

speaker Petersz l'The question is, '5ha11 the House concur in

Senate à Rendaent #1 to House Bill 537?1. Tbose ia favor

will signify by voting 'aye', thosq opposed by voting

'nay'. Tàe voting is opea. Have a1l voted vho wish? Eave

all voted vho wish? Have a11 voted v:o wisN? Take the

record, :r. Clerk. On this question there are 159 voting

'aye'e 5 voting 'nay'y 5 votiag epresent'. And the House

does concur in Senate A/endments #1 to House Bill 537.

Tàis Billy having received tàe Constitutional qajorityg is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 588. Representative

ëolf-''

.'lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 588, a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expense for

tbe Departaenm of Children and Family Services, Departzent

of Public Aid. Departaent of Public Health: Depazklent of

hental Healtb aad Developmental Disabilities aad the
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Departzent of Debabilitation Services together witb Senate

àmendments #1y 2. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11, 12. 13e 15:

16e 1Vv 19e 20y 26, 27e 28, 30y 33g 35, 36 and 37.'1

Jpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Holfwl'

J.J.@o1f: 'IThank youy ;r. Speaker aad Kembers of the House. The

Senate by Amendment has increased the azount for DCFS by

one niliion three hundred and sixty-five tàousand eight

hundred dollarse the Departwent of Public âid by nine

million nine hundred fifty-four thousand eight hundred,

Departmeut of Public Hea1th a reduction of three œillion

nine hundred fourteen thoqsand eight hundred, Department of

Kental Health reduction of six Dillion four àundred five

thousand nine àundrede Department of Rehab Servlces eight

hundred an; eight-nine thousand nine hundred dollars. Ho

change in the bipartisan House Coztittee zedical assistance

progra/s and on al1 other agencies: one hundred and ten

tàousand dollar reduction. @e would love to concur gith

the Senate Aaendaents to Eouse Bill 588..'

speaker Petersz f'Eepresentative Katijevich-''

liatijevick: ll/r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House,

wetve decided after conferences with our staffs that weed

best be better off if we concur with tàese Aaendments and

we'd have a lot more problems if this Bill went to

Conference Committee. Mità regards to thate I think bokh

of the staffs deserve praise again for a11 of their vork.

i think Ehis is probably tbe first timey if ve succeed in

thise tàat the Departlent of Public âid and dental Health

go..pass ouk of the..both Houses vithout going to

C onference Committee. I thiuk many of you are agare of the

political problems that Ehis budget has caused in the past.

so I would urge the :eabership to concur with those

Amendmeats. There were some minor probleas but ve think

those zinor problems would becowe zajor probleas if we went
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to Conference Cozaittee.''

Gpeaker Peters: 1lOn that questiony nepresentative finsbn?'l

inson: d'res, will the Sponsor yield for a guestion
, Hr.

Speaker?l'

'?eaker Peters: ''He indicates he vill.''

.tnsonz ''ghat is the net izpact of tbe budget on Lincoln

Developmental Center as approved by the Senate?''

J.J.9o1f: lThe Governor's revised level.'f

rtasou: ''Ho? do.. Hog does the wodo tEe Seaate àweudnents'affect

grant lines for community mental healthz''

J.J.@o1fz l'-.àdded a 1.65 million which is similar to the House

versionv ideatlcal ro-t'

inson: ''gbat is the Public Aid level? How did kàe Senate change

it?''

J.J.%o1fz Added roughly about ten million.î'

tnson: 'lDoes the Departuent consider that to be adequate for the

whole fiscal year?''

J.J.:o1f: Hïes.'l

inaon: ''Given their projected increase in case load?l'

J.J.%o1f: n..zhey added about 86 million dollars to the budget

earlier to meet the increased projected case load.''

iason: f'And vhat vas khe total izpact of their increase?'l

.1-J.kolf: ''About ten million-'l

xnson: ''ghere did they take the 86 willion froa?''

J.J.:o1f: Rhaybe if you lean overe maybe :r. Eeilly caa tell

ZOQ- ''

Jeaker Peters: ''Pepresentazive Beilly.''
'.'t,illyz f'kell: if the staff meaber gho ran over to talk to

Repcesentative Rolf would run back over to talk to aey 1:11

be giad to try to answer tbat. Representative Vinsone what

was the question again. please?'l

7znson: ''Apparentlye there was 86 miliion added to the Public àid

budget for .wto cover khe projecte; case load increase and

June 29. 1981
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71 niliion forof approxiaately

other line iteas in the budget. ànd I'm curious as to vàat

. .xwhere those other line iteus vere decreased?'f

'ailly: î'Yhey aade t:e increases. including tàe increases..''

.lleaker Pete rs: 'IExcuse me. nepresentative xatijevich?t'

KslttijeFicb: ''Hr. Speakere because we've been vorking on
agreezeatsy I have been nov inforzed that this one is not

yet settled. Could ve please take it out of the record and

we'll go back to it later?'l

,aeaker Petersz ''Representative kolf?ld

J'ttijevich: llln other vords, I'd like to agreee but there's sone

Problems developed I guessxï'
'peaker Peters: nRepresentative golf, the Gentlezan asks if you

vould nov taàe this out of the record. zpparently a

proble? :as developed.f'

J.J.NolfI IlTe/porarily?''

'eaker Petersz 'lokay? Out of the record.''

Atijevichz oàbout one day-'l
leaker Peters: $1..588 out of the record. 733. Representative

Robbins. Eead tàe Bill, Kr. Clerk-'l

Lerk O'Brienl 'IHouse Bill 733, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Depactment of Agriculture together

vith Senate àmendmeat #1.91

ötleaker Petgrs: 'I:epresentative Robbins.fl

'bbins: f'I zove to concur. The Department decided they could

get by. move to concur. The senate decided that they

could do the job for half tNe price.l'

kleaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Representative @olf?'i

J.J.Rolfz ''Yes, we vould agree to concur. The Senate has reduced

the appropriation by 507 and ve would support that.''

3àpeaker PeEers: I'Representative Katijevicbw''

?.tijevich: I'ïes: 733, it's oae Amendaent vhich ve agreed to

also-ll
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S 'eaker Petersz ''Further discussion? There being nonee the

questioa ise 'Shall the House concur in the adoption of

Senate àmendaent #1 to House Bill 733?:. Those in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by votiag

'nay'. The voting is open. Have a21 voted who vishz Have

al1 voted vbo wish? Have ail voted who visb2 Take the

record, ;r. Clerk. On this question there are

lqz.e.lepresentative Karpiel? Representa tive Boucek?

Record Representative Boucek as laye'. Representative

Barkhausen as 'aye'. Do you have that: lark? On this

question there are 1%% voting 'aye', voting 'nay',

voting 'present'. And the House does concur in Senate

âmendment 1 to House Bill 733 and that Bill, Naving

received the Coustitutionai hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bi11 761. Representative Yourell. Read the

Bill. sr. Clerk-'l

dterk OeBrien: 'lHouse Bill 761, a 3ill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the State Treasurer together with Senate

àmendzent #1.''

J:pea ker Peters: 'lRepresentarive rourellw'l

ï 'urell: ''Yes, 5r. speaker, Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the House, I

move to nonconcur with Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill

761. nonconcur.''

J peaker Peters: flThe Gentlewan aoves to nonconcur.l'

hurell: lllf they wanted to concure nobody said anything to me.n

leaker Petersz 'tnepresentative Katijevichz'l

ttijevich: '11111 abide by the Sponsor's wish. Hey evidently,
has been in contact vitb the Treasurer. I thougàk Ehat

this was al1 worked outy but-..'l

?eaker Petersz ''Did you vant Lo take it out temporarily,

Representative?/

ttijevich: ''I think sov.''

?eaker PeEers: î'RepresentaLive Yourell?''
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yurell: 14...1 had a Reeting gith the T reasurer sunday and àe

asked Ie to nonconcur in this Senate àmendzent. Nove if

soaething has changed since that time, I#m Rot aware of

it.n

Gleaker Peters: l'Do you want to take it out temporarily to aake

sure? @elll coae right back to it for you.ll

hurell: I'Fine.''

'eaker Peters: ''out of the record. House Bill 144.

Eepresentative Telcser. Pead the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

terk O'Brien: I'Rouse Bill

leaxer Peters: 1:77% Itn sorry. 774..1#

. Lerk O'Brien: î'House Bill 774, a Bill for an Act aakiag

continuing appropriations to the Board of Trustees of the

University of Illiaois together with Senate ADend/ent #1.1.

peaker Peters: ''Eepresentative dautino? On 77:.11

tutino: ''Yes: thank youy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of

the House. Since Representative Telcser is not heree 1:11

be happy to bandle this concurrence to House Bill 77%

wàich basical'ly w.-excuse ue a second. Oh. appropriated

the continuing basis of a11 the aoney deposited in the Real

Estate Research Education Pqnd ia the State Treasury for

Làe Board of Trustees at the University of Tllinois. ;nd

Senate àeendwent #1 eliminated the wordg Icontinuing:, and

wakes the appropriation of one hundred and seventy thousand

froa the neal Estate Research Educatiou Fund to the of

1. ànd I move for concurrencew'l

gaeaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Eepresentative golf?'l

J.J.@o1f: IlThank you: nr. speaker and Hembers of the àssembly.

ïese ve concur .1th thls Senate âmeaduent #1. 'lgàt

indicatey which passed the Senate by a vote of 55 to

nothing. It is supported by the àssociation of Realtors

and the University of Illinois. Qe would concur-n

.uleaker Petersz e'Representative :atijevich.'l
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. àtijevich: ''Sale here.''

S'eaker Peters: Hàny discussion? Representative Ebbesen.''

bbesenz Hoelle yes. One hundred and seventy-five thousand

dollarsy are those fees or are tbose general revenue

monies?''

tutino: 'lThose are fees. There's no general reveaue. It's paid

by the real eskate people thezselves.l'

- leaker Petersz HAny discussion? There being noney the question

is, 'Shall the House concur in Senate Awendaent #1 to House

Bill 74% (sic, 774) ?'. Those il favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'y khose opposed b y voting Inay'. The voting is

open. House Bill 74:...774. Have a1l voted who vish?

Have a11 voted who vishz Take the tecord, Hr. Clerk. On

this question there are 163 voting 'aye' none voting 'Ray':

2 votiag 'present'. And the Rouse does concur in Senate

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 774. And this Bill, having

received t:e Constitutioaal lfajoritye is he reby declared

passed. House Bill 805. Peters? Eepresentative kolf,

would you handle that please? Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.l

- Lerx OfBrien: 'lnouse Bill 805, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Secretary of State together vith

Senake Amendzent #2.11

speaker Peters: ''Represenkative Qolf.'l

Jolokolfz ''Tàank you, Kr. speaker. Senate àmendlent #2 adds two

hundred and forty thousand eight hundred fifty-three

dollars to thq Secretary of State for library services for

the blind and pEysically handicapped and I kould Rove ràat

we concur vith senate âaendment #2.'1

.lpeaker Peters: ''Representative natijevicâ.'l

.atijevich: î'%e agree gith this one Azendzent for the Secretary

of State's appropriakion.l'

G 'eaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Tbere being noney the question

ise 45hall the House concur in Senate Amendaent #2 to House
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Bill 8057:. Those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye',

tbose opposed by voting 'aay'. TNe voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all

voted vho wish? Take the cecord, :r. Clezk. Ou this

question there are 158 voting 'aye'y none voting 'nay': 6

voting 'present'. ànd Ehe House does concur in Senate

à/endzent #2 to Hoqse 3ill 805 and this Billy having

receive; the Constituttonal Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative...nepresentative Fourell, ahy vord

or should ve waic yet?''

f 'urelll Hfes, 2'2 going to nonconcur and would ask t:at

Conference Comzitteem..''

'eaker Peteraz flHouse Bill 761, nepresentative ïourell. Read
1'

Ehe Bille :r. Clerk-''

'Lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 761, a Biil for an àct making

appropriatioas to the State Treasurer together wit: Senate

Aaendzenk #1.1:

peaker Peters: 'IRepresentakive Yourell.l'

1 Iurell: ''Yes: it seens that vhen tbe staff met and the

Comptrolleres Office figured the personnel line ite/ in the

Treasurerls budget, it vas figured on the Kay figures

supplied by t:e comptroller that vere not accurate and

complete at that tile and ihe iatest pay roll shows tàat

there sbould not have been a cute reduction, in that tine

itez. ànd so they have asked me to nonconcur in senate

Amendment #1 to House Bili 761 and to ask for a Conference

Comzlttee.''

s peaker Petersz 'lThe Gentlenan zoves to nonconcur in Senate

Awenduent #1 to House Bill 761. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayeev opposed? In the opinion of the

Chair the 'ayes: have it and tEe House refuses to concur in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 761. Representative

schneidere vedre going to go to your Bill. On
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Concurrences. House Bill 1q51e nepresentative Schneider.

nead the Billy Kr. Clerk.
-
elerk o'Brienz ''Kouse Bill 1R51, a Bill for an àct to azend the

ScNool Code together with senate àmendment #1.11

.ipeaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Schneider.'l

s :hneiderz ''Tha nk you, Kr. Speaker. T*e Senate added an

àzendzent vhich is an àmendment drawn by the Càicago Board

of Education in regard to khe original Bill which allovs

for *he novement of interest on investment ea rnings as they

are restricted in the original Bill. The language that

they added says they be withdravn by the Boar; and used for

any lawful purpose. I concur with that àlendment and would

ask tNe House to do likewise-''

leaker Peters: l'àny discussion? There being noaee tbe question

is, 'shall the House concur in Senate A/endzent 1 to House

Bill 1451?,. TNose in favor will signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

all voted *ho vish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted vho vish? Take the recorde 8r. clerk. On this

guestion there are 162 voting 'a yel, none votiag Inay',

none voting lpresente. ànd the House does concur in Senate

Aaendaent #1 to Hoase Bill 1R51. And tàis Bill. having

received the Constitutional najority, is hereby declare;

passed. If Ehere are any newbers that wank to nonconcury

please coae and give the list to Dave àere aad we will go

to tàose as ve will do nov on reqqest fro? those llembers

wào vish to nonconcur. Repzesentative Cullerton on House

Bili 28. Representative Cullerton? nepresentative

Cullertonz Out of the record. House Bill 1536:

Representative Jaffe? Hepresentative Jaffe? Out of the

recorG. nepresentative kolf? Representative kolf?

Appropriations staff have another party today? .-.nang

around a little while: will you? Representative
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Datijevich. kack oa the appropriation Bills. House Bill

1536. Representative Holf for Bepresentative Ryan. Read

tbe Billw tfr. Clerk.''

k terk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1536. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and coatingent expense of the Office of the

Governor together gith Senate àzendlents #1 and 2.11

,aeaker Petersz lRepresentative kolf-'l

'J.J.Wo1fz ''ïes, Kr. Speaker, senate àzend/ent #1 added seventy

thousand dollars in the Energy Adninistration Eund and one

hundred and sixty-two thousand tvo hundred an; seventy GnF

for ordinary. contingent expenses of the Consuner

Assistance Program. senate Awendwent #2 added forty

thousand in personal servlces for the Executive Office and

tàirty-two hundred in retireaent, two tàousand seven

hundred for Social securitye a total of ïorty-five thousand

aine hundred and this deletes the reappropriation of forty

thousand to the Office of tàe Governor for remodeling and

rehabilitation of che Executive qansion: including the

Carriage House and grounds. ge vould move that we do

concur with ...1 would move that ve concur uith Senate

àmendment #1...1'

n?eaker Peters: ''Excuse 2e. Representative iatijevich?ff

i'iktijevich: 'Idr. speakece there's some late developmeqts on tbis

Bi1l too. Could ve take tàis one outy Jake?''

3 ?eaker Peters: î'kedre going to have to leave for tbe eveniug if

we keep taking thea out.l'

ttijevichz ''%el1...1'
ipeaker Peters: f'There ain't uot:ing here to dow/

'ttijevich: ''keli, I...Re always try to help khe Governor, but we
vant to vaiE. ke think we can give him soze œoze help.ew''

?eaker Peters: ''Representative kolfe vhat's yoqr pleasure?ll

J.J.1olf: 'lkellg Hr. Speaker. I don't know. %e..eëepve been

runniag with a1l tNe other ones. I vould like Lo progress
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vith this particulac concurrence at this tine-''

Jt>eaker Peters: nnepresentative Flina, for vhat purpose do you

arise?n

tinnz ''eell. Hr. Speakere if the two sides are not going to get

together on the appcopriationsy let's get back ou

Concurrences. ëe vere doing just fine until we changed.''

: 'eaker Petersz ''Tàe Chair is going to insist on a notarized list

of agreed Bills. Representative Davis.''

?kvis: 'Igell :r. Speakere House 5111 536 1ay have been agreed by#

the dinority spokesman and to zy distinguished and good

friend and colleaguey tàe chairaan of the Appropriations

Cozmittee. but there's a Senate Amend/ent on there that a

great number of the àppropriations Cokaittee and a great

nazber of this Body do no t aqree vith and I vouldn't at a1A

call this an agreed concurrence. I suggest that you take

it out of the record until you talk to those of us who have

problens gith Senate àmend/eat 1.'1

.'peaker Peters: ''Representative Qolf?'l

J.J.@olf) ''Take it out of t:e record permanently-ll

aleaker Peters: Ilout of the record. Eouse Bill 1536.

Represeutative Jaffe, nonconcurrence. Representative

Jaffe.l'

Jkffe: ''ïese Kr. Speaker and :eaberse I wonl; Qove to nonconcur

in botà Senate àmendments to House Bill 1536.41

G ?eaker Petersz ''The Gentleman Doves to nonconcur in Senate

àzendments 2 and 3 to House Bitl 1536. Those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of

tNe Cbair. the 'ayes' have it. àu4 tEe Kouse refuses to

concur in Senate Aaendments 2 and 3 to House Bill 1536.

Representative Ebbesen, for vhat purpose do yoa seek

attenkion?'l

.lbesea: 'IRelly yese :r. speaker, on page 15 of the Calendar

uader Ilotions, I have a Hotioa reqarding senaEe Bill 803.
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I wonder if I could have leave of the House to aove that to

the Spring Calendar? Page 15, :r. Speaker? Bottoz of the

pagee senate Bill 8037:,

S ?eaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen: I think vhat we:re goiag

to attezpt Eo do is get all of those together and àandle

thez at one tize.''

Jlbesenz 'IYes. but to the Spring caleadar?''

Jeaker Petersz l'gell. however they're disposed of at tàat point.

ànd if it's a...1'

ilbesenz IlQellg I thought...l just thought since were we kind of

at a lull that we might be able to act on that one piece of

business and then zaybe tàat could serve as a precedent for

tbe futureo.''

S ?eaker Petersz 'lI understand. Sir and ve will try and

accowaodate you aad ve%re trying to accozmodate the Clerk's

also vho can bandle all Eàese dotions al1 at one tize

rather than spreading thel out over the Journals.

Representative Hulcaheye for ghat pqrpose do you waat to

say, 'He11o.#?l'

lllcaàeyl HI beg your pardon?''

s>eaker Peters: 'lïesy Sir. For vhat purpose do you arisez'f

t
''itlcaheyz l'Hr. Speaker, I believe we stopped at 1487. Is that

correct?'l

peaker Petersz Hïes.l'

tlcabey: l'ëell, do we not have all of page ten and part of page

eleven to do yet?n

speaker Petersz I'ïes, sir.l'

tlcahey: l'kelly can't ve proceed with those7''

Ieaker Peters: ''ge.re going to proceed aonentarily. à few

people seeking atcention for one reason or another.

Representative Friedrich.''

.riedrich: n%elly :r. Speakere ghen we proceed, I vould

appreciate it if ve would consider House Biii 623 vbich was
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pulled out of the record temporarily. Thank youw''

opeaker Peters: ''House Bill 623. Representative Friedricb. Read

the Biil.l'

Cterk oêBrien: ''Hr. Clerke House Bill 623. a Bill for an Act to

amend the Environmental Protection àct together with Senate

àwendment #1.19

pqaker Petersl ''Representative friedrichw''

riedrich: Hqr. Speakery this âwendment @as put on in the Senate.

It was put on at the agreement gith Representative Getty

because this includes the nonincorporated areas as those

who are in tàe counties of over 200,000. as those still

under the Environmeutal Protection control. I believe

there's no objection to it as amended. It went out of the

House vith a big vote and tàe seaate àmendzent ?as agreed

upon. In facte I drew Ehe Azendaent. I vould move to

concur in Senate ânendzent :1.:4

'eaker Peters: nAny discussion? There being none, the question

isy 'Shall the Hoqse concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House

Bill 6237:. Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y

those opposeG by voting 'nayd. 1he voting is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have all

voted vho Wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisà? Take tàe record,

Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 148 voting 'aye'w 15

voting 'nay'e none voting Ipresentê. ând the House does

concur ia Senate Ameadment #1 to House Bill 623. This

Bille having received the Constitutional Najoritye is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1487, Bepresentative

Getty. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

-lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1487, a nill for an âct to amend an

àct providing probation systeas togekher with Senate

âwendments #1 and 2.11

speaker Peters: llRepresentative Getty.fl

rutty: l'%e11. Kr. Speakere gembers of the House: I am going to

tN Leg kslative Day
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move to concur in the Senate Ameadments to House Bill 1:87.

dzent #1 has the e/fect of delaying thesenate à /en
effective date of tàe âct. It would be deiayed so that it

would not becoae effective for the purposes of zaking

applications until July 1st of 1982. It would further

delay tàe tiwe in which the fiscal izplications would

become effective until January of 1983. Senate àmendment

#2 is an Amendment that is technical in nature and it

provides that the Office of the AdministraEive ..-Director

of the àd ninistrative Office of tbe Illiaois Courtsy in khe

event that an appropriation did not œatch the full funding,

the appropriation payments to the individual counties

vould be reduced on a pro-rata basis so tàat it would be

fair to every county. The underlying Bi11 is a 5i1l khich

will provide believe one of the best steps forvard for

crizinal justice tbat this state has taken ia several

years. Tàis vill provide the incentive to our counties to

improve their probation systea. It gill provide for tbe

necessary funding so that ve do not àave a terribley

terrible situation where probation has become a jokeg vhere

pcobation :as becoae a slap on tNe vrist. It vill, iadeed.

perait tàe necessary thinqs to make it vork. nestitution

as a? order in every case. It uill proviGe tbe aeans to

supervise people so Lhat they can be placed in residential

detention rather than in prisons. It vill provide the

necessary motivation to provide comaunity service so that

there will be restitution to society as well as to tàe

victi/ of a crime. Rigbt nov in IlliBois, and 1et me make

it very clear to everybodye we're not talkiag about violent

offenders. @e a1l knov they belong &a tàe penitentiary and

they beiong there for a long tine. There are nonviolent

people, hovever, who are also being incarcerated in the

penitentiary just because we don't have a meaniagful
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probation systeag a probation sysLea thar would indeed

reàabilitate a younq first offender, that vould give

inpetus to rehabilitation of an aicoholic who coalits

crizese that would give the necessary supervision so that

ve wouldnlt have a ridiculous case load of 182 average

probatioaers per probation officer in one of our counties

and an average of 120 tbroughout the state. TNat's

ridiculous on its face. Tbis will provide Ehe funds in

order to do these needed things. It will provide the

standards through this law and the administrative office of

the Illinois Courts to oversee àhat probakion indeed

becoaes a reality. Currently, tàere have been Eesolutions

adopted by the county board of most of our counties

including and just a partial list includes; Cravforde

De%itce Kaoxe Lawrencee Livingskon: 'adison, 'ontgoaery,

Platt, Sangamon. hciean. Dupage, Rille Stephensone takee

R ock Island, Hercer and Kane. I suggest to you that this

is one of t:e Dost important pieces of legislation and you,

my fellow Hembers of the General àssewbly: said so just a

few weeks ago when you voted tbis out by 157 to 5. The

Senate said it just a couple of days ago vhen they voted it

out by a score of 41 to 7. And I suggest to you, Ladies

and Gentlemeny that this may be one of tàe most important

votes that you ?ill make to zake Illinois a better place

for a11 of our citizens. I ask for your support.''

ipeaker Pekersz f'Discussion? Representative Ewing-''

wing: ''sr. Speaker. would the Sponsor yield?'l

lpea ker Peters: IlHe indicates ke will.If

wingz ''Could you tell us how aany Killion dollars tâis vould

cost?l'

.etty: ''ïes. In 1983, beginning with the funding, it would cost

half of 19 Dillion dollars. In not this fiscal year, ue#ll

have no iupact for funding purposes in this fiscal year at
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all that is cowing up. It will àave an impact ia Fiscal

1983 of appcoximately one Aalf of 19 zillion dollars based

upon a full year funding estimate by the Administrative

Office of the Illinois Courts.îl

ging: ''So a half a year's fundinq would be about 19 and 1/2...1

nean 9 aqd 1/2 million and a full xear: 19 to 20: in that

X'CPZ * V'

'etty: HThat's correct, Sir, based upon the figures tbat were

supplied and I beiieve I have filed with the Clerk the

necessary statementwff

t/ing: 'l:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House, this

is an ilportant piece of legislation. I agree vith tàe

Gponsor 100% when he criticizes Dany of our probation

services around the state. Thougb I khink there are many

good probation offices. I question though vhetàer you can

solve a problem by just counting for Dore Doney to be spent

vith the old structure. Re are doing a lot of allocating

and comuitting state funds for Fï 183 and 18% because wedre

short of aoney now and we tàink it vill be easy to come up

vith this money two or three years from nov. kell, the

Federal Government has been past masters at this. ke haveg

and I realiy don't know Ehat we should concur in this

Amendnent until vedre ready to fund it. I think itês a bad

precedent to be continually setting coamitments for two or

three years down the road. We are going to have to take it

froa educatione welfare or soae other prograz when ve get

to the time of fuadlng. Tàough T do not questlon the

sponsores wotivationy nor do I question the need for

iuproveaent in probation servicesw I question the tizing

aad the colnitaent of future state funds. àhd in this case

wedre talking about for a full yeare 20 million dollars.

ànd I think everybody should keep that in mind in voting on

this concurcence-tl
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Gpeaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Telcser.îl

Jalcser: uëell, :r. Speaker and Reubers of tàe Housee I k:ink the

prior speaker h:t upon soae very izportaat points. There

is not a llenber of this Asseably that does not have some

just cause for which he or she wants to fight. ànd yety

the Hajority of the depbers in both the House and the

Senate, I think have coae to recognize the precarious

financial condition we couid find ourseives in if ve don't

ase sole sort of restraint. :r. Speaker and Hembers of the

nousee and vhiie so/e people 2ay have good things to say

about this concept: the sinple fact of the matter is tbat

the State of Illinois does not have the 19 or 20 million

dollars which vould be necessary to fund this program.

àddikionally, Hr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the House, I

haven't heard too much said about what type of Persunqel

Code would be used iu the eaploywent of al1 the people *ho

vould be working in this systea. Nor have I heard aay

discussion relative to hov nany people vould àave to be

hired in order to perfora the functlons outlined in douse

Bill 1487. ;r. Speaker and n'embers of the House, it gould

bey in œy judgment, the àeight of folly to pass tbis
concurrence Hotion because it vould mean ue would be making

a comzitment to the citizens of Illinois: a cozmitment

wùich ve canaot affocd to pay for. And youlre goiag to be

called upon in the not-too-distant future should tbis

become Aav to pay the piper: to raise a tax, to cut another

prograz in vhich you uay have an interest in order to

fuifill a promise which we may be making kàis afternoon in

connection with House Bill 1487. ;r. speaker and Kembers

of the House, the only responsible vote in reiation to the

Gentleman's dotion is a 'no' vote. This progta? simply

cannot be paid for. Qe may or 2ay not be able to do it in

the future, but clearlyy clearly we can set this aside
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until we know just what the effects gill be on the econo/ic

downturn and wàat effects Illinois will suffer because of

the federal cuts in tàe federal budget. dr. Speaker and

Hembers of the ilouseg it is prudent and necessary that we

vote eno' on the Gentlenan's Notion tàat the House concur

to Senate àmendments on House Bill 1487./

5 ?eaker Petersz ''Furtber discussion? Representative Getty ko

close.''

''ttyz 'lKr. Speakere I can sympathize with tâe iajority Leader

because I know that was a very difficult speech for hio ko

have to pake. ne made it because he is the dajority Leader

and it's his job. The Governorls Office would like to hold

the budget. Apparently the Governor's Office does not

realize hov very cost effective this program viil be. às a

matter of facte it will provide savings because oar

counties will not have to send people who are nonviolent

offenders into the prisons that are overflowing so that the

Governor#s Office and the Department of Corrections has âad

to perait eacly release of violent people, violent people

because ve are sending nonviolent offenders into tNe

peniteaciary. According to the Department of Corrections'

owa statisticse as of two years ago, 50% of the people

there vere nonviolent..in for nonviolent offenses. A

conservative estiuate is thatls still between 30 and 507 of

tàose people in our prison systezs are nonviolent

offenders. And yet, vhen ve early release, we release the

violent ones back into society, to coze back lnto 4cabrini

Green'e to coze back into t*e dovnstate areas. ro commiE

further violent acts because we have to early release

because ue donlt have the space. às a matter of facty this

will save usy in that nonviolent people can be piaced iato

neaningful reKabilitamive detention prograns outaide of the

penitentiary. It vill provide us gith the Danpower to
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supervise people w:o are nonviolent offenders while theyfre

on probation. ând in the interest of trying to gork with

the Governor: tbe Senate Sponsor and I jointly sent a

letter to the Governor askinge asking tàe Governor wouldn't

be sit down with us and vork on that? ge sent it two and a

half weeks ago to the Governor. I personally talked to the

Governor's adainistrative assistant and askede 'Couldn't ve

please zeet wità hi? and try to work that outQ'. I got no

response. Senator sangmeister goE no response. So in the

interests of trying to not affect tNe Governor's budget in

khis coniag fiscal gear. ve took out any funding provisions

tbat would affect it in this fiscal year. ànd we vent one

step furtber. Qe said in t:e first year that ve'll pàase

it in. Coaiag up vith 1984:s fiscal ïeary ve vill only

have half of the appropriation. In the meantiley the

coœnties wili be abie to gear up, t:e counties will be able

to start their plan. The AdminisErative Office of the

Illinois Courts will be able to go out and start to

upgrade: make suggestions for our counties to upgrade their

system in order to meet the necessary standards. ia order

to give probation refora. I'; like to close by just

reading one of the many editorials from tbroughout the

State of Illiuois: a short excerpt from it that has lauded

tNis proposal. The âqq-Times on :ednesday. June 10th saidy
'. . .If probation officers had better training and reduced

case loads- The average case load in Cook County is 182-

they'd be able to keep closer watch on their clients aod

probation vould become nore thaa just a slap on tbe vrist.

Criminals could be required to zake restitukion and perfora

public service vork and the crikinal, not tàe statey would

pay for his own food and shelter..-'. àt aa annual cost of

19 aillion dollarsy this program would be a bargain in the

long run. Reile Iadies and Gentlemeny it Will cost us
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nothing in this coaing fiscal year. It Wili only cost us

half of that in the year after that and I suggest to you it

is the most cost effective œeasure we could possibly pass

in that it will reduce the necessity of our having to build

more and more prisons because ge vonlt have to puk the

nonviolent people in prisons. He can put them in comzunity

service and other detention centers. I ask for your

supportv'l

ïpeaker Peters: ''The question is...The question is, 'Shall the

House concur in Genate Aaead/ents #1 aad 2 to House Bill

1R872:. Those in fa vor viil signify by voting 'a ye'g those

opposed by voting êna'yê. The Foting is open.

Eepreseatative Davis to explain his vote.'l

lvisz Hkell. thank you, Rr. Speaker and l6elbers. I wish to

association myself with the rezarks of Representative

Getty. This is entirely cost effective. The state has

been in need of this prograw for a long time. I can only

repind you kt costs :17,000 a year now to keep a prisoner

incarcerated in the system and that it takes 1:000

prisoners out of the systez under adeqqate ...nonviolent

prisoners under adequate supervision and probation and I

see the votes are there. But I vi12 shut up in a miaute.

It's totally cost effective and delayed for one year and I

believe it's one of the finest things that's cone out of

the tgo Comlittees that I've sat on on prison refor/-''

?eaker Peters: 'IHave a11 voted who vish? Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 121 goting 'aye'e :5

voting 4no'e 4 voting 'presenkl. ànd the Houae does concur

in Senate Awendzenls 41 and 2 to House Biii 1487. This

Bill, having received the Constitutioaai dajority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1q89? Representative

O'Connell. Read the Bille dr. Clerk.''

u terk OêBrien: ''House Bill 1R89. a Bill for an Act relating to
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increases in the authorization levels for various State of

Illinois general obligation bonds together with Senate

âmendRent #1.41

Jpeaker Peters: 'lRepresentative o'Connellw''

kifconnellz î'Tha nk youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I œove to concer in Senate âmend/ent #1 to House

Biii 1489. Tbe Amendment is aecely a kechnical change.

The origiaal Biil as it caae out of the House by a vote of

153 to 3e did not ïnclude tvo bonding zcts that vere

origiually under the Bond àuthorization...lliinois Bond

àuthorization Acte that is: bonds aiae; at educational

institutions and also bonds elanating fron Kental Health

and other pqblic welfare instituEions. The àmendment in

the Senate included tàose bonding authorizations. Also, as

the Bill left the Hoasee ve had estimated personal incoze

to be at 2.61. Since Hay of 1981. we have had actuai data

on personal incoae and the figure of 2.57 represents the

ratio of personal income to outstanding indebtednesse

bonded indebtedness, in Illinois. I would move to concur

in senate Amendment #1.11

tpeaker Peters: ''àny discussion? nepresenEative Vinson.''

knson: ''kill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

ipeaker Peters: Hlndicates he vi1l.1'

.rtnsonz 'lRepresentative, you have this personal income increase

as the Daxilum rate at vbich boads can increase. Nowe vhat

is the base figure for :he bond increase?l'

k 'C0nne11: llpresently: We have an outstanding principle

indebtedness of 2.9 bizlion-.oe'

inson : n so . . ''

' Connell: llThe. . 11

inson: ''So if..if that is the rate as of tàe effective date of

this pcoposed BiA1. and if the personal incope increase

gere 2.57. 2.57 times that current outstanding bonde;
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indebtedness would be the maxiuaz increase peraissïble for

that year. Is tiaE correct?'l

t 'Connell: ''That is correct. Xow, there is a subtlety to that

however. The 2.57 lùmitation is the liwitation tàat is

placed at the end of the fiscal year. àccordingly during

the course of the yeare bonds can be retired so that during

the course of the yeare the figure 2ay be higher than 2.57.

But given the fact that bonds Fould be retired during the

course of the year: lt could be reduced to 2. 57 or less at

the end of the fiscal year-''

inson: ''Okay, now why do you think...lzplicitly vhat youlre

saying is the current amount of bouded indebtedness is the

appropriate level. 9hy do you believe t:at to be the

CQSO ? ''

. 'Connellz 'îvell, I believe Lhat to be the case as I said in tàe

substance of the Bill itselfe as has been discussed during

the past two days with regard to appropriations for capital

developnent bonding authority as well as Departaent of

Transportation. There is a definite lear that our increase

in the issuance of bonds is going to place tbe state in a

terrible deficit situation in years to coze. The

outstanding indebtedness has increased nine tiœes siuce

weeve changed tbe Constitukion in 1970. To eake it easier

to issue bonds. I would consider the fact that it has

increased nine Eines since 1971 plus tàe fact that the

ratio has increased fro? 1.57 or strike thaty 1.53 in 1975

to the current 2.57 tNat that has caused eoough alarz to

say enough is enough and let's stop it right vhere ik is.''

inson; ''It is conceivablee Representativee that there œight

actually in sole year be a decfine in personal incone in

the state?''

'Connell: ''I would...I vould have to say that it is possible

that there could be a decline..e'f
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happen if tbat vere the case?''

0.'Connell: Iflf that vere the case, the amount, Ehe raEio would

decline a nd therefore the cap vould be lower. Hovevere I

might add the amount of personal income has not gone down

in my estimation since the depression. If, if the aaount

does decliney it does not necessarily mean that the azount

of bonds that are oukstanding still vould not coze within

the lipitatione vàatever that might be.''

inson: 'fls it conceivable that if personal incoze declined in

tàe state in a given year and +he bonds didn't declineg

ve'd either be in the position of violating your law or

defaulting on the bondszl'

'Connell: 'lNo. There would be ao default on the bonds. ïoued

simply stop the bond sales that voul; put it over the cap.fl

insonz ''Qelle Jes. But itls not a case.o.ïou relate to existing

bonds. ke ligàt actually have to reduce the azount of

bonds outstanding ta satisfy the terns of your statute. To

the Bille ;r. Speaker. thiak the Gentle/an has...'l

. 'Connell: ''Hr. Speakere he didn't-.w''

insonz ''..Focused on an importank issue..l'

#connell: 'dpoint of order: :r. Speaker.''

Jpeaker Petersz 111:2 sorry. ïes, Sir?'t

'Conneil: ''The Representative asked ae a question and he never

waited for an answer.l'

peaker Peters: ''Do you wanto.o'l

inson: f'eellw if he vants to respond to the questione I'd be

glad to listea to it.n

peaker Pemers: ''Proceed. Excuse œe. The Chair is going to ask

tàose people not entitled to the floor to leave. Tàose

staff individuals vho are not discussing tbis particular

legislative aatter to move to the rear to the sides. Let

us give the Gentlenan some attention. getll aove throuqh

this. @edve got about sixty Bills to go ia rougbly six
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hourse''

dlconaell: I'Thank you, Kr. speaker. In ansger to Representative

Vinson's <uestiony if ... @el.l, first of alle

Representative: this figure takes into consideration Fiscal

Year 1982 so there is no iapact on the alount of bonds that

have been authorized for sale in 1982. I zight add that as

you know. these are merely authorizatious. The 2.57 has to

do vith Ehe sales. So we've got a good deal of cushion

involved in that 2.57 limitation. Ife for some unforeseen

reasone we do exceed or with the state in such a perilous

condition ghere it has to issue pore bondsy which I

personally feel is not in the foreseeable futurev the law

vould be just that. It would be a legislative Statuke. It

woqld not be a Constitutional change. I would think that

if we had such an emergencye t:e 1av could be aœended to

raise the liaitation given the proper justification for

such a change.f'

lnsonl ''Thank you Fery much, Representatige. Tàat's exactly tàe

right answer to the question. ànd thatês exactly why the

Bill is no protection vhatsoever to any taxpayer. or to

anybody in this state. Khat the Bill says is .-it's a

limitation on bonded indebtedness. It's a Bi1l t:at's

going to be passed b y 89 votes if it's passed. Ites a Bill

Ehat can be accepzed or aaended by 89 votes. :o* it takes

107 votes to authorize general obligation bonds in this

state ander our Constitution. àny tiœe yoq can get 107

votes together to issue obiigatioa boadse you can ge* at

least 89 together to amend this law. A11 this Bill is is a

press release Bill. It has no practical ilpact vhatsoever

on limiting bonded indebtedness. And I would respectfully

suggest to the lleabership tha e vhat ve oqght do is beat

tbis Bill because of the frivolity of its nature. Qe ought

to carefully examiae perhaps a Constitutional Auend/ent
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that would liait bonds. Re ought to carefully examiue

voting for any increase ih bonded indebtedness. But vhen

it takes 107 votes in this àsse/bly to autàorize bondsy

it's clearly a mismake to suggest that a Biil that can be

amended by 89 votes is any kind of impediaeat to liliting

bonds. I would strongly urge a ênol vote on this Bill.tl

,peaker Peters: ''Representative Bullock.l'

Bullock: n9e1lw Kr. Speakere I once again rise to say that Ry

friend: Pepresentative Vinsony Lhe Gentlemaa from Dekitt,

is al1 vet ouce again. The Bill is not frivolity. The

Bill is quite substantive. Represeatative O'Connell

tndicated the Bill passed the House overvhelmingly and

subsequently passed the Senate. He indicated in his

remarks that the àmendlent that was offered to the Bill

does in fact deal with the general obliga tion debt in

pegging it to personal incote. He also indicated that this

Bill in fact would probably be signed b y t:e Governor

because the Governor in many of àïs speecàes àas indicated

his support for tàis type of tax limitation.

Representative Vinson knows that and Pepresentative Vinson

should be ashamed of himself for alluding to the

Geatlezanzs 5121 as Dere press reiease. It is a

substantive Bill. I subuit to yoqe if you are for a tax

and spending linitation, you vill in fact support

Representative O'Connell's offer here in 1RB9. ïou vil1

Fote 'yes' to concur on tàis Bi1l. It's a Bill that goes

nn awful long way to saying to the taxpayers of the State

of Illinois that yes, we support liaitatiön on

indebtedness. ke support fisca 1 responsibility and

Representative O'Connell stands as a fiscal couservative

and we allo/ hiD to sit on this side of the aisle and I

think if you are a fiscal conservativey you vill in fact

vote for this Bill becaqse it's a conservative cause. I
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support Representative O'Connell and I think nepresentative

Vinson should be ashamed of accusing tàe Honorable

Gentleman that he is in fact issuing a press release. Itls

a sabstantive Bill and let's vote 'ayed.l'

lpeaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Representative John

DQIIX- 11

''unn: 'lKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey I

certainly agree with the last speaker. If there is any

press release here ik is that those vho vote for this Bill

don't want to mortgage their grandchildren. 1: therels a

news story that comes out of this Bill it w111 be a news

story on the second floor if this Bill is vetoed. That

will be aews. So let's put this Bill on the second floor

and find out ghether the Governor really wants to cap the

expenditures of the State of Illinois and to start paying

for governpental operations on a current basis instead of

through bonded indebtedness that our children and

grandchkldren vill be paying. I urge a favorable vote.'l

lpeaker Petersz ''Further discussion? There being noneg

Bepreseatative O'Connell to closeol'

.llconnell: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. First of a11 with response

to nepresentatlve Vinsones comzent that tkis is a press

release Billw I think his loqic is ratàer circuitous. Tbis

lav does not change tàat you have to have 107 votes to pass

an authorization for issuance of bonds. It simply purs a

limitation. It does not change this tvo-thirds vote

reguirezeat that's in the Constitution. Now: gith regard

to the Bill; àttorney-..àuditor General Robert Cronsin sent

me a letter indicating that one of the criteria that the

rating agencies have for the favorable ratings t:at they've

given the State of Illinois is: vill there be a liaitation

on the aaount of bonds that ve:re going to issue. This is

vhat the Bill does precisely. The àuditor General has
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called investnent companies. They've al1 indicated that

this is a definite plus to the overail fiscal integrity of

the State of Illinois. Tàe fkicaqo Tribu4q has given this
Bill an extreaely laudatory editorial comment urging its

passage. The Senate passed the Bill 49 to 6. Tbe House

passed the Bill 153 co ;. We are atte/pting to place soae

fiscal restraints on our bonding policies. Everybody here

gok elected because they indicated to the voting public

that khey vere fiscally responsible. Hov is the time to

put yoqr campaign where it zeanse by voting for this Bill.

ïestecday we :ad a large amoqnt of debate. People were

saying that the De partzent of Transporta tion, tàat the

Capital Development Bond Authorikies vere going to bankrupt

tàe state. kell. this is a Bili that will precisely remedy

that potential Problem. I ask for your favorable voteo''

ipeaker Peters: d'Tàe question is-.oThe question is: 'Shall the

House concur in Senate àaend/ent #1 to Hoase Bill 1R89?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the recorde 5r.

Clerk. On tbis question there are 152 voting 'aye'e 13

voting 'nay'e none voting 4present'. The Hoqse concurs in

senate A mendment #1 to House Bill 1489 and this Bill,

haviag received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1497. Representative Roxsey.

Read Ehe Bill, :r. Clerk.îl

Jlerk O'Brieul I'House Bill 1497, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Valley Regional Port District âct together with

Senate âmendlent #1.tl

speaker Petersz Hnepresentacive Hoxsey, vould you take this out

for one minute please? Thank you. House Bill 536:

Representative Holf. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.t'

e-lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 536. a Bill for an àct to provide for
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the ordinary and contingent expense of the Office of the

Governor together vith Senate Aaendmeats #1 and 2.1'

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative kolfoll

kolf: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I thiak everything is worked out

now. Itês an increase of $238,200 by SenatefAmend/ents 1

aad 2. I would move tàat the House do now coucur vith

Senate Amendaents 1 and 2 to nouse Bill 536.1.

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative Giorgia''

Gioçgi: ''Rr. speakery did he sayy 'Do not concur.ê?n

ëolf: ''Do-''

Giorgi: l'%ell...'*

%olf: ''I said: 'Do nog concur,'./

Giorgiz ''It's an appropriation zeasure and I tàink that the

agreezent with the Eepublicans vas that John satijevich

should be here and rhe staff vould be here to cozbat this

atteapt Eo concur. And I don't think this is cricket. I

don't think youere acting hoaorable. You've been acting

honorable for zos: of t*e year. Nowy lf you yant to become

dishonorablee I donlr Ehink you'll....'1

Speaker Peters: 'Ipepresentative Ncclain on the Bill.p

Giorgil fL...You d3n't want that to go on your record.-.''

Kcclain: ïlHr. Speaker, would the Gentlezan yield for a question?''

Speaker Petersz ''He iadicakes he viil.''

Hcclain: ''Hr. Qolfe whatever problem there vas bas this been

concurred now with. rlr. Hadigane in terms of running the

Bill nov?''
I

J.J.:olf: ''ïes. sy understandinge to be quite fraake was that

there was no proble? vità this Bill... Hold i t2 Out of the

record.'l

Xcclain: 4'Thank you.''

Speaker Petersl I'Hepresentative Wolf.''

J.J.?olf: nl'a going to leave tbe floor now. 'ext tiae don'k

call ?e, 1111 call you. Turn your wike off, :r. Peters.''
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Speaker Peters: lHouse Bill 1%97. Representative Hoxsey. Read

the Bill, 5r. Clerk.u

Clerk OtBrien: ''House Bill 1497. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Valley Regional Poct Diatrict àct together with

Senate àmendment #1.41

Hoxsey: ''Yese :r. Speakere I move to concur vith Senate Amendzent

#1 to House Bili 1:97. House Bill 1497, it affects only

t:e Illinois Valley Port District and it provàdes a means

for a tovnship to disconnect froz the district. The Senate

Amendaent added...clarified.e.vith clarifying language and

spelled oat the rules and reguiations regarding the proper

circulation of petitions and the notice of election and uot

less than five percent of the registered voters of the

whole district Dust reqqest the referenduz for

disconnection, after which the Illinois State Board of

Elections vould certify tNe question to be sœbaitted to the

votecs at the next regular election. ànd if a Hajority of

those voting on the question is in favor of the

propositiony the Board would declare the township

disconnecked from the district. I vould wove to concur.''

Speaker Petersz lAny discussion? There being nonee the question

is, eGhall the House concur in Senate Aaendnent 1 to House

Bill 1q97?'. Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting enay'. TNe voting is open. On this

guestion there are 139 voting 'aye', 7 voting 'nay', lq

voting epresent'. This Bille bavingo..tàe House concurs in

Senate àaendzent #1 to Ilouse Bill 1497. This Bille having

received tàe Constitutional Rajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1503. Eepreseatative Melson. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: nnoase Bill 1503. a Bill for an àct to apend the

Illiaois Kunicipal Code together vith Senate Amendaent #1.4:

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Nelson.''
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Melson: ''Thank youy llr. speaker. Kembers of tNe Rouse. ëhat

Senate âmendaent does is put an imaediate effectiFe date on

this Bill. I wove for concurrence-l

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? Representative Prestonol'

Preston: ''gould the speaker yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Peters: Slshe indicates she vil1.1'

Prestonz ''Excuse ne. gould the Representative yield for a

question. Could you explain ghat this Bill does?''

llelsol: 'Iïes, I'd be glad to explain wàat this Bill does. ghat

does is allow for variable interest rakes for

nunicipalities that are putting through special

assessnents. It's tàe sale as tàe Bill the other day.

1503 is my House Bili. 376 is the identical Senate Bi1l.f1

speaker Petersr f'eurther discusslon? Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''@ill the Sponsor yield? Is this vàat Eepresentative

Vinson vould call a press release :i11?#'

Nelson: 'INoe Sir.f'

Cullerton: 'lThank you. :r. O'Connell was interested-n

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? There being noney the

quesKion isF 'Shatl the House concqr in Senate Auendment #1

to House 3i1l 1503?:. Those in favor gill siqnify by

voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'aay.. Tàe voting is

open. Have a1l voted wào wisà? Have a11 voted Mho vish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On

this question there are 155 voting 'ayeee votiag 'nayd, 1

voting 'present'. Tâis House concurs in Semate àpendaeat

#1 to House Bill 1503. This Bill hagiug receive; the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bili 1505. Representative Hc:aster. Eead the Bill: Hr.

Clerken

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 1505: a Bi1l for an âct to auend *he

Environmental Protection âct togetber wità Senate àmendzent

#2.1*
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative Nclaster.l'

hcxasterz 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Housev Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 1505 is in regard

to a variance to be granted by the Pollution Control Board.

A 1ot of work was done over in the Senate to make this Bill

cozply vith tbe wishes of the Pollution Control Board.

Tàat has finally beeu worked out anG I do have a letter on

my desk across the street from Jake #De:ell' in wàich he

indicates to me that he is in support of the Bill as

anended by senate âzendwent #2, and for that reason I would

ask for a concurrence in Senate Amend/ent #2 to House Bill

1 50 5 . 61

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being noney the question

ise 'Sbali tàe Eouse coucur in Senate â/endaent #2 to Rouse

Bill 1505?:. Those in favor will signify by voting daye',

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. Cierk. 0n this

question there are 1%6 voting 'ayed. 13 voting enay'. 1

voting 'present' and the House does concur in Senate

àmendaent #2 to nouse Bill 1505 anG this Bill having

received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1531. Staaley. Out of the record.

Chair Dakes the folloving announceaent that at tàe request

of Bepresentative Kadigan. the House Select Co/aittee on

Reapportionment vhich was scheduled to œeet aE five will

nov aeet at seven p.=.. House Select Committee on

Reapportionment: at the reguest of Representative dadigane

vill not aeet at five but will meet at seven p.2.. House

Bill 1578. Representative flinn. Read Ehe Bille Hr.

Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 1578. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Revenue Act together with Senate Amendzents #1 and 2.11
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Speaker Peters: lRepresentative elinn.ll

elinnz I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. alzost forgot ny speech there.

I'a goiug to aove to concur in Senate àwendzents #1 and

to Bouse Bill 1578. Senate àmendment #1 was put on to

remove some ambiguity insofar as the election of the

assessor is concerned that he would indeed Eave t:e powers

of the present Board of âssessors. The Bill itself was

Gesigned to permit the voters of St. Clair County to elect

an assessor as opposed to having an appointed assessor in

place of the Board of zssessors. senate â/endpent #2

reaoves so/e of the restrictions for qualifylng as a

candidate and it also adds an effective date ianediately.

I vould move to concur with Senate àaendœent #1 and 2.11

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being none, the question

is, 'S:ail the House concur kn senate àmendzents #1 and 2

to House Bill 1578?:. Those in favor wiil signify by

voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted who gish?

Have a1l goted who wish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On

this queskion there are 16% voting 'aye', none voting

'nay', none voting 'present' and the :ouse does concur in

Senate àmendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1578. This Bill

havlng received the Constàtutional Xalority is âereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 1591, Representative Kane.

Read the Bille Hr. Clerke'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Bill 1591, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illlnois Coal and Eaergy Developzent 3ond èct together vità

Senate Azendzeat #1.:1

Kane: lKr. Speakere tadies and Gentlelen of the Eoqse. I would

move to concur' vith Senate Amendment #1. 2t *as an

Azendnent that was reguested by Senator Grotberg in order

to accolodate a particular project that he's been trying to

work out and I vould urge the concurrence ïn Senate
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Amendœent #1.1'

ipeaker Petersz ''âay discussion? RepreseatatlFe Fourell.''

fourell: I'ïes, this haa notàing to do vith the Bill, but there's

a fancy dude with a ca/era over àere taking your pictures

if youlre not in the best posture possible. So just
bewaree Ladies and Gentlemen, there is a dqde valking

around that's doing his usual thing vith a camera in the

closing days oî the Session. He's got a brown jacket on

with a iice camera slung around his neck. Yeae that's youe

pal. Tàere he is.'l

Jpeaker Petersz llAny further discussion? Tbere being nonee the

question isv 'Shall the House concur in Senate Auen4ment 1

to House Bill 159171. Those in favor .... Those in favor

wili signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is opea. Have al1 voted vho gish? Have a11

voted gho vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record:

:r. Clerk. Depresentative dautino 'aye'. On thts question

there are 1G0... Representative Leverenz Iaye'.

nepresentative Kudson 'aye'. Hold on. Do ve bave thatg

Kark? Eepresentative Kautino laye', :epreseatative

Leverenz 'aye'e nepresentative Hudson 'ayef, Representative

Hoffman 'aye'. Eepresentative @atson 'aye'. Okay? On this

question there are 161 voting:aye': 2 voting 'nay'e none

voting 'present'. The Hoese does concur ln senate

àmendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 1591. This Bill having received

the Constitutional sajority is àereby declared passed.

Douse Bi1l 1614, Bepresentative Keane. Qea; the Billw ;r.

Clerk-'l

*
elerk OlBrienz nnouse Bill 161%e a Bill for an àct in relation to

audits to unita of local government and school districts

toqether with Senate Aœendment #1.41

ipeaker Peters: flRepresentative Keane-''

Ieanez l'Thank youg Hr. speaker. House Bill 1614. I zove to
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concur with Senate Amendwent #1. The Awendment is

permissive and it permits any city. village or incorporated

town to refund any portion of real property +ax as levied

or collected by such local government on a single family

residential unit if the person is 65 years of age or older,

has paid property taxes on the property in questiong has

occupied the dvelliag for nore than six zonths and did not

rent or lease any portion of the dvelling property to

anoEber person. This is similar to legisiation in other

states such as florida dealing gith senior citizensy and I

would ask for a favorable approval of Senate Aaendment #1.

House Bill 161R.Iî

3peaker Peters: ''àny discussion? There being ... There being

none: the guestion is# 'Shall the House concur in Genate

àmendment #1 to Rouse Bill 161%?d. Tàose in favor will

signify by voting laye', those opposed by voking 'nay'.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted

who vish? Have a11 voted 1ho vish? Take the record: ;r.

Clerk. Representative Keane: do you seek attention?'l

eane: ''After the Eoll Call: please.''

.peaker Peters: HOn this qqestioa there are 162 voting 'aye'e 3

voting lnay'e ... Representative aeed-''

,eed: DI vanted to be voted 'aye' on thisx'l

peaker Peters: pEepresentative Eeed 'aye'. On tàis question

there are l6...Representative Koehler.'l

Joehler: nl had wanted to be voted Iaye: too. I could not find

X Y * * * W

peaker Petersl 'lnepresentative Koehler 'aye'. Anybody else?

Anyone else? On this qaestion there are 16% voting 'aye'y

3 voting ênay'e none voting tpresent: and the House concurs

in Senate àmendœent #1 ko House Bill 1614. This Bill

having received t*e Constitutional Eajority is àereby

declared passed. nepresentative Karpiel oa 1608. Is
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there... Pepresentative Keane. for wàat purpose do you

risezll

Xeaae: I'We passed over 1608 and thates Qy Bill.'I

opeaker Peters: /Iln sorry. Alright. I saw Karpiel here. House

Bill 1608: Representative Keane. Eead the Bille :r.

Clerk.''

lerk O'Brien: llnouse Bill 1608, a Bill for an àct creating the

local accounting task force Eogether witx Senate Azendments

#1 and 2.11

.peaker Peters: llEepresentative Keane.l'

eaaez 'lTàank youe Kr. speaker. I Love concurrence of Senate

àmendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1608. Senate Amendaent #1

specifies the terms and t:e make up of the task force. It

also includes the fact that the... It gives the œethods and

areas tbat the kask force should look into. Senate

A mendment #2 amends... Rakes soœe Rinor amendzents to t:e

Chain of Lakes Fox River Conmission. It states tàat the

survey the Comzission wiii look to one of the boundaries is

the Da= at àlgonquiu and it also indicates tàat the

Conmission sàall submit au aanual Ieport of its findings

and reconmendations rather than a final report. I#d ask

for approval of tàese.''

rpeaker Peters: ''zny discussion? Representative Pullen.n

ullenz 'Il'd like to ask the Sponsor a qqestion please.''

Epeaker Peters: IIHe indicates heêll respond.''

Jullen: ''Is part of the effect of Senate àzendaent 2 to Kake a

Comwission that was a temporary Coawission that was to end '

this October a permanent Compission?n

eaae: f'It requires the Coamission to suboit an annual repoct to

the General àsseably and sets t:e repeal date of the

Coaaission as October 31. 1983.e1

'ullenz ''So: i t extends the life of a Commission that vas to

expire this October by two years. Is tàat correctp'
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eane: I'Tàat is correct.ll

Jullenz 'fHas this Comwission had any Deetings?l'

..eanez l'I Gon't knov. Senator Schaeffer asked ?e. I asked hiu.

khen he pqt the àmendnent onv I asked hi2 if it had any

problems and he said it did not. It kent out of the Senate

55 to 0 or soue sucâ nuaber. It does extead... ïou're

right. It does extend Ebe date: the repeal date of the

Commission.'l

'ullen: $I;r. Speaker, a parliauentary knquiry-ll

Speaker Peters: IlI:m sorryg lladam.o

Pullenz Hparlizentary inquiry. Is it in order to question khe

germaneness of an âmendnent of this nature on concurrence?''

peaker Peters: I'If we vere to adhere to the rulings nade by the

previous Speaker, we probably vould: but I don't know.

:elll have to look that one up.'l

?ullen: ''Skr, I'd rather you make an independent ruling. I

vouldn't want you to adhere to previous rulings from

anotber yearwl'

Gpeaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Keanee can we take this one out

until ve determine the Lady's question? @e#11 get back to

it as soon as that's determined.l'

Teane: f'ïese that's acceptable-l'

Peaker Petersz 'IThank you. House Biol 1619, Eepresentative

Catania. Read the Bill. :r. Clerkw?

Jlerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bili 1619. a Bill for an âct in relation to

domestic relationse dozestic violencee sàelters and service

programs together vità Senate àlendaents #1, 2. and 3.:1

speaker Peters: ''Representative Cataniao'?

v.ataniaz ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. House

Bill 1619 increases the zarriage license fees by 10 dollars

and the divorce filing fees by 5 dollars ko creaEe a

doMestic violence sbelter and service fund to be

adninistered by the Department of Public âid because that
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is the nechauisz that is now in place. The Department of

Public Aid may contract wlth a' not for profit corporation

to disperse tàe aoney throughout tâe state. They gay it

vorks nov is the Title 20 noney comes into the state and

the Department of Public àid contracts gith the coalition

against dolestic violence to disperse the aoney

appropriately to the uetwork of shelters and services for

domestic violence victims in Illinois. This maintains that

mecàanisa. The problem, of courseg is that Title 20 money

is probably going to be pbased oute but additiona lly there

is not enough moaey right nog to treat a1l of tNe victipse

to provide any kind of shelter and service for tàea so this

is the mecàanism that has been establisheë. The Senate

amended it with soue clarifying àzendaents about how Ehe

Payments vould be nade into the fund. It also added units

of local government as people wâo could apply if tàey Reet

tàe saae standards to DPà or its designated not for profit

corporation for funding of any shelters and service

programs tbat they zight run. And the Senate also amended

the Bill to say that in counties of tZree Iillion or zore

inhabitants 100% of the funds generated vould be spent in

Ehose couaties. There is a misleading statement in tàe

Eepublican analysis. It says that the Department of Public

âid was eliminated as the agency to vàicà the funds would

be transferred. That is inaccurate. They vill. in fact.

be transferred to DPà so that the same operations Row in

place will be continued with this funding. The Bill is

supported no* by the Departaent of Public Aid. The

Departwent of taw Enforcement has no problem kith it nor

does the Illinois Law Enforceneat Commission and I ask for

your support.l'

peaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative Ropp-'l

app: Ildr. Speaker: would the Sponsor yield?''
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Speaker Peters: 'ls:e indicates she vil1.''

aappz f'Represeatativey according to this analysis and with the

àmendlents. is tàere any change in the fees that are

charged Tor the marriage fee wbich was an increase to 10

dollars and the dissolution fee gas increased by 5. àre

those tvo figures still the same as amended?p

àtania: 'Iïes.''

app: 'lWhy vouldnêt it have been better originally to increase

the dissoiution by maybe 1000 dollars to discourage people

fro? getting divorced?'l

. ztania: I'kelle it's a little late to amend it, Representative

Aopp. This is the way it was originated and this is tàe vay

the senate kept ik and itls cone back that vay. I'w vith

you in preserving familiesy I hope.''

app: î'Kaybe we can take care of that next year./

peaker Peters: 'lHepresentative Birkinbine.ll

krkinbine: 'lThank youv Hr. Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsor yield for a

qaestion?''

Peterszspeaker lshe indicates she will-l'

'irkinbinez ''Tùe description ve have of part of Senate àzendaent

#1 says in counties of three million or moce inhabitaats

100% rather than 75% of the uonies in the doaestic violence

shelter and service fund collected in that county to be

used in that county. Does that mean in every other county

except Cooke those counties vould get to use only 75% of

their monies collected from the fund?'l

:tania: ''No, it ?as a/ended that ?ay in tàe Senate becaase the

Senators vanted to be sure that the aoaey generated in

counties with three aillion or more inhabitants vould have

100% of that money spent theree but in no vay says âoW

it shall be spent in any of tNe other counties. Ik's a

statewide network of services and shelters-l'

irkinbine: ''I don't qnderstand why once again weere singling oqt
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Cook County for special treatment.''

J ktania: Hkhen the hearings were held on the problezsy it did

become apparent that the problez is peràaps uore severe in

Cook County. The police records: for instance, indicate

that a zuch higher percentage of responses to calls are

dozestic violence calls there than in other parts of the

sEate although the problems certainly exist in other parts

of the state-'l

trkinbine: ''That's enough. Thank you.'l

-peaker Peters: Hnepresentakive Johason.''
'
.ohnson: 'là couple of questions of the Sponsor. %hy is it:

Representative Catania, when I assu/e our social polic...''

Speaker Peters: nExcuse 2e, Sir. Rill the Gentlewan between the

speaker and Sponsor please Dove? Proceed, Sir.o

.ahnson: f'khy is it tbat we have a Nigher fee for aarriages than

we do divorces? Hhy is the increase twice what it is for

divorces? Do you gant to make divorces easier? Is that

the idea?''

ktaniaz ''No: ge didn't uant to aake divorces easier. This is

just the way it was introduced. As I said to

Representative Roppe this is the vay it has stayed.

frequentlye the people who are the victims of douestic

violence are tàe ones vào have to pay the divorce filing

fee and it was felt the burden should not be. I think ites

biih One..î' '

'ahasoaz t'Qhy in Senate ànendment #3 is there an analogy dravn

and I guess the basis used betveen a .filing fee for

dissolution and petitions in a regular civil action? kby

do you do that. îlhy is it necessary to insert that in

there?''

àtania: IlThat was an ànendment that was put on in the Senate, I

a2 tolde at the request of Senator Carroll and I think it

has to do with tàe way tkat the fees are collected in Cook
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County. That's really the best answer I can give you-''

Jaànsont ''kith all due respect: this is an âmendwent that's

Eotally unrelated Eo the rest of the Bille and I'd like to

kno? ?hy it's inserted that vay and wày is that analogy

dravn.'l

ktania: ''staff tells ze tàat it's so tkat if the filing fee is

increased tàat this is also increased. Tbey want that

flexlbility apparently. Tàey didn't vant thïs to lock ia

that.f'

ahnson: ''So, in other words, not only do we àave a 10 and 5

dollar increase now that if we get the inc reases that ve

tradiEionally do in areas that are really unrelated to

that. vedre going to have a coakinuing acceierating process

of fees. seeas to me. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of tàe Housee people addressed that Bill tbe first time, I

think, really put their finger on a problem that#s beea

accentuated by Seaate àmendzents #1. and I think

this is a bad Bill. I think it was not that bad a Bill as

it cane out. Ne have an Anendment :3 that is totally

unrelated to the substance of the Bill. I think the Biil

had soee probleus and many people had objections to the

baskc process of quotey unguote euser fees' to begin with

unprecedented in Illinois lav. but even if you supported

that the first timee as soae of us did, senate âmendmeats

#1g and 3 make tllis an unvorkable Bill. a bad 3i11 and I

urge a 'no' vote on Representative Cataniaes Bi11.1I

.speaker Petersz nFurther discussion? Representative Melson-''

:lsonz ''Thank you. very Kuche Hr. Speaker and Kezbers of the

House. I believe thak this is a good Bill. I am a

Cosponsor of it and I would like to tell you also that I a?

a Board zezber of the Constance iorris Abuse Shelter vhich

is located in my district on East Avenqe. do kaov the

personal stories of some battered spouses and I tàink that
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there:s a cruel zisconception that this returning back hoae

is a sign that somehow t:e victips may have asked for it.

That's seldom the case. Hany tiaes Ehe victiz sees herself

trapped. Kany are career hoaeaakers vho have never worked

outside the hoze or worked perhaps only in part tize low

paying jobs. Depeadent upon her busband for supporte Ehe

victim often sees herself withou: any alternative but ko

return bome. Qhat this Bill does is provide the funding so

that we can have an aiternative. I have in my files in my

office a letter fro? Director diller of t:e Departzent of

Public Aid stating tha: indeed Tikle 20 fqnds will be

phased out and that if we donlt have this soarce of money,

we will not be able to fund domestic violence shelters in

the state of Illinois. I very much urge your support of

tàese concurrences and your support of khis good Bill,

House Bill 1619. Thank you: Hr. Speaker.':

G heaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Representative Kelleye Jim

Kelley-''

ielleyz llfove the previous question-n

.'?eaker Petersz l'Gentleman moves the previous question. Question

is. 'Shall t:e previous question be put?l. Those in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'g opposed. In Ehe opinioa of

the Chair. kàe 'ayes' bave it. Aepresentative Cataniae to

close-l'

ttaniaz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I vould ask that everyoue vho

supported this Bill the first tile out would contiaue ko

support it. This is greatly needed to help the victims of

domestic violence in the state of Illinois. On Ehe subject
of user feese I was amazed to hear the Gentlezan zaise the

point that we don't have thea in Illinois because I've

certainly been beariag a 1ot lately about letting the RTà

pay its ovn user feese Ehat we pay for the services that ve

neede and I ask for your support.''
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3 peaker Petersz ''Qqestion isy 'Shall the House concur in Senate

Azendzents #1e 2: and to House Bill 161921. Tkose in

favor vill signify by voting 'ayeê, those opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted vho visb? Have all

voted who visà? Take the recocd. ;r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 126 voking 'aye'y 35 voting 'nay'y %

voting Ipresent' and tàe House coucurs in Senake Aaendlents

1y 2, and 3 to House Bill 1619. lhis Bill having received

tàe Constitqtional l'lajority is hereby declared passed.

Back to Eepresentative Keane on House Bill 1608.11

eane; I'Thank you. :r. speaker. I believe that Eepresentative

Pullen vishes to diviue tàe question.fl

S ?eaker Peters: l'Senate àmendment #1. Proceed a discussion of

that, Sir.'l

aane: nTha nk you. ask for concurreace in Senate àRendaent #1

vhich is local accounting task force. I revieked it

before. I don't think theregs any problez on this

àmendment and I vould ask for your favorable concurrence.'l

.uleaker Peters: ''Representative Pullen.î'

'lllenc ê'I have no problem gith àmendzent #1.1*

S leaker Peters: l'The question is, 'Sha11 t:e House concqr in

senate A wendpent #1 to House Bill 1608?:. Those in favor

vill signify by voting laye'e those opposed by voting

'aay'. ;àe voting is open. Have all voted who wisà? Kave

a1l voted vho gish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. The House

concurs in senate àaendzent #1. On Senate àmendzent #2.

The vote on Senate Aaendnent #1 is 155 voting 'aye', 6

voting 'nay', and the House concqrs in Senate Amendzent #1.

Genate Amendment #2. Representative Keane.'l

eanez 'lThank you. :r. speaker. ask for concurrence on senate

àmendzent #2 to House 3i11 1608.9.

Jleaker Petersz lnepresentative Pullen.''

Plllen: ''Ied like to ask the Sponsor a fev wore questions about
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this Aneadment. may. :r. Speaker-l'

Jupeaker Peters: 'lHe indicates heell respond.''

,7l11en: I'%e gere talking a few minutes ago about this Azendzent

vhich extends the life of tEe Càain of Lakes Fox River

Conmission froz this coming October to two years from now.

I wonder vhetber you could tell *ew Sir. how long tàis

Comaission Nas been in effecton

jane: nl believe it---'l

lleaker Peters: ''Representative Yourell. zepresentative Keanee

proceede'l

aane: '1I believe that is was approved Septeober 4. 1979. So

it's had tàis Septenber it vill have a two year lifew''

Jlllen: ''Nas there a Comaission of this sort before that time?'l

zaaez ''I don't knov. Tàis âzendnent Fas put on zy Bill in àhe

Senate and I*2 not that faailiar with the Chain of Lakes

Fox River Coomission's works or what they've done in the

PZS'E- ''

lllenz f1I az told tàat it originated around the ziddle 1970fs.

Not being personally fauiziar with ite I hoped you zight

have been able to ansver thate but I a? told that this

Cowaission has been in effect for somewhere around six o

seven years already, each year being extended for anotàer

two years. Sir, can you tell what t:e salary of the

Executive Dârector of this Coa/ission is?''

eanez ''No, I cannot.ll

lllen: 'lllve been Eold that it's 50 dollars a day. I hope

that's not ttue. Do you kûog wàat the appropriation for

this Comaission is?''

aane: ''I do not.'l

tllenz '1I believe it's 30,000 dollars and wonder whether you

can tell me vhat that 30.000 is spent for.ll

aane: ''I have no idea what the appropriation Bill that funds

this Comzission does. às I meationed earlier: all I àave
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is the ànendœent on ay Bill exteqding tàe Comzission. It

was not soaething that I sought.''

vatllenz '':r. Speakerg 1ay I address the àmendaent?l'

5 leaker Peters: ''Proceed.ll

Pullen: 'îThank you. I have the highest respect for the Sponsor

of this Bill aad for tbe original intent of the Bill itself

and I a m sorry to see that the Senate has saddled and

burdened his Bill vith this Amendmenk. Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House: Amendment #2 vould keep alive for

anokher two years a Conaission that is reneved every two

years for no apparent reason, the CNain of Lakes-Fox ziver

Comzission and this Coamission is funded at 30.000 dollars

I az told and yet I1m not aware of the Work that this

Commission does and I doa't àno? vhether anyoae else in

this House can tell us about tbat. Perhaps if therees

someoae vho thinks tàe Commission is worthy they could

defend it. I do think that in this time of the necessity

of fiscal restraint ve shoulG be very careful about

extending the life of a Commission thak is being funded at

30,000 dollars for one very lizited region of the state:

the Chaia of Lakes Fox River areae anG I urge the Keïbers

of this House to defeat this Hotion so tNat the Gentleoan's

Bill can stay intact as tbis House approved it vitb merely

a good clean up ànendment from the Senate rather than this

burdensoœe àmendœent. qrge a Ino' Fote on the

concurrence 'otioa. Thank you.'z

ipeaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Kane-''

ane: ''Nr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the nouse, I gould

rise in support of ay coopakriots Hotion to coacur. If you

think this Alendzent is burdensoœe: you should... you

send this to Conference Coamitteee wait tili you see the

burden that it comes back with. I think ve ought to concur

now and bail out for as little as possible. I wouid ucge
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concurrence.l'

ïpea ker Peters: ''nepresentative Vitek.l'

itekz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Question of t:e Sponsor.'l

'peaker Peters: l'He indicates heêll respond. Representative

Keane.'l

itekl 'IJiRy I've been trying to get tNe Fox niver Comzission to

inspect soze of tbe stuff below the dap up in KcHenry and

for tvo years 2'K still vaiting for a report on those guys.

I vish you'd carry the message back to the Chairnan and the

Director thak I'm still vaiting for an inspection below t:e

dam. 1111 support your Amendnent-'f

aane: 'lThank you. I#1Q be happy to do tbatw''

- peaker Peters: ''EepresenLative Tuerk.l'

terk: ''I aove tbe previous question.l'

s jeaker Petersz t'Question is, Ishall the previous qaestion be

put?l. Those in favor vill signify by sayiag 'aye',

opposed. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' àave it.

Tbe question isg 'Shall tbe Bouse concur in Senate

àmendwent #2 to House Bill 1608?1. Those in favor will

signify by voting eaye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Eave

a1l voted gho vish? Take the record, Hr. C lerk. On this

question there are 120 voting eaye'. 41 voting 'nay' and

the House concurs in Senate àmendaent #2. Novy the

question ise-..ouestion having been separated, the question

now is also on t:e Bill. Representative Keane.l'

uaae: 'lïes, I would ask for a favocable Roll Call on the Bill as

. l,eaker

together-''

Peters:

Senate Bill (sic: Amendments) 1 and 2 have been concurred

in. House Bill 1608. having received the Constitutioaal

Kajority, is bereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 1620.

Representative Telcser. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

I'The Clerk iafor/s ze that ve do not need that.
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Jlerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1620: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Housing Development Act together with Senate

âweadment #1.14

speaker Peters: t'Representative Telcser.''

G cserz K'r. S peakere qembers of the House, before I take up Ry

coacurrence Hotion: I#d like to take an opportunity to

introduce someone to you whom you've heard a great deal

about for the last couple of terms. For those of you who

haven't had the opportunity to serve with him. I'd like to

introduce to you the person for wào? the Brian B. Duff

Avard has been naned: not only none other tNan the Judge

himself: :r. Judge Brian B. Duff. Judge: I think tàat your

Roll Call is still the record holder. :r. Speaker and

xembers of t:e House, in cannection with senate àaendnent

41 to House Bill 1620. to refresh your zeloryy Senate

Bi11... House Bill 1620 is a Bill which amended the

Iliinois nousing Developaent Autbority àct to allov the

Autàority to nake or purchase mortgages for existing

residential structures as gell as newly constructed or

rehabilitated residential structures. Senate àmendweat #1

provided tbat the àuthority may promulgate rules vhich

provide for priority consideration for energy conservation

weasures in purchasing oc Qaking residential nortgage

loans. I no# move tàat the House concur vitb senate

àmendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1620.'1

.eaker Peters: I'àny discussion? Being none: the question ise

Ishall the House concur in senate zmendaent #1 on nouse

Bill 1620?1. Those in favor vi11 signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. Have a1l

voted gho gish? Have a 11 voted w:o wish? Have ai1 voted

vho wish? Eepresentative Hoffzan: would you, at his

requestv vote Representative Collins? Thank youe Sir.

Have all voted who vish? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On
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this question tàere are 150 voting 'aye'. 13 voting 'nay#,

1 voting 'present'. The House concurs in Senate àaendment

#1 to House Bill 1620. This Bill having received +he

Constitutional qajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1630. Eepresentative Kosinski. Bead the Bill, 5r.

Clerk.'l

Jlerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1630. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehlcle Code together vith senate Amendments #1

and 2.1'

peaker Peters: 'IEepresentàtive Kosinski-''

osinski: 'lHr. speaker. I wis: to aonconcur gith Senate

àzendments #1 and 2.'1

Sweaker Peters: IlTàe Geatlezan moves to concur... I'2 sorry. The

Gentleman moves to noaconcur, nonconcur in Senate

àueadments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1630. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye', start again. The Gentleman

zoves to nonconcur in Senate âœendments :1 and 2. Those in

favor vill signify by saying Iaye#, opposed 'nay'. In tàe

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the House

nonconcurs in Senate àmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

1630. Eouse Bill 1632. Representative Take. Xead the

Bill, :r. Clerko'?

. lerk O'Bcienz ''House Bill 1632, a Bill for an àct pcoviding

protection for the public heaith and safety by prohibiting

the possession. deliveryy aanufacturing and advertisenent

of drug paraphenalia togetber vith SenaEe àaendœent #1.',
'peaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Tate-''

iter f'ïes. House Bill 1632 deals vità drug paraphenalia problem

by pcohibiting the sale of smoking accessories or tobacco

to those under 18. House 8ill 1632 flew out of the douse

earlier tkis Session along vith Representative Stanleyes

Bill w.hich is very comparable to the Bill.

Amendment..-senate Aoendzent #1 is purely a technical
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àmendment that cleana up soae language of a statute that's

already on the booksy and I move to concur vith the Bill-''

lpeaker Petersz I'Representative kolf. J. J. 9o1f.n

olf: I'Sponsor yield for a questioa?n

Jeaker Peters: nHe indicates he wi11.n

okf: ''The analysis shows that the... Lhat senate âzendaenk #1

repeals the current àct that prohibits the sale oï tobacco

to Qinors-''

Tate: 'lThe analysis is incorrect.''

olf: ''It is incorrect?''

te: ''Vea.l'

l'lolfz I'Hhat does it actually do?'l

late: flThe Senate Amendzent took tàaE language out whic: ainors

Presently cannot buy tobacco and siuce the language is

already on the bookse they Just deleted the language

period. So, I have no idea. This is technical.'l

u1f: ''Can a œinor undere I believeg age 16 purchase tobacco or

not in Illinoiazll

. ' t' ec 1' KO .. ''

olf: IlThey cannot. ànd the zaendment does not repeal that

àct-el

ate: Hcorrect.l'

olf: WThank you-N

'peaker Peters: naepresentative Cullerton. Representative

Bruozer.''

wruœnerz l'Yesw there are some staff here looking at the

àmendlent. They seen to think that it does repeal the Act

that prohibits seliing cigarettes to those uuder 18 aad

Raking it a criainal penalty Wbich voulde therefore, aake

it legal to sell cigarettes to any minors. That's a little

zore than technical. Chapter 23, Section 2357 and 58 is an

àct that prohibits zinors from baying or selling tobacco in

any of its forms and establishing certain penalties for
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thate for selling to minors, and the Senate àmendment

appears to siaply repeal tàat which vould be aucN more than

technical. It would technically repeal it- Do you

disagree with that?l'

.ipeaker Peters: I'Excqse Re. Bepresentative Cullerton, for w:at

purpose do you rise?ll

Jallertoo: 'ldr. Speakery I'm a Cosponsor gith Representative

Tate. I can explain it-''

Jpeaker Peters: 'lproceed.''

illertonz nThat Section vas repealed because it is contained

tvice. It's contained in the actual Bill that we passed so

the Senate siaplye rather than have it appear in two

separate portions of the statute, just sizply struck it.

0ne of the Sections. In other words, it's still against

the law for a minor to purchase tobacco and it siwply is

techical because it appeared tvice in the statutes.l'

3ruaner: ''Okay. gbere in the Bill does it appear?f'

allerton: ''I don't Zave a copy in front of 2e. If yoœ vant De

to chec k it for you, I#d be happy to but kha t:s vhat the

intent of the senate Amendment vas.''

rummer: 'lgell, 1...1 think that's of some concern to myself and

I vould suspect many Hembers here. Suddenlyy it's legal to

sell tobacco to minors. sa ybe the Sponsor would indicate

where in the Bill that language is containedw''

ullerton: 'II could get that language for you. I can assure you

I checked this out with :r. Epstein vhen the àlendœent vas

PZY3e(1> ''

41 jj ou-ld'n'ummerz you take it out of the record till ve càeck it?u

ullertonz 'fThat's fine-'f

ipeaker Peters: I'Out of the record. House Bill 1653.

Representative :autino. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'g

lerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bi11 1653: a Bill for an Act in relatlon to

tàe conFeyance of public lauds togetàer vità senate
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Ameadment #1.H

Jpeaker Petersz ''Representative Kautino-l

llautinoz l'Thank you. ;r. speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

House. I love to concur in Senate Azendment #1 to House

Bill 1653 vhich is basically the Bi l1. It rekzote mhe

description of property of the property vhich would is to

be transferred under Public <ct 81-1333 frol the Department

of Conservation to Deer Park. In the original writing. tàe

feet and the inches in the description were written git:

those ditto narks I call tNe me and in this Amendzent it's

vritten out in feet and inches and zetes aad bounds. I

zove for the concurrence of Senate âmendment #1.1,
'
zeaker Peters: ''Any discussionz There being none: the guestion

ise 'Shall the House concur in Senate àmeadzent #1 to House

Bill 1653?1. Those in favor gill signiïy by voting 'aye'v

those opposed by voting Inay'. Voting is open. Eave a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted 1ho wisb? nave a1l voted

who wish? Take the recordy Hr. Clerk. On this question

tàere are 163 voting layely none votlng 'nay', none voting

'present'. The House concurs ia Senate àzendnent #1 to

Eouse Bill 1653, and this Bill having received tàe

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1661. Representative Braun. nepresentative Peilly.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

lerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1661, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Huzan nights Act together vith Senate àaendment

# 1 . ''

Gpeaker Petersz ''Representaeive 2ei11y.''

eilly: IlTàank youe 5r. Speaker. This was a Bill introduced at

tàe behest of the Illinois Boar; of Realtors to deal with

some problems they were àaving vith sone affirmative

marketingy so called affirmative zarketing ordinances in

various zunicipalities in agreement. Initiallye in the
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problems or objections raised by

sone of the lunicipalities. By House àmendment: those were

preety much taken care of and I believe the zunicipalities

involved do not hage a problew now. The senate Amendmente

Senate àzendment #1 vas technical in nature iR that it

clarified, believe again at the request of the

Runicipalitiese clarified tbe language that we had used. I

would Dove for coacurrence of the House in Senate àmendzent

#1.1'

, 'eaker Petersz ''Any discussion? There being none: the question

is, 'Sha1l the House concur in Senatew..' Representative

NcNast.er. 'f

;.1 Tdaster z 61 @i1l the Sponsor yield?''

: Aeaker Peters: 'IHe indicates he wilk.'f

it:Hasterz I'Ji2, if a municipality by zoning ordinance proàibits

the establishment of certaineo.what should say... joknt

living facilities in a residential area: would this negate

that zoaing ordinance?'l

jiilyz DNo.e'

.
''1 ::a s t er : '' àre yo u s tl r e? ''

rrilly : f' ïes. 9el1.. . I don ' t.. . 1'

i.l::aster: ''It says thaE negates or ordinance or rules adopted by

municipality by unit of local government. Let me

explain..-''

ailly: ''@bat this deals with. Toae at least as I uaderstand ity

some municipalities had enacted ordinances thaty in effecte

required realtors to, through these affirmative plansy to

go out aud actually recruit peopley various ninority groqps

to coze into a neighborhood or at least to shov them houses

in mhat neighborhood. It's best... I understand tàat's a1l

it deals with-'l

H:Hasterz 'lI know that khat is your intent: but le't me explain.

In Galesburg. ve had... don#t rezeaber exactly what the
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people vere whether they were alcoholics wbo gaated to have

the right to establish living quarters about four or five

of thea to a house in a residential area. This vas against

the zoning ordinance ia the City of Galesburg and it àas

becoae quite an object of discussion up there. And I

don't gant to negate aRything that the city government has

in the way of a zoning ordinance by alloving legisiation

like tàis mighk doe it may not: Jiœ.n

ailly: IlI don't either, Tom. ghat part of this do you think

negates thatz I'n not sure why any part of it would. I

agree vith you aod I wanted to get thato.wn

hl:saster: I'You say that it allovs them Eo... It says it provides

that any ordinance or rule adopted by unit of local

government which lizits the housing choice of any person is

uuenforcable and void.l'

eilly: 1$I think if you read... tàatls the syaopsis. but I think

if you read the wàole Aanguage that that is aot the case-''

z'igHaster: 'II waat to be surey Jine because I don't think we want

to override a municipal ordinance.ll

eilly: Hïou knowv don't know bov to Dake you sure.'l

R :haster: ''Do you vant to take ùt out of the record and bring

that over to ze and show ae?''

uilly: 'lsure-''

Speaker Petersz f'Out of the record at the Sponsors request.

House Bill 1674. Representative O'Connell. Eead the Bille

:r. Clerk.fl

Lerk O'Brien: nsenate... House Bill 1674, a Bill ;or an àct in

relation to facilikies proviGing maintenance and personal

caree nursing and medical services under advance paynent

contracts for life on long terz care together vith senate

àmendnent #1.:.

peaker Peters: ''Pepresentative O'Connellw''

econnellz ''Thank youe Rr. Speakery iadies and Gentlenen of the
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nouse. vould move to concur with Senate lmendment #1.

Senate àrendment #1 was devised betveen hours of work witb

tàe Departaent of Public Health: the Illinois àssociation

of âging Holes and myself and our staff as vell as tàe

Department of àging, I aight add. The àlendaent

substitutes tNe Departzent of Public Health to adainister

this àct instead of t:e Departnent of âgiag. The àct

itself is to create the Life eacilities àct. à life

facility is a for? of a nursing home wherein a senior

citizen invests substantial auounts of noney in tàe forz of

a dovn payment... a senior citizen vill invest sizeable

amounts of money vith a provider of health facilities in

return for a contract wherein the life care facility

cantracrs to provide àealtà ca're for the rest oi t:e senior

citizens life. The âmendmente as I said. substitutes tàe

Departzent of Public Hea1th to administer the Act as

opposed to tNe Departaent of Aging. The Azendaente

furtheraore. eliminates a good deal of bureaucratic details

that we had in the original Bill and substitutes vhat ve

consider to be nuch more substantive protections for the

senior citizen appiicant. specificaliy, it provides for

the establishment of an escrov fund vherein deposit

monies... deposit monies vould be placed into this escrov

fund wità a distribution of the funds on a prorated basis

specifically as follovsz Mhen one-kalf of tàe units have

been sold and a1l zoning permits and certificates of need

are obtained, the escrow agent Ra y reiease one-fifth of t:e

residents emtrance fee. Hhen the Joundation ia coppletede

another one-fiftb nay be released and when the living unit

is under roof, an additional one-fifkh may be released.

The reœaining nonies must stay in escrow until the living

anits are ready to be occupied. I wouid œove to concur

wltà this àmendaent whichy as I saide is supported by the
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Department of Public Healthy t:e Illinois àssociation of

Nursing Homes... strike that...Hoaes for t:e Aged and

would eove for its concurrence.''

igeaker Pekers: làny discussioa? Tàere being none, the question

is, 'Sball the House concur in senate Aaendment #1 Eo House

Bill 16?R?R. Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who vish? Have al1 vote; who wish? Have a1l

voted who wishz Representative Reillye to explaia your

vote? Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. On this question there

are 161 voting 'aye', none votiag 'nay#: voting

'present'. Tke House concurs in Senate âmendaent #1 to

House Bill 1674 and this Bill having received the

Coqstitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bi1l 1678. Representative zeilly. Read tbe Bille ;r.

Clerk-f'

clerk O'Brien: I'Bouse Bill 1678, a Bill for an Act to a/en4 the

School Code together vith Senate Amendaent #1.e#

speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Reilly.''

'Etillyl ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. House Bill 1678, tàe underlying

Bill simply revises a metàod of calculating in a

multi-county educational service region àow t:e local

contribution is made. It passed the Eousey passed the

Senate. No problens about that. The Senate added an

àmendment that deals with a problea aaong others.

Representative Stiehles. Cissy Stiehl's district ghere, in

terms, tNe internal election of a school boarde and not hov

you elect school board members buE once you*ve elected

school board mezbers how often they elect their own

officers, Presidenky Secretary. Treasurer and so on. This

simply gives thez the option of doing that e very year if

they vant rather than evyry other year. It àas nothing at

a11 to do gith how the public elects school board wembers.
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It passed the Senake overwhelzingly vith the zmendment on

it. I would zove for concurrence in Senate àzendaent #1 to

House Bill 1678..:

Gseaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being noney tàe question

is... Represeakative schneider-lf

'Jhneider: ''Tha akse Hr. Speakery Kezbers of +Ne House. It looks

like collective bargainiag for board zembe rs to ze by

statute, but nonetheless since I'1 sy*pathetic to thatg I

will support it.ï'

seaker Petersz IlThe question isg 'S:al1 the House concur in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 16787:. Those ia favor

vil1 signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

'nayl. Tàe voting is open. nave al1 voted Who vish? Have

a12 voted who vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the

recordw ur. Clerk. On this question there are 163 voting

êaye', none voting 'na ye: 1 voting 'present'.

Hepresentative Deilly, for vhat purpose do you rise?''

eilly: ''If possible-..n

h,eaker Peters: 'tLet le anaounce the vote on this. This question

there are 163 voting 'ayet: none voting 'nay': voting

'present: and the House coacurs in Senate Amendzent #1 to

nouse Bill 1678 and this Bill having receiged the

Constitutioual Kajority is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1661, nepresentative Beilly. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.''

u'lerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 1661. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Huzan Rights âct together with Senate âmendzent

#1.91

ipeaker Petersz f'.Representative Reilly. 2 don' t kaow that ge

need the entire discussion: Representativewll

eilly: 'lNo, there is solething we have to put in the Iecord. If

youed... Representative HcHaster-'l

peaker Petersz ''Representative 'clfaster.''
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xc:asterz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. We are back on 166171:

s leaker Peters: ''Yes, Sir.''

Kc:aster: HI vant it clearly ascertaiaed in the records that

nouse Bill 1661 is in no way directed koward overriding a

locai zoniqg ordinance in regard to liaitation of specific

areasy for instancee witàin the lunicipality being zoned to

single family dwellings. I thinke if it's the intent of

the local zoning ordinance to require single fanily

dvellingsv this Bill will in no vay interfere vità that

local zoning ordinance. I'n not sure wbether T've stated

clear enough. I think perhaps ;r. 2eil1y or sozeone else

Dight go furtàer on it than I havewn

peaker Peters: e'Aepresentative Reillye to state the legislative

intent of House Bill 1661.11

Rzilly: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker and Pepresentative scHaster. I

appreciate your raising the question. ïou are correct in

what you said. The intent of tàis is not to prohibit the

local zoning ordinaaces or to override local zoning

ordinances thate in effect, aake a decision tbat a certain

area of town is for single fazily as opposed to

muiti-faœily use and is specifically not intended to

override those kinds of local ordinances such as the one

you refer Eo that, in effecte say that if a buach of

unrelated people are living togetàer that that is to be

considered nore than one family and therefore proàibited

under that zoning ordinance. It is not intended to do

either of those. às I iaterpret it. it does neither of

tàose and I kàink we should clearly state that for Lhe

recorda''

.peaker Petersl ''Representative Conti.'l

. antiz f'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe House, if

it's vhat nepresentative Reilly says. then vhy did it

require 107 votes if it doesn't preempt the local zoning
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ordinances?l'

dpeaker Petersz naepresentative Reilly-''

neilly: 'Ilt preempts... It is intended to do ghat I indicated in

ay opening statement. It vould preewpt aa ordinance thaty

on a completely different subject. It would preempt an

ordinance that atteupts to tell realtors that they bave to

s:ow homes in a given area to people of any zinority group.

Tàat gas the problem the realtors caze to us vith in tàe

first place. Those kind of ordinances it vould supercedee

but it vould aot supercede the kind of ordinances that

Representative ncsasterls talking about-n

Speaker Petersz I'Question isy 'Sàall the House concur in senace

àmendnent #1 to House Bill 1661?:. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. nave all voted vho wisà?

Representative Conti. to explain his vote. nave all voted

who vish? Eepresentative NcHaster, to explain his vote.ll

i.lcsaster: l'Kith the clear understandinq that the records will

shov that thïs 3il1 does not preempt local zoninge I vill

Voke 'yesl-''

eaker Petersz ndave a11 voted vho vis:? Take the recordg qr.

Clerk. On this question there are 14% voting 'aye'e 15

voting 'nay'e 3 votin: 'preseatê and t:e nouse does concur

in Senate àzendment #1 to House Bill 1661 aad this Bill

having received the Constitutional Najority is hereby

declared passed. Representative Tatee are you ready to go

to youcs? House Bi11 1789, Representative Braun. Read the

Bill: :r. Clerk.''

w lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1789. a Bill foc an Act to a/end the

Emergency :edical Services System Act together with Senate

àmendmeats #1. 2, and 3.11

Speaker Tetersz NRepresentative Braua-ll

pzaunz ''Thank Joug :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentiemen of the
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House. I move to concur in Senate Anendzenks #1 and 2 and

nonconcur in àmendment #3. Sorry.''

Sl'eaker Peters: 'lThe tady zoves to concur in Senate âmendDents #1

and 2..1

raun: ''ïes.'l

3 zeaker Petera; I'Is there discussion? ehere being non ee the

question ise êshall the House concur ln Senate Amendments

#1 and 2 to Eoqse Bill 1789?1. Those in favor will signify

by voting eaye'e those opposed... Representative KcKastero''

.4.:Kaster: lfThese are *he only t?o àmendmenta on this Bil1?II

l.eaker Petersl ''Ko, there's three. lhey Lady ia going to

nonconcur in tàe third à*endœent.ll

21 :xasterz l'The anaiysis I*m looking at only skows tgo. If that's

the case, alright-'l

veaker Petersz 1'12 I correct, Representative Braunz''

'raunz ''Tha: is correct. Therels an Amendment #3.:1

Ieaker Petersz ''Tàose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. nave

a1l voted vho gish? Take the recordv 8r. Clerk. On this

queation the vote is 1%6 voting 'aye'e B voting enay', 3

votiag 'preseat: and the House concurs in Senate Anendments

#1 and 2 to House Bill 1789. The Lady no* Doves to

nonconcur in Senate Amendwent #3 to Rouse 3ill 1789. Those

in favor will signify by saying 'ayelv tàose opposed :nay'.

In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayesl bave and t:e

House nonconcurs in Senate àaendaent #3. House 5il1 1797.

Representative Findley. âre you ready on tha t2 Out of the

record. House Bill 1807, nepresentative Koehler. Eead the

Biily dr. Clerk-'f

Lerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1807, a Bill for an Act in relation to

conveyance of public lands together vith Senate Azeadwents

#1. 2, and 3.11

peaker Petecs: I'Representative Koehler. Excuse me.
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Representative Contie for vhat purpose do you rise, Sir?''

danti: 'fnr. Speaker, just to point out that ve have done an awful

lot of vork today and vedve gone along very well and very

expeditiouslyw but I just got through not concurring in

House àmendaent #3 (sicy Senate) to 1789 and our Digest only

shows us two Amendaents on it. I donat zind going along

here and try to move this House so that we can get our vork

donee but wàen I'n not concurring vith something: I'd like

to know vhat I'm not going to concur with. There's only

two âmendments on my Digest-''

e'eaker Petersz ''Representative Koehler. Pepresentative Koehler

on 1807. Proceede Ha'aa.''

oehler: lI: r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the House. I

would ask for concurrence on House Bill 1807, Senate

Amendments 1. 2, and 3. The effect of the House Bill is to

aqthorize the Department of Conservation to exchange real

property in sarshall: Pope and Lake Counties. Senate

àmendment #1 authorizes Lhe Deparkment of Conservation to

convey land in Stevenson County for highva y Kaintenance.

Senate âmendment #2 is an à/endment which clarifies that

the 800 dollar payment in the Pope County land exchange

shall be deposited in the State Park Fund. ànd the Senate

âwendzent #3 is an Aaendnent...this Anendzent is a flovage

and waintenance easement agreeaent betveen the Departmeat

of Conservation and James Laabee of Woodford Couaty. I

would now move for concurreace. Thank you.''

Apeaker Peters; 'lnepresentative Greiaanw'l

reiman: 'lïes. thank you. Krs. Koehler, I vonder if you have

received or if the Department has received any appraisals

for the transfer of those properties that there are to be

. . . vhere the fee is goins to be transferred?'l

,peaker Petersz D:epresentative Koehlerwn

aehler: IIOn thisv these... the last three vere added in the
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senate and I do not knov whether an appraisal is filed with

the senate or not.'' .

reiman: ''Qellv #2 is where thece's some zoney going ...

transferring and there's a fee title transferring so tbat

we àave to make thls transfer vithout knoging whether the

property is urbaa-rural vhether itgs... vhat kind of a

value it bas. Is that rigùt?''

aehler: HRepresentative Greimane this is based on appraisals

that you had looked at earlier. This is in the original

House Bill. T:e laad that was in Pope County aad this 800

dollars is Doney paid by the ovner of that land ia Pope

County to the Department of C onservatione aad ve had to

provide for the acceptance of that money iu placing it in

the fund for tbe Department of Conservation. It vili be

placed and deposited in the State Park Fund. But tbis was

in the original Bill which there vere appraisals filed-''

reizan: 'lïoufre satisfied that nobody is overreaching the state

then. Is that right?'l

aeNler: S'ïese I aa satisfied-l'

reiman: ''Then I'= satisfied if you are.''

oehlerz ''Thank youy Representative.''

.'eaker Peters: HFurther discussion? There being noney the

question is: 'Sha1l the Hoase concur in Senate àmendzents

1, 2. and 3 to House Bill 1807?:. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Eave all

voted vho wish? Have all voted ?ho wisk? Take the recordy

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 166 Foting #ayel,

none voting 'nay'e none voting epresent' and the House

concurs in Senake àwendments 1g 2, and 3 to House Bill

1807. This Bill having received the Constitutional

Halority is hereby declared passed. 'he C:air would

indicate to uhoever is taking pictures in the gallery that
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altàough the ligbt is on. the pictures are perzissable froa

the rear and tàe front and not fro? the sides. It does not

pertain to the Gentlezan in the rear. But sozeone

evidentally is walking on the side and has been called to

the Chair:s attention. Qe have no objection to the

pickures bein: taken provided it is fro? tNe back or tbe

front: noE from the sides. Qqestion of profile view.

House Bill 1815, Representative Irv smith. Eead the Bill:

:r. Clerk. Mhat did I say? House Bill 1812,

Representative Irv Saith. Pead the Bille Kr. Clerk./

lerk O'Brien: I'Rouse Bill 1812: a Bill for an àct in relation Lo

assignzent of vorkman's cowpensation claias togetàer with

Senate Alendment #1 and 2.11

S 'eaker Peters: ''Pepresentative S/ith.n

.x likàz ''Thank you: Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. I aove to concur on Azendments 1e 2, and 3 of House

Bill 1812. The analysise tNe nepublican analysis only

shovs âmendment 1. à/endments 2 and 3 should have been

furnished. 1111 be happy to explain thez.l'

. >eaker Petersz I'Hov many Amendments are there: :r. Clerk?n

'terk O'Brienz I'The Senate Kessage includes Senate Anendœent #1

and 2.1.

S lithl ''Alrigbt. Pardon weg :r. Speaker. Theydre in the

Supplement.n

.s?eaker Petersz lThe Bill with the Clerk indicates there are only

tvo àmendlentsw Representative Saithwl'

G:ithz I'Tàe Supplement is this yellow...'l '

S peaker Peters: î'Tàe Supplewent aight be the Sappleaent but the

Clerk has got what's the official eaugilla' as they say.

The Eeal Hccoy.l'

'zithz ''âlright. Re will vork froz tNe official ' dugillicutri'.

kbat do yoq have: :r. Clerk? One and two? àmendaents 1

aad 2. Fine-/
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Speaker Peters: I'Qe are informed that 3 was tabled on June 26.19

lith: flI vasn't furnisNed uith that inforzation.n

'peaker Peters: flokay, one and tvo./

mithz 'îKove for concurrence of àmendments 1 and 2.eI

peaker Petersz ''Qs there any discussion? Bepresentative

Schuneman.''

Jchunezan: 'lT?o questions: blr. Speaker.n

Speaker Petersr I'Proceed-'f

cbunezan: HFirst of ally Representativey on the Amendaent, it

appears that the original Bill dealt gith payaent of a

deatâ benefit in cases vhere there aight be a vorker's

conpensation clain later. Is that the case?fl

Speaker Petersz I'AepresenEative Smith.e'

mith: f'Yesv Sire that's correct.f'

c:unezanc 'loka y. 2 hage a question on t:at vhich 2:11 pose to

you now. Then ve'll get the okher one. But on the

workerls cozpensa... the death benefit: if the state pays

that death beaefite do they received sone kind of a waiver

or a prozise to reinburse if that clai? is later found to

be coFered by vorker's compensation?'/

mithz ''This is a non-occupational death benefit, not the

occupational death benefito'l

ochuaemanz 'lI understand thate but many tines anG I assuae it in

the case oï the state benefit that what ve bqy is

non-occupational vàich: in effect, weans tàat you can't pay

it if it is occupationai. ëhat I12 asking you is are the

beneficiaries qoing to be paid twice? Are tbey going to be

paid under the death benefit plus the workerls

conpensation?''

'mikh: ''Koe Sir. It's going to be paid once. Let ze read this

comaent. In maay cases a long period of tipe ïs needed to

obtain aa Industrial Coumission decision on the death case.

Tbe proposal vould allov prepayment of certain minioum
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death benefits durinq this period and provide that if an

Industrial Commissioa award is ultimately obtained then

over payment could be recouped directly from the Industrial

Comuission.''

Achunezan: I'That answered ny question. On the âzendment then

what vas doae ia the Senate then was to increase the

pension benefits on this B111. 2s that correct?''

mit:: HNov that vas the original Bil1.II

Jchanezan: ''Effect the...1'

mith: $11'2 sorry. Alright. ...11

'chuneaan: ''àmendment 41 grants a 3% increase in retireaent

benefits to State ezployees-'l

nitb: f'Tbat's right. ARd khe vay that got on in the House, that

vas House 5ill 1811 that didn't àaFe tiae to get out. Let

ne read the effect of Seaate âœendment 1. It grants a 3%

annual increase in retirement benefits to State employees

who retired before January le 1970 with less than 15 years

of service. Presently, empkoyees with 15 or wore years of

service receive the 3: increase.'l

uchuneoan: ''Mhates the annual cost of that benefit'H

.:mith: ''I àave it here. One second. TE seezs to me like it was

about 100 and... Hait a minute. Coamittee âpendzent. The

âmendwent would extend the 3% cost of living benefits to

pre-1970 retirees with between nine and 15 years of

service. The first year pay out would be about 50,000

dollarsal'

'chuneman: ukàat's the increase ia tàe anfunded liability?''

uithz .'2:400:000.,1

Schuaezan: I'dr. Speaker and iadies aad Gentlemen of the Housey

think this is kind of a strange gay to 9et a pension Bill

back heree franklye but youtve heard wbat the impact is. à

50,000 dollar a year increase plus two œillion dollars in

unfunded liability.''
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Smità: ''Two and a half willionw'l

.qchunewan: dlThank youv'l

peaker Peters: ''Representative àbramsonwsl

.bramson: ''The sponsor yield?''

peaker Peters: /He indicaEes :e wil1.I'

àbramsonz 'lâlendmeat #2 transfers responsibility for self

insurance foc workman's coap from Industrial Coamission to

the Director of Insurance. Qhy is that?''

.mithz lfThe Department of Insurance has qreater expertise in

making that determination uhicà ks their business. 2he

Industria l Coamission hereto for has generally rendered

tbat advïce Jro/ the Industrlal Commission.''

bramsoa: HIsaet it fact that the self insurers are operating at

50 to 80 percent of t:e cost of insazance and tNat the

insurance industry vants tàe Departœent of In surance to get

a hoid of this tàing so tbey can get back in the bqsingss?''

aitàz ''I doa't think thac's tàe reasoa: lepreseatatlve. Now''

.brapsonz ''Thank you.'l

peaker Petersz 'lnepresentative I6ays.''

ays: 'llrvy woul; you miad separating these tvo àzendzeuts so we

could vote on tbem individually?n

aith: ''Fine. I zove for concurrence fn Aaendaent 1y dr.

June 2j, 1981

Chairmantsic, Speakerl.fl

peaker Peters: Nàlright. Any furtNer discussion? ve will nov

vote on àaendnent #1y senate A/endment #1 ko House Bill

1812 and t:a t refers to vhate Representativezt'

'mith: I'Grants the 3: annual increase in retireaent benefits.'l

gpeaàez Petersz 'ITàe guestion ise 'Sball the House concur in

Senate Amendwent #1 to House Bill 1812?4. Those in favor

vill signify .by voting 'aye'e tâose opposed by voting

'nay'. RepreaentatiFe Johnson. #o. vould you FoEe my

switche please?l don't knov about Jake but I know how I

want to vote. Eepresentative goodyacd, would you please
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vote Depresentative Peters 'Roe? Thank you. Have a11

voted gho wish? Have a1l voted ?ho gisà? Take tbe record.

Represeutative ïourell gaye.. on this question there are

102 voting daye'e 53 voting 'no' none voting êpresent' and

the House concurs in senate àweadment #1. Nov: on Senate

à/endment #2. Eepresentative Szith-l'

Jœità: 'lThank youe :r. speaker. I move for cohcurrence of

âzendaent #2 wàicb kransfers responsibility of self

insurance for worànanls cowpensation fron tàe Illinois

Indqstrial Comoission to the Director of Insqrancex'l

Tpeaker Peters: 'louestion ise 'Sball tbe House concur in Senate

àmendaent 422:. Those in fa 7or will signify by voting

'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'. The votiRg is open.

Have a1l voted who vish? Eave a1l voted vho wish? Take

tbe record: Kr. Clerk. 0n this question there are 1%7

voting 'aye', 9 voting laayê and 3 voting epresent? and tbe

House concurs in Senate Anendment #2 to House Bill 1812.

Tbis Bill Naving received the Constitutional Hajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bil; 1816: Represeatative

Reed. Eead t:e Bill, ;r. Clerk.l'

. lerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 1816, a Bill for an Act in relation to

requirement of an economic impact study for regulations

proposed before the Pollutioa Coatrol Board together vith

Senate àmendment #1.14

peaker Petersz ''Representative EeeG.''

Cteedz ''sr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe House. I move to

concur with Senate à/endnent #1. Ik siaply reinstates the

provision eliminated by the original Biil. IE has to do

with econozic impact studies anâ tbe availability of those

studies for public coaaent and exposure. @e have no

problem with Senate Anendment #1.11

'peaker Peters: 'lAny discussion? There being noney the question

isy 'Shall the ilousea..shall the House concur in Senate
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Aaendzent #1 to House Bill 181621. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'nay'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record, Hr.

C lerk. 0n this guestion tàere are 162 voting 'ayele 3

voting 'nay' and none voting lpresent' and the House does

concur in Senate Amend/ent #1 to House Bill 1816. This

Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby
declared passed. House Bill 1838, Representative

Hallstrom. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk-'l

'-lerk OeBrien: HHouse Bill 1838, a Bill for an Act to revise the

statutory reference relating to the Departnent of

nehabilitation Services together vith Senate Amendnent f1.I'

. peaker Petersz ''nepresentative Hallstroz.'l

.allstroaz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladkes and Gentlemea of

the House. I move to concur on senate Azendlent #1 to

House Bill 1838. às you heard the Clerk readv the Bill

onll changes t:e nane and it makes certain statutory

references. It càanges it from Lhe Division of Vocational

Rehabilitation to the Departzent of Eehabilitation
1

Services. It also changes the Illinois Children's Hospital

School to the naae of the Illinois Children's School and

Eehabilitation Cenker. The àzendment zerely transferced

the adainistration of the program conceraing

telecolnunication devices for the deaf from t:e Department

of Public Hea1th to the Departzent of Rehabilitation

Services. I zove to concur.''

speaxer Peters; 'Iàny discussion? There being none, the question

isy 'Shall the House concur in Senate Apenoment #1 to House

Bill 1838?:. Tàose in favor will signify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed by voting 'naye. Voting is open. Have a11

voted vho vish? Have all voted who gish? Take the recorde

I!r. Clerk. On this question there are 168 voting 'aye',
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none voting 'nay', none voting 'present' and the House does

concur in senate Azendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1838. This

Bill having received the Constitutional hajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1797. Representative Eindley.

Out of the record. Rouse Bill 1632, Xepresentative Tate.

RepresenEative Cullerton is Cosponsor handling the Bil1.

Read the Bill: Hr. Clerk.l'

. lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1632. a Bili for an àct providing

protectioa for the public health and safety by prohibiting

the possessione deiivery, manufacturing and advertisement

of drug paraphernalia together with Senate ARendment 41.'1

tpeaker Petersz ''Representative Cullerton.ê'

Jullerton: f'Tha nk youe ar. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleeen of

tàe Souse. @e would move to nonconcur on senate Azendment

#1. Ve thought that the lmendzent was aerely tecànical but

it did strike the Section of tàe statutes that prohibit the

sale or prohibit a ainor from purchasiug tobacco so we

would move to nonconcur on Senate àaendzenE #1.19

opeaker Peters; #1Tàe Gentleman aoFes to noncoucur ïn Senate

Amendaent #1 to Eouse Bill 1632. Those in favor vill

signify by saying 'ayefe opposedz In the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes: bave it aad the House nonconcurs in

Senate Anendnent 41 to Bouse Bill 1632. House Bill 1531,

Representatige Stanley. Ouk of the record. nouse Bill

1RR7e Representative Schneider. Did ve do that? guess

we did. Okay. Representatige Beatty. Representative

Beatty. ïour attention. Did ve take House 3il1 1391? Did

we do that? Okay. Hy Calendar was unclear. Thank gou.

House Bill 1029, Hepresentative Danïels. 1029. Out of tàe

record. Bradley, do you want to do 963? ke did thate 963.

The Caleadar here is bear Wit: us. Bepresentative

Reede 871. kas that nonconcurred in? 871, zaeam. Did we

do that?''
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-
'eedz 11871, Amendment #1 was nonconcurred withy #2 concurred.''

.qpeaker Petersz 'IThank you. Hepresentative Conti on 10q1. nouse

Bill 1Oq1. 10q1.''

-onti: ''Is that Ry :ill?I'

'peaker Peters: ''ïese Sire Representative Canti. zead the Bill,

:r. Clerk.''

Jlerk OeBrien: I'nouse Bill 10R1y a Bill for an àct to require the

Department of Law Enforncemeut to furnish certain arrest

records to units of local government anG school districts

together vit: Senate àœendœent #1.*

Jpeaker Petersz Ifxepresentative Conti-el

zonti: '':r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Eouse, I

didn't knov tbey put an âmendaent on there. I can't...it

is a very brief oney but it certainly is very Fague. It

says that txo.-.in this Section the tvo highest governaent

officials. khat does that aean? ::e nayor and ?ho else?

':e chief of policee is he the kigkest offic:al? keily I

will aoaconcur. I doaet knov wâat they Kean by t:is.l

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman moFes to nonconcar in Senate

l/endment #1 to nouse . Bill 1040 (sic)(1041).' Those in

favor vill signify by saying eaye'e those opposed ênaye. Ia

the opinion of the Chair. the eayesê have ite and the House

refuses to concur in Seaate âmendment #1 to House Bill

10%1. :êpresentative Reilly. 821, did ge Go that? Out of

the record? Representative Vinsone 455. Eead tàe Billg

:r. Clerk./

zlerk O'Brienz î'House 3ill 455: a Bikl fnr an Act to a amend an

lct in regard to judgments in relation to real estate

together vith Senate àmendments #1 and 2..'
'peaker Peters: l:epresentative Vinson.'l

inson: IfThank you. 5r. Spea'ker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This Bill vould revitalize the construction

industry in Illiaois by shorteninq the lengt: of t:e
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redemption period. Illinois nov àas the longest redeaption

period in the country.. There are Fery few mortgages

foreclosed in Illinois. lpproximately half of one percent

of Kortgages are ever foreclosed. 5ut because of tàat kalf

of one percent that are forclosed and because of the length

of our forclosure proceedings in this state. it is

virtually impossible, extraoiinarily difficult to sell

mortqage paper on the secondary market. Because of tNate

Illinois iustitutions end up owning Kortgage paper rather

tàan being a:le to sell tàea in secondary market and then

the reel in the funds sold in the secondary narket to nev

hoae purcNasers. For èhose reasonse this Bill Would

substantiallye by somevhat reducing tàe redemption perioGy

it woul; substantially enhance the construotion industry

and the Savings and Loan indœstry in the state. Por those

reasons I would Rove for passage of Senate Bill 455.11

JJpeaker Peters: Nâny discussion? Representative Jaffe.ll

Jqffe: l@ould the Gentleman yield to a question?e

Speaker Petersz *:e indicates Ne will.N

Jaffez 'lSaR. in tàe Hoase 3i1l it looks like ve shortened the

period froa nine uonths to four months. an4 it looks like

kàe Senate Amendment shortens it even mote. Is that

correct? It shortens It fro/ four wanths to t:ree wonths.ë

finsonz œYes. Now bear this in miadg Representative. ke're

really talking about two periods. There is the

periodo-.othe Senate did shorten tbe periods, both periods.

But the...tbere is the period ia wNich tNe wortqagor has

exclusiFe redeaption rightse and tàen tbere is a period in

which tbere are concurrent redemption rates vith tbe

judswent creditor. #ou have to tack those t*o periods

together. So wben ve say weere shorteninq the periods, tbe

total period under the proposed legislation that tàe

mortgagor'would àave vould be a six zonth period.l
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'affez 'lkell. if I understand you#re also shortening the other l
1

periode too.l !

rinson: œYes. Sir.l

affe: lïln other wordsy yoa knove in other vords, ghat khe senate j

àaendnent does is it not only shortens the first period, it '
;

also shortens the second period-/ .

'insonz t'ïes: it does do both of tbose things-'l

affez 'ISo in other worGs. you gent froz 12 aonths to 9 wonthse '

and thqy vent frol 12 months to 6 moakks. Relly if I œay

speak to the Ameadment, :r. Speaker. I vould really urge a l
l

'no' vote on concarrence on this particular lmendment. I .

think vhat the originaf Bill did ?as baz enough in a time
l

vhen we Eave people out of work aBd lhen People really .

cannot redeem their wortgages and everything else. 9ut l
1vbat the senate àmendment doese put on by Senator Ozinga. I
1

is takes the periods and sàortens tEem even more. It takes I
;

the period t:e juigment creGitor Kqst Mait to redeem real I

property. %e did it froœ 9 months to q Koaths. ghat

Senator Ozimga does is he reduces it 3 months. Then in all

t:e other redezption perioGs ve reduce those'by guite a

bite too. ghere ve reduced froa 12 Kontbs to 9 monthse the

period in wàich a defendant may obtain a subsequent

redeœptioa of property redeeaed by a judgaeot czeditore àe

reduces it to 6 montha. In other words: he cuts it in

Zalf. I vould say that t:is is really a verye very ba4

Bill. I think vEat we did initially was bad ehoughe but

vhat the Senate :as done is even worseg and I vould urge a

eno' Fote on concurrence.l'

'peaker Petqrsz ''zepresentative Jobnson.w

ohnson: S'sr. Speaker and Hea...esoœetiwe I am going to speak

wit:oat doing that. .dr. speaker and hewbers of the House,

I tùink everybody should realize t:e overall context that

this ailieis set in to see àow reasoaable it is. I hope no
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one vould'have you believe that the process is simply tàat

you have three aonths and three aonths and then you're cut

off. The fact is before this khole zechaniam is even put

into forcee tiere is a very lengthy proceiure eit:er set

forth in the skecific portgage notee or..aand/or'in state

la? tbat requires notice to an; a period of tàme in vhich

tàe debtor can make up àis deficiency. a second notice:

tàere is a vhole variety of requirements. I do alot of: or

oqr firm Goes a lot of foreclosure work. an; I can tell you

that the period doesn't begin to run until you really have

a deadbeat on your hands. Tkene after thate with this Bill

and vith these Amendmehts, tàere is in exclusive three

month period in vLich the debtor :as or the motgagee

has...the mortgagor has to redeel the property. Tàen

anotker turee aonths in whick he can still redee? tàe

property along vith the coinciGant rights of a judgaenk

creditor to redeem the property. Bàat you're saying if yoa

vote #noe on this Bill, and if you Fote 'noe on tNis 'otion

to concur is. that we ought to ehceurage People to fall

vastly beEinG on their Gebts and tben to tie up the

property so it doesn't go into t:e free œarket syste. so

t:e people are goiag .to be unvilling aad lendàng

institutions are going to be unvilling to lea4 Koney into

the priFate market. ând al1 of yoa are conderned about

constructione and building of property, and jobsv an; a

free enterprise free market system are qoing to have that

all ceme tuœbling dovn. I think in tàis day in this

particular context of time ve*re ine it is necessary that

we free up œoney into the œortgage Iqarket. âhd if you vote

'no. on this: youere going to go exactly the opposite of

that trend. I think this Bill as it caoe out was elineutly

reasonable. 2 think the Azendzent is ewainently

reasonabke. aad I urge a 'yes: vote on Representative
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JJpeaker Peters: *Eepresentative Daniels in the c:air.ll t

' (

'

peaker Danielsz ''Pepresentative Greiman.'' l

reimanl lllhank youe :r. Speaker. Hith respect to some of the
1

comments of the last speakere we have no statutory notice l
t
k

provision tàat I recall. 'ost residential mortgages do 1
$

not-..zost Kortgages. as a latter of facte do n0t in fact dI

Ihave any vrittea notice provision. They haveo..indeede the
1

lender may give soue ùotice. It nay be the policy to give j
l

icey but there is nothing in tàe law that makes fsome not

that a œatter of rigàt. :o? one of the zost sacred..aby I
1

the vaye when I got out ot la1 school a fong time agoe tàe ti

people in this Statee the farners of this statee tàe

howeowners of tàis State believed tkat home ovnersâipy that ,

lfara ognership was so sacred tâat vhen I got oqt of law

i
scbool, the perio; of reGemption @as 18 months. That l
vasnet so long ago. It was.-awelly a few years ago, but ,

l
Inot so long ago. ân4 nov ve've taken it down. Cvery fe? .

years we take it dova a pege an4 nov veere going to take it 'i
' down to six months. Soge t:inà about what ve have àere. )'

We :ave a---the Person vho oves uoney who finds :imself l
lvità heavy medicals for a short perio; of tiKe ls in

êcatch 22:. rou#re ssortening the tiae tàat he can come j
iand borrow loney to buy a nev..-to repay the housee and

' !
youlre Kaking it Kore difficult for him. Ik seews to we

tthat if there is anything that is sacred, if there is

anything this General âssembly shoulG care aboute it is

'keeping people ovning Eomes, ovaing àomes in this state.

This Bill makes it lore difficulk. This 5ill zakes people ',

who have probzeas ia their falilye unemployment. wore at

risk. If ever there was an ill-timed Billy this is the .

poorest tipe to bring this Bill up. Qaite Kr. Vinson.

kait wiLh this Bill until tbere is a perio; of prosperity.
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ànd tben nobody will give a daxn. 9eê1l loger the pay

redewption, but not nov. 5ot vhen qnewployœent is rising,

not when people feel tke crunch. This is tàe time when ve

should be extending ite aot reducing it. khere is the

compassion? ghere are the feelings? kait untii we have

prosperity and then bring tbeo all in. ke'll take all the

rights avay, but not nov./

peaker Danielsz Naepresentative stearney.l

tearneyz êl@ould tbe Gentlema? yielê?''

.peaker Daniels: l:e indicates he vil1.>

3tearney: ê'Kr. Vinson, this.-.this àct applies to any type of

judgwent that is obtaineà against a pariicular person. Am

I right'/

vinson: IlTes. Sir./

..tearaeyr ''ând if àe has real estatee then you could aoge against

that particular parcel of real estate anG have it sold.

Tfue?''

'inson: ''Ies.''

. tearneyz ''Or Goes this Bill Iieal Kosk likely vith the person w:o

is in default on his mortgage payments?''

l.'inson: Nkell. what the Bill deals with is that any jqdgment

creditor: any creGitor vho has reQuced his claim to a

judgmente tàen has the ability for a certain period of

timee in t:e case of this Bllle a three montâ period of

time, to reduce that judgment to the point where he can

seize the property and sell it for that deficiency.'l

tearneyz 'lkelle Aet me give you an example. If I have a

judgzent against Xv court judgment...tetes say I represent

sozeone in a divorce proceeding which I have and have

obtaiued a judgment. Againv nov hov much tiwe vould I have

to wait before I can kake tàat..-put that-..reduce tàat

judgmeut and proceed against that particular parcel of

property in a judicial sale?''
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this particalar.-.by tâisby

particular piece of legislation./

Jtearney: 'Ivelly vhy not?l

inson: I'khat this particular piece of legislation says.

guarantees you is your right.w.it deals vith the period

vithin vhat you can redeem against the property if there

ùas first beea a foreclosure sale against tàe aortgagor.l

w'tearneyz lokaye so this Bill then takes affect after there is a

foreclosure sale?''

inson: ''Iem sorry. Ky council. :r. Zeinenvebere vas advisinj

me. Go ahead./

tearney: ''Yese I think so# beca' use yoa said oa the first han;

tàis voald-..tbis propertr voqld be affecte; by any type of

judgment, and t:en on t:e otber Nanie you say a

foreclosuree vhic: only can coœe oa a default on ïout

mortgage paylents.?

vinson: >If the-e.the ' Kortgagor is...defaultse aDG there is a

foreclosure saley then any judgment creditor has a right to,

redeem the property anG then sell it and get the value of

:is jqdgment out of that piece of property.l

.'ltearneyz ''But t*e questioa is nov..-/

'inson: *àn; that is v:ere t:e jqdgment creditor's rigkts come

in.êl

. tearney: *Hog auc: time nqst a judgment creditor gait frow tàe

time he gets the jadgment until he can move to sell t:at

Property?''

insoa: lTùat is not affected at al1 by this Biil. 'This Bill

only coaes onto play in the event that the mortgagor

defaults. It does not coue into play in the event of the

judgaent creditor just separately and on his own pursuing

àis remedy against tàe property of the plaintiff.*

tearney: ''Okay, assuming an individqal defaults ou ùis Dortgage

paymentae'the banks or savings and Ioan coœe in and tkey go

2%8
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to forecios' ure. nov mucà time aust a mortgagor vait before ;

he moves to foreclose?'' k

'' 'fA aortgagor never forecloses.M 1
.inson:

zltearneyz ffl'm sorrye the morgagee. I forget wy property iaw./
E

'

insonz 'lThe zortgagee-..well, vhat I am saying.e-youlre asking )
(

the guestion contradictorily.'' 1
l

Jtearneyz ''Letes use creditor - debtor thene and ve'll all knok 1
f

'

v:at ve:re talking about-n :

.insonz ''àlright.'' !1

uktearneyz 'lThe debtor is the one 7ho ogns the propertyv defaulte; i
;

'

on his lortgage payzents. True?/ 6:
?

insonl /XeS.* l
' ji
tearneyz pTher creditor is the bank or tàe Savinqs anG Loane for

instance.'l

.ias/az lres./ '

Stearneyz e'Hove he defaults. 'he debtor defaalts on :is œortgage

Payment. Ho? much tile no? before t:e creditor can come iq f

to foreclose on that property and if so. then go to

judgment on it?/
insonz ''okaye this 5ill does not affect that at all. This 5il1

deals vith what you cando after the foreclosure. This Bill

lixits tâe rights of t:e moztgagor and of t:e borrover

after the foreclosure sale. It doea not deal witâ the
l

mortgagee, and it does not deal gith anything that f
ia-..osowe other creditor comes against the borrover on .

prior to t*û foreclosure sale.n

tearneyz 'fokaye vhat is the lav now then? Ho* iong œuat cbe

creditor wait?l'

inson: 'fprior to or after the foreclosure?l'

tearneyz ''Prior to an; tben after.'f

insonz f'I can tell you after: he aast now vait six zonths.'l

tearhey: ''And this Bill would do what?'l

knsonz 'IDute vait a minute. It does...it affects in no vay what
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he doea prior to the foreclosurewf

stearney: ''But only after.''

knson: flYes.''

stearney: ''And what would this Bill do in reference to that six

months?l'

insonz ''Tàis 5ill vould shorten tàat six Koaths to three

wontkso/

qçearneyz ''T:ree Konths. Is the-..before t:e debtor can come in

to redeem?ll

'knson: ''sefore vhat?l

cearneyz ''The debtor can cone ia./

s'inson: *The debtor can come in...*

ticearney: oTeah-l

Linsonz '% ..The aortgagore t:e debtor: t:e hoaeovner can come in

and redeeœ at any time after t:e foreclosure sale-/

w tearney: >3ut prior to judgment: priar to t:e property being

sold./

iason: lïese and be can also coae in after tbe property is sold

for a period of three months.''

..cearneyz ''lnd v:at is the law no* after?ï'

Linsonz lsix aonths.w

aearney: ''khy are you s:ortening it?'l

finsoh: ''I aa shortening it because the perio; in Illinois is so

mach longer than the periods in other states. tbat t:e

secondary Karket vill not bur lllinois *ortgages. kbat I

am trying No do is Rake it possible for banks and savings

and Loans in Illinois to sell that mortgage paper on the

secondary market so that they can get money back from that

sale and rêlend it to holebuyers. to the construction

industry.''

:earney; 'Iokay.''

-nsbn: ''Tbank you.l'

Jleaker Danielsl' lEepresentative Bullock.''
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htllockz 'IThank #ouy thank yoa. ;r. Speaker. @ill zepresentative
Vinson yield for a question? He indicates he vill.

Pepreseatative Vinsoa. are we essentially talking here

about the seco'ndary real estate market?''

l/inson: ''Yes, Sir./

fu.tllock: *ànd for benefit of those :embers tàat Kight not be

faziliar yità that, could zou describe for us vhat tàe

secondary real estate market isQl'

trinson: ''Qellv througâ a variety of federal agencies like Fanny

:ay and Ginny Xay and tàroag: a variety of private

corporationse the is a no? a market created where a banke

or a Savinqs and Loang or'another financiil institution can

take a wortgage that someboGy executes to theK, aad they

can sell that œortgage. Xove vhen tbey go and sell that

' ' lllockz

kortgage: they get uoney backo*

nokay, an4 are we essentially talking aboqt attracting

venture capital in undeveloped urban areas anG blighte;

urban areas'/

rinson: nles, Sir.p

t'lllock: ''ànd are ve essentially saying that vit: this type of

incentive ve can attract out of state veature capital?e

qinson: 'ITes. Sir.''

B.lllockz NHr. Speaker, to the Dill. Representative Vinson :asy

certainly in t:e minds of œanye perhaps reduced tàe

redeaption perioi. 'any of you woal; probably say that

this legislation is weigbted in the advantage of judgment

creditors. Perhaps that is true. But khink weighted

against that evideqce is a far greater benefit that he

purports that this Boây endorse. znG vhat he purports that

this Body endorse and which I concur vith in supporting the

Gentleman in his Xotion to concur, is that we need ventare

itai in tbe State of Illinios. I have proposed to thiscaP

Body, and'at some point in tiae I suppose the Speaker will
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call noase Joint aesolution Constitutional àaendœent #2 j
vkich has in that provision a grovt: and rebabilitation

incentive option which addresses this very subject in kerms '

of housing and :ov we stimulate bousing in urban areas. 1
Certainly you have a right to be concerned about tàe

consumery but I think if yoa are...long ranqe in your vievs I
in this particular instancey t:at you will join gith '

Representative Vinson and yoq vill vote affirmatively on
I

concurrence with Senate âKendzent #2e because ite in fact. 'l
does as the Gentleœan has purported and indicated to t:is

sody. It 'vill, in facty go an avful long way to patting
. 1dizapidated uousing back 'oa tse ro. and vill attract tse

. Irevenue necessary to rebabilitate urban an4 rural i
l

comœunities. I urge an 'aye: Fote-/ t
. I
zpeaker Danielsz *zepresentatàve Piel.* 1

. 1Pielt 'lsove the previous question: :r. Speaker. !
l

Ciaeaker Danielsz ''The question is '5haAl the kain 'question be 1
I

?' âll those in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed '!P?t
!'no.. Tàe 'ayes' hame it. Eepresentative vinson to 1
i
!

Vtnson: MThank youg ;r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentieaen of the I
k

Eouse. The purpose of this Bill ise in facte cowpassioa

for tàose people ?ào can be emplored in the real estate t

industry, who can be ezployed in the construction indqstrye !
@

and for t:e persoa seeking a mortgage to buy a nev home for '

the first tiwe. ghat this Bill vill do is to wake it

possible for that individual to buy a new home. It wiil

œake it possible for the construction industry to build new

hoœes and aake it possible for banks: savings and Loanse l

insqrance CoKpaniese to Kake the Doaey available in '

Illinois. ll1 ge vouid be doing by âefeating this 5ill is

denying that money to Illinois. It would flùg elsevbere.

kàat ve do by passinq this Bill is we get a fair sbare of
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that money'for Illinois. Sowe sowe people suggest that six

months is too shork a period of tipe. I vould indicate to

tàose peaple that sole 42 scates already have a six zonth

period of tize for or a shorter period of time. As a

matter of fact, 33 states have no redemption period

whatsoever. I donlt think that the majority of those

states that have a shorter periad of time than we doe do so

because they vant to hurt people. I think they do it

because tbey recognize the facts of economic life and

because they vant a share oï tbe Pie. That is vhat this

Bill attewpts ta do. It attempts to bring a share of tàe

pie to Illinoisy anG I wo'uld nove for adoption of tbe

Bill.''

Speaker Daniels: MThe Gentlenan moves for concœrrence in senate

lmendwents #1 a?d 2. Those in favor vote 'aye.. t:ose

opposed vote #no'. The voting is open. Have all Foted *ho

vish? Representative rounge to explain :er Fote. Tiler's

011. ''

ï yangez 'l@e ought to be voting 'no: on this. becaase we certainly

would not waat to cut Govn by three Konths tbe tize that a

pêrson has to redeen their property--.t:eir real estate

after it has been sold in foreclosure. ke are in a period

of very inflationary Koney Qarkete and people on fixed

incowes and the general public is having a very hard tize

financially. ând we certainly would not vant 'co right now

be shortening the foreclosure.u tbe period that a person

:as that tbey can redeeo their house. T:ia voald be very

bad public policy at this timee and I tàiuk that the people

have a right to bave t:e General zsseably stick by thel in

this very bad financial period.''

peaker Daniels: elnepresentative Huff to explain his vote.

Tiœer's one Sir-''

lffz ''Thank youe Xc. Speaker. I a? voting 'no' aiso because it
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w:at nepresentative Vinson is trying

to do. It seems to me tàat an o1â womany an o1d lady could

conceivably lose a house for t:e œispayment of a television

set. ànd then, of course: be talks about the secondary

market which brings to Din; in Ckicago. HBD, H0D ùas

already forecl---.they are already ioing this. They

foreclosed on 20,000 units of housing in Chicago. Anë for

the nost parte many of tkose houses just stay boarded up

and unoccupied. I don't understand thise aad I think tkat

this doesn't make sense to wee :r. Speaker. So thereforey

I am vating-enoê-l

..?eaker Daniels: lEave all voteè ?ho wish? nave all voted who

vïsh? Take the record. On this question tuere are 117

'ayee. 39 'noey 10 'present'. Tbe nouse concurring vit:

senate zpeûdaeats #1 aad 2, House lill 455 is àereby

declared passed. Eouse Bill 525. Representative Peters.

aead the 5ille :r. Czerk-el

ckerk O'Brienz leouse Bill 525: a Bill for an âct to awend the

càild Care Act together with Senate â/endments #1. 2, and

tl .I'

Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative Peters.''

Peters: ##:r. Speakery Ladies aod Gentlemen of the Eoase. I woul;

aove to concur vith Senate àaendaents #1. 2. and 4 to House

Bill 525. This legislation has passed here before. and it

is nearly identical to the legislation that was introduced

in Lhe Senate by Senator Bloom. The difference between the

tvo is an ' àmendmeat vhic: vas added to the Senaze

legislation. passed Lere: and was added by Eepresentative

Bowman. I have absolutely no objection of any kin; to that

legislation. It is a...to that àzend/ent. It is: in a

sensee sr. Speaker anâ Ladies aad Geatlezen of the Hoqsee a

watter of pride in teras of having offered tàis Biil àere

in the House for passage and having vorked through trying
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to Dake some reforns of the Child Care àct. So I vould ask

the Senate to...or tàe House to concur in tbose Senate

Awendmeatsy and would indicate to those Kembers of the

House vho are. in facte concerned about the conceras

expressed by Bepresentative Bowman in that fourth Amendment

tbat I vould do Dy utwost to eusure tbat khe Governor ends

up signing should àe agree vith :0th concepts in these

Billse and I think he will, tàat he ends up signing :0th

Bills so that the àaendzent offered by Representative

Bovman. in facte would be part of law. %ith thate ur.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I move

concurrence with Senate âmendaents #1y 2, and % to House

Bill 525..1

Jpeaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Bowaanx''

iowman: ''Tàank yoa. Kr. Speaker. %ill the Gentlezan yield for a

question?'' .

eters: ''ïes, Sir-l'

ogman: 'IYeah, I just vanted to get this on the record so

everythiag is out in the open.''

eters: uzepresentative, that is why I presented it the #ay I did

to ensure thak it was in tNe recorde but go ahead-œ

owmanz ''eine and dandy. Nowg aa I to understand that tâe only

difference betweeu your legislation as it is àere on tàis

C alendar and 22% vhich has aow passed t:e Senate on

concurrence, are the Aaendments which I offered here an the

nouse floor? Is that correct?n

etersz ''Just the one Amend/ent, Representative. The otherse I

understand, were incorporated. Just wàat you offered in

âmendzenk #4..1

ovzaR: ''That's right. Just àmendment #%. Okay. now am I also

to understand tbat there is no conflict betveen that

Awendment and 224 so that if both Bills are signed into

law. that àmenduent #4 then would automatically become lawe
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tooeê'

petersz tlThat is exactly correct.'l

lowzanz ''Okay. and you dàd indicate that you would urge the

Governor to sign both pieces of legislation?ll

'etersz ''ïese Sir. Yese Sir. Againg I repeat. yes, Sir.''

owmanz IlThank you very puch.ê'
'peaker Daniels: ''He says yes. The Gentieman woves for. the

concurrence of Senate Amendments #1e 2. and %. Those in

vote 'aye:e those opposed vote 'nol. Tàe voting is open.

nave a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

all voted ?ho wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. There are

163 'aye': no enay', none Foting 'preseate. The House

concurring with Senate âaendzents #1y 2: and %, House Bill

525 is hereby.o.hereby declared passed. House Bill 65:.

Representative âlstat. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-'l

lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 654: a Bill for an Act ko amend the

School Code together with Seaate àmendment #2.:1
'peaker Daniels: Ilpepresentative àlstatwî'

Rlstatz ''Hr. Speaker, I move to noncoacur on Senate âmendaent #2

on Bill...House Bill 66:.49

Jpeaker Daniels: f'The Gentleman woves to nonconcur. â1l khose in

favor say 'aye:...Representative schneider.l'

rchneider: l'Just on the content. %aynee and I von't oppose it. I

aa just c urious aboat ghat you#re going to aonconcur on.

khat did they do to you?l

nlstat: ''Basically changed t*e Bi11.''

chneider: llerol what to what? Is tbis the one with the

classification for teachers. salaries and tha t stuff?''

lstat: nïesp'l

chneider: 'fokayv tàen what did they put in it?''

lstat: l'They deleted everything after the enacting clause and

changed...pu: on there about vhen the teachers were

terminated that they had to zake a record of this to tàe
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State Board of Education.''

Jchneider: ''That'll teach you for carrying that camera around.

You know, you embarrass a 1ot of Hembers and they get yoo.

àlrighte 1:11 con.-.go along with that.'l

Speaker Danlels: ''Kov that le ka Fe Eepresentatl ve schneider's

permission. a11 those in favor of *he Hotion to nonconcur

signify b y saying 'aye'e opposed 'no.. The 'ayesl have it:

and the House noncoacurs in the Seaate àmendnent #2. House

Bill 441, Representative KcGrew. Read t:e Bille Rr.

Clerk.'l

lerk O'Brien: ''Rouse 3ill 441, a Bill for an Act to azend the

School Code together with senate Azendzent #1.1:

,peaker Daniels; ''Eepresentative HcGrew.'l

.'lcGrewz 'IThank youe ((c. Speaker. As passed oqt of the House of

Representatives, House Bill 4R1 provided for tàe State

Board of Education to prowulgate guiielines for school

districts that wanted to reqqire tuition to attend tàe

scNools for the students vhose parents do not live in tàe

school district. Senate âmendzent #1 was a clarifying

Amendzent as a result of the Cozmittee hearings there. Qe

deleted the proportion saying that al1 feiera l property and

substituted language saying a Rilitary or naval

establishzent which...vho are not doziciled residents of

the state of Illinois, and fqrther clarifies tuition by

saying an edqcational fee vhicb is that proportion of the

prior year's per capika tuition charges less the general

state aid. And I move for its adoption./
'peaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman âas aoved for the concurrence in

Senate Amendœent #1. Is there any discussion?

Eepresentative schueùder.''

.lchneider: 1#I tàink at one time I was a Cosponsor of t:e

Ameadzent when it went oa in the House and found much to 2y

despair and disillusionwent tàat I àad probably œade a
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zistake. às I look at the Azendzenty it doesn't izprove my

first zistake. I don't think it is the kind of Bill that

ve ought to be supporting. Let Re do a little bit of

explanation as to vhy. Re have gotten into a state of mind

which I think is a fair state of nind to assess vhat is

cozing to qs from the federal governzent: especially vith

a neW president. The context of education àas changed in

terœs of block grants and iapact aid as in tàis case. I

think our net reaction is to saye 'Rellg ve vill sclutinize

very closely a11 of those decisioas being wade by the ae*

Coaaissioner of education and how it will affect as in

Illinoise: and I think that also is the right posture to

take. But the izpact of vhat this àzendment does on the

inforaation that we have garaered so far on the President's

new change in policy seems to 2e to be penalizing our

residents and those kids who live in tbe state of Illinois.

ke are asking. in effect, for those kids to be paying

tuition just because of tâe fact that they happen to live
in Illinois and happen to be on a zilitary installation.

Two days ago the local papers, and I think it #as probably

a vire story, indicated that the President's program on

izpact aid has been reassessed at least in teras of dollar

aaouats. That is to say vhatever tbat original amount was

will now be doubled. ànd it is Ky feeling that the

President's program will be sufficient to cover any costs

that vill deal with tNose kinds of cùildren on those kinds

of installations. I think it is a bad idea to start

chargiag for public schools and public kidsy and I vould

ask the Kewbers to oppose àmendment #l.--rather Ehe

concurrence Hotion on àmendment #1 from the Senate on House

Bill 441.41

peaker Daniels: Hzepresentative dcGre? to closewp

rlcGrewz 'IThank yoqe Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Contrary to what the Gentleœan indicated, this is

for the students of the State of Illinois in that all...the

only people that can be charged are non-doziciled

residents. And so it would be only tbose t:a t are living

on the ailitary base to get thel to pay their fair share.

Re*re just asking the Illinois Office of Educatioa to set

up the guidelinese and I would ask for an 'aye: vote.l'

xpeaker Daniels: nThe Gentlezan zoves for the concurrence in

Senate Aaendment #1. Those ia favor vote eaye:e opposed

vote 'no'. The voting is open. Have a11 vote; who vish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho gish? Take

the record. On thls question there are 132 #yes'. 18 'no':

none voting 'present'. The House concurring wità Senate

àzend'nent #1e House Bill 4%1 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 349, Representative Jaffe. Eead the Bille ;r.

Clerk./

-lerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 349, a Bill for an Act to provide

assistance to victiœs of violent cri/es together with

Senate àmendment #1.'1

Jpeaker Daniels: HBepresentative Jaffexe'

affe: ''ïese :r. Speakere as you knog, House Bill 349 eapovers

the courts to impose additional penalties on convicted

defendaats. Rbat the Senate did is they eliminated the

additional fines vith regard to speeding tickets. I agree

with that àzendwent: and woulë love to concur in

âmendaent #1 from the Senate-''

jpeaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Tbe Gentlezan noves for tbe

concurrence in Senate Anendaent #1. Those in favor vote

'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. The votlng is open. Have al1

voted vbo wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On this question there aEe 1%8

'aye'e 10 eno'e four voting 'present'. The House

concuiring with Senate àmendment #1e House Bill 349 is
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hereby declared passed. Giglioy did you vant to go vith

nouse Bill 209? 0ut of tàe record.

Representative.a-Reilly, did you want to go with 821? 0ut

of the record. Represeatative llautino, 835? Out of the

record. House Bill 28. Representative Cullertoa. Read tàe

Bille dr. Clerk-ll .

dlerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bitl 28, a Bill for an Act in relation to

possession aad use of firearms by convicted felons together

with Senate Amendment #1.fl

r.peaker Daniels: ''Representative Cullerton.'l

-lullertonz i'Tàank you, Er. Speaker and Ladies and GentleRen of '

tNe House. I would Kove to nonconcur vith tbe Senate

Aœendzent. There is nothing wrong vith khe Senate

àmendment. but we..-staff poiateâ out that there was a flav

in the Bill as ît went out of the House and it has to be

corrected in the Confereace Comzittee. So I vould ask to

nonconcur vit: Senate àmendment #1.dl

Speaker Daniels: ''Tâe Gentleman moves to nonconcur. A1l those in

favor signify by saying layely opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes'

have ity and the House noncoacurs vitâ Senate Azendment #1

to House Bill 28. House Bill 31y Representative Polk.

Read the Bill, dr. Clerk-''

Jaerk O'Brien: ''nouse Sill 31e a Bill for an Act to require the

reporting of Reyes syndrome together with Senate Amendment

# 1.. 1'

.:peaker Daniels: flnepresentative PolX.''

'olk: ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen, Senate A/endKent 41

states Lhat the Department is not landated to act. to

investiga tev or follow up any reported incidence of Reyes

syndromee and that vas our intent al1 along. The Senate in

their own innizitable #ay wanted to write it in. It nov

says that a11 inforzation that is received in relation to

Reyes syndrome will be sent to the Disease Center in

, 
. z6gl
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Atlanta, Georgia. vhich was our intent a11 tàe vay: and I

concur on Senate Aeendzent #1.41

'peaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Being none: the Gentlenan

moves for concurreuce in Senate àmendment #1. àil those in

favor Fote 'aye'e opposed vote Ino'. Tàe Fotïng is open.

Eave all voted who wish? Have all voted vho visà? Take

the record. On this question there are 160 eayes', tvo

'nos'. none voting 'Present'. Tàe noqse concurring with

Senate Ameadwent #1e House Bill 31 is àereby delcared

passed. House Bill 32, Represenkative Polk. Read tbe

3i11, 1(r. Clerk.''

-lerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 32, a Bill for an âct to anend tàe

Criainal Code together with Senate àzendnent #1./

.peaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Polk-''

olk: ''xr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen, Senate Aaendwent #2 did

the sane thing. The Senate, again in their ovn inimitable

vay. detecmined tâat tàe one paragraph needed to be

reconstructed and they put it in: quote: eà zore logical

waaqer'. am not one that nornally Iikea to concur with

so/ething like that, but it *as a logical œanner, and

accept Amendaent #1.4.

speaker Daniels: 'lAny discussion? Being none.-.oops:

Representative Stearney.l'

Jtearney: 'l%hat Actx..what...caa you tell us. Sirv vhat the

znendments do?'l

olk: H%elle there is one A/endzente and they reconstructed..-let

ze see if I can get the Bill in front of 2e, Kr. Stearney.

Do you àave tàe staff analysis? Okay. Tàe original Bill

as you: as I am sure you will recallyw-of'

Jtearneyz ''ON yeahy understand-l'

olk: ''Okay.N

atearney: HThere is two Amendments then?''

olk: I'No: there is just oneon
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Jtearneyz ''Okayy tàank you.''

peaker Daniels: ''goods.-.furtber discussion? Being noney the

Gentlezan Doves the concurrence in Senate Azendeent #1.

A1l those in favor slgnify by voting 'aye', okposed by

voting 'noe. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted who gish?

Eave a11 voted vNo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Representative Nelson, 'ayef. Representative Conti. Have

al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. On this guestion

there are 152 'aye'. 17 Ino'e none voting 'present'. Tàe

House concurring with senate àmendment #1, House Bill 32 is

hereby declared passed. House Bill %6e Eepresentative

@ikoff. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk.''

u'lerk OtBrien: 'lHouse Bill 46. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Code of Criainal Procedure together vith Senate àzendment

#1 and 2.41

Gpeaker Daniels: ''zepresentative kikoff.''

ikoff: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. I Would move to concur vith

Senate â mendlent. This àkendment basically reduces the

number of preemptory juror challenges: and I kould zove for
concurrence.''

vpeaker Danielsz NEepresentative Hcclain.''

cclainz ''Thank you very mucày Hr. Speaker. kiil the Gentleman

yield?''

Danielsz ''Indica tes he vilI.1'peaker

''lcclainz ''hr. gikoffy does this rezove or lover the nuzber of

preeuptory challenges for bokh plaintiff aad the...for the

prosecutor and the defense in criminal cases?f'

ikoff: ''Yes.''

cclaiaz I'ànd Ehat: like in a criminal case for a prosecutor, hov

aany challenges would be reduced? Froa what nuœber to vhat

nqmber?'l

ikoffz ''Eelony would be fro: 10 to 6: misdezeanor from 5 to 3,

death case 20 to none. No. I'n sorrg-f'
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cclain z ''uou ld you f ind tNa t to be.. . f or b0th tbe prosecution

and the def ense you' re rezoving those Prëezptory

challenges: you ' re lovering theln-l''

ikoffz H...Did not bear you. içy...f'

Jcclainz ''Eor both prosecution and defense, are yoq lovering thew

equally from 10 to 6?4.

ikoffz llïes.f'

.
'.lcclain: 'lokay, thank you. qr. Speakere to the Azendzent if I

R 2 Y * ''

speaker Daniels: ''Proceed, Sir.''

cclain: l'Ladies an; Gentlezen of the House, I am not a criminal

defense lagyere in fact, I prefer not to do very Qucb, but '

wbat tNis. in essenceg does whether you're defense oriented

or prosecution oriented is this would lower tàe nuaber of
' preemptory challenges for both tbe prosecution and tbe

defease. In other wordse if you are prosecution orientede

you àave to qnderso nd that a prosecutor needs a unine/ity

in that jurors.e.within that jury in order to get a quilty

verdict froa the jurg. So logering the càallenges fron 10

to 6 helps tbe defense attorney in being abie to defend

against that kind of prosecution. I think that the

preemptory chailenge going from 10 to 6 is really

anti-prosecutorial aRd that the Ladies and Gentlewen of

this House ought to look at this concurrence Fery

carefully, and I think reject it.''

.peaker Danielsz l'Further discussion? Tbe Gentleman,

Representative Bover-s'

qowerz 'iThaok youe :r. Speaker. Could yoœ have a little order?

This...the effect of this Amendment is actually very

serious in terns of crizinal justice: and I tàink that tbe

Hembership should be avare of what it is tbey are

considering. ànd Representative 'cclaia va s.--started in

on a line of questioning that vas very izportant. It is
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unfortunate with..-l have nothing but the greatest respect

for tàe Sponsor of this legislatione and I knov the Senate

tacked tàis Anendzent ony and being a non-lawyere you might

not fully appreciate exactly what this impact is. By

reducing t:e number of preeaptory challenges as

Represeatative hcclain indicated. you aIe greatly impairing

the ability of the prosecutioa to take what it considers

bad jurors off the jury. ànd if you:re for 1aw and order

in the tough prosecution of crizinalsy this is one of the

few tools that a prosecutor has to possibly get a jury that

can bring forth a conviction which has to be unanizous.

Now, as I understand it, Pepresenkative kikoff, in this

Azendzent that the number of preezptory challenges is

reduced except in cases in vhich tâe death penalty is

sought. Is that correct?l'

,peaker Daniels: l'zepresentative Hikoffe'l

lower: ''You*re sbaking yoqr head yes.''

ikoffz 'lzy ligàt wasnlt on. But yes, that is rightw''

'over: ''There is one crucial fla? in the vay the ànendment is

drafted: and that is this. As understand tbe crininal

lawv the death penalty is not sought until the conclusion

of the Erial. After there xould.-.after the case had been

ptesented. Therefore. baw is a judge going to knov vàether

or not the state is going to seek the deatâ penalty? ànd

to answer your questione he doesndt. And I tbink that that

could be absolutely criEical. It is a bad âzendnente and I

vould urge a 'no. vote on tàe iotion to concur.''

lpeak.er Danielsl ''Ladies and Gentlemene if I may :ave your

attention. The House--othe select Colzittee on

Reapportionaent, at Ehe request of the Kinority Leadere

nepreseatative dadigan: tàe aegting àas been delayed froz

7 olclock until 8 o'clock. That is Representative

sadigan's request in room 114. Delayed from 7 o'clock
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until 8 o'clock at sadigan an; 'cclain's request. Further

discussion? Representative Getty.'l

kettyz ''hr. Speaker. Rembers of E*e Housee EepresenEatives

Hcclain and Bower are absolutely right. This is: indeed:

an anti-criainal justice aeasure if you would adopt this.

There is no way in the woE14 that the court can rule

vhether 20 preepptories are in order or not because it

von't know vhether or not the death penalty is going to be

sought. Xot only thaty it just doesnlt zake good sense.
T:e system that ve have nowy the number of challenges has

vorked well, and I think that if you rezove from the power

of the state to make this many preeaptory challenges, it

vill be harmful to crizinal justice. I vould seriously

advisev for the reasoas arkiculated by both Bepresentatives

Bover and dcclain. that ve not concur: and I'd recommend to

the Sponsor for his underlying Bille that he ask that the

senate recede from this har/ful àmendaeatef'

peaker Daniels: 'lFurther discussion? Tàe

Gentleaan...Eepresentative sillerw'l

liller: f'Thank youe Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. I would like to join t:e previous speakers in

opposition to this Bill. The Bill would ha ve t*o effects

upon the trials of criminal cases. suDber one, it might

speed them up slightly: but number tvo, it would give a

serious advantage to the criminal defendant. so the long

term effect is that it would help hurry up get the cri/inai

back o?t on the street. I think that it is probably Fery

well intentioned to try to speed triais upg but it is goiug

to do a very great aaoant of daaage to tàe dlscretion and

t:e ability of a prosecutor to try a case. I think that we

should not vote for khis Bill simpiy because of the very

able Sponsor or because of t:e FeLy Potent political force

beàind hi/. But We should reject this AnendRent-l'
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speaker Danielsz f'eurther discussion? Being none: nepresentative

kikoff to close.''

dikoffz llThank you, Kr. Speaker. Qelly preemptory challenges are

vell recognized in âaerican lav. rllere is no aniforzity of

thought on how valuable they are in t:e context of a given

case or how many should be granted. Illinois law now

provides each side with 20 preemptories in a capital case,

10 when a felony is at issuee and five on all other single

defendant cases. In aultiple defendaat casesv 12

preemptories are allowed in capital case, six for a felonye

and three all--.three other cases. By reaoving Illinois

froa its extreme current position or.-.and placing it in

tbe zainstreaw of other stakes with t:e respeck ko the

number of preemptory challenges pernïttede ve can expedite

trials. reduce judicial backlogsv and effect substantial

cost savings. Because jury selection sàoul; àave no

bearing on guilt or innocence, expanded opportunity tbat ve

provide to Illinois defendants to seek an acquittal for our

own jurors. No nore than expensiFe trial delaying

technicality. Reduction of the number of preepptory

challenges is in orderg and I vould ask for a favorable

VQVO- ''

Gpeaker Danielsz DThe Gentleman noves for concurrence in Senate

A/endwents #1 and 2. Those in favor Fote ëageey those

opposed vote 'no'. %he votiag is open. Hage a1i voted who

vish? Have all voted *ho wish? Take the record. In Judge

Duff's honor. Eepresentative @ikoff.f'

ikoff: 'lseeing the closeness of Ehat vote, I don't think it

vould do mucà good to Poll the Absenteesy so T would move

ve nonconcur.l'

Speaker Daniels: tlThe Gentlezanls #lotion to concur in Senate

àwendments #1 and 2, there being 20 'aye', 138 lno', and

'present'e lost. The Gentlezan aoves to nonconcur in
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senate àmendments #1 and 2. àll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. save it, and the

nouse nonconcars in senate àwendments 41 and 2 to Hoase

Bill 46. speaking of nonconcurrence, we will take up

S upplemental Calendar #1. On your deskse Supplezental

Calendar #1. Starting vith the order of nonconcurrencee

Senate Bill 137. Representative Bullock. Read +àe Bill.n

Jlerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 137, a Bill for an âct to anend the

Illinois Banking àct. House ànendnent #2.#1

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Bullock-l

gullock: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaxer and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House refuse to recede froz

àzendmeat #2 and that a Conference Coamittee be

established.'l

(peaker Daniels; lEepreseatative Leinenweber.n

einenveber: 'II think it would be Nelpful ife perhaps the Henbers

vhen they place their Kotions, very briefly wake a one line

statelent vbat the Bill isy and vhat the âmendment is: and

gày they want us to do what tàey vant us ko do.''
'peaker naniels: ''RepresenLative Bullock.l'

Jullock: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Seaate Bill 137 amends tbe Illinois Banking Act,

and ve placed an àaend/ent on the Bill which vas an

àmendment by Representative AcBrooz. Leony and ayself vhic:

vas basically a series of house cleaning àmendzents

requested by the banking cozmissioner, an; these obviously

are supported by the major banking associations of tNe

Stake of Illinois. The Senate bas refused Eo concur in

those Amendaentag and I had put, for the Body. :r. Speaker:

I think the appropriate 'otion in that we recede.e.noy

donlt, I vant to non...l'

Jpeaker Daniels: HRepresenkative Leinenveber: nothing further?

5th Legislative Day

Depresentatlve Bover.''
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lover: I'Qill the Sponsor yield?lf

Iallock: IlYese Sir.''

Lower: flls your intention or voul; you refuse any effortse let's

put it khat way: to.mwif this goes to a Conference

Coazittee to have this writEen into a multi-bank holding

.ullock :

cowpany Bi11?lI

'II didnlt understand your questioa, and I'2 sorry:

Representative. Could you be œore specific?n

lower: ''@ould it be..-vould you rgsist a11 efforts to zake this a

branch banking and/or multi-bank Golding coapany Bi21 in

conference Committee?n

.ullock: ''I re...I will commit to you that will refuse braach

banking. I will enthasiastically support holding cozpany

legislation-'l

lover: ''I can't hear you.l'

lullock: ''I will resist brancà banking: but I will

enthusiastically support holding co/pany legislation as I

have done on thls floor.l'

loger: ''ând you Would endeavor to put it on this Bi1l?'I

Iullockz #'I vould not endeavor to do so. The Bill is now passede

and it is wy understanding it is on the Governor's desk.

3ut I refuse to recede froa House Amendlent #1...#2 which

vas asked for by the banking commissioner and is endorsed

by tùe major banking institutions of the State of Illinois.

And for that reason: I refuse to recede frou Hoqse

àmendment #2 and goald urge that a Conference Cozmittee be

established.''

ulpeaker Daniels: nRepresentakive Schune/an-/

lchuneaan: I'Representative, along that same Aine of qaestioning.

I understand that there are efforts afoot to extend the

Banking àct in Iliinois to include additional renote

facilities. and tàat those efforts pight shov up souevhere

along the line of Conference Comnittee reports. Qoqld you
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resist the effort to use this Bill as the Fehicle to

provide additional rezote facilities for banks?''

lullockz ''ëell. zepresentative Schuneaang I am sure you are

siacere in your questioning, and I an equally as sincere in

zy ans/er to it. I aa only one Beœbere hopefully, of the

Conference Comzittee. I an not in the leadership positiony

and I do not represeat constituents beyond tbose that elect

me. ând for those reasons I could not cozait to you at

this point that ny influence vould be substantial vith the

other Kembers of the Conference Compittee.''

ichuneaan: 'lI Ehink you misunderstood ny question:

Depresentative. I asked if gou vould resisto''

lullock: 'l%elle I have not seen the legislati on that you

delineated. I vould certainly, Lo the best of Iy abilityg

vote my conscience on whatever is broqght before the

Conference Coamittee.''

ichunezan: ''Qelle dida't you understand zy qaestiony

Pepresentativez I asked you if you vould resist.'l

lqllock: lîlf I vould resist. I tâink I understood your questione

Representativee aad I don't want to prolong the debate. '1

would comzit to you that I vould make every effort to

repre-..''

ichunezanz îlKr. Speakerw if I'd like...if I could: 5r. Speaker-'î

ipeaker Daniels: 'làlright. Could the Gentleuan please have your

attention? Representative Schuneman.''

ichunemanz none of ey concerns at this particular point in this

Session is tàat we will be seeing. soone efforts to extend:

once again, the banking industry in adding remote

facilitiese extending the multi-bank holding compnay

concept in any vay trying to extend banking facilities here

in Illinoisv a'nd I suspect that that *ay be vhat's going on

in tbis Bill. and Ehat if ge allow this thiag ko go to

Conference Conmittee that that's what ve're goiag to see
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when it comes back. ànd apparently tbe Sponsor is not

villing ko give assurances that he will resist such

attemptse so I thinx we shouid bear tNat in nind vhen we

vote on his llotion.''

ipeaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? The Gentle/an,

Representative Bruazer-''

3rurner: 'lïesg an inquiry of the Chair. On sotions to not

recede, have we not routinely refused to recede vithout

engaging in a great deal of iebaEe? ëeere going to have

many of these before we gavel this Session to a closee and

I think ve could expedite matters if the Sponsor simply

aakes Hotions to refuse to recede tâat we don't need any

record Boll Call. ke simply go along with that and appoint

the C onference Comnittee and go on to other aatters. kelre

going to âave lany of these.'l

ipeaker Daniels: 'lïour point is well takeny zepresenkative

Bruoaere but unfortunately ve cannot arbitrarily tell

Kembers not to speak when they gant to. Therefore, we will

do our best to meet thate and aaybe the Kembers can pay

aktenkion to vhat you just saidg sir. Thank gou for

pointing that out. eurtker discussion? The

Gentleman...weil, the Lady, Bepresentative Pullen from

COOk .' ''

?ullen: ''Nr. Speakere tadies and Geatiemen of tbe Housee in view

of the eloqueut ansver, I soppose you could call ite that

the Sponsor gave to the Gentleman from @hiteside, I think

that it vould be in order to have a recor; Roll Call on

this sotion even thougà that is not routine: aa4 I would so

request./

ipeaker Daniels: llRepresentative Eenry.ll

lenryz I'I yield to nepresentative scBroomo''

ipeaker Daniels: lRepresentative HcBroomwll

lcBroom: 'l:r...5r. Speaker and :eebers of the douse, I heard part
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of the dialogue on this keasure between Sepresentative

Bullock and Representative Schuneman, and Pepresentative

Schuneman, I aa directing soze comzents to yoq. Sir, and

Pepresentative Pullen. I heard part of it. For whatever

it might Rean to youy Sir. I vill be one of the Ne/bers of

that Conference Colzittee. Comaissioner Harris has been

vorking with me and Representative Bullocà to try to

achieve some things that àe deems appropriate and necessary

for his office. If there is an effoct to do anything that

is of concern to you, I will be the first person to notify

YOQ- 11

ipeaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Schuneman, that ansver your

questiony Sirz''

ichunemanz 'lFes. 1r. Speaker. I*m to be the first to knov. Thank

you. ànd I appreciate that from zepresentative scBroom

and.w-'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''You still request a Roll Ca11?I'

icàunemanz ''Request a Boll Cal1?''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Roll Call.'I

ichunemanz I'Noy Sir. Go with vbatever the Kotion is-''

speaker Danielsz ''Alright. Alrighte Representative Pullen: you

still desire a Roil call, ïa'az? àlrighty Representative

Bullock to close-'l

Sullockz 'lThank you: :r. speaker. I would like to thank Ky

colleague: the chairman of the einancial Institution

Cowmitteeg Representative KcBrooz. He is exactly correct.

ke have worked wit: the Coamissioner of banàs vho bas

reguested tàis àmendmente and I am sure that he would

request otàer àmendzents- ànd as a result, I renew ny

Kotion not to recede froz House àaendment #2 on Senate Bill

137 and vould respectfully urge an 'aye? vote on tàat

Notion-u

ipeaker Daniels: ''The Genklenan œoves that the House refuHe to
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recede fron House àmendzent #2 and that a Conference

Coauittee be appoiated. âl1 those in favor vill vote

'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. T:e voting is open. Eave a1l

voted vho wish? Have all voted vho visb? Take the record.

0n the Geatleaan's Ilotion there are 132 Iaye' 13 'nol, and. @

'

four 'present'. The Gentleman's sotion that the House

refuse to recede froa House Amendment #2 is bereby carriedw

and a Conference Coamittee shall be appointeë. seoate Bill

171. Representative Hannig. Read the 3111. hr. Clerk-'l

Clerk olBrienz ''senate Bill 171. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Environaental Protect zct vith nouse z/endzent #1.91

Speaker Danielsl nRepresentative Haanigo''

Eannig: ''fes, thank youy llr. Speaker and HeRbers of t:e House. I

vould move that the House recede froz House Amendzent #1 to

Senate Bill 171. Senate Bill 171 as passed in the House

vould provide that for the bearing of hazardous waste that

the burden of proof basically be upon t:e dPA. This

differs from the Senate Bill ghich originally passed from

the Senate vhich would provide that the burden of proof be

upon t:e disposer of the wastee the eanufacturer of the

waste. and at the request of my Senatorg I gould zove that

the Eouse recede fron nouse àmendaent #1 to senate Bill

1 7 1 . 1'

Speaker Daniels: l'Tàe Gentleman moves that the House recede. àny

discussion on that poink? The Gentleman fro? Peoriay

Representative schraederel

Schraeder: l'ïes, Hr. Speaker: I vant everybody to notice what

this actually does by accepting this 'otion. It will force

anybody that has vaste to provide scientific evidence that

iz canuot be disposed of in any other way. In the House

Energy and Environment Colmitteee the Comlittee unani/ously

agreed that that was the wrong approach. The approac:

ought to be that the Iliinois EPA oqght to prove
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scient...that it could not be done scientifically and pqt

the burden on the stace rather t:an on iadustry. So if you

want to protect industryes right to go ahead vità these

processes that they nov have and vhich occur and cause

waste, then I suppose you ought to agree with the Sponsor

of this Kotion. But if you vant to protect the industry in

' the State of Illinois, then you should vote 'no' on this

àwendwent and pu* it back in the forw in which the

Environment and Energy Comaittee insisted in order for it

to pass out of the House on the first trip through. I

vould ask for a eno' votee'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion? Representative Vinson-''

Vinson: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I would just echo Bepresentative ScNraeder's

remarks. The danger is that what weere doing if ve.--we

shouid not recede on this àmendmentv because if we recedey

what wedre doing is veere. in effecte placing the burdea on

industry to prove that waste can't be landfilled. That is

an enormous burden to place on iadustry. I believe it is a

burden that is not piaced on industry in most other statese

and gbat ve aree in effect, doing is closing dovn Illinois

to industry. I woul; urge a negative vote on this.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Ted 'eyere'l

Keyer: 'lThank you. Hr. Speaker. I wouid just join with

Eepresentative Schraeder. This Bill. even as itls amended,

it only got out of the Coapittee by one...one vote. This is

definitely a bad Bill that should be defeated. And we

shouid go on to Confereace Committee and nonconcur on

this-''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Bowmano''

Bowaaaz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. @e11. 1...11

Speaker Daniels: ncould the Gentlelan please have your attention?

Ladies and Gentle/en of the Hoasee 1ay àe please have your
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attention? âll those not entitled to the floor vill please

retire to the rear of the House. Nembers please be in

tbeir seats. Representative Bovzan.'l

Bowzan: ''Thank youe Kr. speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentleman's Notion to recede from House àRendment #1. The

previous speakersy it seeas to uey have missed t:e point of

this àmendment. The previous speakers have tried to cast

the vote on this àmendxent as a vote on industrial

protection. eellv dr. Speaker and Ladies aBd Gentle*en of

t:e Housee we're talking about environmental protection.

Nedre talking about commqnity protection. Do not forget

t:e residents of Qilsonville wào live in t:e Representative

Hannig's district and Senator DeKuzio's district. These

people had a hazardous uaste dump in their community right

i n the center of their tovn: and industry gas duaping the

most àazardous of wastes rigàt in tNe center of their

communitye the heart of their cozmunity. It seezs to me

that we should have had legislation like tAis on the books

a nuaber of years ago. And if we bad, ve would not have

had the gilsonville catastrophe. Those people carried

their case all the ?ay up to the supreme Court, and they

won. :c. speaker, gedre trying to protect our conmunitiese

and the vay that we can protect our coamunities best is to

try and make sure that before industry duwps vaste in our

coamunitiesg that they deaonstrate that there is no other

way to take care of that vaste. 9hy should ge open our

coanunities to vaste disposal vhere there are alternatives?

The ansver, of courseg is ve sbould not open our

comzunities where there are alternatives: and if we vote

lyesl on tâls àaendaent, excuse 2e. on this :otion to

recede: we will zake sure that the only waste that is

disposed of is that waste vhich cannot be taken care of

through some other meanse sowe chemical means perhaps. to
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detoxify ity or incineration, or soae other ueans other

than burying it in the ground in tNe beart of our

districts. So I urge yoqg Nr. Speakere if you are

speaker

listeniag to khe Kembers-..or the constàtuents in your

district who do not vant this hazardous vaste dulped qpon

tàeœ: if you do noE waat to have àazardous waste duzped in

your landfills and in your riverse then you vant to vote

Iyes' on this lmendnento..on this 'otion to recede-''

Daniels: fldag we please have your attention?

Eepresentative eiadtey-''

eiadleyz IlThank you, K.r. speakere Kembers of +he House. In the

Eouse Cnergy and Environment Comzitteev we debated this

most fully and in a bipartisan vote of 11 to one, and I

think perhaps even Representative Hannig supported in tàe

House this àaendment. 9e adopted this. Nowy :r. Bowmane

his poiat is vell taken. But the fact is that Illinois

industry vill go to a state where they candeposit gaste.

In no way are ve by refusing to vithdrav fro/ this

àmendzent, saying that we're going to have proliferation of

the deposit of this waske. Qelre not relaxing any controls

whatsoever in the Environlental Protection Act. gedre

Derely saying that it shouid be the responsibility of the

Illinois Environmental Protection àgency to nake these

determinations. It should not be the burden of business.

It would be a great aistake if ve recede froa this

Amendment.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan froa Dupage:

Eepresntative schneidere''

SchneidGr: 'lTha nk you. ve continue to run that old business saw

by us that if ke donet do this, business is qoing to leave

town. unemployment rates wiil go up. But in the neantime,

you better start Qaking sowe decisions. Ve can't find a

business comauuity in place on anything that relates to the
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health of our citizens vhen it co/es ko this questioa.

Qe#ve been talking about solid waste disposal. %elve been

talking

bazardous vaste. The government has bad to intervene time

aad tine again over the last ten and tventy years wherever

possible because there is no conscience in the business

comwunity. Tàey can argue that it is bad for businesse and

I think theytre wrong. I think Illinois has had a good

abouk low level hazardous wastey high level

environmental record over the last few years. 2t has been

diminished sonewhatg bqt since Governor Ogilvie's

courageous effort to establish tàe CPA, we have zade

substantial Proqress. :ov we keep eating away ak vhat was

once an outstanding proposal and statutory langaage in the

State of Illinois. If you are concernedg as Bepresentative

Bowzaa said, about tke health and tNe welfare of your local

cozaunities: if you are concerned about the proper

analysise about w:at is going to be dumped into the soil,

if you are concerned about potential accidents that could

become hazardous vaste in your comaunities: I t:ink you

ougùt to support Eepresentative Hanaiges dotioa to recede.

This is one of the fev advances that ve can ever make, it

appears, in tàis Session, to help inprove the circuzstances

of the environwent, but zore iaportantly. to protect the

health aad the welfare of our citizens against toxic waste

no Datter what level it is. To vote 'for tàe :otion to

recede is a goode strong, solid vote. I gould encourage

you to support tNe Sponsor.'f

speaker Daniels: ''Representative ïourell-'l

fourellz l'Thank youy Hr...I Qove the previous question-''

Jpeaker Dauiels: flThe question is #shall the zain question be

put?' All tàose iu favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Representative Hannig Lo

close.'l
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lannig: I'ïes, tàank youy dr. Speaker and iewbers of the House. I

vould coaclude by saying that..wl would conclude by saying

that this vote passed the senate overwhelzingly receiving

5% votes. I think tàat it is a fair Bill. Im only

requires that if industry generates hazardous vaste, that

they dispose of that waste in an econonical anG feasible

way. ànd a vay that would also not hurt the environment.

I happen to be fro? a district vhere we do àave a dangerous

hazardous wastee which by the vay, the courts bave rnled

zust be closed, and I certainly vould not feel that it

vould be appropriate that we voqld have hazarious vastes

pqt in otàer districts and have to go through that trouble.

Let me coRclude by saying Eàat tbere are those who ar9

opposed to this B1l1 silply because they want it to go to

Conference Committeee simply becaqse they want itto be

loaded up with âaendments after lmendzents after Awendments

that couldn't get out here on the floor. Now: I aay be a

Democrat, but I am inclined to let this Bill go to the

Governor and let him take a look at it and either sign it

or veto it. Qe can vote here today and at least ge knov

what we#re voting on. But ve may not kno? vhat vepre

voting on if this Bill comes back out of a Conference

Cozaittee. I would urge an 'aye' vote.e

ipeaker Daniels: nokay, Ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe nousee for

the nev Hembersv this is a Hotion to recede froa Eouse

Amendzent #1. This is final acmion on the Bill. It takes

89 votes to pass. Al1 those in favor signify by

saying.w.voting 'aye'e opposed by votiag 'noe. The voting

is open. Eave a11 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Have all voted who vish? Take tàe record. 0n the

Gentleman's :otion there are 66 'aye'e 83 'nol, and two

'present'. The Gentlewan's Notion to recede from Amendment

#1 fails. Eepresentative Bannigw''
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lannig: l'Kr. Speakerv could I take the Bill out of the record?f'

ipeaker Daniels: 'IYou may do so: Sir. Representative nannige if

you'd hold on a second. okay, Bepresentative Hannig.

kelre going to temporarily take Senate Bill 171 out of tàe

record, anG then vedll get back to you: Sir. aad advise you

of where your Bill is at. ke know that you can't âake khe

sape Kotion again today. Bepresentative Hannig.l'

laanigz llïes, this would be a Kotion. so I vould assuze that even

if I could not make this 'otion today: the Bill would still

be in Iy coutrol. I either could zake this 'otion at a

later tiDe tomorrow or aake a substitute Kotion today or

toaorrov. Is that not correct??

lpeaker Daniels: ''ge think that is correct, but veell get back to.

XOu# Sir-''

Ianaigz elThank youy :r. Speaker-''

ipeaker Daniels: ''àlright. Senate Bill 257. Eepresentative

Oblinger. Pead the Bil1.''

'
.lerk O'Brien: *seaate Bill 257. a Bill for an àct to provide

exenptions froœ certain use aad occupation ta xes for ethel

alcohol d istribution: aachinery and equipment together with

House Amendment #1.1,

lpeaker Daniels: ''Reprqseatative Oblinger./

Iblinger: î'Hr. Speaker and selbers of :he General Assezblye Ehe

reason I do not vant to concur, the àmendzent #1 t:at we

put on in tàe House àad the definition for rollinq stock.

ànd it seems that ve can't get togetber vikh the Department
'
, of Revenue as to the proper definition. so we vould like

to have time to work tàis out.''

lpeaker Danielsz ''What vas your Kotion, Ka'aa?''

'blingerz HI guess taking it ouk of the recordo'l

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Out of the record? Out of tbe record. On the

Order of Concurrence page four of yoqr Calendar, House Bill

536. nead the Dill: Hr. Clerk.''
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'.lerk O'3rien: ''House Bill 536, a 8i11 for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense of the Office of

Governor Eogether with Senate àmendaent 41 and 2.41

lpeaker Danielsz Nnepresentative kolfofl

lolfz 'lonce again, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee the two âmendaents add 5238,200 to the Governor's

budget. I nov move you, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the

Rousee that the House do concur with Senate àmendments #1

aad 2 to House Bill 536.4,

.lpeaker Danielsz I'âny discussion? Beinq none... Representative

Schneiderg your light is ony Sir. Being none, the

Gentleman noves that the nouse concur in Senate àmendœents

41 and 2. All those in favor signify by voting Iaye'e

opposed by voting Ino.. Tbe voting is open. Have all

voted ?bo vish? Have al1 voted who vish? nave a1l voted

vho wish? Take the record. Collins 'aye'. On tàis

question there are 1R7 Iayee, nine 'nol four voting#

lpresent'. The House concurring with Senate âmendaents #1

and House Bill 536 is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 591. nead the Bille Kr. Clerk. Noe no-..senate Bills

Third Reading page one of your Caleadar. Seaate

Billo..page tvo of your Calendar. Senate Bill 381. nead

the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

llerk OsBrien: lsenate Bill 281. a Bili for an àct

making...senate Bill 381, a Bill for an Act laking

appropriations for the Hetropolitan Fair and Exhibition

Authority reconstruction fund and to the Hetropolitan Fair

and Exhibition àutkoritye Third Reading of the BiAl.''

lpeaker Daniels: llzepresentative Leon.''

Leonz f'lr. Speaker and Ladies and GenElemen of the Housee this is

an appropriation to the qetropolitaa Fair, Accorzick Piace

in Cook County. There is no general revenue funds. There

vere tvo Aaendmenks put on: one by Representative
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Hatijevic h for a small amount for the Intergovernzental

Commission, and the other by Rrs. Fawell. I'd appreciate a

favorable vote.''

àpeaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Being nonee the question is

'Shali Senate Bill 381 pass?' à1l those in TaFor signify

b y voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On this Bill there are 128 'ayes'v 26

'nos'e none voting 'present'. Alstat, lno'. 128 'ayes'#

alright. àlstat, lno'. Ebbesene 'no.. 128 eayes'e 28

Inos', none voting 'present'. This Bill having received a

Constitutional Hajority, Senate Bill 381 is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 517, Representative KcAuliffe. Pead

the Bill: 5r. Clerk.l'

Jlerk O'Brien: f'Sqaate Bill 517. a Bi1l for an âct making

appropriations to the Court of Claims for certain awards

against the State of Illinois in conformitx vith the awards

made by tbe Court of Claimse Third Reading of the Bi11.1l

Jpeaker Daniels: nRepresencative Kcàuliffe-''

'JlcAuliffe: ''I6r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Senate Bill 517 makes the appropriation for the Court of

Clains in the total of $1.529,989. I œove for its

aPPrOVal-''

Jpeaker Daniels: IlAny discussion? :epresentative friedrich.''

riedrichz tlnr. Speaker, l'lezbers of the Housee I az going to be

voting for this appropriaEion because the money allowed by

the Court of Claims is due to the individuals that are

indicated on this list. But I vould like to point out to

you again that this ia a long list of sloppy business by

sole oi the Departments of Ehis state. A 1ot of these

things are on there. and I hope you looked at tâe

âzendnento..will indicate to yoq that. nuzber onee it is

being used to pay bills that vere not put in during the
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It is being used to spend aoney outside of

the appropriation, and I can tell yoa weere going to be

makiag a real effort in the next fev œonths to tighten up

the procedure of spending and the procedure of travel and

other tàings which are being covered by this Bill. I

dondte..tàgre is no reflection on the Court of Clails.

Thece is ao reflection on the Spoasorg but it certainly is

a reflection on tNe Departments ?ho have these iteas in

here.''

speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? The Gentlemane

Eepresentative Kcàuliffe, to close.u

t
''lcluliffe: l'plove for its favorable consideration.''

peaker Daaiels: l'The question is 'Shall Senate Bill 517 pass?'

Ail those in favor sigaify by voting eaye': opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. nave al1 voted *ho wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted ?ho *ish? Take

tàe record. Giorgi 'aye'. stuffle, 'aye'. Karpiel, 'no'.

Heyery Ino'. On this Bill there are 1q5 zayeAy-..Roland

deyer. 11 'no', one 'present'. Senate Bill 517 baving

received the Constitutional Najotity is hereby declared

passed. senate Bîl1 670, Representative J.J. Wolf. Bead

the Bill.''

lerk O'Brienl 'Isenate Bill 670, a Bill for an Act laking

appcopriations for t:e furnishing of leqislative staff,

secretarialg clerical, research: technical, telepbone and

otàer utiliEy services. office equipment and office rental

costs, :ezbers of the General Assembly, Third Reading of

the Bil1.I'

ipeaker Daniels: ''Representative J.J. :olfwl'

olfz nThank you. Kr. Speaker. dembers of tàe Eouse. Senate Bill

670 is the appropriation fro? the general revenue fund for

tàe legislative offices. I vould zove the passage of this

Bi11.''
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qpeaker Danielsz tlEepresentative ïourell.n

oqreli: 'l/ould t:e Gentleaan yield for a question?l'

.ipeaker Daniels: ''He indicates he vill.''

'ourell; 'lRepresentative Polf: it has been ru/ored, and I bave

been hearing it for the past week or ten days that there

àas been a significant reductiom in secretarial and

clerical help for the-.-for the House. Can you tell us

tàere is any fact or basis to that ruzor?''

olf: ''Tbis Bill pertains only to your district office allowance,

and that is all it does.''

'ourell: ''It has nothing to do with what we get dovn here as far

as secretarial helpz''

olf: 'lXo: Sir.'l

ourell: I'Thank you-''

peaker Daniels; f'Eurther discussion? zepresentative

Katijevicàx'f

atijevich: Hîadies and GenElemene :r. Speaker: Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House, this is a Bill for the district

allowanceso..for our district offices. As ve a11 knov, ay

vote is just going to be 2y own personal vote. I really

don't care how anybody votes on this Bille but my vote is

one. I a? going to vote against it because I really think

when ve talk about inflatione inflation affects everybody.

And we've been held to a limit on district offices: and I

think everybody *as been afraid to do vhat think they

should do, and that is provide soae exEra fqnds for

district offices. You can't give your secretary in a

district office a raise like everybody else gets. Hot even

the perceatage raise like every other public employee gets.

ïour rent goes up. I knoy the rent in my distcict office,

veeve held it at an amount Just becauae of tàe qood graces

of the landlord. ànd other rents have been increasing. So

I think ve haven't been reasonable vit: regards to the
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funds for district offices. Everybodyy you knowy seeas to

not want to give in: you might say: because tàey are afraid

that so many people see the publicity. ànd for some

reasoag anë I don't know vby, they think it goes to

Legislators which none of it does. And I just feel that ve

are not being responsible without alloving an extra ceqt

for our district offices.'l

.peaker Daniels: ''Representative Brumler-''

rumler: Hïes: vill the Sponsor yield?'l

,?eaker Daniels: 'lne indicates he will. Excuse 2ee

Representative Brumzer. :ay the Gentleman please have your

attention? @ill al1 the Kembers not entitled to the floorv

a 11 people not entitled to the floor please retire from the

floor. Could the Gentleman please kave your attention?f'

cuœ/erz Hlf ve fail to pass this, that will not do anything Jor

the district offices either, will it?''

>lf: f'Repeat that pleasew''

ruzRer: ''If ve fail to pass that-..l was just iistening to tbe

prior speaker's comments about having not increase tbe

amount for tàe district office. If ve fail to pass this,

ve cannot increase the district office allovance anyvay on

this Bill. can we?l'

xlfz nTbat is absolutely correct. ëhile I have no quarrel with

tàe previous speakerls stateaentsg that we#ve been at tàis

rate: iuagine. soae five years or so, and there has been

no increases for your secretarial help or factors for

inflation. The question before us at this particular

monent is whether youdre going to get an office allowance

to pay your secreta'rye telephone or not. If you vote

'yes#e youdll continue to get the saze amount. If you vote

'no'e youfll get aothing.''

-uzzer: ''Tbose that vote 'no' get nothing?'l

ylf: l'That is the way it ought to beof'
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'Juawer: ''Thank you.fl

3leaker Daniels: 'leurther discussion? Eepresentative Peters-/

Aeters: ''Nowg Kr. Speakere just to make certain that the Nezbers
understand what is in here. And I only rise to speak

because a nuaber of people have come aP to questioa on tbis

because of tàe coaaents zade. ghat is ia 670 is the

appropriation for your legislazive officev $17.000 per

fiscal year. It does not increase it. It does not

decrease it. It is exactly what we are getting at this

Pointe''

'?eaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? Bepresentative Chapzan.''

lapzan: t'sr. Speaker and flembers of the Housey I am one of those

Legislators wNo voted 'yes' on a Payraise ln 1964, and I

have voted 'yes' on every legislative payraise since then.

I certainly hope that this year I would be able to vote

'yese on a Payraise for tàe person who works for me and for

t*e constituents of the Tàird Legislative District in the

northvest suburbs.ll

peaker Danielsc ''Excuse me. Excuse aeg Representative Chapman.

One second please. Representative Peters. what purpose do

you rise, Sir?l'

Dtersz llRepresentative..olf I uighte :r. Speakerg vith your

leavee and nepresentative Chapzane our lembers are being

confused by the problea that may exist with the other Bill

in terms of reimbursezent for secretaries. This Bill is

strictly $17.000 for the officee period. End of report.

It pakes no changes, no additions, no zinusese no nothing.

That is all that is in this one.''

.npeaker Daniels: lfRepresentative Chapman.'l

.làapaan: I'Mr. Peterse thauk you for that point. That vas the

point I was trying to make. This is 517.000 for all of our

diskrict office expenses. So you aay àave an

adeinistrative assistant or a secretary vorkiag in your
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ho/e office vbo doe s an excellent job for you korking five

days a veek. Xou haFe not been able to give that person an

increase for four years nov. I think it is shazeful that

these people who serve our constituents so vell are aot

giveq the saae kind of increase that you and I have given

ourselves and tàat ve have provided for other state

ezployees. Not only can we not give the/ an increase, but

because of increased rents tbat soze of us are àaving to

payg increased costs for postage, we are alaost in the

position of baving to decrease their salaries. ghen this

Bill left khe House, it included an increase for our

district office allovances ghich vould have permitted us Eo

increase the salaries of our staff in our home districts.

I tàink the oniy vay that veere going to be able to

straighten this problem out is by putting red lights on

this Bill so that we can put it on postponed or in one way

or another on some C onference Con/ittee can respond to this

problen. Please vote 'nod.l'

peaker Daniels: IlRepfesentative Youreli.f'

Yourell: ''res: thank you. I vould like to speak to the Bill. I

don't think the last speaker knew what she was talking

about. This does not prevent anybody.-.this does not

preveat any Legisla tor froa givinq a raise to tàe

representative who mans the district office. Al1 you have

to do if you want to give then a raise is cut out the extra

nevslettere c ut out your other expensesv but you can give

the vhole $17,000 if you waat to your secretary or youc

adainistrative assistant. This does not prevent you from

giving a raise. It just says you have to spend yoqr $17 iu

Ehe way that you vant to spend it. ànd if you vant to

spend it for your legislative aide or your secretaryy you

:ave that right to do that. So don't be confused by this

rhetoric. This ls :17.000 bucks. ïou better take it:
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because if you don't vote on this, youlre not going to çet

anything.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, I've got an office in Rockford, probably

one of the busiest offices in the State of Illinois, and

only pay $135 a month rent, and I've been there about

years. The landlord has been subsidizing me. I only pay

about $180 telephone. only pay $30 a month for

utilities. My secretary makes $12,000 a year. What you're

going to force me to do is close that office up. am only

telling you...I am cnly telling you that because I will

close the office up, and I am warning you ahead of time so

tha t the newspaper can't get on my back that I closed the

office up. They are going to have to look for me and a

couple of my...if that is what you want, that is what webll

do for them. So I am servinqn .l am servlng a fair warning

to the Rockford Ganette Newspaper, that I may have to close

my office up.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representatives Jim Kelley and Hallock

response. Okay, Representative McAuliffe.''

McAuliffe: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The question is 'Shall the main question be

put?' A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed

lno'. The layes' have it. Representative J.J. Wolf to

close.''

Wolf: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I am afraid a11 of the discussion

may have confused the issue. A11 this ls is what we've had

for probably the last four or five years. The same amount,

unfortunately, it was not increased. did vote the

increase. We're talking about $17,000 for every Legislator

to run your district office, pay secretarial help, postaqe,

stationary, whatever it is. You want to spend the money

for something else, take your telephone out, don't answer
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our mail y vbatever you want Eo do: tllat is up ko you.y

This is $ 17 , 000 the way it has always been. If you don e t

vote f o r this you get zip.n

.$ ?eaker Daaielsz .1 All those in f avor of tbe passage of Senate

Bill 670 vote b y sa ying 'aye l ... voting Iaye I : those opposed

by voting I no' . The voting is open. Representative

Eriedrich.n

ciedricà: ''llr. Speaker , there is only a f ew who rezembered , I

gtlessy b ut it has onl y been a f ew yea rs un til tlze

Legislators got $50 every two years f or postage , no per

diem and al1 those things. I ' 11 tell you *ow sweet it is

Eo have $ 17e 000. I nevet drealed I ' (1 have it. I pay Dy

own of f ice rent yet. I think some of you cane too.'l

1 ?eaker Daniels: 'lllave al1 voted who visll? Have a11 voted vho

wish ? Take 'the record. On t.h is Bill there a re 1115 # ayes ' e

23 ' nosl , two ' presentg # and Senate Bill 670 having

received the Constitutional lfa jority is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 956. Representative Szith. Read the

Bill y Hr. Clerk . el

. terk O # Brien : Hsenate Bill 956. a Bill f or an àct making

appropriations to the Capital Development Board to càe

Department of Conservation. Third zeading of the Bil1.'1

.u?eaker Danielsz llRepresentative Smithaf'

-.v Sœità: ''Thank you, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This appropriation is to purchase the building

built by erank Lloyd :right. The structure is in

Springfield on Fourth and Lawrence. I thinx severaA of you

took tàe tour of the buiiding a couple of veeks ago. The

structure is important to our state and nation. It was

designed by vorld famous arcbitecte Frank Lloyd kright. It

elbodies wany innovatioas and is considere; by some as

ranking with the 'Robie House' in Chicago vhich is widely

recognized as a national landmark. I ask your favorable
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vote for this Bill.H

G peaker Danùels: 'IAny discussion? Being none, the question ise

#Sha11 Senate Bili 956 pass?'. à1l those in favor signify

by voting 'aye', opposed b y voting 'noe. The voting is

open. nave all voted who gish? Have al1 voted vho vish?

Eave a11 voted who wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk.

Representative Bovmaa.'l

Axman: I'Does this take 107?n

?eaker Danielsz e'Noaf'

AyvMan: f'It's jqst an outright appropriation. There's no bonding

in it?l'

?eaker Daniels: f'Correct.''

>vzanz ''Okaye 102 is good enough.''

?eaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Breslinzf'

--eslinz 'lHave you recorded the vote? Do I still have tize to

change ay vote?fl

qeaker Daniels: ''You have tize to get on, yes. 9ou1d you like

to be recorded as 'ayel?';

r--eslin: ''ïes. vould like to be recorded as 'aye'. Thank

XOq.'1

?eaker Daniels: HIAye'?''

-
.eslin: I'Yes: please.'l

yeaker Daaielsr ''Dresline eaye'. Giorgi: 'aye'. zny Turther

addàtions? Hautino-..No questions. Yes or no?

Representafive ëlautino?''

cllutinoz 'lKy analysis says it's a bonded indebtedness. ànd

youdre saying a bonded indebtedness does not take 107

votes?''

peaker Daniels: ''Jqst a secoad now. Representative Peters?

Capparellig 'aye'. àny other? Tate, 'nof.

Griffin.a.lohnsone 'aye'. #ou getting thise Clerk?

Johnsone Iaye'. Kargaret Smitàe 'ayee. Bradleyg 'aye'.

Stuffle. Iaye'. :cpike lno'. Okay. 109 'ayes'. 46 'aos'.
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This Bill, having received the Constitutional 'ajorityy is

bereby declared passed. Parliamentarian stated tàat tàe

Bill as phrased does not take 107: but regardless ge have

109. Eepresentative Hautino. in answer to your questione

Sir. Thank you for raising the point. à11 right. Senate

Bill--.er.alet's see. Senate Bill 1157. Read the Bill,

Hr. Clerk.n

terk O'Brien: IlGenate Bill 1157, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to tàe Illinois Performing Arts and Filœ

Commission. Third Reading of the 3ill.1'

G?eaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Katijevich.''

Jlltljevich: t'Rr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee

Senate Bill 1157 provides $30,000 for the Agent Orange

Victims Comlissione $30:000 for the Illinois Nakioaal Guard

Study Comaissione $30.000 for the statewide Nursing

Education Commissione $70.000 for a Special zeview

Commi ttee created by an &ct to award income tax credit to

business which contributes œoney or resources to coamunity

groupse a Bill sponsored by Art Telcser. And a Eloor

Aaendment. $890.000 for road repair of Ridge Avenue. I

aove for tàe passage of senate Bill 1157./

Speaker Danielsl 'fAny disc ussioa? Being nonev the question is,

'Shall Senate Bill 1157 pass7'. à11 those in favor signify

by voting eayel, opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wbo vish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tàe record. Take the

record. 0n this Bill there are 97 :aye'e 52 enoe and 3

voting :present'. Senate Bill 1157. having received the

Constitutional sajority, is hereby deciared passed. Sename

Bill 1228, Eepresentative Keane. zead tàe Bille :r.

Cierk.''

ilerk OêBrien: lsenate Bill 1228. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the developmeat and implezentation of a
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financial reporting systea vhich is in accordance vith

generally accepted accounting principles. Third Eeading of

the Bi1l.n

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Keane.''

eaae: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. The Bill does jqst exactly as

was read. It appropriates 2.3 million dollars for the

development of generally accepted accounting principles

prograz. Tàe conversion has been endorsed by the

Coaptroller, the àuditor Generale the Bureau of the Budget

and the Legislative àudit Co/aission. Tbe Bill also

appropriates $65.000 for the expense of the local

accounting task force. I would ask for a favorable vote on

this Bi11.I'

peaker Daniels: flAny discussion? The Gentleman... Representative

Killer.e'

l'lkllerz SlThank youe Kr. Speaker. I have a question for the

spoasor.''

tlpeaker Danielsz ''Indicates he'll yield.''

iller: l'zepresentative Keanee who would be subject to these

principles vàich are goinq to be financed tbrough this

appropriation. local qovernaent?''

eane: ''No. Tbis will be aayone tbat deals vith State

Government. khat welre basically doiag is tàat in the

past. ites the governaental accounting systeus .-.would

choose a modified accrual basis rather than cash. ànd it's

currently utilized by the State of Illinois. 0ne of the

problels that other states ha ve found is that if Ehey don't

have a prograa that's set up in a generally accepted---with

the generally accepted accounting principiesy that an

outfit Vuch as 'standard and Pore' indicate tàat tàey may

penalize the bond ratings of states and local governzents

vhich fail to make financial statements conform with khese

principies. For instance-..one instance of this vas in
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kllerz ''Excuse ae, nepresentative Keane. Could you speak just a

little louder? I'2 having trouble hearing you, please-ê'

lpeaker Danielsz ''Yes, Ladies and Geatlenen of the Hoasey nay we

please have your attention? â1l 'those not entitled to tàe

floor will please retire from the floor. Secretary Kraœere

you can stay. Soive the problene Sir. nepresentative

Keane.n

Kzane: ''ëould the Gentlewan repeat his question?''

.l?eaker Daniels: ''Representative siller.''

tller: ''I just waated to deterzine that this was going to be

affecting the operation of State Governlent and not local

government and I think that's tàe ansver that yoq gave me

aitbough I couldn't quite hear you at the end.'l

aane: l'That is correct except vith people gho deal vità SEate

Governaent that vhen they process througb the Comptroller's

Office, they will utiiize this system.'l

kller: î'kellv everyone deals with state Governzent to a certain

extent. Does Ehis zean that if they receive incooe tax

revenue sharing from the state that theylre going to have

to conply? I didn't quite understand.''

aane: HNov that's ao.that's revenue sharing type of thing. If

khey have to---lf they get a grant and Lhey :ave to account

for the operation of that granty for instaacee if the

àuditor General goes in and audits their books, he uants to

do it on tàe basis of the generally accepted accounting

June 29e 1981

principles.D

tilerz nokay. ànd #ho will be receiving this mone y tàat's being

appropriated? Rill that be accountants or ...''

iane: ''Noe the funds..-the funds go to the Bareau of the Budget,

the Cozptroller#s Office and tbe âttorney

General...er...the Auditor General's Office-ll

tller: 'tAnd they will do the work themselves?''
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zane: 'lcorrect. Or coutract it out.''

:Lller: ''àll right, thank you.ll

zane: d1I wouldn't want..okay-''

kllerz 'IThank you very wuch.''

S?eaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Represeatative Schunenan-''

ihuneman: ''A question of the sponsorw Nr. Speaker.''

?eaker Daniels: I'Indicates he'll yieldp'l

G Thuneman: ''Eepresentative, this is tàe appropriation Bill for

your substantive Bill which passed out earlier today. Is

that correct?''

zane: ''It also includes tham local accounting task forcee yes,

$65.000.11

Jzhaneaan: ''Oka y. So all the appropriation is not for thak

tbea?''

aanez Pcorrecte'l

Jhuneean: ''ëhat is the.-l'm sorry: but I didn't àear yoq vhen

yoa explained wbat the total appropriation vas and what the

break down was. gould you do that one wore time?''

zane: ï'To the state Coœptrolier one Lhousand-...one million

seven hundred aRd eigàty-niae thousand two hundred doliars.

to the Auditor General one hundred and thirty-one thousand

six hundrede to the Buceau of the Budget four hundred and

sixty-one thousand and to the local accounting task force

sixty-five tàousand.'l

qzhunenanz ï'And vhat's +he total?/

Aane: ''I havenlt added them up. but it would roughly be...H

zhunezan: nnepresentative, is tàis a1l for tbe purpose of

bringing about the uniform accounting practices?''

aane: I'Except for the sixty-five thousand doilars for local

accounting task forcee yes.n

Szàuneman: ''So velre talking about an appropriation here of wàat?

Two or three million doliars to implement this?'l

zaae: ''Tvo point three million dollars.?
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Jzhuneaan: f'Pardon me?f'

:ane: ''àpproxizately 2.3 million doilars.'f

rz:uneman: 'lThank you.':

zanez 'lïoulre welcomee''

?eaker Daniels: neqrther discussion? nepresentative Keane to

close.l

Aane: ''Tbank you. Ifd ask foc a favorable Eoll Call.''

?eaker Daniels: ''TNe Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 1228. àll those in favor wil1 signify by voting

'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Kave

al1 voted who vis:? Have all voted who vish? Have a11

voted vho wish? Take t*e record. On this Bill there are

112 'ayele 38 'no', none voting 'prgsente. Senate Bill

1228. having received the Constitutional Kajority: is

hereby declared passed. Senate Billsy Second Reading.

Senate Billsy Appropriation. 671. Read the Bille :r.

clerk.''

lerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 671, a Bi11 for an Act to provide for

the ordinary aad coatingent expense. This Bill has been

rea; a second tiae previously. Amendment #1, 2. and 3 vere

adopted in Counittee.ê'

apeaker Danielsz nAny Kotions filed?f'

w terk O'Brienz IA Kotion Eo table Aaendment #1 by nepresentative

Barnes.''

aeaker Danielsz 'Iaepresentative Barnese Kotion to table

Aœendnent #1. Is the Lady oa the fioor? Representative

kolfv your pleasure, Sir?l'

'
.>1f: 'lsbe vanted to withdraw that.''

'peaker Danielsz 'lgithdrawn. àny other qotions filed?l'

Leck OêBrien: ''xo further Kotionswl

peaker Danielsl 'Iàlright. Aay Amendzents from the floor?n

terk O'Brien: 'leloor Amendment #4e J. J. Holf.''

zpeaker Daniels: I'J. J. eolf. Representative J. J. Kolfe

June 29g 1981
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àwendzent #4.19

31f: ''Thaak youe >r. speaker and Hembers of the House. This

strikes the words 'during geeks'. ghat tàis actually does

is allow for reiabursement of per diea. %hat Nas happened

during weeks that the General Assembly is in Session...ihat

has kappened is on soze of those ueeks where the nouse

cozes in on Tuesday. Nednesday, Thursday: Friday and the

Appropriations Coawittee has been meeting on Konday, if the

vords that they're only allowed to collect that per diea on

veekse during veeks which tbe General Asselbly is not in

Sessione 'eubers of the àppropriation Coœmiktee could not

receive their per diem and so that's what the effect of

this àmendaent is. It's sponsored jointly by

Eepresentative satijevich aad zyselfw''

peaker Danielsz Ilâny discussion? Represeatative Yourell.''

yurell: 'lkould the Gentleman yield?f'

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Indicates he will.I'

'zureil: l'Jake, is there any àzeadaent on khis Bill that voqld

decrease the secretary Nelp of the House dezbers?''

alf: ''Yes, veell geE to that. It's in the Bi11. The Senate-..

1111 explain it before we...''

xurell: ''Tàaak you.''

peaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Being none, the question

is, 'Shall the House adopt Amendpent #4?9. A11 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e layes', opposed 'no'. :he

'ayes' have it. Amendzent #R is adopted. Furtàer

àaendlents?l'

. terk O'Brienz llrloor Amendment #5, O'Brieu-Hoffman...''

.peaker Daniels: llnepresentative o'Brieny àœendzent #5.e1

'J'Brien: Hïes, tNank you: :r. Speaker and depbers. I rise in

relation to àmendment #5 on Senate Bill 671 which relates

to the expenses of the General àssembly and the àmendaent.

Kr. Speakery bas been passed out. ër. Speaker aad Hezbers
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of the Eouse, I consider this to be tbe official œusNroow

Azendment. It gasn't too long ago, Kr. Speaker, that

Representative Kulas indicated that he vas tired of being

in the dark and you expzained to him vby we were in the

dark vhen you said, '@e all knov that mushrooms are spores.

Tbey do not possess chlorophyll which is converted to

energy by light, and since they do not possess that, they

gzow in spores. Spores grov in tbe dark. andv t:erefore.

ve intend to keep you there. If ve take you froz the dark,

ve vould stunt your growth so we intend to keep you there

ia tàe darx.' I thinke llr. Speakerg Ehat was your quote.

The last tiae we *ad anyboGy come down that center aisiee

Hr. Speaker. tàey were carrying boxes of Aaend/ents. Kr.

Speaker: we have a tropby for you, ;r. Speaker. @oul; you

please anveil that trophy? I believe tàat there is a

Resolution inside the Iushrooa in the botton. Could we

have the Clerk read the Resolutione please?''

w terk OlBrienz l'khereasy the Order of Kushrooms feel that +he

rights of tàeir iembers have been trounced upone traapied

on: denied aad abridged since tàe beginning of this Session

and vherease the zechanical failure of the printer on June

26w 1981 was tàe straw that broke t:e Rushroozls back; Be

it resolved Ehat we iaplore the Speaker to support

Amendment 5 to senate Bill 671 so that in the future tbe

aushroomes right to vote aad have cecorded noll Calls will

not be denied. The Order of the 'ushrooms.''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Hoffmano''

affaanz ''Thanx youw very nuche Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. %e'd a1l like to present this

mushroom to you: Lee Danielse as a Eepresentatige of ail

the Leadership froa the wiaions vho àage lined up and

aarched time after time as we&ve been forced to move

forward into the darkness to be fed more of the same. @hat
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you see before yoa started out as a very Einy strand of

fiberglass and as the tiny strand had hoped to ead up as a

kayak: hovevere it had the misfortune of faliing here in

Springfield and landiug near the Capitol Building earlier

on tkis year. ànd as the darkness in t:e Capitol continued

and as copious aaounks of a substance vell knoga and

Trequently distributed in this chamber was liberally

applied to this tiny sErand: it grev and grew into its

present size. And so ve present this to you toda y and

require that you take it into your personal c:arge and see

that it is deposited in aa appropriate place with its like

kind. ànd with that statemente I conclude ly remarks and

ask the resk of the Membership to support Azqndzent #5 to

House Bill 671 so that ghat has bappened to us ia khe past,

at least to a certain degree: can be relieved.l'

?eaker Daniels: ''The Kin: RusNroo/, Bepresentative Kulasy the

spore of a1l spores.î'

ïzlasz f'Thank youv Hr. Speaxere ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I just vanted it to be shovn in tàe record tkat the

Royal Order of Kusbroomse as the parent organization of a1l

the other aushroon organizationse does endorse the

Amendwent but it doesn't: necessarilyy endorse t*e vay the

ànendment vas presenteda''

d?eaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative J. J. Rolf-''

>1f: l'Tbank gou: :r. Speaker. I'n quite sure that the Sponsor

of this frivolous àmendment. tàough I tàink ve a1l enjoyed

the Nigh jinx of today, but What tàe Eesolution does is

adds 200.000 dollars for tàe purchase of a back-up

electronic vote tabulation and printout system. and I vould

respectfully urge the rlembers to vote 'no#.''

aeaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative llatijevich.fl

.'sttijevich: 'Idr. speaker. I#w sure tàe Sponsor gill withdrav the
lmendzenty but he wanted to aake clear tbe purport of the
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Amendment because Lee Daniels has been so supportive and

out in tbe openg and we appreciate that. He's been part of

our Qushroom groupe in a sense, and I apologize. I was

supposed to vear my shirt today and make it clear Eo you

that we#re going to try to get a shirt for you. I ?as

supposed to present you one today, but II2 going to zake

every effort to preseak you onee Lee. ïoueve been good to

all of usw''

.'eaker Daniels: 'IThe little people arise. Represeatative

O'Brien-'l

.lBrien: I'ïes. :r. speaker and nembers: I think we#ve Rade our

point. Qe mushrooms are getting used to being in the dark

and we, quite frankly: don't zind it soœetimes. However,

we do need a recorded vote and I think that the inkent is

expressed here that we'd like to have soœe sort of a

back-up zachine so that we don't run into the saae

problems. kith that, I'd ask leave to withdraw the

Azenduent and thank youy very much, 5r. Speakere from the

mushrooms-''

peaker Danielsz l'àmendment#s withdravn. Representative Vitek.''

ztek: l'Relly IIm glad tkat Resolation.... Thank 'youy :r.

speaker. Because, Lee: I love gou and being a 'holby' guy,

those are the true Kushroom guyse tbe guys that understand

Iholby'. And the aushrooa khey presented you vith vas a

poisonous one, so don't..-Take care of it. Get rid of it.''

Jieaker Daniels: d'It always renews your faith when you see vhatls

happened to Representative o'griea duràng h1s life. It

just goes to sàov you. The little mushrooœs can grov into

big ones. Further Auendments?''

terk O'Brien: l'No further àmendments.''

peaker Daniels: f'Third Reading. nepresentative @olf.''

splf: ''Pursuant to Rule 3%C... 35C. I vould now ask leave of the

House ko have this Bill heard on Third Peading. Ites been
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read a third--.oe need leave for the àttendance Roll Call.

1*11 explain what happenedw'l

; eaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative ïourell on that point or on a

Point . .. . ''

ourellz ''lloe you went Eo Third Readiag. The Gentlewan was going

to explain to me about thïs question I had.'l

3 leaker Danielsz ''ïese Sir. vas wondering. He asked leave to

have the Biil àeard imœediately. If we can get leave: I'2

sure helll answer your question, Gir. Is that alright with

youv Sirz''

Yaurell: l#Yoq knov... Alright.'l

peaker Danielsz 'lAlright. Pursuant to tbe appropriate rule, tàe

Gentleaan asks leave Lo hear Senate Bill 671. àl1 those in

favor... Rell. are there any objections? Leave to use the

âttendance Roll Call? Gentleman has leave. âlright.

Senate Bill 671, Third Peading. 3efore ve go to tàe Order

of Third Reading, pursuant to leave of the House oa Senate

Bill 671, there is an announcement regardiag the Select

Comzittee on Reapportionment. Tbey are Preseatly zeeting

in roo? 114. If there are any ne/bers that are desirous of

going to rooa 11% and listening to the meetiage they 2ay do

so. But that Coanittee is presently aeeting in room 114.

Okay. Pepresentative kolfy on Seaate Bill 671. nead the

Billy Kr. Clerk.''

.lerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 671, a Bill for an àct to provide for

t:e ordinary and conkingent expense of the General

àssembly. Third zeading of the Bi1l.I'

Gpeaker Daniels: unepresentative uolf-f'

olf: l'Hr. Speaker, ëembers of the House and particularly the

Gentleman vho posed the question, I vill aow explain what

bas happened. vha: the senate did is chop 315:000 dollars

out of our House Operations and thatgs where .-comes in the

area of probably having to reduce a nulber of secretaries.
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ghat the House Nas done, under Aœendzent #1y 1:11 explain

as we go dowa. âmend/ent #1 added 25.000 dollars for the

GRF for the Rape Study Committee. I*n not too sure that

that was a mistake or not. àmendment #2 appropriates

25.000 GRF to the Legislative Bedistricting Colaission for

its ordinary and coatingent expenses. Nov. àmeadaeat #3,

vhich 11 p sure you'd be interested in, we Eeduced tàe

staffg the Bouse legislative staffsy by 50,000 each and

then took 125.000 dollars out of the Senate's Operation

which puts thez on a par 11th us. I'D guite certain this

Bill is going to be qoing to Conference Co/aittee and We

think that will help make our point. That 125.000 dollar

reduction to the Senate puts then at zero increase like

they did to the House.''
'peaker Danielsz 'lAny discussion? Bepresentative Yourellwn

uurell: llDid we already... Qould tNe Gentleaan Jield?''

S 'eaker Daniels: l'Indicates he w1l1, Sir-d'

aurellz ''Are you suggesting Eo the Body that we have already

adopted the âmendzent Ehat decreased the House

appropriation for secretarial help by three hundred and

soae thousand doilars?l'

peaker Daniels: ''Representative J. J. Qolf.l'

:fu.lf: 'lxo. gàat I'a saying is the Senate did that beïore the

Bill cane over here. It vas already rezoved. ke didnet

take out our House Operations. think your question

should be better dicected to President Rock a s to vNy they

did.''

ourell: 'I@ell. you're the Sponsor. I have no access to

President Bock: but I do have access to the House sponsor.

khy did not ve... %hy did not... This is a House Bill or

a Senate Bi11?''

' u'lf: ''This is a Senate Bil1.''

aurellz ''This is a senate Bili. Rhy did not we... %hy are we
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passing this Bill now?t'
'
.'7olfz l'kell, it was the feeling of tNe ColmitEee that the message

zight better be received ïa the Senate if ve Ieduced their

Senate Operations to a zero increase-.-''

ourell: ''Kben did we do thatz''

olf: 'lla Colzittee. In Appropriations Cozaittee.'l

' lurell: 'lke decreased their vhat?n

..a1f: ''Their Seaate Operations. They reduced the House

Operations by 315,000 dollars wàicà holds us to zero

increase. In other wordse saze amount ve had iast year.

By House Amendment #3 in the àppropriations Cozzitteee wee

in turn: reduced the Senate Operatioqs by 125,000 whicà

similarly reduces them to zero increase./

aurell: ''So, I have this clear. There has been no decrease this

year from last year in t:e nouse secretarial

appropriation?''

olf: I'Right.'f

ourell: nBut there's no increase?''

olf: 'lBut there's no increase.''

ourell: ''So tbe rqmor that I've been hearing that thereês going

to be substantial layoffs does note in effect: àave aay

foundationQ''

olfz l':ell, it would probably aecessitate soze layoffs unless

tàe Sena te recedes froa tàis Amendment because I'm quite

certain that we are going to give some salary increment

increases to oqr secretarial staffs.''

ourell: 'IThere's going to be saiary increases to sowe

secretaries vhich willy in your judgeaente necessitate the

layoff of secretaries-''

alfz 'Ilf ve don't get an increase in oar House Operationse'l

aurell: 'Ioho's going to make the decision as to what secretaries

are going to be laid off?''

olf: 'Ilt will probably be done by senioritye but I'2 sure that
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it would be with tàe advice of the Hinority Ieader or of

the Speaker of the House, vherever theydre cat.''

Cyurell: ''Qhat t:e hell have tàey got to do wità it? They:re not

their secretaries. I think every Kezber of this House

ought to stand up for theif rights and when any layoff

takes place you oughk to go Eo whoever is your Leader and

raise a little hell. I can assure you that their staffs

are not going to be cut back. If anythingy theyêre going

to get zore staff and zore Doney and more secretaries and

the Hembers of the House are going to get stuck with the

same o1d you knov vhate and you'd better vïse up, you

Ladies and Gentlenen, and get over to your Leaders and tell

tàem you von't stand for any layoffs of your secretariqs.''

Peaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative sc:raeder.n

3làraeder: ''Thaok you: llr. Speaker, sembers of the House.

Representative @olf, 1: for some timee Nave had a hang up

about tàe salary differential between Senake secretaries

aad Hoqse seccetaries. Is that Qiffecential beiag cEanged

at a11 under aay legislation pendingy inclqding this one?'l

olf: ''Nog thereêsy not to my knovledge therels not.''

sghraeder: l':ha t is the differential at t:is point?''

olf: l'I doa't have the sligbtest idea.ll

ghraeder: Iloould ït be 200 dollars a zonth?''

 .lf: ''I can't answer it.''

chraeder: ''Alright. Do youe under any piece of appropriakion

legislation, have an increase for secretaries for tbe House .

Hezbers?lt

.lf: I'Eepeat EhaE question.fl

:hraeder: ''Do you have. in this or any other appropriation, an

increase in salaries for secretarieszf'

4lf: t'tet ze sag this to you. In sending this Bill back to the

Senatev there's just absolutely no doubt ia ay zind.

vhatsoever, thate with the cuE that veeve zade in the
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Senate Operations, tbat theyêre going to be nighty happy to

go in a C onference Coomittee aad I can assure yoa tàat our

315,000 dollars will be restored in wàic: case tbere is

money to give salary increases to our secretaries.''

5 ihraeder: ''dfàlright, then if that is truey vill tàat additional

money that vas cut and then will go back ine if they accept

itg will that provide the same aumber of secretaries now on

staff plus a substantial or a reasonable cost of living

increase in salaries for our secretaries?ï'

ki>lf: ''ke have. to ny knowledge, neveE, in the General àssezblyy

set this salary rate. It has always been done through the

speaker and the Ninority teader.''

3 ihraederz Iltadies and Gentlenen: that may vell be the case that

the Speaker and che Hinority set the salaries, but if we

don't reject this Amendment or this Senate Bill 671 at this

poink and time and say toe not only the teaders:ip and the

Hembers of the Senatee those hoiy 2en and woaen over there,

tha: we donet approve of khis approach and never have for

these many years, I tbink ve ought to send the Bill over

there that provides a reasonable cosE of living increase

for our secretaries and mhat vey under that appropriatione

hold to the fact kbat ve don': want to lose the good

secretaries we have and that wedre as well entitled to them

as every seeber of the senate. AnG it seeas to we that the

best thiag to do is vote 'no: and get this ouk so we have

the appropriations spelled out in clear and concise

language. Thank you.n

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Jia Kelley./

alley: '1I Iove tàe previous question. Let's get on it-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Question isw 'Shall the zain question be put?'.

à1l Ehose in favor signify by saying 'ayele opposed 'no'.

Tàe 'ayes' àave it. Bepresentative J. J. Rolfv to close.'f

:'.'alf: ''ëell, thank youe :r. Speaker. às I Eried to sayg t:e
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Senate did czop 315,000 dollars out of our House Operations

eund. ie felt that that was such a great ideay that the

Senate thought it *as a good idea for us then we thought it

gould be a good idea for the Senate so ve cut their

Operations to zero increase vhich Ebey did to us. As I

repeatede I am qqite certain, tàere's no doubt ia my mind

that the Senate vill receive this message very loud and

clear vhen iE comes back tàat they ace not going to concur

vith tàat and that they will recede frou tbeir lmendment.ll

speaker Daniels: d'Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate Bill

6:1 (sic, 671). Al1 those in favor will signify by voting

eaye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have

a11 voted vbo wish? Have al1 voted vho wisN? nave a11

voted uho visà? Daniels 'aye'. Have al1 voted who visb?

Take the record. 0n this Bill there are 112 'aye', 33

lao', voting êpresent'. Seaate Bill 671, having received

a Constitutional êlajorityg is àereby declared passed.

Supplemental Caiendar... Excuse De. Order of Concurrence:

Appropriation. House Bill R39, Eepresentative llcàuliffe.

Eead the Bili, :r. Clerk. Page four.l'
'
.lerk O'Brien: ''House Bill %39. a Bill for an âct making

appropciatioas for Data Iaformation systems Commission

together with Seaate àmendments #1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8 and

9 .II

speaker Danielsz f'Eepresentative Hcàuliffe.'l

'càuliffe: f'I wove to nonconcur in senate àmendzent 1e 2, 3. %,

5: 6. 7, 8 and 9.11

Jpeaker Danielsz ''The Genkleman aoved to nonconcur. à11 those in

favor signify by saying 'ayele opposed 'nol. The eayes'

have it aa; the House nonconcurs in senate Azendzeats #1,

2, 3, Re 5. 6. 7. 8. and 9 to Eouse Bill :39. House Bill

852. nead the Bill, qr. Clerk.''

w lerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 852. a Bill for an âct making
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appropriatioas for the ordinary and coatingent expense of

the Attorney General together vith Senate Anendments #1e 3.

4 and 5.''

speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative J.J. 9olf.1l

J.J. Wolf: 11I zove that ve nonconcur vith Senate àmendpents 1: 3,

4 and 5.,1

peaker Daniels: ''The Gentle nan aoved to nonconcur. àA1 tbose in

favor signify by saying 'ayee, opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it and the House nonconcurs in Senate âzendments #1,

3, 4 and 5 to House Bill 852. Kouse Calendar Supplewental

#2. Order of Honconcurrencey Senate Bill 62.

Bepresencative stewart? Is the Zady in the chambers? Out

of the record. Senate Bill 431, Representative dulcahey?

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

-lerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 431, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue àct, House àmendment #5.1'

Gpeaker Daniels: nRepresentative Kulcahey.n

.
''lalcahey: I'Thank youe :r. Speakere Hembers of E:e House. I move

that the House nonconcur with àmendments 1 through 5 of

Senate Bill 172....refuse to recede. I'2 sorry.-mfrom

Amendments 1 through 5 (sice Anenduent :5 only) of Senate

Bill :31.:'

Tpeaker Daniels: 'lTberees only one àzendment isn't there. Sirg

#5?:,
'ulcaheyz ''Bumber 5, yes-f'

Speaker Danielsz I'ànd your Hotion again was wbat. Sir?''

ulcahey: 'lNot to recede and appoint a Conference Cozmittee.f'

.peaker Danielsz t'The Gentleaan loves that the House refuse to

recede from House Aaendaent #5 and that a Conference

Coamittee be appoiuted. On that question any discussion?

Being nonee all those in favor signify by saying Iayel,

opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it. ànd t:e House refuses

to recede from House Amendpeat #5 and a Conference
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Comzittee shall be appointed. Bepreseatative Oblinger,

Supplemental Calendar #2w Senate Bill :64. Okay take that

lask one out of Ehe record. Supplemental Calendar #1,

Senate Bill 257. Representative Oblinger. Read tbe Bill,

:r. Clerk.f'

-lerk O'Brien: llseaate Bill 257. a Bill for an àct to provide for

exeaptions froa certain Use and Occupation Taxes for ethyl

alcohol: distribution of œackinery and equipment together

with House Amendment #1.1:

'peaker Daniels: 'fRepresentative Oblinger.''

bliager: ''Hr. speaker, dezbers of tâe General àsse mblye as I was

saying back about aa àour agoe tàe reason that we vill not

recede from House àmendmeat #1 is because it is a

definition of rolling stock and we vant to work with the

Department of Devenue in getting the definition

straigbtened out.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Schneider.''

chneiderz nThank you, :r. Speaker. Josephiney I've been Xind of

tracking a few Bills that are of interest to a11 of us and

tbat's tàe ones relating to tax.wpotential sales tax

increases. ëhat I would like and I àave talked to

Representative Eea about this: is to be sure that we avoid

having the possibility of a sales tax or the coll back

included on this proposition. Kowe I know that when you

had talked with ae a day or so earlier on this same kind of

diazogue you had assured ae that this vould not be a

vehicle for either of tàose possibilities. Continue in

that veinQ''

peaker Danielsz l/epreseatative Oblinger.fl

rhqeiderl '1I didu't hear her answer. I#K sorry.n

. peaker Danielsz 'Inepresentative Oblinger?''

Gblingerz f'As far as I knov tbere are no plans to use this for

any kind of a vehicle of that kind.''
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snhaeider: ''But if theyfre-..But again, if it eœerges. you're

going to resist from what I think you told ae..''

w blinger: l'Yes--''

zhneider: 'l...Botb privately and publically-n

- blinger: ''ïes.''
'
,zbaeider: ''Thanks a lot.''

peaker Danieisz l':epresentative Kane-''

àne: f'kould tàe Sponsor yield to a question?'l

peaker Daniels: ''Indicates she wi11.H

llknez d'ïes, ve heard almost that same langaage fron

Xepresentative Telcser the other nigàt in sa ying tàat he

didn't have any knovledge of anytbing that's going to

happen aftervards and then about five winutes after we

voted to extend the deadlineg he came parading down this

center aisle vith the uext Order of Business. ànd, can ve

have your word thac tbe only tàing that will be considered

in Conference Committee is vbether or not this àmendzent

sbould be on or off and tkat nothing else vill come up?n

blinger: ''I understand that there 2ay be an ànendzent but it has

aothing to do witN a roll backg nothing to do vit: a sales

tax. I can assure you of that.''

:nez ''ghat is the Anenduent thates being considered?t'

blinger: ''You knoww in our definition of zachinery and equipnent

for manufacturing? %e thought that covered a1l kinds of

manufacturiag. And Khe printing business vas left out and

tltey want to know if they caa be included. Tàatês tàe only

tking I know of.l'

xne: ''Okay. ând you would resist anything eise going into tbe

Bill? Okay. Then we have your coœaitment on thak?ll

ublingerz êlYesw'?

ane: 'lThank you.''

.peaker Daniels: ''The Lady moves that the House refuse to recede

froa House Azendment #1 and thac a Conference Cozmittee be
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appointed. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no.. The 'ayes: have ànd tàe House refuses

to recede from House Auendaent 41 and a Conference

Comzittee shall be appointed. Senate Bill 3082 No? 0ut

of the record. à11 right. Back to Suppleuental Calendar

#2# Seaate Bill :31, Representative Hulcahey? Did we do

it? No. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk. Supplezental Calendar

#2: senate Bill %...Did that. Ail right. That's done

already. àl1 right. Senate Bill 46:, nepresentative

schneider? Read the Bi11.t'

Jlerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bi11 %6Re a Bill foc an Act to azend the

Pension Code with House Amendments 1 and 2.19

Speaker Daniels: œRepresentative Schneider.l'

Ecâneiderz ''I lost tbat number, Hr. Speaker? gûere is it? Ohe

here it is. On Senate Bill 464. :r. Speakery dezbers,

would ask that ve seek a Coaference Coœmittee and not

.- .:hat's the Kotion? No+ recede from Azendzents 1 and 2.11

Gpeaker Danielsl ''àny discussion? Being noney the Gentlezan

aoves tàat the House refuse to recede from House Amendwents

#1 and 2 and that a Conference Co/zittee be appoiated. A1l

those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'ao'. The

'ayes' have it and the House refuses to recede froz House

Azendments #1 and 2 and a Conference Coumittee shall be

appointed. Senate Bkll 547. Repcesentative khite. Bead

the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

-'lerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 547. a Bill for an àct...'1

Jpeaker Daniels: llcan we piease bave yoar attention?ee

JLerk O'Brien: 'f..A Bi2l for an &ct to lizit iiabiiity of persons

and organizations in connection vith donation of food for

free distribution to needy people kogether with House

Azendment #1.#1

peaker Danielsz 'lBepresentative ghite.''

àite: HOkay. 1 r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Eousee I
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refuse to recede from House àpendment 1 of Senate Bill

547.14

Gpeaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Being none: the Gentleaan

aoves that the House refase to recede from Eouse Amendment

#1 and that a Conference Commlttee be appointed. à11 those

in favor signify by saying Aaye', opposed :noe. The 'ayes'

have it. 1he House refuses ko recede fron House àpendpent

#1 and a Conference Coami ttee shall be appointed. Senate

Bill 558. Representative J.J. @oif?''

J.J. kolf: N@hicà one?''

'peaker Danielsz .:558. Read the BiAl.''
'lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bi11 558, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Pension Code together vità House Aœendments 2 and 4.1,

.peaker Daniels: nEepresentative J.J. kolf-''

kolf: l1I zovee Hr. Speaker, that we refuse to recede from

the House âmendments to senate 8i1l 558.'1

Speaker Daniels: d'Any discussion? Being nonee t:e Gentleaan

moves khat the nouse refuse to recede froa House

àpendzents #2 and 4 and that a Conference Conmittee be

appointed. âl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' kave it. ànd Ehe Eouse refuses

to recede froz House àmend ment #2 and R aud a Conference

Comnï ttee shall be appointed. Senate Bill 560,

Eepresentative Henry? Read the Bille :r. Clerkol'

w terk O'Brienz tlsenate Bill 560, a Bill for aa àct to azend the

Pension Code together with noqse à/endments 1 an4 2.11

.lpeaker Daniels: ItRepresentative nenry.''

'anry: d'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I move to refuse to recede to

House AaendaenE 1 and 2 on seuake Bill 560.1'

opeaker Daniels: OAny discussion? Being none, t:e Gentlezan

aoves that tbe House refuse to recede from House àaendments

#1 and 2 to Senate Bill 560. â11 those in favor..-and a

Conference ComDittee be appointed. à1A those in favor
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signify by saying 'ayefg opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave it.

The nouse refuses Eo recede fron House zmendments #1 and

and a Conference Conœittee sàall be appointed. Senate 3ill

565, nepresentative O'Brien? Is the Gentleaan on the

floor, Representative O'Brien? Out of the record. Eating

Dushroams. à1l right. Senate Bill 591, Eepreseutative

Bower? Read the Bill.1l

lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 591, a Bill for an Act relating to

the leasing of oi1 and gas vhere the ovners cannot be

located togetker vith House Amendzents 1 and 2.11

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Bover. Out of the record.

Senate 3ill 629, Representative Katijevich? Read the Bille

:r. Clerk.'l

w lerk o'Brien: llsenate Bill 629: a Bill for an Act in relation to

state finance together with House àmendueat #1.f'

.Gpeaker Danielsz ''Representative Katijevich.''

ciztijevichz ''xr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

nouse Amendnent #1 to senate Bill 629 was one I cooperated

with in allowing Jack Davis to offer it. It was the Hydro

Electric Revolving Fund. He has nov agreed to recede and

therefore, I move to recede froz House A/endment to Senate

Bill 629.1,

kpeaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan zoves that the ilouse recede from

House âmendment #1. àny discussion? Being none, the

question ise 'shail the House recede frol ânendment #121.

It takes 89 votese final action. àli those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'v opposed by voting 'no'. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. 0n this question there are 136

'ayed-..Representative slape, 'aye'. 136

'ayef-.ooRepresentative Boucek #aye'. 138 'a ye': 'nol,

'present' and the House recedes froa House âmendment #1 and

Senate Bill 629 is hereby declared passed. senate Bill
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642. Representative Kustra? Rëad the Bill. Kr. Clerk.''

JLerk OeBrienl uSenate Bill 642, a Biil for an àct to aaend the

Scbool Code together with House àmendœent #1..1

J?eaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Kustra.''

azstraz 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I gould Rove that the House recede to House

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 642.4'

3 ?eaker Daniels: fl<ny discussion? The Lady fro/ Dupagey

Representative Favell. Your light is on: :alam. The

Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Schneider.''

zhneiderz ''A quick explanation, Bobe''

?eaker Daaiels: I'Representative Kustray could yoq please

explain?'l

(lstra: ''The problen whicà Lhat Amendzent addressed is dealt with

in another Bill-''

- :hneiderz ''Oh, a1l right. It's on another Bill. Okay-''

?eaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan moves that

the House recede from àmendment #1. All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting euo'. This is

final action. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tàe record. 0n this

questioa Ehere a re 145 'aye'e 1 'no'y 1 'presenk'. The

House recedes fron House àmendzent #1 and Senate Bili 6%2

is hereby declared passed. 591, Represenkative Bower?

Read the Bill. Hr. Clerk.l'

terk O4Brien: ''Senate Bill 591. a Bill for an âct relating to

leasing of oil aad gas where the owners cannot be located

vikh Rouse àmendment 1 and 2.1'

qpeaker Daniels: nRepresentative Bover.'l

lywerz ''Thank you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. vould ask that the House refuse to recede and

cequest a Conference Committee.'l

s?eaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? Representative Favelly your
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light is one Kalam. Further discusslon? The Gentleman

zoves that t*e House refuse to recede. Hold iE. hold it.

%ho are ve holding it for? Hold it. ïou4re being

approached: Representative Bover. Hay we move ahead nov,

Gentleuen? Okay.'l

nywer: ''This is a Bill that relaces to oil and gas legislation.l'

'peaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan moves thac tàe House refuse to

recede from House Amendments #1 and 2 and that a Conference

Committee be appointed. A1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed dno'. The 'ayes: have iE and the

House refuses to recede froz House Amendwents #1 and 2 and

a Conference Conmittee sàall be appointed. Representative

Fawell.l'

kwell: ''I wanted aonconcurrence for àmendoent 13. Haybe that

isn't necessaryo.wfor tbe same Bill? Is tàat---kill that

be covered?l'

?eaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Stewart on the floor?

RepresenEative O'Brien? The nouse will stand at ease for

five minutes. Representative Cullerton? Khile the House

is at ease for a fe* minutes, Eepresentative Cullerton.ll

zllerton: f'%ell, thank you. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. sany of you know khat the lasE Ewo years

tovards the end of the Session, I have been asked to do

some ...velly actually I asked myself if I could do soue

iœpersonations on the House floor and during the course of

the Session. the last Sessione I did a fev impersonations

of some of our Heœbers on the House floor during tàe course

of the iebate. I thought that this year it would be a good

idea if I #ould refrain froz that and just kind of vait

until the end of the year and decide to do soae

imparsonations at that time. ând I knov ve:re all very

busy and tàereês Kany Dajor issues which we have not yet
addressedy as tbe politicians say. But I Ehink that
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toworrow, as we a11 vait around and sit here waiting for

Conference Coamittee reportse that it might be appropriate

just to keep everybody in a good aood and just to make sure
that everybody understands that gedre not going to be

taking avay from any time when we vould norlally be vorking

oa legislative dutiese that we gould get up and do a fev

iœpersonations, kind of like turning a Iirror on the

General àssembly and showing everyone here vhat they really

look like. ànd I also think that C.L. :ccorzicke who has

yet to give bis what I'u told is a pretty good speech, but

I'm not sure: since I've never ùeard it. tbink it migbt

be appropriate to hear Representakive Hccormick talk about

the animals down in southern Illinois. So tolorrowe

hopefully during the day, ve would aove to tàe Order of

Izpersoaations and Representative John Katijevich will varm

everybody up like he did last year wità a boring Ronologue

and ...@oe really seriously, he vas very funn y last night

and hopefnlly John can get up there and get everybody's

attentiony ge:ll hear from C.L. dccormick and then vefre

going to hear frou George. So I look forward to seeiag you

tomorrow and hope that ve can a1l make it. Thank youal'

npeaker Daniels: ''Representative Kelly, Dick Kelly.'l

allyz ''Yes, Hr. Speaker and seabers of the House, I'Q not going

to object to John's doing those i/personations beca ase we

a1l know that he's been a professional entertainer and

certainly does an outstanding job. But I#m very concerned

about any moods in this nouse vhich indicate that we are

frivolous or that ve are noE deeply concerned about =:e

issues of the day. I'm very embarrassed about a number of

itezs that have cone up and axed recently on this House

floor and I#m going to object in the future to anything

tàat belittles this Body or tbe General Assezbly.''

peaker Daniels: 'fyour point is well taken, Representative Kelly.
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ànd wedll do our best to avoid that. Whatever happeas vill

take place when the House is at easee just like it is at

the present tipe. Representative Flinn.n

linaz ''ëell: :r. Speaker. I wonder if the previous speaker vould

apply tàat to after hours: people vllo think they can sing?l'

Jpeaker Daniels: nEepresentative Jack Dunno'l

Dunn: l'If Dick Kelly wants to sing tomorrog, 1:11 go get ay dog

for youe Dick. #ou vant my dog over here komorrow?''

'peaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Cullertonon

qullerton: 'lKr. Speakery I do have a little bit of a problen vith

one of my impersonations. There's a 1ot of freshnen here

vho don't realize that my best iupersona tion is that of

Taylor Pouncey. The problez is that Taylor Poqncey rarely

says anything over the nicrophone and a 1ot of people

haven't been back there to the vomea's vash rooa and had a

chance to listen to him. So I vondered if we could have

Taylor Pouncey stand up and just say a fev gords so people

appreciake my izpersonation of hia tomorrow? Now he knovs

what to say tooe because we tried this la st year and he

talked about when he was a little bog vorking next Eo the

butcher's shop. ànd I'd appreciate it: Taylore if you

could just stand up. The microphone is on.fl

peaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Taylor Pounceyof'

Aouncey: e'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

House. don't know vày soae of those little Irish lads

that rkde around in aolts Royces with their

extra.p..engines on them, air coolers, want to take on a

little boy from the ghetto. But I*2 back here minding my

ovn businesse trying to learn Ehe legislative process that

so many of as good Legislators need to kelp our peopze in

Ehis Great state of Illinois. So if there's anything I

cando to help the lad to be a greater success thaa he

already ise 1:11 be slad ko do it. Thank youe Ladies and
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kullerton (Pouncey): 1'Al1 right thene Taylor. I'1 going to see

you here tonorrog then, brother-n

peaker Daniels: flRepresentative Boucek.f'

oucekz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I'2 sure that ve a1l knov the

great talents of our colleague, Johnny Cullerton. ànd I

wonder he vould consider Ehat vhen that hour comes

toaorrov that he aoves it up a fev days after adjournment
an4 rent the gianr Convention Center here in Springfield

and I1m sure held have a sell out and then vben he goes

back into Càicago àe can say. 'ïese the General Assenbly

gave hia and Hayor Byrne the CTAR.''

peaker Daniels: ''The :ouse will continue to stand at ease.

Eepresentative Peters.''

eters: udr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleeen of the nouse, just

so that the Kembers know, and especially the new 'emberse I

know t:at the press that has covered us for soze period of

time understands in the closing days of the Sessione the

last day or the last two daysv there are periods of time in

vàich ge have to wait for concurrences, for Calendars to be

printede for Sapplezental Calendars to be distributed.

There is no real action the House can end up taking during

those periods of time. 5o, those w:o have been àere and

those vào have covered the House knog that that is khat the

case is. I think anyone who is fair and understands the

process knows that the nouse is quotee 'not xasting tinee

not vhatever, hovever, vherever': but in fact tàat this is

just one of those thinqs that ends up happening because of

the aec:anical problems that ve enter into; one. having the

material printed, tvoe havàng distributed aud threev

having soze basic understandings on tàe parts of staffs on

both sides so that we knov vhat veere getting into vhen we

get into it. so I say tkat, Kr. Speakere aore for *he

June 29g 1981
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understanding of the neg denbers who are here and *ho are

going througà their first Session. I know: in zy àeart,

that tNe media certainly understandsw''

Speaker Daniels: llïour point is wel2 taken. ànd aay I remind the

Heabers tàat at this very zomentg the Select Committee on

Reapportionaent is neeting in Eooz 114. 'he Speaker is in

room 11q gith aany :embers of the Rouse. meeting vith leave

of the House that it zeet during the time the House is in

Session. Furt:er aore I vould remind khe He/bers of the

House that there gill be, as Bepresentative Peters has

stated, several tiaes, perhaps tomorrov when ge vill atand

at ease and welll do our best to keep the business of the

House flowing. And I knov on behalf of Eepresentative

Peters and myself an4 the Speaker and all the other

Leadership on the Hajority side of the aislee that we

appreciate all of the efforts t:at a11 of you bave put in

duriag this Sessioa and particularly tàe zany late hours

that youdve al1 put in. Yoa#re a treœendous Body and a

tremendous representative group and ge've a11 been very

proud to serve with you. Representative Kulcahey?''

Kulcaheyz ''kell. just kind of paraphrase vhat Representative

Peters said. Ladies and Gentlemea, I think we can probably

say that starting on January ..er..rather on June 30t:e

Btet's sake a Deale runs about 2% to 38 hours consistently.

so tàat's a.tàat's pretty auch what it is. It's a good

program though.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe House will continue to stand at ease.

Representative Ninchester.'l

kinchester: 'IThank youe :r. speaker. I..If..If Director Vince
. :

Toolen. the Director of the Departzenk of àdœinistrative

services oc Director Tom Johnson of the Department of

zevenue are within hearing distance of my voicee I#d '

appreciate it if they'd coue to the House floor.lk
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speaker Daniels: 'IDirector Toolen and Director Johnsone please

report to the Hoqse floor ko Representative Wincbester.

Representative Eoland 'eyer?'' '

'eyer: 'Nould you have the Clerk read the 2TA Bill please?''

speaker Danielsz ''ïes. Representative Katijevichz''

Hatijevichz lkould the rest of the Directors coae to ay desk?f'
Speaker Daniels: nnepresentative Kociolko?l'

Kociolkoz 'lYes, sr. Speaker. like aIl of use I've beard a great

deal about Representative Cullerton's fame in doing

iapressions and about the gay in whicà he regales the

Kembers of the Assembly each year and I jqst thoûqht I

would Aet the Hembers of the House knog that perhaps

toaorrow ve will have soze inpressions emanating from the

Republica n slde of tNe aisle as well-ê'

Speaker Danielsz 'lkho aight tàat be, Representatlve Kociolko?f'

Kociolko: 'l%ellv I think I've given enougà inforlation for this

evening. @e'll leave the rest of it for tozorrow. In the

spirit of the nushroowse I tàink it gould be best to leave

the Gentlemen on the other side of the aisle in the dark.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lBepresentative Currie.t' .

Curriez 'lThank youv dr. Speaker. I vould certainly appreciate it

if ge could hear tozorrow during the Order of

Iapersoaations from nepresentative Barxhausen fron tàe

other side of the aisle vho did a sensational job last

night at tàe Conference of Romen Leqislators: Parky. And I

donft knov vhether any of our group has yet told the House

who it was vho won the Grand Prize last eveniag. It was

freshman Pepresentative Craig Findley vào played for us on

his trombone. He vas vonderful. Congrakulationse :r.

rindley.''

Speaker Daniels: uT:ere he is in the ceater aisle.n

Unknown Cborusz 'lsings aRd plays kazoo; 'rou Are Ky sunshine'.

Tvo verses-''
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Speaker Danieis: d'Al1 righte Representative Kosinski. I think

ve're about ready to goe :uh2 Before somebody falls out of

tbe balcoay yet. eelre not covered by vorkzen's cozp here.

It's a11 right vith ïe. I1n ready to fall off the stool.

Again. Order of iotions, Representative Stiehle 223? Out

of the record? Representative golf; Eepreseatative kolf?

On the Calendare page five, House Bill 588. Eead the Bill.

dr. Clerk.n

Clerà O'Brien: I'House Bill 588, a Bill for an Act zaklng an

appropriation for the ordinary aad contingent expense of

the Departmeat of Children and ramily Services, Department

of Public àidy Departuent of Pqblic Health, Department of

Hental Hea1th and Developnental Disabilities aud the

Department of Rehabililation Services togetàer with Senate

àaendnents #1. 2, 3. %y 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10e 11e 12e 13e 15.

16. 17. 19y 20, 26y 27, 28, 30, 33. 35. 36 and 37.41

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative golf.''

golf: ''Thank youe ër. Speaker. This is vhat we talked about

earlier tàis afternoon and we took it out of the recbrd and

ve àave an agreement and I vould just aove to concur wità

the Senate âmendaents to House Bi.11 588.%

Speaker Daniels: d'Discussion? Representative 'atilevic:.f'

datijevichz nïesy :r. Speakerg as I said ghen ve àad earlier left

on this Bill, ve believe that veêre zuch better off if we

go along vith these aatters nov and if there are any

probleas left overy we can resolve it in soœe other

Conference Committee. But ve believe that this very

iaportant isaue regarding hunan services ought to be

resolved as quickly as possible and therefore, I Would go

along with the Chairœan of the Compittee.n

speaker Daniels: ''Discussion? Being noney the question is:

'Shall the House concur in the Senate Amendments to House

Bill 588?:. Those in favor vil1... zepresentative Braun.f'
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Braunz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe

House. I join in the concurrence: the vote for this

concurrence :otion. I vould poiat out hogever, that it is

a iittle distressing to me that certain Matters pertaining

to funding of nental health programs, to tàe hospital

situation have not fully been reconciled at tàis pointe but

it is with the understandiag that t:e Department and bokh

sides of the aisle vill work tovard an azicable resolution

of :0th of those problels that I gould support this

concurrence 'otion.fl

Speaker Danielsz ''The question is, Ishall the House concur in the

Senate àuendments to House Bill 5887:. Tkose in favor vi2l

signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voking 'nay'.

r:e voting ls open. Eave a1l Foted #ào llsh? Eave a1l

voted wào vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recordy

:r. Clerk. 0n this questioa there are 106 voting 'aye': 33

voting 'Ray'. 2 voting 'preseat.. Representative Grossi

'no'. 106 voting Iayee, 3% votiag 'no'y 2 voting 'present'

and tàe nouse does concur in senate âmend/ents 1: 2. 3. 4,

5. 6. 8. 9: 10, 11y 12y 13e 15y 16e 17y 19. 20. 26: 27y

28e 30v 33. 35e 36 and 37 to nouse Bill 588. Tbis Bille

having reached a Constitutional Hajority ... dcclain 'ayee.

This Bille having reached a Constitqtional Hajority, is

àereby declared passed. #or correction of the record:

tàere is no Amendzent 10 in the listing given by the

Chair. On the Supplemental Calendar #1e Nonconcurrence.

Senate Bill 335, Representative %olf. Rea4 the Bill: èlr.

Clerke bottom of the page. Representative Wolf.''

Clerk 0 'Brien: f'Senate Bill 335, a Bi11 for an âct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Pollution C ontrol Board together gith House Alendoeat

#1.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative @olf.'l
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J.J. 901:: ''Tha nk youe sr. Speaker aud Xembers of tbe àssewbly.

I vould aove that we recede fron Hoqse âzendaent #1 to

Senate Bill 335.1,

Speaker Danielsz 'lzny discussion? There being nonee the question

is, lshall tbe House recede froa Senate àzendlent #1 (sic,

House âmendment #1) to Senate Bil1 33521. Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by votiag

'nay'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have

a1l voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave all

voted who vish? Take the recorë: :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 132 voting 'aye', 10 voting ênay':

voting 'presentl. And tNe House does recede froa âoendment

#1 to seaate Bill 335 and tàis Billy having received a

Constitutional Hajoritye is Nereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 333, Representative %olf. Read the Bili, Hr. Clerk.dl

Clerk O'srien: ''Senate Bill 333, a Bill for an Act Daking

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expense of

the Departaent of HuRan Rights togetber with Houae

àmendzent #1.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative kolf.''

kolfz ''Thank youy dr. Speaker. deibers of the House. I would

œove that we recede from nouse Amendzent #1 to senate Bill

333.'R

Speaker Danielsl ''Any discussion? Tbere being nonee the question

ise 'Shall the House recede from Aaendzent #1 to senate

Bill 333?:. Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e

txose opposed by Foting 'na y'. The gotïng is open. Have

all voted who wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have a21

voted vho wish? nave al1 voted vho wish? Take tke record,

dr. Clerk. On this qaestioa there are 109 Foting 'ayel, 33

votiag 'nay', 2 voting epresent'. lnd the House recedes

from Amendment #1 to Senake Bill 333. This Billy baving

received the Constlkutlonal dajorltyv is he reby declared
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passed. senate Bill 331. Representative kolf. Pead the

Bille Kr. Clerk.t'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 331. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and coatingent expense of

the Department of Registration aad Education together vith

House Amendzents #1 and 3.61

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Wolf-'l

Qolfz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I vould zove that ge recede

o ..the House recede froœ House Azendmeat #1. In #3 there

vere soze personal service increases and I zove that we

recede from those tvo àmendaents, 1 and J.''

speaker Daniels: ''zay discussioa? There being nonee tàe question

is-.-Representative Cullerton, you have a question?n

Cullertonz nYes, 5r. Speaker. I just wondered if the sponsor

could just indicate to us vhetàer--.since this is final

actloag vàen ve recede are ve speading less œoney or more

uoney? If you could just indicate that for tbose

Representatives who don't like to spend a 1ot of money.f'

Rolf: î'It's lesso'l

Cullertonz 'IRedre spending less money if we vote 'yese?'l

speaker Daniels: ''nepresenEative kolfv''

kolfz ''One huadred and fifteen thoqsan; seven hundred less in

àmeadment #1e forty-five thousand four Nundred and eighty

in Aaendment #Je al1 GRF.H

Cullerton: ''Sog if ve recede: veere spending less money?'l

golf: 'lcorrect.l'

Cullerton: f'Good. Thank you. (as Taylor Pouncey) Tàank you,

brotber.lf

Speaker Daniels: ''The question is, 'shall the Hoase recede froa

Bouse àmendaents #1 and 3 to Senate Bi11 331?1?. Tâose in

favor v'ill sigaify by voting 'aye', tàose opposed by voting

'aayê. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have

a11 voted who gish? Have a11 voted who visb2 Telcser.
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'aye'. Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 130 voting 'aye', 16

goting 'nay', 16.. 6 voting 'present'. This Bille

havingea.The Houseehaving receded from nouse âmendaents #1

and 3, this Bill, having received the Constitutional

dajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bi11 326,

Representative kolf. nead tàe Bi1l: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz llsenate Bill 326: a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and coatingent expease of

the Department of Comzerce and Cozmuaity Affairs togetàer

vith nouse Aaendoents #1e 2. 3. %v 5. 6, 1. 8, 9. 10 and

1 1 . 11

Speaker Daniels: ''Depresentative eolf.l'

golf: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. I would aove tbat we recede froa

the Rouse àaendmeuts 1: 2. 3. %e 5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11.

Each one of these is a reduction in dollars-'l

Gpeaker Daniels: I'àay discussioa? Tbere being nonee tâe question

is. 'Shall the House recede fro? the aforezentioned

Amendments?'. Those in favor gi1l signify---to House

Bill.-.senate Bill 326. Tbose in favor will sigaify by

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting ênaye. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. On

this question there are 127 voting 'aye', 19 voting 'nay',

1 voting êpresent'. And the House does recede from House

àaendaents 1. 2, 3. 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.10 and 11. And this

Bill, having received the Conatitutional Hajority: is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 313, Representative

koif. Eead the Bilie Kr. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 313. a Bil1 for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary an; contingent expense of

the Departzent of Correctioas together with Eouse

Amendœents #2 and 5.11
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Speaker Daniels: l'zepresentative Qolf.''

@olf: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker, de/bers of the House. I vould

zove that we recede from Amend/ents #2 and #5 to Senate

Bill 313.1.

Speaker Daaiels: nAny discussion?''

volf: 'làll reductions.l

Speaker Danielsz î'Representative datijevicb?''

'atijevichz ''Hr. Gpeaker and Heabers of tbe House, up till now we

have agreed on this side of the aisle to a1l of the

receding of senate àaendments. 0n this Bill, on Senate

Bill 313 this side of the aisle is going to take a position

againsE receding. ke bave reasons tàat we feel that this

Bill ought to be in Conference Coœmittee so I vould urge

the Heabers on this siGe of the aisle and sone of the

otàers oa that side of the aisle wào are alva ys supportive

w:en we have..wbeu ve use such logic that you vithbold

support of this receding-u

speaker Danielsz HRepresentative Catania.el

Cataniaz HT:ank youv Kr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield for a

questionQ''

speakec Daniels: ''Indicates Ne wil1.td

Cataniaz ''Representative Rolfy the Digest says vhat House

Amendzent #2 doesy b ut it doesn't say vhat Rouse Amendlent

#5 does and I believe tbat yoq are moving to recede from

that àmendment. @ould you tell us vàat it does?'l

@olf: l'House àzendment #5 #as kNe $25.000 to the House

Correctional àdFàsory Coz/ittee Which Representative

Hatijevic h and I spoasored. ge believe ve cando tàis by a

Subco/mittee and accomplish the same thing vithout...it's

just expended through the House Operation's Puud.''

cataniaz ''And thates everything thates in #5?f'

kolf: 'lïeso'l

catania: ''Thank you.n
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speaker Daniels: ''Eurther discussion? Representative iulcahey.fl

:ulcaàeyz 'lqr. Speaker, I was just wonderinq ghy everybody around

tàis chazber right aow feels this thing ought to be in

Conference Coamittee? Qhat's the reason for it?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'fEepresentative kolf has zoved to recede wbich

vould not put it in a Conference Comaittee.l'

kolf: 'lYese if I aay respoad. That is the precise purpose vhy I

vant to recede. I do 'not gant to go to Conference gith

this and open it vide openen

'ulcaheyc nRepresentative Katijevich, vày do you vank to go to

Conference ComœiEtee?l'

Speaàer Daniels: ''Aepresentative Katijevicb.'l

Xatijevichl ''kelle first of alle the Senate àmendlent #1 vas one
that *as adopted by bokà sides of the aisle in Conoittee

and I think that by dropping it aowe as you recall, there

vas testimony in Coamittee and in facty that testimony in

Cowœittee indicated that both tàe àttorney General and the

indication gas that khe Governor supported tbe 'Youth Is

progranee felt that im gas a good alternative prograa. And

I don't see vhy at this poiat tàat we should drop tâe

prograz. It has been effective and therefore, I thinà that

we are better off in Confereace-'l

speaker Daaielsz ''Any discussion? Tàe question

is--oRepresentative hulcaheywf'

'ulcahey: 'lRr. Speakery I just vant to say I agree vit:

RepresentaEive Natijevich. I think this should go to a

Conference Coazittee.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''The question is: esball the House recede froz

House àmendaents 2 and 5 to Senate Bill 313?1. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye': khose opposed by voting

'nayl. The voting ls open. Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have

ai1 voted who wish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Representakivep-wRepresentative @olf to
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explain àis vote.n

kolf: ''vell it seems like the only thing that's really holdin: us

up is one particular prograa and thatls the 'ïoutà Is

prograœ'. ànd I would just like to say that on the

evaluation of 'U+is' and institutionalize youth done in

January of '78 by the àmerican Institute for Research in

Rashington D.C. for 'ILIX' indicates that t:e chronic

juvenile offender, that the nore drastic the intervention,

tàe greater the reduction in ....-cynicisz without

exception. Tàis report raises the question as to wNether

the 'Youmh Is prograa' has been effective as ..in

institutïonalizing c:ronic juvenile offenders. I just
dou't think it's vorth going to Conference Committee for a

program ok 897.000 dollars tàat is questionableon

Speaker Daniels: 'IHave a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this guestion there

are 90 voting daye'e 79 voting #nay'e 1 voting Ipresent'.

This Billy having reached a Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby deciared passed. Senate Bill 309e RepresentàLive

Schaffer (sic, senator Scbaffer). Senate 3i11 309:

Representatlve %olf. Read the Biily Nr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 309. a Bill for an Act eaking

June 29g 1981

appropriations for the ordiRary and contingent expense for

tNe nealth Fiaance Authority togetàer with Bouse.-.'l

speaker Danielsz ''Out of tàe record.--.'l

clerk O'Brien: 'L.Amendaents 2. 3. R: and 5.>

Speaker Daniels: Osenate Dill 308. Representative Qolf. Out of

the record. Senate Bill..-dust a ninute. Senate Bill 319.

nepresentative Molf. Out of the record. The House will be

in recess for five ainutes. House vill come to Order.

Representamive Collins-'l

Collins: ''Hr. Speaker, I zove the House nov stan; adjourned until

tozorrowy June 30tà# at the hour of nine a.m.I'
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speaker Danieis: lïoadve heard the Gentlemanes Notion. à1l those

in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed eno'. The

gayes: have it. Tàe House stands adjourned-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The House is adjourned until nine o'clock

tozorrowy nine oêclock a.m.'l
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